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INTRODUCTION

This pilot issue of Noise Facts Digest has been

prepared in response £o a widely expressed need for n_ore and

bettor infornlatlon on the prevention, abatetuent and control of

noise.

It contains two general-interest articles as ,,veil as

about two hundred abstracts o£ nlaterlal selected from the most

recent and significant of the dota'*estic and foreign literature.

These abstracts are designed to provide substantive informa-

tion. iDub[ieations which have been judged difficult to obtain or

use have been abstracted at greater |ength than those judged

easy to obtain. All abstracts are supported by detailed blbllo-

graphic data in order to enable the reader Lo obtain tile source

document directly. We would be pleased £o assisL you whenever

a source doeun%ent is difficult to obtain, iV[aterial was selected

• for abstracting on the basis of its potential interest to a wide

: range of readers including not only specialists in noise abate-

ment and control, but also state and local officials, planners,

:_i b_iiders, highway engineers and all those who are only

peripherally concerned %vi£h noise.
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AILhough the Digest concentrates o11 factual

information, we have wideneci its scope to include oplnion_

recomIY, endations presented at the ErA l learlngs on noi.se h_.

last year. These witness staten_ents provide the reader with a

opportunity to obtain an impression of the problem of noise in

America as seen from nlany different viewpoints.

This issue presents Ihe sub-topics of _',olse compre-

hensively. Possible future issues might be dedicated to one or

two special topJ.cs. We are actively seeking the reader's com-

ments and suggestions. Please fill oLIt and return tile User

Response Eorm as soon as you have finished pe.rusing this

issue. Thank you for your cooperation.
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CHICAGO'S NEW NOISE ORDINANCE - THE FII_ST YEAR

Alnlos£ a year has passed since the 1971 Chicago Noise Ordi-

nance went into effect, and it is now possible to assess i_s prelinlina1'y

impact. There ]lave been two basic reactions noted. The first is tile

great interest shown by other communities in the Chicago ordinanco.

Among tilehundreds of inquiries received by the Chicago Departrnent of

Environmental Control have been many from other towns and citias seeking

1o d_velop their own anti-noise legislation or implement noise control pro-

grams. Indeed, the noise ordinance recently passed (Julle 1972) by the city

of Baltimore is modeled closely on _he C}dcago legislationo

The second, and more irnnlediate, reaction to the Chicago law

has been a dramatic increase in the number of noise coniplaints from

Chicago's citizens. (See Figure I.) In 1970 the city government received

approximately 120 noise complaints. During tilefirst six inonths Of 1971
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FIGURE I. INCREASE IN NOISE COMPLAINTS IN
THE CITY OF CHICAGO



(bef0ru Lhe new law went inLo effect) Lllenuri_ber of complaints rose to

approxima_u]y 2?.0. Thc big increase canlc in Lhc la_ half of 1971 wh_:_

noisc complaints climbed Lo over 1,300--oz" a]n_o_t 40% of all the co*n-

plainLs received by Lhc Departm,_nL of Environnlcntal Control. This

perccnLage decreased to around 20% of a]] comp]ainL_ during Lhc winLcr

month_, rc_iccting the:prevalencu of closed windows and the in,proved

noise reduction _fft_'dcd by dlem°

The significance o[ thcsc s_:a_istics(t_pecin]ly thc a]mosL 1,500_

incrcasc in complainLs ovcr the 1970 b_sc pc_riocl)is Lhrec~fold. First,

they reflect thc new stringency of the noise ordinance. Second, Lhcy

il_dica_0;in t_xp_/ld_d public aw&rurless of noise as an enviruI_n]_nL;llpo]]u[_nt.

Third, and, p_rhaps, mo_t slgniflcanLly, Lhcy canbc dlr_ctly rclaL_d Lo tl_t_

wcll-publicizcd inauguration of the ordii1ancc and the _×istence of a single,

knowa, place to which complaints can bc addrusscd.

OLhcr communi_ics planning to establish an office of noise control

car* look forward to a sin_ilar increase in coi_Iplai::Lsif _hcy, like Chicago,

propcrly publicize Lhoir noise-_bat_m,-,nt activities.

Tab]e I shows a brcakdown of noise complaints by noise source.

Rc]atively mor_ complaints came from affluen_ neighborhoods than from

poo l-ul_ ones.

The remainder of Lhis article will /ocu_ on the insights that havc

emerged from Chicago's firs[ yuar of experiencc--insighLs that may be o_

g_eal:intcres_ to other" cities. The reaclcr is also roferred _o two abstracL_ _

on the Chicago cxpcriencc in t:hcal_sLrac_ section of the Di_est!

::'No. 08-011, and No. 08-012.
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TABLE 1
COMPLAINT SUMMARY AND 13REAl<DOWN

FR OM

JULYI) 1971 to MARCH 1, 1972

CA'I'EG ORIES_ INVESTIGATIONS MADE

IceCream Trucks 13
Buses 3
Trucks 125

Motorcycles 8Z
Automobiles 80
Air Conditioners 190
Exhaust Fans 97

2hicago Transit Authority 23
_onstruction 151

Hornblowing 77
ScavLmgers (privately operated refuse trucks) 1.12
Musical Instruments 109
Miscellaneous Noises 21.t
Gas Stations 34

Factory Noises I 13
Lawn Mowers 2
'Loudspeakers 95
Doorman%qhistles 1l
Car Washes 9
ChurchBells 25
Vibrations 55

Refrigeration Ul_its(Truck_) 8
Dust Cello ctors 3

Burglar Alarnls 7
Airplanes 4

(Subtotal) I)685

Railroad Noise 00

'Total 1, %t5

Chicago's New Standards

i! Chicagols present ordinance is tile result of new legislation super-

i' imposed on an older (1957) noise code, The previous code contained a zoning

approach, with limits placed on noise levels at the boundal'ies separating

various use zones--from heavy manufacturing to residential. It also con-

tained nuisance provisions which served as "catch-ells" for the many unusual

noise sources which exist in a city. These have beell retained and modified.

For example, Table 2 shows limits on noise from buildings and installations,



Cosimo Caccavari, Supervisor of Ihe Nuiae and Vihratlon Conlrol

Offict_, n_akt's & poirlI of particular intcrt2_t to owncr_ lind operators o(

f,2ctories ,'tnd bllildillgs with l_olsy cqtdpnlent. SOllletirtlcs it n*2v ,,/ouyct! i_

turned on t]lat prt_duc_:_ noise _t Ihc lot boundarit:_ 10-]5 dil hight:r than the

previous background, if comp]aints :Ltarted (and most likely, thvy would),

continued operation would be likely to mohilizt_ oppo_iti0n to Lh,: poinl wheri2

practically iio alnount of subsequent noise reduction would satisfactorily reduce

til_ _tre&rn of conlpJaJnts.

TABLE g
LIMITS ON NOISE FROM IIUILDINGS AND INSTALLATIONS

I l.inlits

Type of District Where Me;tsurcd !{For Moldtoring Pul'pos(:s)

Business & comnlerical At boundttries 62 dP, A
districts of the lot

Residential At boundaries 55
of the lot

/v[anufacturing AI zoning district
boundaries

--Restricted

/'elanufactttrillg " 55 On boundary with a
residential district

62 On boundary with a
business- commercial distric

--General " 58 On boundary with a
Manufac turing residential district

6-t On boundary with a
business commcricld di'Jtrlcl

--Heavy " 61 On boundary witil a
Manufacturing residential district

66 On boundary with a
businoas-commereiM districl

A new provision of the ordinance requires that manuf_tcturers and

vendors certify that now equipment on sale in Chicago, including velaicles,
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meet nois¢_ llnlits. These ]illlits will become st]'icier oll equipnmnt nlanu-

factLlred after cea'lltin dates in tile fl/ttlr(!, tilllits on present iTlanu(actures

arc s]lown in Table 3.

TABLIE 3
NOISE I+IMITS NOW IN EFFECT ON NEWLY-

MANUFACTURED EQUIPMENT SOLD IP CHICAGO

Noise l.inlit in dBA,
Measured at 50 Ft.

Molorcych.s 88 cilia

Trucks {over 8000 lbs. gross weight) 88

Cars & other vohicle_ 86

Construction & industrial equipment, including 94
bulldozers, drills, loaders, power shovel_,
cranes, derricks, nlotor gradt:rs, prtving
machines, off-highway trucks, ditchers,
trenchers, compactors, scrapers, wagons)
)avol_ont breakers, con_pressOl'Sj and
meumatic oquipl_ent--pile drivers not
ncluded.

Equipment of less than 20 hp for occasional 88
ase in residential areas, including chain saws
pavenaent breakers, log chil)pers ' powered
hand tools,and the like.

_quipment for repeated use in residential 74
_reas such as lawmnowers, small lawn &

garden tools, riding tractors, & snow
l'eD_ OV;&I _qu] pnlorlt+

Snowrnobiies 8Z

Dune buggies, all terrain vehicles, go-carts, 86
mini hikes.

The main thrust of the new ordinance is directed at motor vehicles

and other types of noisy equipment. Thus, the heart of Chicago's noise con-

I:rol program consists of vigorous enforcement of the older regulations when

a complaint is made, plus active enforcement of the new operational limits on

n_otor vehicles.
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Operational limits on vehicle noise now in effect are measured

at a distance of 50 feet. They are 88 dBA for trucks (or 90 dBA at speeds

over 35 mph), 82 dBA for motorcycles (86 dBA at speeds over 35 mph), and

76 dBA for passenger cars (82 dBA at speeds over 35 mph). The limit on

trucks is on total emission including noise from auxiliary e.quipment such

as refrigeration units. These lin_its will be made progressively stricter in

the future. (Details on these future limits are given in abstract No. 08-0l l

also in this issue). So far, the over-35 n%ph lit'nits have not been

enforced, in order to eliminate a _ariable, tire noise, that might be used by

de/endears as an excuse in court.

Program Enforcement

Here is how the enforcement program works: Chicagols Depart-

ment of Environmental Control is responsible for all types of pollution

problems, including noise. Its Engineering Division and Enforcement

Division cooperate on carrying out the noise control program. The Enforce-

n_en_ Division has 35 Environmental Control squad cars, radio dispatched,

on the streets on the streets Z4 hours a day, seven days a week. These cars

must respond to all environmental compl_ints concerning air, water, and

solid waste, as well as noise. Seven inspectors with special responsibility

for noise ride the squad cars. The members of the Envorcement Division

write citations for all violations except those involving moving vehicles,

where cooperation of the Chicago Police Department is needed to curb a

vehicle. Thus, there are two special vehicle enforcement teams which set

up at preselected sites arotmd tile city to apprehend violators. The sites

have been selected by the Engineering Division to meet SAE rneasuren_ent

specification; they Inust afford a free and clear area within a ]00 foot radius

of the microphone of the noise meter. This condition is hard to meet in an

urban area, and the Engineering Division had to search hard for enough

suitable sites. A Chicago police officer, is detailed specifically to work

with the measurement team. He stands by in _ wafting Environmental Control

squad car and is alerted by radio to curb the violator and to issue the citation.

To be sure that they have good court evidence, the measurement team re-

chc_cks the calibration of the sound level meter immediately after logging the

meter reading.



Thcrc is a complicatin_ factor, namuly, the qucstion of who

gets thc_ tickut. When a truck is ciLed, the issue i_, what is _11ore

rcspon_{b{c for Lhc noise, the condition of th_ Lruck or the way in which it

was opcr_tcd? The procedure that¸ ha_ bcen d_ve]opcd is tha_ Lhc truck

OWnCl* tlsu_ly I_IU_L po_L I_oz_c] to r_]¢.*;l_t: tl_u trtlc.I_ _ncl it_ (lriv¢.'_*.

In an eight moath pt:riod, 1,0;'6 traffic citations were issued and

fines of $7,851 were levied. The work of the Enforccmcnt and Enginccring

Divislons doveLal]s° Every coml_laiz_ must be rcspondcd _o, Enforcerllent

handles _'oosL of this caseload. Some conlp]aint, situations ¢tre technically

di/fic,A]_ Stlch _t_ wht_t_ t_l_rt_ _'_ Lwo or _'rlor_ noi_' sotlrct_s _l]d it is II.2ces-

_,_ry _o find th_ co_LribuLio1_ of each; _aginccr_ng is then c_ll_d i_ to do Lhe

job. In onforcing the properly line Lyp_ limits, _ound levels are me_cred

around the property linc or at the zoning districL llnc, wiLh the offending

_; _O_S_. _ourct_ on, al_¢_ L]_t_ maximtlr_ r_dlng is t:_ke_,

IaeviLably Limrc is tho problem o_violaLions where the ¢_wner is

unwilling or unabl_ to comply. Whcrc Lhe owner is mercly unwilling, the

: fine schedule is stir/enough to bring compliance° The fine for fir_L violation,

if convicLed_ is $15-300 plus court costs. AddiLional violation_ are fined at

$50-5001 plus a possiblc 5-month jail sentcncc. In an cigh_ month period,

fines for building violatio_s have totaled $1,Z40. ]E_ch day of operation can

counL ;xs a sepz_r_te violaLio1_. I_ usually _akcs abou_ six week_ /or _ ciL_ion

on th_ firsLviolaLion Lo come to co_lrL. _f th(_ ownur continues to be in viola-

tion i_ _h_ interim, withou_ ma{_i_ al_y _ttempL at _ti1 to ab_Le Lhe noise, he

can find himself with up to 40 or 45 citations by the day hc appr_:ars in

courL, which is _ gre_L deterr_nL _o taking Lhe m_ttcr too ]ighL]y° Fo_

example, .a railroad w_s recently /i_ed $5,950 on _icl_ets dating back to lz_s_

October _or noise emanating from the r_i]road yards.

Help Toward Con_pllal_ce

Where _he owner is coopcrativ_ bu_ Lhu ,_batcment problem is

difficult, _he Engineerin_ Division cal_and does provide assistance. For

example, _hc ordinancc places a 55 dBA limi_ on air condiLion_ng or exh_usL

equip_en_ noise aL residential lot lines _nd a 6Z dBA limit _tt busincs_ and

comn_erci_] lo_ lines. The go,t] is to be _ure Lh_L new equ_p_aent inst_ll_t_ono

willmeeL _hese limlts, and Lo make positive recomr_endations for a series

7
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of sLcps--fronl btlildlng a simpl_ enclosure to rclocatlng the unit--co help

bring ol¢]cr units inLo comp]ianc_. A u._ful pro_:,_'ch_r_ for col_lplcx vlo]_lions_

_u¢]l _ts llois_ frol_ll l_l_rluJ*acturlrl[_ D]_ntsj is th_ supi2rvisory Dl'o_r_m with

phased noise reduction. Aftur being oiled, the violator can request a hearing

(there havel)_en79 such hearings in an _igl_L-n_onth pcrlod). The Engineering

Division and the vlo]atar disc_lss the prob]cI_ and alternative m,.'thods o_

_l_isc yeducLionp 0.n(l th_ vio]_l)r has /rori_ two to four weeks in which to

colll_ up w_th R proloos_cl noise r_ductlan i_rogranl. This progl*o.nl c_l_ be

d_signed in phases, s_artir_g with the si_plcs_ _ncl least expensive reduction

methods, but must lead to conlpllance within a fi×cd period. The phases

must be con_patlb]c with each other and not go off in different directions.

Thus_ i[ llphas_ one I' does not achieve su//ici_n_ r_duction_ the violator

knows in _c]v_lce _]I_L ]_. 111u_t _ry _h_ ;_x_ stcp_ r_l_(l h¢2 knows in advance..

what L]_e next step will be. If th_ Igngineering Division approves the pla_, it

may recommt_nd _o the court that the viol_torrs flnc be wc_ived _nd that ]_c b_

put into the supervisory program where his progress will be monitored by

the lgngineering Division. Several dozen cases are now _n the supervisory

progl*_rl_ _nd _boLlL _1 c_._e_ h0.v_ sllcc_u1]y p_ss_d Lhrou_h iL _ld o.1'o

now in con_pli_nce.

CanLinlling Study o[ Noise Param,2ters

WiLhiI_ the Engineering Division, the staff speclalizing in noise

consists of thrc_ pro_essiona]s and thrcc technleians. The. anr_u_l operat£ng

costs o[ the entire noise prograzr_ are runnin_ abotz_ $250,000 (or under 10_

per capita), and are abou_ equally divided betwec_ the Engineering and

Ignforcemen_ Divisions. Somc o£ _he _ngineering Divisions support functions

have already been mentioned. Sttldies on special problems _re also con-

ducted by _he division, i.e., for cxamp]c, an methods of quieting a pile

drlverl _: Lh_ _ff_ct of_ proposed urban freeway on a school, and the est,-

mated noise climate o[ proposed mall areas. Another effor_is _ study of the

24 hour" noise lev_ls existing in v_l"ious city dlstricts_ such as rcsld_nti_l,

commercial, m_ufacturlng, and business areas. These d_ta will _stablish

base line against which trends _nd future noise reduction effectiveness carl

b_ measured. Also, applications to _he city/or building p_'mi_s are r_-

viewed to detect probable future vlol_tlons that can be prevented in the

_;; For (k:tails, scc Abstract No. 0]-025.
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design stage. Finally, noise specifications are prepared for inclusion in the

spcciflcations for new equipment purchases by other city agencies, I[ can

be seen that adequat,.' engineering hackup is no mere luxury for a city noise

control program, but rather a critical ingredient for its success.

Such preventative measures, which require the scrutiny of cngl-

hoers experienced in acoustics, are an eff¢:ctlve m(.'thod of achieving noise

reduction over the long term aL very low cost, Tile Department of i,2nviron-

menial Control would like to devote more time to this activity.

Public Awareness

One factor of great help to [he success of Chicago's program was

the effort made to get enforcement of the new ordinance off to a flying start.

The two basic ingredients were a thorough publicity campaign before the

ordinance went into force, and vigorous enforcement of the ordinance from

tile very first dZLy it Was in effect.

Supervisor Caccavari appeared at length on five or six radio talk

shows to answer tdepbone inquiries. A 60-second public service spot

announcing tim new law, and giving a telephone number for further informa-

tion, was run frequently by a local TV station. Day and night telephone

numbers for making conxplaints were publicized. Inexpensive pamphlets

that explained tile law in detail were printed (cost: about $500 for 50, O00).

Ten thousand of these pamphlets were mailed out to local businessmen and

manufacturers and also to selected manufacturers nationwide. One hundred

thousand "SSSHI_IICAGO, " ]apd buttons were distributed.

: In the weeks before, July 1st, ]97Z. a complimentary inspection

silo WaS set up which served several purposes: advising motorists who

wanted to learn if their veilicies would be in con]pliance with the new law,

, publicizing tile new law, and providing the new noise inspectors with on-the-

. job practice. Several motorcycle groups were among the citizens who turned

up to see how loud they were. The cost of various publicity items totaled less

than $10,000. The existence of a public relations division within the Depart-

ment of Environmental Control WaS a great aid in the Liming and coordination

of this publicity.

9
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Training tile Enforcurs

A training program was set tip for nois_ onforcenlent personnel.

II f{_aturod a ono-weL_k course on noise and noise enl-ol'cenlt!l_t_ complete

with instruction manual, prepared by the Engine,.ring Division of thL_

Departn_eilt of _nvironl_1ontttl Control. q'hls cotlrs_ was presentL_d to .15

;LItelldees, 17 of whom w_re scheduled for noise field testing work with tht:

Ellforc_l_ent Divisioll. Because the new ordinance wq.'nt into effect in the

sutl'lrflol., when smoke from buildings was loss of a problcnl, several air

pollution personnel in the Department could be transferred to the noise pro-

granl during the fi_'stdays. t]ltlS increasing itIl/orceFllt'llt impatct.

Evaluation

The Chicago ordinance is, enforceable, for the most part. Investi-

gation of som_ 1800 complaints over an eight-month period revealed about

900 cases where there was a violation, and citations was issued. Of those

citations processed through th_ courts, convictions were obtained in 85-90'!_

of th¢_ cases.

Since abatcrnent was achieved, in some cases without, resort to

citations, and since most offcmders involved in court cases eventually came

into compliaace_ it nlay be concluded that legal processes led to shaH;lambent

in most cases. This contrasts favorably with the situation in New York,

whore the Bureau of Noise Abatement, which presently btts little h,.galpower.

has relied chiefly on persuasion to secure some degree of abatement in about

30% of the complaints it has handled.

The most sqccessful part of the Chicago enforcement program to

date has bccn reducing the ar_lourltof bol.riblowing in tile"Loop" area of t]l_:

city. Horn blowing by taxicabs was alarge part, but not all, of the noise

problem there. Cooperation came from the city courts in the form of some

clear-cut decisions accompanied by large fines. The publicity stemming

from those court cases h_s deterred 0thor potential violators.

I0



_ffecIiv¢!nL'SS of [be orcJinancu in reducin_ noise levels I11tlstbe

evaluated more cautiously. For one thing, significant reduction of noise

sources will b(! observt_d only after a period of time, when the progressively

more stringen_ noise limits on equipnlent go into effect and the supervisory

progranls, describc_d _bov_j r¢.ach successful completion, Presently,

trucking firms fbld riley can usually bring their vehicles into cmnpliance by

improving exhaust systems, l'_uturc linllts, especially the 1980 standard of

75 diSA for trucks, nlay be nlore difficult to mueL.

The limitation oil sales seems to entail more enforcement pro-

blems. When the ordinance first went into eifectin,luly 1971, only 1O

manufacturers or vendors had estahlishcd communication with the Dt,parl-

ment. There are now 300 on file, although not all of these have yet filed the

required cerLification. Effectiveness of this program is also threatened by

the sale of unregulated products, close to. hilt not in Chicago.

The outlook for further limits on noise sources is complicated by

probable Federal preemption. The main argument for Federal regulation

of noise sources is that it would eliminate the possibility of manufacturers

being faced with a "patchwork quilt" of local ordinances differing in measure-

ment techniques as wall as numbers. Chicago agrees that Federal regulations

make sense, but points out tbat even after the legislation giving EpA

: authority to setlimits is passed it will be several years before those limit#

can be promulgated and put into force. Until then, the ]ucal limits cart fill

the gap in Chicago. Moreover, experience from the Chicago and California

programs will provide valuable data on feasibility and enforceability when

Federal standards are drawn up.

_i A question as towhcthcr the City could not do more about aircraft

:! noise is appropriate since Chicago owns and operates three airports. The

ii problem is a complicated one. Aircraft in tile air or landing and taking off

i arc under the jurisdiction of the FAA, and beyond local control. This still

leaves tile noise fx.ona ground run-ups, for which the airport operator is "

i
i_| responsible. The Department of Environmental Control handles this nuisance

like any other--on a complaint basis. So far, there have been few complaints

(Table g), perhaps indic_tting that noise from ground run-ups is ncglibible

i_# compared to that caused by aircraft in flight. In one sense, _tircraft noise

is a secondary pr0b]el_ in Chicago, compared to its impact in communities

: It
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]ike Iz_gll_wc_c_d, Calil'o_'ni_. II is _,_;_imat_d LI_C ,_bout 15'!; of Chic;tgo*_

ill¢lud_l in lhc, 1971 ol'¢lil_ll_c:_j bl_c_x_ls_ _L X_'.X.,_f_l_ Lh_L _lcldilic_l_] t_']_l_ic*_|

1972 is one e.xar_ple_ _l_hou_hi_ only ,_ppli_s to _'qulpIl_n_ sol_l in Chica_e_,

Coi_Lr_c_ors c_I_ 1_ cltoc_ for cllsLu_l_il_ Lh_ p_;_¢:_ if Lh_y c2p_2r_l_. _q_ipr_lL_l_

wi_h unmuffl_c! _×haustSo Construction _qulpmen_ is p_ohibite_l £r_n_

opera_in_ _vi_hi_ _00 f_ of _'esid_J_ti_l builcling_ betw_e_ 9:30 P. _,1. _nd

8:00 _. M.. ex_:ep_ £o_' wo_l_ on public improv_n_cnl,_ _xI_¢t th_ work af public

utiliLi_. Upon r_q_l_sL_ col_l'_cLc_l-_ h,'_v¢_ ch¢_.d _o quic'_r _q_ipmcn_ _J_d

p_r_i_l enclosure around _ pile _lrLver.

The l_iv_te scavenger re_use Lruck_ h_v_ bec2n a dlffieul_ problem

so _,_r. They usually m_t Lhe noise _mls_iol_ limiL_ bul sin_ they

op¢'_¢ • l_o_]y aL _i_ht_ _helr l_oi,sc, i_ it_Lr_Ls_v_ _l_c2u_h I_1 I_, _l_l_L_yin_.

A:lc_h_.r in_r_c_bl_ problcr_ i_ noise froE_ _he Chicago _'r,_nsiL

Autho_:i_y (c'rA) *ys_eml p_rticula_ly Lhe _leva_ecl porLions whose noise

anr_oy_ the ¢omrnx2ni W as well a_ p_sen_rs. Th_ system ¢_n not _in_ply be

shu_ clow_l_ be_:ause Lhou_nds o_ ¢i_iz_n_ dep_n¢l on i_ for tr,'_po_'L_xtion.

Y_t, cosL_ of completely r_oise-tr_ating it ar_ p_ohibi_ive_ _.lthou_h Lh_

g_clu,_l introclucLion of qui_r rollirx_ ._tocl_ will help. Tl_e new CTA

extensions now being pl_n_ed will b_ne_|_ fron_ nois_ ¢c_l_trol features

irxcorporated in the clesign s_,'_ge. A p_*_va_e _coustical £irm has been hir_c!

_o do _his wc_rl_p and _h_ Dep,_rtm_nL o£Environ_qental ConLrolis supplying

surve_ dat_.

In _ largc_' _ense_ _he queBtion of _fl'_c_iv_m:_s I_qusL x_l_im_l:ely i

b_ d_ned on the bas_s o_ r_ductton of u_ban noise L¢_l_v_l_ col_soz_al_ wi_h

health. .¢_ defined by _he World Iq_lth Orgal_iza_ion. _h_ includes n_t only

the _h_ence of disea_e_ b_t a positive s_ate of _vell-being. Here_ Chleagols

_2



noise program c;tn provide only part of the solution unless noise problems

in areas outsid., of the city's jurisdiction art_ sy._t(.matically reduced at tllt-

samtr tilll¢!, These problt!nls illchtde aircraft noise and future urban fr_e-

WaySj for which design crih:riai are Io be issued at Ihe ngttiona] level.

Finally, the ultimate t,'ffectlvtent!ss of the program will depend on the support

and cnaperallon of the peep]t: of Cbic_tgo. A large portion of Chicago's

progl'am depends on the conlplaint as the point al which investigation gtnd

enforcement are initiated, so the lllinin3ulll rcquiren_enl for tbtt success of

the program is a citizenry concerned enollgh [o pick up Iht.. phone whull

nl_ccssary. .As the statlstics _how, a sttcc_tss/u] public _t_V_l'ttlleSS compaign

can d[} l_lllC_l [o fo_itt!l' ¢:Jli_,ell Collct.'l'll.

I in conchlsion, Chicago's *:xpt'rience stlgg..s[s se,.,t, rtt] poill{s to bt-.

considered by other allies contemplating noise control programs of their own:

0 _Ilfol'Cell_ent iD Chicagots nlzlin /Lre_l Of crrlphasis--vehlc]e

noise--can be cffectlve, but the true impact of the program
will not be felt until tilemore stringent limit,q scheduled for
the future go into effect.

o Start-up costs of a noise program are now son_ewhat
reduced for other cities, because preliminary studies
clone by Chicago, Boston, and several other cities are

. available, Chicago's preliminary study cost $54,000;
_; much of its findings are applicable to the problems of

"1 oHaer cities.,:: However, other initial costs must be

considered: preliminary noise survey, purchase of
• measuring instruments (Chicago's cost $30,000,

including a mobile measurement van), training costs,
and hiring an acoustical consultant.

o The hearing process for proposed legislation ia crucial.
It it_ a good idea to hire an acoustical consultant with
outstanding credentials to be an expert witness, explain
technical points, and assist in writing amendmc_nta. Key

:i groups who will be affected by the legislation should be
urged to appear at the hearings. An effort should be made
to canvass members of the industrial community, because

i{ it is often possible to find industrial spokesmen sympathetic
:* to the legislzttion who can be as]ted to testify.

i

i

_t

i

Y

; _ A copy of this study is available at $15,00 from the Department of
Environmental Control. 320 N. Clark Street, Chicago. Illinois 60610.
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o The cnfo_'c_t%_ent s[;tff l%lList h;_ve at lL!_tst soll_e cngJ)11_t!rin_

hack°up if the }_i'o_';ii_i Js to be a success° I[ is in¢]ispcnsib]t_
for such dutius as measurements in coniplicatcd situations,

training others) Lestimony in court, helping those citud with

violations achieve compliance, reviewing building plans to

pinpoint and prevenl future noise violations at the design
stage) and designing a mcasurenlc_nl, p_'Ogl'anl to cvalllalc
|)rog ranl effectiveness.

o .A ]%oise cot%ire| |)rogran] is strt.ngthencd wh_n it can draw

on thu ]_rg¢_r l,esources of a col_]pruhc_n_ive c1[y dupartnlvnt
for environmental affairs.

o q'he nlost inlportant single factor to the success of the

enforce11%en[" of a new noise con[re] ]a%v is having trained)

practiced enforce_nen£ officers ready to ])egln operations

Iron] the first day that the new ]aw is in force.

14



NEW NOISE INFORMATION RETIIlFS_VAL SYSTEM NOW ON ]ANI_

In late .June the Elwironmenta] Pro_ection Agency launched a new

il_forIl_atioll syst_l_l dedic_te.d tc_ noise ab,'ttement al_d cnlltro|. It is sc]l_dul_d

to be fully op_rational as early as z_lid-Ju]y. Thi_ sy_l_nl, designed £or

futul'e g_-owth, wi]] c_l_tain, initially, appro×inlate]y one thousand citations

and abstracts of varlous publications, It has been c_._timated that. ultinqately,

this _l_ta ba_e zllay exceed 50,000 citations, The abstracts in this pilot issue

al'_ _'el_r_sc_ltalive of the infor_atiQ_ available £rorr_ lhi_ system. In f_ct, if

futur_ |_ue_ o[ lhis Digest are to be fortbconling, they wi|] be generated as

a by-i_r_luct o_ this informati_l_ systenl,

t The data contained in this _ew system are directly acce_slblc from

a reznote tern_inai. The Of[ice of Noise.Al_aten_ent and Control anticipates

tha_ the d_ta ba_e contained in this _yste_ will ultin_ately be transferred _o _n

EPA-wide system which provides for terz_i_la] acces_ from ow_r twenty stations

throuRhout the United States. The capability e×ist_ to add further acce_

termina|_ including overseas locations |inked through satellite cor_municatlons°

For the time being, only _'ecent publications are included in tl_e

data ba_e, i._., publications isstled no earlier than 1969. The bulk of the

coveragc emphasizes current materiel inc|uding such items a_ witne_

_taten_ent_ given _t th_ EP._ Noise Hearing_ Environmental Impact Statements,

iten_s from the current periodical publications, proeeeding_ of conf_ences,

government cont,'actor r_po_'t_, as well as specia| local|y oriented report_.

Th_ EPA, in its Repor_ to Congress, showed that th_ rest of the

world ha_ developed a wealth of practical information on noise abatement and

control° l'he_*_fore, a particular effort h_ been mad_ to include, in English_

the be_t of this information.

All abstracts are indexed in depth. The index ter_s contained in

this publication reflect 0nly a sma]l_r_ction o£ the te:'ms residing in the

_ system. Thus, i_is possiblo to specify a query a_ a very fine level of detail.

Eventually, a comprehensive thesauruB will be developed which should aid the=,

"' user in forn_ulating his question,

15



To use the systen% full Boolean logic may be applied. Thus, the

user can connect his search terms with "and" I llor'j 'Inot," & "and/or" links.

Fle can also specify geographical areas of interest as well as author, corporate

source and other elemcnts of the bibliographic citation. A search formulation

might appear as follows:

TRUCKS, or DIESEL ENGINES, and or

MUFFLERSj TRUCK, and (REGULATION,

or LEGISLATION), and or ENFORCEMENT,

not CALIFORNIA

Such a query should provide informative abstracts on enforcement

of truck noise rcgulati0ns in states other than California. Once this query

has been keyed and a transmit button has been pressed, the system will

respond within a few seconds with an indication of the number of "hits," i.e.,

the number of abstracts available against such a query formulation. If the

number of "hits" is either greater or smaller than desired, tbe query should

be reformulated until the number of "hits" is approximately equal to that

desired. A command can then be given which will produce the citations and

abst_*acts in typed form-- or displayed on a cathode ray tube depending on the

type of terminal utilized. An alternate lower cost response can bc provided

if an over-night batch process is requested in lieu of the conversational mode

reBponse.

Initially, this system will facilitate ONAC's responses to inquiries.

Ultimately, multiple users will interrogate the system simultaneously. Other

files, equally accessible, willcontain records on on-going research pending

and completed litigation and enforcement experience as well as other related

information, i

]
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ABSTRACTS

EPA HEARINGS

The following pages contain abstracts of selected witness statements

at tl_eEPA hearings on the problem of noise pollution. These public bearings

were conducted in 1970 by the Office of Noise Abatement and Control in

response tea m_ndate given by Congress in Title IV of PL-91-604, signed

into law in December 1970 by President Nixon. Most of the witnusses at

the bearing in a particular city spoke on a common tben_o topic. The cities

in which the hearings were bold, and tbe theme topics for each city, were

as follows:

Atlanta, GA Noise in construction.

Chicago, IL Manufacturing and transportation noise.

D,%]las, TX Urban planning and noise.

Architectural design and noise.

Noise in the home.

San Francisco, CA Standards, measurement n_ethods.

Legislation and enforcement problems,

Denver, CO Agricultural and recreational noise.

New York, NY Transportation, urban noise and social
behavior.

Boston, MA Physiological and psychological effects,

Washington, DC Technology and economics of noise control.

National programs and the relations with state
and local programs.

In _he following pages, thn abstracts are arranged by the cities in

which the hearings were held.

! Fulltran_cripts of all of the witness statements, published by the

ii EPA for, each hearing, are available from Supt. of Docun_ents, U. S. Govern-

• rnenL Printing Office, Washington, D,C., Zip Z0402. For a list of all witnesses

and their organizations, the reader is referred to Appendix C of the Report
i

:_ 'to the president and Congress on Noise (also available from USGPO: SN 5500-

! 0040, 1972, $1.75).

I
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00-001

EPA HEARINGS

O0-Odl G) It" Is sh'ongI_ recommended fh,IIregulations
with respect to spllcf_lor nol_e level oriTorla

Heshln, J. for consfructlon machinery n01 be _lppl l_d prior
gtlr_lst_n. L. to 1074. In _ di_cu_si_rn whlch followed, tbe

addltloFl_ll c_sl of d(Ivelopinl 1 nuw enaehlrlos _lnd

C,Jlerplll,_r Fr_Jctor Company, relrofittlng older _al:_ w_ls considered, hi
P_orl_f IL that fI_l_l ,lnillysls_ fht_ Inc're,_sod cost weul_

On: NOISE 5UPPRESSIQtl PI_OGRNI IN ThE tRACTOR ulthnataly I_ ri_tlucled hi the product.
_NDUSTRY

_'Ji tnas_ Sfal_m0nf
Publla Hour n_ls on flolse Abatamon_ _nd Conlrol

Atlanta, JUL B, 1971 00-002

J,lcksonp E, L.

The proLll_ms encountered In att_mptlng to equip
or nx_dlfya tractor To me_t fileoperator noise Della P, Incorporated
exposure standards of tileWelsh-Healey Acl nre
presented. Over 10,000 englneorlng d_slgn On: CONTROL OF N(]ISEWITIIINTHE CONSTRUCTION
hours and 4000 m_rl-hours ware roqulred io INDUSTRY
produce e slngla sot of prototype parts which
fanned a noise _uppro_slon p_ckage for one Witness Statement
tractor n_d(_J, This package roducud the level Public Hearings on Noise Abatement and Control
of nels_ _t the operatorls station from 06.5
dOA to 89.5 dBA. According to the Walsh-g_aiey Atlanta, JUL B, 1971
cumulative exposur_ formula, the total time an
operator could be permitted _o run the machine

in arl B-hour day was 2.9 hours, The only way To A dlscusslon of state of the art for noise
me_l the Walsh-Healey crifor[a without

requiring the u_e of protective devices Is to control In conslr_ctl_n equipment is pr_serlto(_
enclose the operator In an acoustically "froai_d and recommendatlon_ are made for the

cab. The heavy structural elements of roll- implementallon of existing me_hods and devices
for noise abatement, It IS aoknowladged that

ever pr_tectlve structure_ (F_OPg),required sffenclng packages _ave been developed and are
unaer the Occupational Health arid Safety Act a_ _vallable for construction equipment, There
a necessary part of such cabs, make the no{so ls still much work to be done ]r,the field of
suppression problem all the more difficult,
since those are excellent transmitters of noise control, but It Is also necessary to

noise, rhe folloslng recommendations are minimize the economic Impact on the
construction Industry, Technical breBkthraughs

presented: are not the major requirement. Th0 problem is

1) The EPA should no_ promulgate additional to got thes_ standard silencing techniques
standards for the protection af operators Introduced universally into the construction
until It Is shown ,*hatthe r_gulatIons of the Industry,
Walsh-lbaloy Acl" of 196g and the Occupational
S_fety and fleaJ'th ACt of 1970 c_n be met, The basic problem of _oIse control Is
2) Research should be Initiated to acqulrB and economic, performance 15 not Improved In

analyze relevant spectator n_lso date, to the equipment or m_chlnes when _llenclng is added,
_nd /hat realistic and attainable spectator Costs varying fr_ I 1"o 10% are typically

added to the equipment and in some oases
noise Jevel criteria can be established, operating costs are Increased. Various studios
}) When the research has been compl_ted, the have tried to prove that reductlon of
EPA shoutd establish uniform spectator noise tlorkmah_s Compensation, for example, would more
IBV81 r(_gu]_I_QrlS_IiICIlwill be appilcable

nationwide, lh_n offset the cost of silencing, but
4) Uniform to_t procedures should be management Is not convinced. There Is now no
esi'abHshed for the moasurerrontof both economic Incentive to the construction

spectator and operator n_lse levels once Industry; hi fact, there I_ a porlafty.
standards have been established. The._e flowovor, there are ben_fll_ for the Industry
precedures should be representative and through Improved performance, less damage to
repI'o_uclble, A single Federal agency should health through hearlng loss, Increased

be responsible for both the pro_ulgation and productivity and easier and clearer
9nforcement of z_llnoise regulations, communication,

_) DUO to the difficulty of retrof ttlng nol_e
suppression packages on construction equipment The tollowlng recommendatlon_ are presented:
currently In the field, If any retrofit Additional legislation wlth technlc_l meaning
standards are s_t, they should be le_ in quantlt_tivo terms and enforceable languageIS needed. The economic realltle_ of the
restrictive than hew product standards, situation must be understood, _ub_ldJe5 and

econ_mlc Incentives should be considered d_rlng
the translflon period, Analysis and research



0(_-003

EPA HEARINGS

Into trio problem aro _llso n0odod _o betfor lOldl Of $302 mllllofl cmnu_llly, for _t toducfl0n
identity _n_ ._olve Ih_se prohl_m!_ with _poc. i_Ic of 5 1_ 12 dUA, A cost ol $200 to $2000 tot

omph_JsIs on how n_w cc_nc_pf_ c_ould I_ld to $_,Jrl_ tlh _, lh_ cost of tn'*t,lll_llIon I_
quJot_3r rind b_ffor oqulpr_eni _, o_,lhF_dl_d ior th,J _qulppltl9 nf tJ_islln_

voh ic lug,.

00-00]
00-004

Codlln, _. B.
Walk, F. H.

kllls Chalmor_ Corp,,
Sprlngflold, IL IV_Ik,Hay_l _nd As_ocI_l,_ Lid.,

flow Orl_dns, LA

On: TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF SOUND CONTROL
On; t_oISE IllCONSTRUCTION OF INDUSTRIAL PLAUTS

WI_n0ss Slalemenf•

_uhlI_ H_Ing5 on _oI_o Aba_om_nt _n_ Cont_oI W_tnoss St_temeni
Public He_rIn_s on t_oise Ab_em_nt and Control

Atlanta, JUL _, ]g71
Atlanfa_ JUL 8, 197_

In thls dlscusslo_ of th_ _robI_m_ of nolso
contr_l _n _he m_nuf_ctur_ of construction A discussion Of probiem_ In r_(IdclngnoI_o

equipment, efnphasls _S placod on tho ¢_51 of lev_l_ In th_ consIFucflon I_u_ry 15
th_5o I_iprov_m_nt5_o _n_u$_y _nd ovonfuaIly p_5_nled.
_o Cho _a×payer. It Is estIm_ted that 562o0D0
p_ec_s Of oqu[pmo_t _ro [_ _p_r_tlon and _h_t Al_hOu_h much progross h_ boon m_d_ In Th_
they _ener_fo SB blIllon worth o_ construction Isol_t_on and r_duc_Ion _ plant operafh_g
_n_u_lly. noIso_ far Ie_ progro_5 h_5 boe_ m_do towab*d

nols_ _b_mQnt In tho ,:onstruc_Ion Jndustry.

Tho Cons_ru_tlon IndustrV _l_f_¢turer5 Tho _v_r_go _ndus_rl_l plan_ ¢on_r_t_on
I Assoclatl_n (CIMA) h_s coopor_tod In _e m_nagQr _as bee_ sub]nctod _o mu_h 10ss nols_

dovelopn_n_ of moss,foment _nd cont_oI Of _b_1_n_ pro_uro _h_n Ch_ _ver_go Ii1_5trI_l
i nols_. Included In the s_udy _ere no_e pl_n_ operator. Th[_ _ probably duo _o the

me_urQ_0_t _t opar_Tor_ _atlonl noise t_mpor_y n_turo of cons_ructlon oDer_fon _
me_uremo_ _ _0 ft radlus_ con_ructlon job oppose_ fo _ l_n_-t_rm_ porm_ont m_nufactur_n_

nol_Q oxposur_ me_gr_moN_ &long wlth
!! st_acdI_ed ropor_Ing mo_hods, An Improvement In lh_ _Tat_ of the _rt ol noise

ab_m0nf _n c_nsfru_tlon can bo re_II_od [_

E_p0rlm_nt5 on both 5ho_=_rm _nd long-form per'mI$_IbI__t_ndar_s of _ound IovoI_ _r_
me_hods f_r sound control _re dlscussod, a_slgn_d to speclfJc ]_ems _f consfrucflon
Shor_ term method= Include mufflers, encloslng equipment, r,lanufacf_rersshould b_ r_qulred

_i _n_INo_ hood _nd ¢ovo_ II_d with sound to prep_ro _und prossu_B l_vel5 on _ unlforrn
_i de_d_nlmg materlals. _lanyof _he_e mre not basis for all _ype_ of equlpm_nt, For each

durabl_, and when m_ny sound dead_nlng _ype, operating condlf]ons, dlstance-
_ _eriaJs b_cofn_ oJ_-5o_ked _hoy _ro Infl_m_bl_ me_sur_mont Cr_rl_ _nd dlreCTIO_Ity

which create_ a deflnl_e flre hazard, it I_ cIl_racterfs_Ics mu_t be developed under

• necessary _o woI_h th_ _radeoffs _n c_ntr_I_ed env_ronm_f. If nol_e _b_¢6menT
L servlceBbIlfty. Qffec_ on reIla_llfty. _afety programs are _cceler_fed, careful at'ten,Ion

_nd cost. must be given _ th_ Os¢_bIlshment of
_; rea_onab_ s_andard_ for the Industry _nd al_

!_ En_I_oers aro workln_ on _ long-r_n_e b_Is on To _he planning of a _Ime¢_Pl_ for s_epwI_
_omponoNt_ _u_h a_ o_gI_5_ hydr_uI[¢ p_p_ en#orc_m_n_ 50 _h_t _ho COSts Of Cornpl_nc_ d_
_e_rln_ of transmlsslons _nd p_plng ¢o not become oxce_slve _nd further _e_er capital
_termIne what c_n be d_ne at the _ourco to e×pans]on programs of _ndustry. A df_cu_lon

conCrol nol_e. To daf'e,_ucc_ss has boon folrowed on the rolat]ve c_t of d_volopf_g mnd

margInal, Th_ c_st Im_Ica_Ions are hlgh. usIn_ Improvod Cqulpment and It w_s concluded
_achlnes have been analyzed component by _ha_ I_ woul_ be In the ordor of mmg_It_de of
comp_nent_ _nd rno_twlll requlr_ r_do_Ign _n_ ]0 _o I0_,

redu_tl_n win bo 3-6 d_A a_ 50 feet, T_iocost

Impact Is o_Ima_d _o be I0 _o 2_ per
whlcle. The es_Im_tod long-r_nge cost _o _ho
public Is $202 m!lJlon _nnu_lly. Thl_s In
addltlon _o _he short-range progrmm c_s¢_ I_
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EPA HEARINGS

00=005 Tho long-lonn goal In rho Iioh_ ag,iInsl nolso

poll_Ion should alway_ bu Io r_d_Jc_ lh_ noI_o

W,llf_p J. A. Iuvor iJnd not I_Ll_ly _o hold lh_ _ Ino _t _In

"_icc_pt_bI_ _ nol_o _ov_l. _nd IPitll_t

I.IIchig_n UnlwrsIty. Ann Arbor- r_cc_ond_tI_n, addltlun_I F_dur_II P_I!]r_w_ly

fund_ migh_ bo _u_plI_d for r_o_rch on lho

Un]wr_lly of I_]chIg_n L_w Sch_ol u_ ol Ir_l_i-lal lot quio_)r roi_d _urf.lc_.

On: VEIIICU_.A_ I_O_SE CO_TROL LEGISLATION

_Itno_ Sld_bun_

Public IIo_rln_s on _o_ Ab_i_m.nl and C_I1fro_

Chlc_o. JUL 29. 1971 00-006

A no_o _on'_rol proJoct wl?h p_rl Iclp_ ioFlby _ior_hw_rn $_idon_s For A _T_r Erlvlroilm_nt

"_h_ Unlvor_Jty of _IchlganI_ Envlronr_nT_I Law

Socluty and _oparlmont of _Io_h_nI_aI On_ NOISE POLLUTION A_D _DUCATIO_

En_hloorln_ I_ d_sI_ned _o dov_lop _nlorc_abIiJ

_ovornmont_I bodl_. It I_ prJmaPIl 7 concurn_d _ubllc I{o_rln_ on Iloi_] Ab_I_munt ,_nd Con_I-ol
wI'th v_h_culap noI_o.

Chlca_a. JU_ 29. 1971

L_cal an_ _tate polI¢_ and hlgh_a 7 oIflclaI_
wof'_ In_rvl_wod. It 15 eori_lud_d _haf ?h0

_ I_porlan_ ¸ a_oct o( noI_o _oIluilon

Ioglsl_tI_n Is _ho problem of _nforc_mon_, Tnls _?_?_m_n_. _ado by _orlh_i_rn Students
For _ _o_p EnvIPonmont (NS[_EI. _ b_5_d On

Enforcement of no[_o control I_Ish_lon I_ Inform_tron pros_nf_d In Volum_ I _nd In

_xp_nsIv_. It r_qulres 5poc]_ equ[pmilnt _n_ pr_IImln_ry dr_ft_ ?o Molum_ II of _ _udy
_n_l_Iod ItCc_npr_h_n_Iv_ Pl_n f_r th_ _orfh

_n[ng. E_forcom_n_ may b_ _xtro_oly

dl_flcult. _Ioafh_ changes _Ife_t m_ur_m_nt. Lak_vl_ $_ctlon Of _h_ Up_own _lodol CIt]_
C_rtlflca_Ion and ¢aflbratlon oI instruments Argo" (of Chlcagol.

rn_y b_ _xtr_moly t]mo-co_umlng. Tho _ollc0

_an_ _]mpl_l r_l[ablo a_id Inoxpen_Iv_ Thls study_ fln_ncod by _r_nts from ?ho Slonn

In_Pum_nt_ _h]¢_ can bo op_P_?od undor var_hlg Foun_tion _nd _io Na_Ion_I $ci_nc_ Found_t_on_

condltlons. Until ?h_ _qulpm_nl I_ _val_ablo. was und_rtak_rl by _tudonts _orklng I_r_u_h _h_

o_o _olu_]orl m_y b_ _o OnIIl]oy nol_ ?_i_i_ Urban Sy_'_m_ En_Inoorln_ C_nTor _nd _h_
compo_od Of a p_llco offlcor a_d _ p_P_on D_51_n _nd _ovolo[)mont C_ntor. _Iotn al

_r_Inod In nol_ me_uromont t_chnlqu_. Norfh_o_tQ_n (Jnlv_r_l_y.

N_Is_ PoIIuTI_n Irlrlorlh L_kovI_w _ff_t_ m_ny00f]_]_o l_[slat[vo slandard_ _r_ n_co_sa_ v

to avoid Tho pP_bIo_l_ cPoatod _y th_ pro_on_ paftorn_ _f hu_n _x]_t_nco. _ut_ It_ _fI_ct_

_ut_$ which pPohlb[f _oxco_slvo _nd unus_Jill On 5_?y _nd oduc_on ar_ th_ i_t
noI_', iI]sturb[n_.

_ _Ifoctlvo _olLitJo_ _o _h_ noI_o po]]ufion It w_s obs_P¥_d that chIIdP_ c_uld n_t ho_r

_rob[_rn I_ offoct]v_ _nlorc_m_nt of appr_achln_g c_p_ _nd th_f nolso fpom _I_

m_nufact_rlng st_nd_rd_. Th_r_ Is _ItfI_ oI_v_od Trains of th_ Chlca_o Free, It
_vldonce that manulac_urer_ _III r_duce no_s_ ^u?horI_y (CTA) frlgh_on_d tho_. A more

]ovo_5 wltho_t aov_rnmont onfo_od stand_d_. _rlous hollo p_IIu_Ion probl_m wlth Inany
unknown olf0ct5 I_ dlsr_ip_on _f ¢!as_poo_.

Tho folIow]n_ roc_fnond_tlon_ a_o pro_oh_d:
Tho fo]Iowln_ roco_nda_Ions ar_ mad_ i_bo_t

Fod_Pal _t_ndard_ for v_hIcul_ n_]_ _ho_Id _h_ _ev_l ol noI_o _on_r_d In on_ ChI_

b_ _stabII_h_d at tho Qarl1_t pas_Iblo da?0. co_ur111_ ar_a:
Provisions _ho_Id bo Includod which allow (or

stpIct_r _tat_ stand_d_. [ho _aIsh-HoaJ_y _c_ Should _o _nd_d so
_ork_r_ _ro b_top protoci_d from h_z_rdous

Full matchln_ granfs should b_ m_do _vallabl_ nols_ lewls. N_ r_co_ond_ tho adoption

to poJ[co and he_Ith d_par_l_nI$ ?hrou_houf of 00 dBA. as propo_od b_ tho IJ_ York Sta_e

tho nation t_ purch_o oqulpra_n_ and _P_In Qule_ Coma1_nl_Io5 Program. _ _ maximum I_v_I

po_$onno[ [_ hollo confrol, for pralong_d porlo_.

A Sy_om _f _x Incentives lap tho manufacfuro Suc_nd_ EPA should adop_ 5ound Tr_n_ml_Ion

of qulo_ produc'f_ _hould bo em_I_y_d _o Clas_ lewis. The S'fC level Is _h_ I_vel of

ascorfa_n ITs leasIbllIty. _ound which bulldln_ maf'_rlals b_fIle. EPA
_hould adopt STC levels far bulIdln_ matorlaI_

Iovo[.
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Thlrd, ErA ShOuld perform additional r_ise_irch 00-00_3
on the effecflven_ of baI fle5 +ind concrete

supporh$ whlch are used for noise _Lbalemen_ gpahr. II.
around eTA frocks.

Park Ridge, IL

F_nal lyp _ flew frl_;tlon r_ducing compound
should be developed. Th_ compound will help On: AIR. NOISE+ PIEASUREI.I[UI!; APril PRI_CEI)UEE:S

reduce noise resuitlng from roll-wheel
Interaction on the olevafed track';. A Wl Irla!_ 5t_temerl_

demonshratlon gr_nh frown i'h.3 p0dora I governm0Nf Public ilo_Jrlf1!i5 orl !_c_it, r_ Abal+_munf _Jnd {_onI[-_l
m_:y le_d to _n Inoxpenslvo ma_n$ of reduclng
decibel i_vols. Chlcaoo+ JUL 2g. 1971

The City of P;Irk iRIdge h_l_ ba_m monl taring
_ircraft (lighls erlr)lndling frown O'Hi:re
InJerndtlonal Airport flying tiler . Ih_

00-007 ec_,munihy since igb3+ In light _f tbls, P.+rk
Ridge _dop_od _ln ot-d_naflca whJch i_ssl!nf lal Jy

Corbett_ J. J. provides th_f _llgbi_ over porlions of _he
city C_usin[_ iio1_'_ in i_xc_st, of q_ d{)C _re _1

Airport Operations CouncI I nuisance.
Interrlal"]on_l+ W_hlngton_ [_C

To lf_pJeln_tnt the provi_Iofl_ of Ihe ord]n_nce_

1700 K Street+ f_, 20006 a bubble top truck equipped wlftl a _eund
measuring device and a r_ldle capable _f

On: AIRCRAFT NQIS_ POLLtJTIOI_ AS A NATIONAL r_anltorlng air Prattle wa_ _blalr_d and wa_
PROBLEH d_sl_qn_d so Hla_ visual obserwrlon of flying

_llrcraff could be r'ade eonven_anl ly.
141theSe Statement

Pubi Ic Ilearlng_ = on llel_e Ahafer_enf and Contro_ Tile _ound truck -_nd equipment i_ general ly
operated by ,_ member of the Par_ Rivage Polic_

Chicago, JUL 28, 1971 Department _ho has received speciflc lr_lnlng
in the use c.f the _qulpment.

! A consulting acousllcal en_Jinoor h,JS evaluated

AlrcrafT NoJse pal JutJon I$ v_ewed by Pho noise m_3z_$urlng pro_ram and h_s llut_l_lina_
governmorlt_l airport operators at _ho single that the meat;uremenh tocnnlque_ of Park Ridge
greatest constralr:t to orderly avlat_(_n off_cl_ls ar'o 5uffJclor_'ly good.
development In the Ig70's. flew airport
capacity is stalled across the hatlon and COmplaints _Jppoar c0mplotely Justified sinco
around The globe primarily because of Iovo_s which evoke c_nplaints are equui !o or
understdndabJe co_unlfy and public in _xce_s of The 85 d_h 'crlllc_ll I or _danger t
disaffection with ¢hu noise el current day level.
aircraft. The single most beneficial _tep
offerlng pro_lso of noise aJlevlalimn iS A simple, easily demonstrated case can be made
accelerated Federal applied research toward, to show that present _Jlrcraft operations at
and a prc_npt Federal decision regarding, the OIIlare already expose community areas to

,_ retrofit of the existing Jet fleet, primarily dangnrou5 noise levels a_ld tbat the proposedfor those aircraft whose u_eful service life plans for addIilenal ruRwaps at Olltare will

exceeds _ year_. The International and Increase the exposure levels an_ the affected
inter_tate nature of air transportation gecographical area.

_+ requlre_ That action To mitigate aircraft noise I
be concentrated on reduction of noise at ]t_ The schools of Park Ridge find the

;, 5ource, the aircraft _n_lne, and that Federal I_consJstency and high level of n_ise pollution
or International action, and not Inconsi_tent attributable To the expansion and lack of

:_ state/local measures, be expedited, pattern control at O_llare Interllational Alrpor_
becoming Inc*-_astngly less tolerant in the
educational setting. In general, It was
d_termit_ed lhat modification In the teacht+rs _

approach fc* Instrucflon are necessary.
Particularly where a C_nblnatlon of verbal and
auditory faculties are needed, tile teacher Is
forced either fo shout or, by preference, to

i discontinue c_unlcatlon until the noise
subsides. Valuable instructi0nal time is Jest

and crucial learning activities are _e_ adrift
as concentration Is broken and young minds
w_lnder to lh_ source,

!

N
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O0-1)O r_ cc_)llJlrlJi'_ ,]lh l_c_l oflici_ll'_. Irlfort_Itl!l them
r_f [_h,rlt;;ll ;I_-_;_ ,_f h_?._,iI_J_IbFII_.. _ _Ind

.:ddilI_tl_ _J rhJIIor1_l LL_rhd L_SO prJl[cy, wilh

W_lJr1_]tOtl. DC t_ Ir15ur'i_ cc_ibD_llI_lu J_ItiIl iJ_O dov_Ioilmllrlt.

Zip 20_91 TIii_ Cor_!_r_"_'; t,.]_ dlroctod the und_rl_khlg ol
._cmb¢_iJrlorm_ij5 _i£.k.3 _I th _iI) _n_)ch_i1_ Of i-ha

Qn: CONTROL OF F_IG_AY _IELATED IJE)ISE r_td_r._l-._id II_qhw_W Act of I_70. One of _'h_e

l_l_.l_._ if. _hi_ d_vulo_ir, ntt_ r)f rJtJi(l_l_hc..5 la

h_ HI_ F'_dur,_l-aid hir_w_y pr_qr_m. One of _ho
C.hlc;igc_. JUL ._._]_ 1971 _rJociflc olrec1_ lh_ (_ohr_ri_ w_ntod Included

_h<:r_ _'_ _r,_Jr polentIJl hl thI_ _3i_Ide_Ino_ ._nd

o_ _h_5 riuJ_._nco rf..qujFc_ lh@ COt_ir1_d _jr_ curr_t3_ conct)l'n fc.r th_ _InvJrc_nm_n_. Ik_woM_'_

Impo_Jmanl IO th_ hir_h_y pr'aflr,3rn.

There 15 £]ood re_50n Ic_ bel l_vo _h_ qulolol-
vchlcl_J_ c_rl bo m_r_uf_]cfur_d. If tho Ttl_3 n_l_.o t]_idelInec. _re o×i)_c1"_d Io b_

m_nu_ct_rln_ Industry _Jre fucnl_hed procodur*) for _n_iI_.i_ or n_I_ Impacts.
re_ot_blo noh_ cr'_t_t'l_ which w_Id be Incl_ffed hl _he _n_:17_l_ w_uld bo:

unlf_rrnly _pplied fo _ m_nuf_cfur_i_. (al dI_rmln_tlan of e_i_._'[n_ nol_ levc_Is_

j_op_rdlzlng th_ _al_s ._nd pr_li_ ol any ar _:ctlvlt_e_. (c) predlc_I0n of _n_Iclpa_ed
In_IvI'3u_l firm. nol_c, _ev1_I_ from tho pr_post_d highway project.

_nd (E_) _.ludy _f r_l_ _b_e_l_nl ¸ _J_orn_flvo._.

I"h_i Pr_.51d0n_ h_ r_cc_r_.:Ind_d Fod0r_Jl Tho r05ul t_. or lhe _]n_ly$1_ Wcu_d b_ furrli_h0d
_og[_r._Tlon which wauld on_bl_ fhl_ can_iroh tc_ th_ docl_Ir_ m_kor _ogolhor with _ho
A bill has ba_rl Jn_r_ducod hl Con_r_$'_ _I _r_ly_e_ of o_her 5ocI_ ocor_c_nlc, dr_d
provld_ fhl._ ._u_horlty Io _ho Envlron_ont_l on_Er_nmor_'_l _rlec_ to provlde a _r_
Pr_T_cfl0n fi_ncy. ¢ompreh(tn_Ivo b.3_Js for" m_kln_ highway'

_ th_J m_nuI_Ici'ur_ o_ q_Ji_lor vohlcln_ _or'_

ror_J_n quJ_r. _'_t 51_"_o rr_tor- v_l_Icle c(Ido_ numc_r[_i noJ_.o 10vols (In (tr_c]boJ_. _51ng th_
roqLJlr_ Ih_I" _ v0hlcle not be o_or_d _Ithou_ A-woi_lhlo_ '_c._le) for varlo_J$ hlnd us_._ ilnd

muffl_ir or in _ mt_nn0r" whlc_ ci'_l_'e_ l_ud _c_Ivl_I_:.. Thor_ will b_ dl_far_Inf w]Juo_
or o_tcos_v_ non,o. Tho .Jelor_]n_t'_orl of _h_l" for d_y ._n(J night. _nd _h_t-e .'¢i J I bo bofh

J_ loud Or 0×co'2slvo r_qu[r_. _] _.ubJ_c_Ivo _v_r_J_]_ _:nd peL_k n_[_o l_vol_.
_e_ormin_tlon On fho p_r't of _n enlorc_meni"

offJc]_l. A_ .3 r_sulfp _rlforc.Ji_nT I_ Thor_3 _r_ _ev._r_l cpDcrtunl_'Je_ _Iv_l_blo (or"
glfflcult _n_ [n_ffoc_Iv_. Tho F_der-_ir _l]!Irl_ly control o_ no]_ durlriD tho devel_prnon1"_I
Adm[nl._.r_tJon r0cc_nm_nd_ St_t(3 _nd _oc,]l _lJgt)_y pr'o]_ct. L3ur[ng _'h0 loC_ltlOn Stud_es_
onac_man_ _nd _nforcer_or_t of numerlc_J tlol_._ lh(1 polr_r_1 ]_I noJ_ Jribpact ol o._ct_ _31forn_'tlve
level _JmI't's. _li_nrn_n_ ¸ ¢_n b_ d0tormlrlQd. Fr_m _ tloJ_e

_l_rldpoln_. _h_ olIgnment h_vlng _'h¢_ _e_._
Roduc_jon al t_l_3 n_J$_ which _h0 v_hicle nol_ii Jmp_ _hould bo soloc._od.
¢t-o_t0s wIrt not" ol[mln_t_ z_ir h_jhw_ly reli_fod
noJso proL_I0ms. Atl _mphJ1"_1*_or :;h_uld not bo
corlst_'ucte_t Bo_r _ _Irpor_ or" _idJ_conf _o _ Tha d051gn of z_ hlghw_y _ffors _JdJl fI0n_l
h0_]ry tr_.velled fr_e_7. Th_ _mle is _'rue of opp_rfuni't'_os _o con_'rol hlghw_y rel_fed n_Ise.
_orno typ0s o_ 5lnglo f_ml ly ro$1d0ncc_$. 5or_.3 Tho _v_rli'_n_ of .3 dapr_sad rQ_(_way c_n bo

_ypo_ _i_ _choolE;_ haspJt*_Is _nd m_ny oth0r ¸ ¢._n_](_r_red. Th¢_ _z_rn_ no[._e lev¢_i roduc_lon
fypo$ of l_nd uso. c_n be obi'_In_d by ¢or_'r'uctlon _ n_15o b_rr'Jor

_Jt ml_ch Io_i COSt.

probie_t _houJd be) ¢0nsl_ored. Tho l_nds hood L._nd_c_po pl_]rltlng_ _Ir0 _n _f. thotlc _ssot J'o
not noc_5_rlly remain v_c_n'_, t._o_._ _Jmo_ L_rI¥ highway _¢_t_In_]. 5c_no nol$_
_ommorclzll .3_d rndus1"t'l_l ac_ivJtlos c_n bo rodu¢_ion c_n bo obt_In._d by _vo]dJng 5tc_3p

m_*de to conform _'o _ rtoIso ¢_nvh'onmen3". ro_d_y gr'._d0_ ?_rld by hotdln_ thoJr J0n_fh
_o _ mlnlmum.

Sofll01"Imo5 lhe loc_ of(Ic[_l_ who control Iz_nd

us_ p_lIIng_ _nd _nlrlg ._r'_ not _w_r0 ol _he Hew _¢c_usTIc m.3terJ_l_ _r'o l_e_d_d for" highway
poforl1"J_l no_sQ In ThQso $1fuat_ns. _ork. They must bo d_t'_bl_ _tTr_tJve_
_ran._ort_flon olfJcIals mu_t conf]nuo to o_onoml¢_l and e_l ly cl_ned. Tru_k o_h_lu_t
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5tdC_S must he gotlen clo_or to the graund _a 9) _ Inrg_r, more officiant muffler l-od_ud
th_it low b_rrlors will bemire e/feotlve, e×hau_f noise.
P_r/oment surfaces mus_ P_ developed _h_t _re

both quJ_ and sore. 3) The alr Int_k_ no,so w_5 reduced by ,in
Improved silencer relocated front th_ _ld_ of

last resort copabIIily _ neod0d _hIch couhl the hc_d to the front to dIrocf sound _way
he used when _II other lochnJqu_s _ro frcwm observer's.
_n_idequ_fe or unoconoml_]i. PossIDI_

i_pprozlchos might hlcludo authority fo ii_irchaso .I) Ehlold_ around Ch_ engine cnmp_rfmont now
nolse easements or noise rloh,s, th(_ outright block englno r_dlated nlochanlc_l and
purchas_ of a propol-ty, or lnsI_llatlon of combustlon noJsu.
noise in_ul_tIon.

Th_ resulting overall noise 10vol 15 now _6
d_A. It Is no_od tha_ mo_t of ,h_Se

modifications required ¢onsIdorablo rodeslon
thereby makJn 9 refrofJllJng extremely o×p_nsivo
It no_ Impossible.

00-O10 Tile value of 86 d0A Is considered to be f_o noxi

pl_ t_u In heavy _ruc_. noise cDntro_. M_jor
Rhlgham, R. F. cool In 9 f_n development program_ _nd turtller
gta_d,, R.L. engine shielding wlll be required 1o moot 1his

Iov_J. To g_1 bo]o_ _6 dt]A will Involve
l_'_rn_ fJonai llarvo51or Company, extensive programs in engine _nd c_lJ n S

Cllcago, IL system rudeSlgn Imd d_volopmon,. Thls will
Involve sowra] years and can r_flocf

Ch]C_go_ IL considerable inoruaso In cost to the user.

On: IIIG_AY TRANSPORTATION flOIS£ Rogulatlon_ or sound l lmlt_ for the vehlcle
i]ser Should not ho low_r th_n _hose required

_ItRo55 Statement of th_ r_nufac_uror or user _f tho time the

Public H_rlngs OhNoJso Abatement _ndCOnfroI vohIcfo we5 built. The oporaJor_ or
manuf_cturor_ for fh_t matter, has _o mo_ns

Chicago, JUL 28, 197t of m_Jkln9 the vehicle quI_for fh_n It was
when orlgltl_Jly buH_. AS sho_n earlier,
sirnlflcant sound r_duc_lons Dy retrofit
programs go_er_Jly are not practical.

Typical truck noise _nd Its sources and

' measures Involved In controlling It ar_ Regui_llons canllo_ he effective without proper
reviewed. The overall i_ppro_ch to _egl_J_tJve enforcement. Enforcement personnel must b_

control of highway vehicle noise is else tra]nod In iiolse s_lrvoillanco and operate _t
discussed* Criteria for regulations must _h_ carefully selected site5 which _r_
reflect lost condldJons _pd procedures required for accurate r_ad[ngs.
spoclfled for verification of compliance.

Vehicles which con_ributo the most to highway

noise are the I_rgo diesel powered trucks.
i] Several noise sources are ]_horent In these!

17i units: _xhause noise, coolin 9 fan, englno alr"in_ke_ engine n_chanicoJ _nd combustion, ond
! llro and wlnd nols_. O0-OIl

If certain sound sources ere _lJmInatod; for _Ik_, _.

i'i. _xamplo, the 84 dBA exhaust noise by a
i _' theoretically perfect muffler, tile total noise Cleveland_ Ohio

; level would only drop 'o 86 dDA, Similarly,

> If other single sources are ollmlnatod, only a On: PREREQUISITES FOR NOISE CONTROL
slight drop tn overall noise _s realized. REGULATIONS

J Since exhaust noise c_nno, be eliminated

compledoly, _he only approach which can reduce Wltnoss Statement
overall levels I_ To lower _11 sources which Public Hoarin9s on Noise Ab_lomend and Control
Individually approach the I_vol of the #oral.
Such _n _ppro_ch was _aken In lho case of the Dall_s, AUG 19, 197]
6B dBA vehicle.

The measures employed w_reI
'! An onvlronmental health commlsslonor dlscu_sos

ii II The c_olIng fan was run _t a slower speed to _he sources of resldonIIal nols(_ and

reduce fan /toIso _nd r_dJ_tor SIze Increased to requirements of an effo_tlve noise control

T! offset dhe lOSS In cooling alr flow. program,
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Jrl (:orllr,l!,i It3 elder d_JIlill:_:_. IhL! ,x_4,_rn L×=mpb:_, of l[_],)r,llicu tH ,irrhJft:cts 4nd
d.+ullhlrj _tI_h IIS lit]hi ,+_l!lh_ r:_ln_rLtctiQtl, bL_ildinJ t[,L_:h,;lliC, ih _:41:,lrdL_ri._h IOChrllquc_
open l_l_r_ _J,+'[_Ig_l _s_rl r/i;JIlilt_t_ of r_lsq_ rllll_l++r _; l(] ruduct_ _(_untJ If*,Jfl_rl_l_._o_l _J(_ pr._'*_r_t_.
provIdu£ vtJr? II_l_ pt-01_cri_rl tro+l_ tlr_i_lt +,_,e _,u!l_.fi,Jrl l_Ji ¸ ,ic_iviiJ_,!, C_l I_F'_ _q !hl,_
(_t+_or_ll.Jd wl_tllii Or- inhuding _ro_ th_ GlI_ide. fhliJ ,li'_ L_U_II_t+J.

D,_._d rr_r_} _ !;_jrvot Cotl(l_Jcted _rl Cluw._l_liid

wt, ru di,+lllrb_J_ by tlo_5(_ _)uPs_d_, fh_ h_llldirl[_ t_,lvirl_ _'r_lv_lL_llorl_Jry '+E_ln_Jpr_,3f iqq. I_ ]it

Cotltr_liin_ i_rb,+n noise, ,!4', ltlUy + _+lmply ,_rlq poorl V dc_ir_nuCJ.
+Jggrogato sit'li Jar" land u_e activlt'i_s_ t ,it;
resld_rl_41_ cure,lorelei and ind_'.irl_lp ,_ll_J _rl Jrl¢_thvt" c,_o_ ,I Pllsl,l_l , fJ_t: i_+_n_iloL_s_
tend to l_nor-t_ pePiphor_JI drt!at, ;lnd f_ctor-f, i;l_lchir_cry h._; no_ prop_,t ly _sol;lt_. _fI_ll"

'_uch _s tr_nsp(lr_+ttiotl, T_,',t_ are rl_,l_+_rl,_bJ_! f_LJi _/._r:; _,,-_iio:,slor!,_l f/ul_ ,_.J_ t_u_jh[ ,In(J T_l_
gr,CJUr+d_ Oil .+h_ch to ql4_!_llot_ Iht_ _rlrqH,_cy of jlt(_bh!rrl corrected wily ,Jill I_ ¸.
IocEl_ r+_Verr+tllLlt+l_ I+JI! f_) ilL; :_wn r_,_J!'Ct_5_
t O Contr-OI urbzln flol_o eilucti_'oly. _no_h,_I Ll_._mph! it, pc+_;f-lutl:*_3ed:rl ,Lolict',_t_.

The ,llluvIEl_iert of _1._ r!ol,_*3 prob_t+m fr/_qu(!n_ly I/i} thin _lnd _uppt_r'15 fc_t- _[J_jiI, I_/_ b_ldlrl(.j,3
rL+du_r<Js P,_llorl lhZ+t l'p_ii!+(+ond_, _oljti¢_ll V_bf lta_J vTol_tltl/. Lvt)r-y(_ri_; _}l _rri_c_ 51_llt'_+n_l
bGundarltJ£,. /_ bro,Jd-bas(_d, C_}ordlr+_Ji'o_l ,ll_Je_ _15o. II _,cl_; ,,vu,_i_JJll,/ C_lt._dtod_ t/JI r,l_Jd_
or+ _ht_ problem mu.-,i_ irlvolv O lhtJ _ldt:r_l 4rl4 llr_ ,_rlLJ ,ncm_y _l_ _l,+_*J:J.
_(lie levels of _ev+_rnn_en_. _t l', pra¢llc,+l
and highIV itesIrable to eSldPli£h Fi+d_r-al Tv+o _r,lctlca! metholI'; I(i bulb Io_,t_r" _.o51 ,irl_l
_t_r_d_lrd+_ for 5onbe Item_ tnc,vln[} It1 it]h]r_d_(_ rlclls_ ,l£t_ pr,,t+onf_+d. IFll_ tirol t:i)l_ll I_
c_b_rco TO t3_i_lnah_ t]oisL pr'od_eing fi_lrur_!_ _lltnlllclPlrl_j _ood tl_r- _rli_ pl_lcill,_ cJcpelltl!l
at tile polrl_ of origin or _1 The polnl Of over ¸ fh_l _l,l_. The 5*l_c_nl_ I:_ C_)Ein_lrl d rr_+_ Ci

n)arlu_Ltclure r_ther ttlz3fl _xpt_c_ Ioc_l COl_rtll IoJd <+'.1kern _oi_t In _h+J w,Je+i,_ plpu s_'£+fl!_t Te
O+3C+_ tP+0 oquipmi3r_t 15 Opt+t'r+_rl!] irb e+ cc+_ta)i.t,/. _ ileopr_llo g_lsk_l,

mz_npov, or D _r'_llrllr+g _113d d_vsIoptllent + criteria, E_A could d[,,_!Pttin_lliJ _V_II IL_t_F,_ Inlor,r_t_j_on Orl

demor_slr_t_t_5 _nd funds for I_cal 'surve_lIclncu _rrh;h_ur_J dlt_,I!lr_ or4 I_,ol_llon, S;rt:pl0
_nd monl_'oring redulp_ _lle full +_nd _(f<3cTiw_ Cotl£umot- I_ull(itlrl,.+ could l)_ :+_rl_ _h,_l would

leadership of _he Ft_dor%ll _ovr+rrlt+llltlt. _olp it1 cord',ureter [Jn_L_r£1_tldlrl_, rhu }+P_ _pla_ld
,Jet _IS _ _l_J,ll'lr_t_ t_l_(J_) fclr tlew proihlcl_ lh_l

Ther*_ ,+re 5hoi*fc_l+19_, lt_ _r _res_ll_ krlo++led_t- + wi II hulp b_l Id <3,uletur _ol_(_s, et+ch J_ lhr)
and programs for + noise conl+'ol, _nd if _0 ,_re n+_pr_ltle <j;:_kot. Sor_0 ErA m*_di<l i+q _ud0d
to rnlnlm[zo _d_Jl"i_ll_ll envlrotlm0nt'al strussu_ _hl-_ugh +vigil:t; t_om(_-b_JI Idur_, ¢outd b_ r_la_hod,
on cori_._url[ty IIvIng_ _ Cc+orl3_rl++ted ,_t_<4ck on sluice rh+Jy P+re The 0[_vironm_tll builder-s. If
the preblc+m mu.st b0 developed now, I_ I5 _hl_ build_r_, could t_e rt_ached lt)r,eugh some
,!Jsserlt[al f'h+_t natlen+l_ ly _ccopl_d techniques sit_pl I tl0+J _ype of do-don_t c0r't_ec+,lv+J
be d0vel0pi+d for" the me_+urement, ev_lu+J_lon rnech_lnlst_5, they Could be gut into eft_)ct v0r,y
and r+Jtlng of noise _nd ITs +_f(eci + en human quickly, lime Is -+ gro,_t concern.
health_ and to acco_pll_tl thls will require
scientific talent, trr'alned tecnnlcI_n_ _nd
_ddltlonal facilltie_ Z_nd flrlanclal resources

at all levels of government.

O0-O1._

Weaner', R. L.+

00-0]2 Norlh Texas C_uncll of G(_vernnlenrs

Spano_ B, On: REGIOIIAL AIRPORT FLA_P_IHG

Poly_of_iCS Acoustical Engineers, Witness £_atern(lnI

N_sh ngtorl, DC _ubl Jc Ho,_rlng-, or: NoisI_ Ab_telhent c'rld Control

On: TI-tE STATE OF THE ART, HO!4E NOISE Dallas, AUG 19, I971

WItne._s Statement

Public Hearings on Nols_ Abatemenl' and Control

The ef/orlS of _ regional organiza?ton, the
Pallas, AUG 19, 1971 North Contr,al Tex_s Council of Govern_lents

(NCTCOG) to Ilelp local governments deal
effectively wt_tl the thai lerlge_ _nd
opportunities posed by the new Dallas/For,t
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Worlh IIo!)lon_iIAir'_}ol't _ru (IISCtlSSiJiJ* TJIFs 00_01 a

airpor_ w)ll h_Ivo 1_le cap_icl_y _rJ _)ccomr_d(ite

300 _ir-cr_ft movcrmJr)ts pol _ p,_ik hour. _lJ;;(_n, E.

Th(J Re_Jon_ Airport Envlrons _tudy slooP.seal To×d_ Urljvor_;ty.

_ho Impdct of _ircraft sound on tho dow)lopm_nl Au[,tJn

of _urrourldln_ ]_nd. An _)Ircr_ift sound

o×posuro m_p wa_ pro_)ared. A brJ(Jf slmpio On: II015£ tSOLA]IOH _tJ LOW COGT IIOUSlt_D

e×plon_l_ion o_ _ho (.Igt)Jfic_anco ol lho _;ound

zon_J_ d_p]ctL)(] or) th_Jt ¸ r_p w,]_ [ir_,IroJ lot _,;(_ _l _r_t)!_, _(_rTioi_t
by loc(_l olficlaJ_ concorrlod wllh I_)tld r'ubilc _le_Jrin(_ on r_01';(_ Ab_fo_,_;t ,)_d C_rllroI

dcvolopmont In tho _c,_<a_ Jmrm)dialoJy (_Jj,lcep_t

"_0 tho Ro_]on_J AJrp_r'_ _[_o. D_ti_,i AUC I_) t971

_(_VOl=_] _(_n_in_rs woro _]Id lot- i)I_3rlnor-E))

r@prosoot_)_vos o_ school dlstr[c1_)) whlch In 196E_) 10 $1ngJo family, JQw-c_5+t d_olI_n{J_

_v_ tochnlcal f_c_5 _r)d _](_nc0j rocomm(_nd_)d _oro cons_rL_c_d Jn AtJs_Jn_ TO×_5) uniIor tho

[_n_ u_o$ ond Irlformiltlon _bou1" _)_oustJc_I (,:pon_or'shlp of tho U.S. Dop;_r_morlt of l_ou_[n D

tr(_a_ment of buIJdlngs. _irl(J Ucb_In Dovolopm(_f. Th_ purpo_ wd_ fo
dovo]op _Jnd to_ (]rchlloc_Jr_J dorian)

Ano_hur project) funded by _'hu D0p_r_m_n_ ol bul IdJng m_t(_rI_I_ _)_(J con_ruc_ Ior_ _lho(I_.
i=Iousln_ _nd Urb_)n Dovoloprnonl _i1d ontJ_Jod _ho Th_ Un!vors_ry o_ Tox_, w_s _)_kod Io provido

"CoOper_rJvo Program of PJ_nnlng for Airpor-t drchJlectur_l) er,gJno0rJrlD, pL;ycholo!)IciJI _)n_l
Impact, )' _5 di_sI(Inod _o holp 1_ho ¢rtlu_ rr_si ¸ socfolo_Ic;II ova_u_tlor1_ ol _h(_)o housot..

dlroctJy _f fec_)0L) by tilo now _Jr_ort _o c_rrV No_o 15ol)IIIorl _.ludI0_. woro Conductod d5 p_rt
On Io¢(_I pJ_rinlng Jn rosp_)riso to olrporl of lh_ {)nq_n_orJn_ owlu_1"Jo_.

impact. The city of )rvJn_ dov_Joped an

AIrpor_ Zoning Ordln_nce _nd r)(;undproof Ir)_j St_nd,_rd FHA D[Joc[f]c_t[on_, w_Jro _vod _c

rrocHflc_tJo)is to If_ bu_JdJng codo. Th(_ _ilow Innowi_on_. T_r) _iorl_ u1[_J/.Ing o wl_Jo

soundprooIlng rrodI_[c_lons wJJJ _dd 2 Io 107, r._ngo of m(_(_rl_Is _nd con_tr'uc11_n molh_ds

TO lho _.o51 = of _ buildlng. _ore Cho_e_. _4-_t of _ho ,')¢o_fc t_t_, w_ro

Ano_h(_r proJ_Jc_" of NC_'COG I_ Tho Coopt)r_T[v(} purch_luor. Te_._ re_uI_s lot 6 of t_io hou_o_)
l_t_rln!ng Procjr_m) In which <_ numb0r _f _od._J ]nd[_tu gon(_r_f Jy low v_lu(_5 of rlo]_o J._o_Jon

codD_ _)nd rJrdlr)(Jrlce5 _n(_ gt_Ido[Ino5 oro bolnQ _r)d )_, ol cor)_Idor(_IIon for noi._o 15olatJon.

1"holt _oc_I pi_)nnlnq cap_blJlty. J)ttlo to the cos) coult) h_vo re_ui_ed tn
I_r_o im_)rovemon_s. _t I_ co_)cludod lh_

Jt [_ _,uggost_Jd th_1 _oLh prov(_r1_Ivo _nll no,so I_oJl)_lor) _hould O_ <a mil,_or (=onsIderalion

romodI_I mo_s_iro#_ to _:ontroJ . r_duc_ _r)d/or In housing for" [ow-lncccrlo f.Jm_lJo5 _ho h_)vo

oJ]_Jn_Y)o tho h_rr0ful oIIt)c_) Of no[_o boco_i_) thu _r(_a_osl n(_c)d Io onh_ncc) _ho qu._lJty _
tho concoro Of _II profo_ior1_] p_ar)nof'_. _nd I_f_.

of_Icl_t pi_nnJn_ _goncles. To pl_rl

provontlvo _r)d t'0mt)d[al measuro_, p]dnnor_ _r)d

p)_)r)ning E)_encI_)5 r(_q_[_=_ [og_I _il_thE)rlty_

poli_'Ic_t s_nc_-]cn_ _0Chnlcol on(_ IIn_nci_l
(_srs_anc_. F(]der_il Io_J_I_)tlon ,#_oL_Jd m_ko

prov[sion_ for fochrl[c_I tr_Jnrn_ _nd

f_n_)_c[_I _i_sf_nco _)rld JncontJvo$ for noJso 00-01._
control _d oba_emon_" pJonnlr)g _I ¸ 5t_)te)

roglonal _nd lo¢_t Jevois _5 p_rt of tho Parr_1. C. D.
envIl'Onmer)t_[ _rotoct[vo _ctfvr';_(_ at o_)ch of

_h{_o Iovo_. A_prox_0_o[y $6_000)000 pot Rod_)vofopm(}nt ¸ Au_horlty

yo_" w_uld pr_vJd0 _n _vera_o of $25)000 Io L_ Orosse. _)
o(_ch of _h_ 240 5tOr_d_rd n]otropol _'_)i _]roas.

A,_urod furld_ng of _hJ_ 1"yr)o woutd ost_btlsh On; _ THE RESPO/_SIBtLJI"Y OF THE U_[JA_ PLA_J_IEI_

._outld foundolion dnd a srarl" ";_w_rd FOR _O_SE CONTROL
_ do J I bor_'_o ) con _ Inu Ing onv[ ronm6n_ I protect lon

_c_Iv_ty _t tho reg_on_J iovel. Winnows S_omon_

i Publ[c Ho_rJog_. On t_oJsc Ab_orn(_ _loll Contro_

D_l_a_, AUG i9. 197T

The solec_.od pl_cement al #oI_ntf_i _,_jor

_' _o[so producln_J_c_Ivl_Ios Io prolec_ _h_

urOan dwoller and hls noighborhood onvlr_nn_n_

I_ d]_ussod. Rog_itory muast_re_ _ovorJiIn_

: Inlon_'ty of _ond use_ con)roI _[mits on sound
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p?oduc]ng devices, and sound reductlen 00o016
onglnoorlng and _rchlfecfur_11 doslgns for
transportation f_clIItlos and cerfaln other Tun/for. C.
forme of Iaed USe _irerequlred to 5ubbl0_0n_
solectlv0 placement. With th_ systematic IIydrospece Research Corp0rilt]onj
appIlcatIon of tho_e centroI Ilng factors and grin Diego. CA
tho publicts undorstandlng of the need for
such measures, the _unflnq throat of _ound On: tIEASURIHG T£CHN_OUES FOR NOISE STANOARDS
boflutlon can be reduced. The urban planner
Is In a unique poslt]on to help oduColO tile _ViTness $_dl_menl
bubIlc and the elected and eppehlted offlclals PubIlc Hearings on llolseAbalement and Control
he serves.

San Francisco. SEPT 29, 19PI
TileClty of _ladlson, Wl. has _dobtod d cede
s0tting maximum noise levels fez ell
stdtlonary and moving noise-pr0duclng d0vIces

In all zoning dlstrlcts and public ways wlth Th_s discussion de_Is wilh the moa_ur0ment
The only _pparont exceptlone being en_rgency tochnlques for use In certahL _irport noise
vehicles and flreworks dlspI_y_, standards. Th0_o Techniques _re b_sed on The

moasuromenl _ed processlng of eels0 slgnaIs to

Tran_portaTlon planners should not be pr0parlng define the 3 ba0ic properties of noise:
plans for Cc_unltles whlch c_ll for the I. Absolute level
construction of high-speed freeways _nd 2, Frequency content
expressways In association with residential 3, TIm_ variations
land use. Any freeway network In an urban area
may p_s_ through commercial, Industrlal. The re_ulf_n_ mo_suromcnts ar_ used In a
ra_ldenTlaf_ agricultural _nd other _ypes of variety of cc*npelattonal procedures lo assess
land use areas. Although normal noise levels not only the b_slc nature el ?he sound slgnal_

fr_n freeway sources ray be acceptable in an such as defining _ pure tone c_nponont, but to
Industrial area, these same levels would be evaluate The _uhJective aaaopance of a sound
less acceptable In a residential area. From by calculating effective perceived noise level
the econ_lc standpoint. It IS difficult ?o or noise exposure levels.
Justify the costs of purchasing additional
widths of right-of-way to protect residents Each nol_e standard sets do_n some rather
fr_n the adverse effects on high speed freeway detailed specfflc_llons regarding:
facilities at this point In time.

T, The inslrumentatlon that can be used,
People generally have little or no knowledge 2. Calibration measur_nents,
of the possible effects th_ various typos of 3. Physical Iocallen of microphones_
Installations can have on their onvlronmont 4. Operating Ilmldatlons, and
until the conditions are oxperlenced_ and then 5. 5[gm_I procosslng and c_mputat]onal
It Is too late. Therefore, It Is Important require_nts.
that The planning profession be sufflclontly

Informed on _11 environmental considerations Heasurement requirements for the Federal
and take these factors Into account In their Aviation Regulation Part 36 which specifies
studios, In their reports, _nd In their the effective perceived noise levol_ of
explanations to the public officials, co_erclal _Ircraft. require m{orophones _t

sides an0 the measurement of The noise of at
Land use controle, density controls_ public least 6 t_ko-offs and 6 landings. These
property acquisition, and building code measurements _re processed to defln_ the
soundproofing requirements for construction frequency distribution ann energy reval every
In undeveloped areas near fre_waye and one-half _ocond. "fhe_e value_ are corrected
airports can employ Ilm_tod defensive and used to Compute perceived noise levels

measures agalnsl excosslvo so_nd. The problem which are compared wlth the allowable llmlt_.
near transportation facllltie_ already
surrounded by urban development Is The measurements for the California Noise
slgn]fIcantly _re c_pllcated. Preventive Standards require That at I_rge airports
measures, however unpopular, are far less microphones are located at 12 sides and
costly _nd difficult than corrective actions, measure the noise above a specified threshold

fr_ every operation. Using an updated
The requirements for moving traffic and su_aTIon for specified tlae periods of the
aircraft will be greater In 1990 and the pear" day, the ccelposlte nolse equipment level Is
2000 than _hey are today; but, also, It must be computed. Thls level Is compared wlth
acknowledged that the requirements for previously e_tabllshod levels around the
pre_ervlng our onv]ronm0nT wlll also be much alrport,
gre_fer than they are n_. Somewhere we must
turn the corner _nd make planning for the Although thor_ are a number of measurement
Integrlty of our natural environmenta] techniques that are used In Implementing noise
resources and the people they serve and protect standards all are subJect to outside
a_ coT_x_npl_co a_ tha planning for rosldonTl_l_ Influences which must be recogn zed In order to
IndustrI_I and con_erclal areas and

transportaTlon facilities.
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maintain dai_ quality, Background noise cat] be of thdl rtonoy 15 Llllocdted TO fh{g _earctl far
Of 5uffJc[_nt JevoI to Inv_Jldal_ _h_ ¢_rns. Con=rui_ _roposals Ioo_lng tow.lid
me_suromonf, cuff5 _hould bo mad_ by lhu [ilvlronr_nt_l

Pro10cllon A_ncy _1 _he _ilrlJost i)ossl_lo
_t_eni. I1 i5 necessary 10 _dop_ I,lw_ ,lnd
_ule5 _n_ rogulatlons which will Impel 111_
_rdll5porf_tlo_ lndu_trl05 _nd _ho COnS_tI_F5
of _holr produc_5 10 5hounder their _h_l'e
o( _lli_ burdon, AnOlhor pr_posa_ ?tl_t _hould

00-017 b_ cor_ldered Is to us_ in this _lfort pdrt of
tho substantial ro_ourcu_ of lh_ IIl_hwa,/ tru51

Olpin, O. Fun_,

Utah Unlv*j Tile Highway rrust Fund r_tpresonTs _ practical
5aid L_ke City and approprlaTo sourco of suppor_ for fll_

501utlon of 1he problem of no,so from
On: R£DIJCTI_ OF TRN_SPORTATIONNOISE tr_nsporfa_lon,

Witness Statomont
Publlc Ho_rlngs on Nol_o Abater_nt and Cotlirel

Denvor, SEPT _0, 1971

00-018

Nol_ pollution from t_ansport_lon, _r_.
truck_j _d _Jrblane_ _s di_cus_ed. E_glno I,_n_Qh_n, J,
_ounds from vehicles hBve been controlled for
y6_r5 by m_fflers, but the m_rkot ha5 not Colorado S_at_ Delv.
provided the Incentlve_ hooded _0 bring about Fort Collins
Improvemon¢ In muffler technology. The _lm has
been to protect tho motorist from hollo On_ RECREATI_IAL NOISE
pollution Inside th_ c_r wl_h _lndow5 5hut;
but not those on tho out_Jde n_r the _itn_ss $tat_tnant
highways. Public Hearings on Noise Abafemont _nd Control

A large part of the sound of the highways Is Denver, SEPT _0_ 1971
the _ound of whaols rolling on the sur'faco of
roads. Tills I_ not an un_oIvablo problom,
but today neither thQ pressure nor t_e rc_rkef
Jncentivo Is pro_ent. The l_sk Is to create Th_ pervasive noise cre_d _y _uch
both. rocr_atJon_l v_hlcles ms _n_w_blles, motor

powered b_p _l Terrain vehIclos _nd tbo

An obvlou_ p_rtlal solution lies In measures like is dlscutned, The Ii(_h _eClb_l _utput
to _55uro dhat pPosently _v_Jlable technology from somo Of _ho _forem_ntl_n_d rocro_tIo_al
Is fully utIIIzod. _n tho case of mufflor5 _ourc_ Is the antltho_Is of bodily _nd _ntal
or other vohJcle sound cont¢olJln 9 oqulpn_l_ rofr_s_nt. The v_rlou_ concept5 of
thl_ _n e_siIy be m_de _ p_rt Of existing recreation 500m t_ b_ or1 _ collision COUrse.
licensing _nd inspecting broceduro_. Laws Psychologist5 _oll of _ho r_un¢ln_ need fe_
_houId be _d_ tlrm o_ou_h to rodu]_o that per_odlc esc_p_ from the _rban erlvJronmollt
IIcensos b_ _onJed to _ny vehicle not oqul_ped _5 _ surVlM_l _ch_nl_m. So_ _nlmal_ _nd

wl_h ad_qu_fe_ properly fu_cllonlng s_und plants are up to _D_O00 _h_ nora _ellsltlvo
COnt_oJ dovIcos, to Noise _h_n h_i,lans.

A _peclal problem Is posed by noise g_nor_tod NeI_e Is a na¢lo_al problem, _nd recruatlon,II
by recroa_lon_l vohIclo_. Somo s_om to bolJev_ noise, produced by vehicles that _re
that _re sound mo_n_ rrore pQwor, a_d appe_Itos _nufacTurod and dlstrlbu_od _atlonally,
for both 50und _nd pol_or so_m consldocablo, wo_d bo _r_ _lly regulated wJ_b unllorm
[_otorcvcles_ dun_bug_l_5, dp_st_r_ _d requirements _hat manuf_cturors would h_ve to
5n_mobl_o_ _ppB_r to bo m_nuf_=_urod _nd t_aet on _ n_llol_l b_51s, li i5 _lsG felt
operated with _ purpose _0 maximize _ound 1hat _n _ local J_vel _ho health _nd Ir_dlvldual
production. There J_ _v_iJ_bl_ _echnolo_y fo Fights of _ho_e 5_oklng dn o_d_r ox_lorl_nc_

! muffle mo_t of _ho sound ge_orafo_ by coul_ easily bo _ubJuga_d by local Intorests
_ recpo_tIoN_l vohIcle_. _p to n_w_ howevor, laws fo_u_od n_rr_wly e_, tho n_.lnof_ry 9_Ins of lhesoIQud v_hl_Jos,
I have.......not been passed.

Title IV of the Cie_n AI_ Act provtdo5 for a The Environmental Protection A_ncy Is urged
beginning In the baffle _gaInst unwaniod to prol0uIgato rogulatlons for rocr0atlorpal
sound, Authorlzstlen Is provided for noise within a comprehensive noise control
$30,000,000 to bogln do Identify c_uses _nd program and Include: I) the establlshr_ni of
sources of noise and to learn of dbe damage uniform decibel limits on oil recreational
end Injury which results from no($0, tie par'f vehicles, whether manufacture_ hi _he United
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!Jtate_; at i_lportod; 2) d pruvislon lot rosu_Jrch 00-020
of thl. st_h: c_f the drf In nOISe -Jll_omo[it ¸

Ior rocro411on01 vehlcI05; _rld 3) lhe provision Y_orudr_ R.
for 1ha p¢_nlodlc leslin!t of such vehicles which
drO al raddy In USe; 4) _he concL_pt at Illinois _Jnlv*, Urbiln;I
differential usa dnd nol:e zoning,

On: AGRICULIUPAL EQUfPhEtIT NOISE COI_TI_L

Decibel limiJ5 must bo realistic within

exlstin!j lechnoJogy, BU{ _ho fruedom of the Wltne$_ _Icltetli_nl

Indiv[Uual to enjoy _3 rocr(}dtionLli oYperlenco, Publ ic tIodrlng_ on No/s{_ Abatement c3nd Corllro_
unhampered hy an obnoxious onvlrorime[lJ, Is ol
key Impatience. The E(Jrlcep_ of dilforontldl Denver, SEPt 30. }(371
U56 _]nd nOISe zorllng [5 el/couragod, Itl _hl5
maflnor, certalrl i;_kes+ for o×amp/o, would be

zonod for _uch wallicJos t 5etl{ng ill e_ch C_{}
realistic decibel JJmlJs. Scl0rl_JlIc bnd ng neoring deveJoprl_nts have>

conlrlbul_d to Irlcru_sL_d productlvIl"y (_rld
r_Jduced dr_g_ry of work on the m0dern t_rm.
Ho_uver_ the relative _Co_omlC posJtlon of Ih_*

farffl)r, compared to Ills Industrial counterpart,
h_$ dot_rlor_itud over the Jas$ _O yours*

U_afore _ny noIs_ legutdhiOnS p_rl_trling lo
_rjrlculture _rlJ en_cTud_ the cost benefit5

DO-ore rati o r_Jst I]_ C_f'l_fuIJy uvaJu_led.

Lincoin_ il, The f_rm oQuipmmant I_dustry produce5 $4-
$6_OOO_OOD worlh Of gOOdS _nnu_lly, The largo

Outl_o¢_rd M_rll3_ Carp. manuJzJc_rers h_v_ ohginoerhlg al)d research
_IIW_U)_OO, _1 f_ctHtJ_, The _m_ll m_ngfocIurllr mush solve

probtoms o_ a local level _nd I_; able 1o
On: I,t3]OR NOISE C011]ROL develop a_d rr_dlfy tl_cllJne5 quickly, Often

the 5m_}il _3n_f_cfuror develops n0w m_ChIIH]_
_ltness 5_aterf_Jnl aria _stabHshos the m_lrket potentials before a
Public II_arl/ig_ _n NOISe Abalon_nt and Col_frol

_#Jol- mLlnUf_lc]_ror 15 wl I IIng to con_mit the
resourc_ n_co:;5{]ry fo _dd the Item to hl_ {_ne,

Denv0r, OUT I, lg?l

In the pest, equlptr_nt domand0d by the Consu_/_r
each year had to be la_'g(}r, operate tester and
hov_ _ oro0tor C_Ipoclfy than e_rlier _dels.

A st_t_'ff_Jnl I_°n _1 mLlnUl_clur°r °I _rl°w _@Cd_ _tla industry has ff_)l fhesu demands,
vehiCle_ ouibo0rd rPOYOr5+ ]_wn and oorde_l

equipment, all Ierrain vohlclus, Ch_lln [;;_ws produ_-tlvily per worker has increased m_rk0dly.In lOGO) 0110 far/r)worker _rodoced enough food

and (Jolt carl£* l_ prosonled, ]be ()x_on_ _o for 26 persons; Ill fgYO) enough for 46. The
which rog_l_Horl at not SO wlll help reduc(l rusui t at hul Idlng bigger nlaChIr)_5 h_$
_nnoy_nc( _ an d conlrlbut# to lhO Improv0d

quality Of llfo i_ Of r_a._or concern, l_oi_*,e generally ho_n _11 i_cro_%o In tile sound power
roduc_lo/) 15 no1 as simple _ adding or level Of nol_L, a550cl_tod w_th m_Ehlne

en]orglng _xbaust muSHer 5 or bulletin _ belier o_or_t[oii. Major Colqtribulor5 To the overall
enclosures. TIn_, Talerlf 0rid f$ohoY a re n°[s° level Ol an °PoroJ'lng m°chl{le are l"b°

power 5out'c0, the gozlr _r_itl _nd hflO v_rJouS
required _o rflake _ detailed technic01 0nolysi_
of o;ich p£oduct. 5trich_ f_lr and u/_lform fur_cllonal components el the m_chino.
o¢llorcemenf codas or_ a hush* Without them,
r_anuIDcfur0t's whOSo produclG do COrltO/f _ to JrldusfrJal_ _rofession_l _rld public service

rogulz_tlOl}_ wl[I ._uffor severe penalties, oroup 5 have be_n concerned about theIderltl I icol ion dnd reduCTion of _quipo_n?

fIolso IovoI5 of typical leisure 1i_ _J products tlolso for 5on_ tln_, A resoarcU progr_ at the
h£1ve boor _ examined ;irld }1 ha5 been notud thai University of I ]finals is concorn0d wlth the

teclmoloQy Cal_ probably Po developed wll_ch wl I I noise ond vlbroi'lon ass_claled wlth farm and- industrial nl_Clllr)ury, The research _t The

rOdlJC e corr_)J_lflf5 sloe.ling from annoyance, University of I lllnoi_ h_ been concerned wilh
These reductJ°fi5 will POnallZ° _hO PrO{_ucl reducJrlg 2 of the major componenhs of tractor
user In cost* weight, bulk* °_5e of II_/IdJitlg noIse_ fhdt resuJtJrlg Iron tile cooling fan and
and slmpIIclty of 5orvlco, Regulations, onO
_?andard_ can be o3T_blIshed which will be from the engine u×biJush, Tbo oo_l Is to batter

undorst;_fid tile rrl3Cll_flism of gener{ltlon _lrld
real istlc _Jnd f_aslble_ but there &Ire m_rly irilnst_Jsslon of these iloJSo5 and lo reduce fho
conpre×lil{)s 1o be Considered it f_lr 0nd

oquit'able enforcement I5 fo be maJnCaJned, level_; _ls ClOSe _0 1he _ource _s possible.
Slf_CO Rl_ny CO_IOIIIt'S _bOut noise are frcm It iS holt lhdt th6 goal with _Jgr_cultur_l
_3/T_ors of 5moll) special Int(3rost groups) m_chJnery should be to I'oduco noise level So

groat core musY be _akon to assure 1hot largo fhaf 1hare i_ no1 a Serious polon_l_l hazard
humber5 of people ore not pen_J [zod fo so_Jsly tO peering lOGS for either tho Iflo chine OP erator
a few, or" for as_ocl_te_ working Jo CIo£e proximity to

lhO m_chJne, Agricultural univer511lo5, the

28
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fdlm oqullulxnnf indL_'_Iry, 4-_t _lr,d FAA OF_'up5 Jrld !,tuf_d_rd. Tb.i [.no_FobiI.J hddslry hJs been

o_h(lr_ _ln COOpl_l-_*rlng in :in _JduC_ltioriJ_ no_l fled irl rn_ny ways _th._f It lilt; TO gUle_ ¸ its
proBr_._ 1,n LJier_ fhi! f_rF,_l _r_d f*rtn word, or 1o product. Fedor,_.I pr_sGure could el If_lll_lt_

_Dtontin] hu_;rd5 ,ind ir_ r_.fch_lndlsir,Q u,_;̧ 1hi5 pr'ubh!m.

The noi"[_ _':_lrld_lld u_l!d hi residential dre3_

[_Ch ploc_ uf n.3w n,3[lll_] _qdlpfrY, nl !_hould C_:rr'y i_ n._:l_ur_d ircm 2.5 le_11, _lnd ha5 hoefl in _ft_Jct
,_ n_r_gi,_hL, curl! IICU_JOh OI m,lx[mura Sound Girlco pe_l'ULlr'y. I,nTO, Tn B3uld_r. _%3ro _h_f]
_o_v(lr- lev£_l _!;l_:r._t_:d h_ Tl_;IT _ql;lpl_nl In 1300 v_!hTch!s hhve b_,_n rdpairod or r%diflod 3"0
o_er_;i_n. /_ _,_n,_,;r:.:r !ihc_ld [J. ¸ _hto i_, _:)t m_i:_ thd [>uuldur Gl_rl_d_d. It i_ pr(t_lctod
:;_r:_ ld_!_ _i the; noi_inc!_, _h_ _l_l r_Jl_ Thd? _.rL_{ISS qul_:lor II_oFnycIO£ ,_r(_ ilroduc'_(_
(tom Ih_ o_er_tlor! OI rh_ _.qull);i,_n_ before h _. jh d oThl)r fr_lhod5 _I1_ foun{J t(_ qu;Ol lhL_ o_Jur.
bul,!_ 11. On _h_ national Idvul . T_/_ CO,_I Cycle!;, much Of this nBrior, wl I I D_:corr_ Off
should _e _ _c_Ik tuw:lrd rt_xh!,um dlIo_bDl_ limhs to them. Th_s nnIso h2v.21 mus_ _o

_alu_ of .;c_ul_d _¢:_,,:p _:rt_St. lOII for nliw [_lx_ud_,ff I(lwor thdh _g _BA. Truck'_ are _Iowod
eq_ii_n.._ Shut woul_ I_o_ _)r_,t_Jrbt h_Z4rd_ lu th_ }56, d[SA _11 25 fe_t _lnd do not _Jso residential
opl)r_llors _2r fo _hd bysfdnd_r_. !;tr_u1,s _t ni_]hi". Indus_'ry h_s beer* _rrld_'l_giy

I le×lbh_ and ro_ponf, lble to I.)0_ requlrdl'.)nt_5.
I_lth i_his proposed [_roct_duFu. th_ mr_flufac_uro!" Indivl_dJs, o_co od_c_t_Jd, dr_ jUST aS
wOUld h_' faced w_lil a sinOle, uniform crl1,0rl_ responsive. When _he Dc)_hJer gr_oram began.

for all equipn_2nt 501d _hrou_jhout 1he Unltud eight n_torcycle5 out o1 100 w_ro born_ slapped;
St_'t_$, a_d he would be rospcndln 0 then 1o the no_. ono _ut o! 100 15 th_ _ver,_g_. One

cor_su,_rs I wlshus by competing with hi5 _ut_oblh_ out Of 166 was Initial IV In
associ_ld _- to produce n_3ro d_sir_blu equipment, violation; pr._sontly, I_" 15 end OUT of 301.
I r seem_ ?h_l_" l"hl._ Is the bus1" kind of

regulation IhdT C_n be dLl_rciopod, the stale, Construction _oi5_ It1 rfF_£1" cat._5 h,_ boon
municipal and Ioca_ boale'_ can then da_l wlt'h e_slly corrected. _0st of the oxco,_slv_ly
tho r_nller In _hlcil eguipt%_nt I_ opor._l"ad, and noisy equlp_.._nt w_s leased, ar_ th_ _sIc
tho resulting sound I're_suru _evol5 1hat OCCUr problem was InsufficlanT mufti In_. In _ f_w
with lheil" operation, years, with proper Federal IoCl_lation _ 1"his

5hOund C_I_SO lo b_ a m_Jor noi,_o pro_lom.

7h!_ Irish Im._';_d_atl_ and pres_in 0 problom now t_
_'o pro1-_ct lhe he_lrin 0 of youth Docauso of
.3xc(_slve noise tr_m amplified music. Thl_ is

a ro_l and prosslh 0 h_a_Th grobtem. I_ IS
sugoesl"ed the1 Feddral legit;lotion be p_ssod

00-091 _hu_" requir05 _ver¥ nlght" club or like khld of
est_bliSll_nt to m_Inlaln a noise I_vol b_low a

flart[n, T. 90 dBA level.

Ooulder, 00 In c_rdlnation with the University of Colorado.

the Clt V Of E_3ulder ha5 _ubrrlttod a or'_nt
On: ENFORCEHENT OF NOISE Q31:T_JL ORDINA;ICE -- reque:;t to try lo solve s0_e of 1"he _e_':lal,

BOULDER, CO physical, menlal and economic problems
assoclaled wl_h no_5e.

Witness S1 atemen i"

Publ]c H®_rlng5 on Noise Aba1"er_nT _d Conlrol

Denver. SEPT 30. 1911

00-022

"[he purpose ot the _ulder f4ol_,.] Or'_llnrlrIc,) 15 -o
crL_aT_) dn_ r_In3'_[(I an _rd_ierlt iioisl_ I_val _o Weber. H.

that fl_'lntal non-ro_otlT[v8 task5 arid _alJy
effor1,s can be mexlmlz(Id as to producTIvily; Depl. of Public II_aflh,
al_o so that recreational hours Can be u_¢lli to Denv_Jr, CO

[ revitalize th0 body and nol add fatlou0 _Ither
n*_nJ_l ly or physical Iy. 0;,; HEARIf_G Logs IN SCHOOL AGE CHILDREN

!4_i._,o is _ health _roblem. not O nuls_ncd, _nd _Vltnos& gt_lomorlt
a,u_l" he control led Ilk6 a'ly other dlsea!;e In Publ Ic htarIn 0 on Noise Ab_lomBnl and Control
cur seclefy. HEd figures Ind{cate 60 dBA Is
th 0 point which cre_tss thi_, health probh_m, Denver, 5_PT _0, _071

The r_OIICept of _ny Roige code mush b(} b_s_)d On
he.ll th &tandards, rattler than appo_sln g any one
glvan IndusTry or puqITIvely af_ackln B any One

Indus'h'y. A rspor_ of the results of a 5 year study of
hearln 0 problems found in 1000 of Colorado'_

gnowrr.Dbl los. l_wn I_WOr.% and tr_$orcycles should _chc_31 age chl_drer_ 15 presented. The study

be regulated consistently with the overall disclosed l"h_i 30_ of all he,ring loss In hh_so

29
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children was probably noise Induced, Sixty- 3) Floating' Irdck 51_Jbs _ire also Rein!)
three percent of lhe noI'_o Jnduc_d-i[ke los5 developed for u_ in _Icous_ic_llly soe,_itJve

f_rst _pp_ar'od In the .junior-sef_ior high _rje corrJi_unlty _Ire_s.

group. Of thesu_ 8_( suffered a hearing Io_

progression of IO de, About 5 _irno_ _ marly 4) the iln#orf_nce of ";i,,_othrail ,rod wMe_ll
rn_lo.5 an females suffered fr_ ibis ho,_rlng _,u_facos J_ now wt_Jl recognIz_Id,

los._. b_ttorn.

5) The transit car of today Is much superior

The gro_t_1 porc_ntag_ of children w_th _c_-,L_stlo._lly1o its, prad_c_'.,_r_.

he_rJng lo£,_ _c_m,} frown _i_o_ where 1.3r_,3 f_rmt,

using tle_vy equipment w(tre Joc,3ted _t3d l_h_re f_) ltl undL)rgrou_d _t_lor1_ p_FticuJ_rly, noI_e

tm3ny engaged @n hunting, In _ los_ affluent i_vo_ _Ire boing rrJ(luced Jnd revu_bu_ation
_ctlon wtlor_ f_m5 we3r¢_ _m_lJ and po_ _it_ _,h(3FfOned by the) u!;_.,of acout, tlcbl

rnochani_od, the children showed laugh l,i_5 c_ilIn(]_ and undar-tr_In-llI,}_foIm _b_arpflcn

ho,_rJng Io_ urlt_J f_ro crackers boc_rno systetns.

avali_blo oa c_ year round bosis, The

p(_rcenhage of chlldron _howing noise _nduced- gI h_d(3rn _nd _ttr_ctlv_ _rI_l slruclur_ which

llko hoat'Jr_g Ios_ rose froth 22 to 37_. ,_re ropl_cIng tran_i r1_ olJ "oi_*_i _ro c(_t_blnod

wJlh _cauttlc_lly d,3sI_n_}d Tr0ck f_unor r,L_nd

The State _ep_rtmon? el Health h_]_ irl_3d to _Ill be _Is qu;_t _s they _r_) dI?r_c_vo,

m_ke _ho public _iware (}f "fhi_ problem.

Warnlng5 _t'e clrcula_(_d to h_nhet's, _r_d L_i Sound b_irrlor w_J is h_vo been developed for

phy_icJan_ _nc_ p_rents of children, u_ on _urf_Ice and _orI_I I_n_5 whore

IndJvJdu_J_ manifesting hearin_ lo5_ _ro _llso _ddlllon_l _cou511c_l privacy I_ required,

warned of the d_ng_r_ to heJ_rJng of _hc<_tJng_

recreational an(_ agrlcultur_i t_o_s(} _nd 9) Ac:ou_T_cC_l _slgn criteria for" ventlJ_ltlng

encouragc_d fe we_ir oarplug_ or edr muff_, fan 5election z_nci fan _nd vent sh_f_ d0_Jgn

,3FO In g(3neriJl u_.

10) Anclllary _ch*_nlc_l and eloctrlci_l

t*qulptr_int and IacllJties have be_n improv0d

wi_h rrW_Ff_ett(Jrltlen b_Ing glv_n To r_ducin!l

O0-Q2_ noi'_u from this o¢luipn_,_it.

Funds to rr_ke c_plT_l Irabrovo_nts h)

K/li_htp rC, G, _xis1"Ing _ystems bre freJqu_nTly l._cklng,

in._ituto lot Rapid Tr,3n_i1" L_asic r_5o_rch i£, required _o _st_blJsh m3ro

cl_arly the oilec1_ of nol_ upon p_oplo cr_d

DeJeuw, C_hor _no Cor,_oany to est_b115f, appropriate critori_ for the
_ash Ington, DC nols_ af the typ_. _onera;_d by transit

_yste_ op_r_tlon_, Equ_l (_ffor_ should he

On: NOISE ADATE_ENT PROGESS Ill5UBIdAY oxf_nded in _duc_tlng _he p_blic _nd provRllng

SYSTEM_ there _Ith Infortn_t[on. N_th an educated public

as our goal, crlt_rI._ Sc_e_ '_hauld be

Witness _,'t_fer_3nt _fand_rd_zL_d throughout th!) industry. Th_
PuPl Ic Ho_ring_. on Noise Abclt(_r_Jnt _nd Control tr_t_d in cr_terJ_ establ l_hmont _oems Io be

towards the use of 5impl(_, oasy-to-_ure,

New York, OG_T 21, Ig?l A-weighted sound levels, and this Type of
stand_rdi_ation Is doslrable.

The 1"rdn-=*lt]ad_sl-ry concurs with _PAIs

The two b_slc acoustical goals of the rapid uftirMte goal '$o achieve a desirable
transit Industry are: 10 provide sy',t_n_ (_nvlr_nr_nt if1 whlct_ tlOl_U I(Jvol_ (]o not

patron_ with an _coustlc_l ly comfortable interf_ru with /nant._ health and w_l I-buJng or

environrrw)n'_ by maintaining noise levels in _dvers_ly affect other values which he regards
vehicles and _tations wllhln acceptable highly.' However, the Industry needs
IIm_'ts, and To raduc_t the Impact of system _ssIsharico In b_slc acoustical reso_rch_ In
construction and operation on the community the d(_velopment of now and Ir_provod control

by _nImJzlng hr_n_ml_sion 0f rl0JS_ drld techn_que_ ,_nd tn the _?abl J_hm0nt of
vibration5 _o adjacent properties, economically alTalnahle noise criteria idllch

may be easily comprehended by the public.
IIotable [mprovon_nts In the _coustlca_ field _dditional financial a_slstanco is roqulred

h_vo b_n n_do _[nco the bul IdJn_ _f _arly In order to mOdernize exJstIrlg systems and
transit system._: provide th_ b_sJc noise and vlbrat[or_ control5

which are now attainable through technology.
1) The _se of (x_nTInuous welded rail he_

becon_ standard Ir_ tile Industry. [_eczlu_o of 1"he wide divergence In _e _nd
character of existing ;'apld transit _.ystems,

2) Resilient fr_ck fastenal'_ ilavo boon it [_ obviously Impossible to set _ standard
developed to reduce both noise vibrations in that all rn_'l" follow, Ther_ must be deviations
direct fixation lrack,

3O
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from Ih_ 9uid(Mhl,_'s ,3_,labli'_hn)d in ord*_r t(J 00-029
achieve c_mp,_tlbIlily. II 15 l}olh)vud lhal
tr,lrl_,l t off Icial_ _'ecc,(Jnlzo thai r cJbl I,Jal ions !,kCol Iom, I_,
l(l ttlo colr_'Jurll ty and 'ftld_ LI sy,;tOlrL el _@1 t-

hhposod discJpl Inca lrl noise control . %qilil(irtod Haarln_ C(.nsorvul ion CLint(_l ,
by the luchnlc_l and ttnancl_l a!,si_.lance Ot LanCaster, PA
9ovorn,._nt. will provo Subcrlor hl the long
run to enforced [ogi._hltlon rullt iv_ to noin_ 0_: SOPL [INRECOC_dlZED rIOISE PIoJr_I._NS
vlbration.

I_] [IHI_.!; .r. tilltlr._Iri_

F_dhlI¢ HaLII'Ifb_5 on riQI5_3 AbdturP4jn_ _ll_tJ _.on_ro_

Nuw Y_rk. OC[ 2% )9fl

00-024 A dl'_cussion ot 3 e_.nplo_, of nol_e probl_)m_ i_
iJr(_!_l_nlod. Th_ first Js lhe uitr_sc.nic

br[_.coll, J. v_dlicle ,.)llol, deluctor used with traffic

_ioIlru Io conlrol flow o1 Ir_flic. Its IB.O00
Homp_te_d County Covurn_mT, HZ _i_ln_l I_; in ttl_ upper level of human
Her_s_ead. NY helrhl!] Iound Ill f_arly _II children _fl(J r..Jny

young wo_in. At lh(l Ions opening a 120 dB

On: AIRCRAFT NOISE ABATEI,EIIT !,i!_n_l [_ produ_ced. 14_ny parenls ,_re con.c0rnod
whun _h(_Ir chJldl'_n scream aa_ hold tholr _ill5

Witness 5t_fll_.*nf lit cort_lIn ni_hwily [tlTersnctJon5.
Publ i¢ He_rln95 on Holso _bmlo._Jrlt and Control

Ttl_ s_cond e_lrnple 15 o tl_zl_rd el tll_ f_Jturo.
Now York, OCT 22, 1971 Tha _Ir b_(ts b_ln!; conslctmd tar automotive

'-.atomy will Infhlt_ wilh a lilera/ly do_f_riIn_

I?0 d_J. 7t_u pros*_ntly avaJl,lblo fact5 _nd
technology sho_J.J I_ la_Jd to pro-pl_n dt_Jrlnt

Suggo_tlonn on rnoulatory _gonc[e5 _nd nols_,
procedures for con_rol of aircraft rlolse are

presented. 11 Is felt that noh;e J5 not only Thlrdly. the population of Lancaster. PA. I1i:t,
c_ bro_uct_ bUT also a problem of /ha ni_l ch_no,_d appr'.Icldbly In IO y¢!ars, llowovur,
o[_v]ronme/iT_ and its control should b_ in th_ C_ll'- to the police conc,_rning noise in lh_
h_nd5 of the Envlronn_at_/_l Protocrlon Aouncy _nttl of Au!lu_t 1969 _oru I05. will h! in Au_]u_t.
rather than In _h_ hand5 el the Fodor_l 1971 lherli wor_) 189, On a v,ary cor%5!trva_Iv_

Aviation Agency. scale lhI_ o×Ir_pol_tu_i Into a rl_Iomll H_ur'u

of _52,000,000 per year jusl answering noI_o
A def_onstratJon at I.IIr, nedpolIs-gt. Ptaul al_port cornphlJntG. _ll_l'.e IIflures '_u.3Cju_l lhaI noI_:e
15 reporlod of _Ir(_rilf f oporatln O procoduro_ i'_ lncr_tm, Jnr3 _Ifhoul re_pl!cl 1o pc_pulatlon

!i which did achieve very nollcorlblo Iow_rJntJ of gto_lh or people _ro cllan_)ln_ Thuir _llltudu_

I the noise I_vels of oxlstln O aircraft Iri 1he _md co_lainin 9 _oru or /!alh.
, present jot floe1. Purely by changing th_ ff_:do
"_ of operation and pilot technique the planes

' wore quieter.

ii EPA is _sked to provld_ _he Impetus behind a
7: program which will in effect reoula,_ t,ho air"

carr[(_'s and make them operate the present 00-026
aircraft In _ le_s noisy fashion, Till5 can DO
don9 wlthour any expenditure5 of vast sum5 of Doughorty, J.
money.

ita rvilr d IJnlvo rsli-y,
C_r_ri dgo, _IA

SchOOl of Public Ho41th

On: EXTRA-AUDITORY EFFECTS (JF [IOISE

Witness St_t0men f

Publlc Hearing5 cn Not_e Abat_mellf and Con_r_t

B_sfon, OCT 28, 1971

A discussion o_ The short-term physiologic ,
apparently revarslble, effect_ of noise and
the Io_or form, usually Irreversible effect5

31
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Of ncli_O, and thi! common link_ ba_L_en the two The hood for well-COntrolled humdn studies 15

Is presented, furThar supgortod by thr_ 14_ck of o_peri_)n'ts
perforr,_0 with anlmals which -- like humans --

The SheEt-form physiologic responses to noise have phlegmafic resplmse 10 no,so. S1udles of

are qulto slmll,_r to fhose found wllh _he effects of noise stresc on animals such as
emotional stra_s in animals and man. The dc_gs or primates would provide v_luable

slndl_rltlos h_w h_len docurronTed by rocordlng avldence for or against th_ role of noise In

cbange In blood pressure, pulse pressure, sires_-rolatod human dlsorcters. The absence

b_art rat_, perspire?ion, wideningof the of _ causal link between noise and siress-
_up[I. or change In felal bleed flew. When related disease In noise tolerant animals

blood or urinary hortTF_ria I_ve_ arO assayed, and the paucity of woll-cor_trolled studies of
noise again caus,_s chang0s similar lo 1hose Of human exposure constitute The greatest

e_tional !;Tre:;s, Blood levels of iong-actlng we,_knesses In any attempt tQ Indict nols,_ _s
horrrrJnes such as udrenocortiocolds (from The the CaUSe stress-related disease in hulrans.

cortex of the adrenal gl_ndl _le Increased Dy
noise. Levels of shorfl)r,-acting (adrenalin- Only two studies bare clearly linked noise
l i_a) hornw:)no5 tram _he canter of The adrond_ stress to hum4n extra-auditory disorders, In

and from nerve endings _ra also increased, one, perforrr_d on Iiospliol patients, Ihose
recovering trom my0cardibl hlfarc?lon

The strength of the ro_pens_ I_ prlm_rlly e_perlonced _ to 4 tll_s lar'ger adrc_nerglc
related TO eilher" tile dg lev_Jl or ltlO hormone outputs tel lowing a stand,_rd noise
enxJtlonal oon_ent of 1he noise , stress fhdn olher hospital patlen_s, The

second paper dealt wlth admission r_'as tO
£notlonal content of noise I_ a function of rr_nt_}l hospitals from equlv-_enT soclo-economlc

sover_l variables. A_ong them ar_ the groLip_ wl_h the only known _Ifforen¢o being the
lndlvldual'_ previous experience with or flight paths to _nd from Heathrow Alrporl'.

preJudice toward a noise, the frequoncy_ band This alrper? Is near London_ England. f_o
wldl"h end rate ot change of this change, the sl_nlflcarlt differences between noisy and qulol"
amount el startle assoclated with th_ nol_o, areas were found In various s_bgroups of the

the degree of interference with activity, the population except In older single wonen who

_rount of background stress already h_d the highest rate of admission in fho gulet
experienced by the listener, and tho areas. Admission rates for this group we_e
emotional hoal_h of the listener. However, slgnlflcanlly elevated (sl'lll higher) In fho

oven without any awareness of an emotional or noisy areas. These studios are Interesting
physiologic response (In some cases _hen beoau_e they both demonstrat_ a helghlened
anesthetized), th_ l lst_ner wl II tr_nl lust nest susceptlhiII ty _o noise In groups of people
of the physiologic responses tloted above, who hove do_nstraTod an Increased
Clearly the willingness of an Individual to susceptibility to stress-related disease,
cheerfully accept noise stresses I5 no
guarantee of his lr_unlty tc extra-auditory A number of areas for future research are
of fects, IIsted,

Animals which are exposed tO chronic nol_e 1) Oo noise-tolerant animals such as dogs or

stress devo_op _u¢h the sa_e disorders a5 are _onkeys develop stress-related dIsea_ or
assoolata_ with emotional stress In hurr_ns, birCh detects _ftor exposure?
Diseases such as arCerlaI hypertension,

arCel-ioscleroflc v_scular O[_oase_ pr_ocardl_l 2) What role d_Os the aging process play In
Infarction, err_tional Instability and birth effects of noise on animals or buman stress-

defects have b(_an caused by o_perhrental noise related disease?
exposures In animals.

3) Hhat are the _ffocfs of noJsa upon

Several oxperlraents have been performed wbich Individuals with pre-existing disorders such
show the similarity between noise and o_her as arteriosclerotic vascular dlsellse, dlabo,es
forms of stress in the genesis at stress- or e_ottonal Illness?
related disease, In general, The sa_

horr_onal and centrM nervous system pa1_hways 4) _¢hat l_ the relallve importance of noise
are Involved, N¢ o_perlt_nt is known which ';tress a_ng oTber envlroncental stresses such
has described a dcsu-relafionship between a_ autorr_Plle drlvln 9, exctto_nl or anger_
noise and pathologic effects, However, when diet or b_ochemicol 5Tresses _u¢11 as

stimulation Of central nervous system pathways at_r_spherlc lead or cadmium?
of animals was held to the same level of

physiologic response as _eon in humans wlfll Clearly such rese_rcll would be muiflvarlant_
7g-go d_ white rlolst_, marked arTortoscierntlc would roquh'e a number ot vears _o perform and

change occurred In animals fed atheroga_ic would be COStly, Flowevor, control of
dIots, 7heso changes were not seen with tha envlronl_rltaJ poIlutants Is cos, ly _nd should

dlet alone, be based upon a priority ranking derived from
an ostlmato of the relative COSTS OF benefits

Increased rates of a ilU_b_r of disease of bach dollar _pont for control,
proce'gses In workers subjected to Industrial
noise have been described In _ho Russian

_itar_t_re, In general these 5'rudles have not
been well control led.
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00-027 00-028

5_andley, D. Sulton, A.

Boslon Air Pollution Control C_mission. Burgundy P_Jl-m Country I);ly School,
_ Alo×:lnllria, VA

On; PROPOSALS FOR A NOISE ORDINArtCE Itl BosroN On: STUDENT RECO_V4ENDAIlOHS FOR NOISE CONTROL

Witness Statement wiffles_ Stafem0nl

Public Ifoarin_s on Noise Abato_ml anlJ C,3ntrol Public 14earin 9 /4else Abniemuni _lnd Control

#<3ston, OCT 27, 1971 w_lshington, r_OV 12, 1971

The Boston Air Pollution Corltrol Commission was SucJgesllons for noise conlr01 from a greog of
Ch_rg_)d in APR, lgT_ _l_ll Jurisdiction to slxthf _¥onlh _nd oi_hfh 9fade sllJdonfs are
]nvos_i_ate_ conlrol _rsd _bal"e rlois_ In pro_en_ed. Those si-ud_n_s were co_aplotlng
L_os_on. A ropt)r_ On noltso was prepared by L{01T. science study unll on noise. F_omo of the
BortJnok_ and Newman, Imr.. (6t3N) ur;dor a su_uestions were: l_he pa'_sage of anil-no_o
commission contrect_ _n The IIsh_ of which the codes throu_hot_ the c_unTry, seml-annu_l
Commission h_s dral:_od propoz_ed Imtorim no_se Inspeclion_ for" _11 whI_lo_ and strict
standards for com_nlty nol_, _nd ini_lal enforcememf of a night curlew m_ W_shingforl
r_ol_e _batomont r_ultll"iom_p _aT_orn_d cl0sely Ilatlonal Airport; p_._a_ of I_w_ aimed ai
after _he Chicago ordin_n_0. A public _oppl_g noise al t_s source; rotroll_llog jet ¸

ho_rln_ has boot_ h_ld_ commerces reviewed, an_ _Irplanes. quiei'0r horn', on t_o_or v_hlclos;
_he ro£ul_t]ons _r_fl"ed. Th_ r{_dr_ft I_ ,_0w pro_uction c3f quieter- home ap_li._nc0s. The
_n r_vlew_ _nd _h0 s_t_ndards m_d some Washington Subway Sys+em _hculd be marJ_ as

r'egulation_ will be adopted in _ho _ory rl_a¢ _cou_lc_lly q_iet _s post_b_e. Tile
future, d_,velopmen_ of quieter drills _md ja_kham_lors

is neudo_. Workmen _round I_u_l noise5 _hr_uld

The Commission proposes tht_f tl0i_e ]m be required Io _e_r" o_r plugs_ unl_l th0
residential eroa_ t:l"triblJiable _o land us0s In noise I_v_l aroumd them c_n be _'oduc_d. EPA

or at_u_t_ _hose _roa-_ be limited to _hould spons_r a y_rl_/ n_tion_l _nll-noIs_
appro×[mate_y 60 dBA In _rh_ daytime, 50 d_ ml- week or" day and Is urg_ lo d0velop _l vigorous
night and o_ 5unday_;. _.lm_i's 0m 1"he r_01_.ln0ss ¢arap_lgn t_o _duc_fo l'ho public.
of flew rf_tor" veNIcIos_ construc_ion oqul_m_nl_
i'ocre_tiorl_l v.3hIc_os, and o_her powor0d A discussion of _'h0 cours_ con_ni tel lowed llf_d

equ]prrer)-t for ouido<}r u.so _r_ proposed. Thos0 it was S_gos_d that _PA w_ld b_ In_er0srod
tz=ku _ho term of corllfIc_tlon l'equlr_mrlnT5 In foster_ng (ur_her work _boul _nvirtonmental
Imposed at _he point of sale _r le_s_. Still ecology _" T_o Secon_mc'/ and _I-Imary SCtloOl
boln_ r_cons_dored is a reslrIction Of the level.
no]sino_..- of ct_f_s_ru_tlon _tivlties. I1" I_
felt the1" _o_se from _hls source should not

oxce0d by n_r_ than 10-15 dBA _he nolse
standard _oc i'i_,3 ar'o_ In which _he construction

occurs. The fr'an._ork _or _ System el
r_ls/"rat[on of certain r_lso Source5 and

permits _or o_hers _s bein_ dewloped. It has 00-029
b_fl po_.s]blo_ To care. to al Ioca_o not tmore

fh_n $25_000 p0r y,J_sr lo _hl$ noise _b_or_nt Bold_hore_ L.

#_ci_lvlty" Now Jersey State D0p_rlm0n_ of Envlronmon_al

A corl _ f ]c_l _orl ruqlJ] r_.,_nt for no,or wh i¢ I_s Pro f0ct Ion
of 75 d_3A, a_¸ 50 fee_ _o be met by 1980 I_
re¢ot_r_ncSed. On: PEDER&L VS. STATE STANI3ARDS-PREENPT_ON

EPA is uoged _o take _he lead In standardizln_j _l_noss Sl-afomenl ¸
:neasurermel_t_ Tost_ and cortlfIc_l"lotl Public Ilom/-_nljs on N_lso Aba_emont and Control

procedul'o._ amd r_3thods tel" 0xpresslng _he
I_pact of noise, Complete Fod0r_l pr'oomp_lon Washington, NOV II, _971

unnecessarily restrictive _f _he right an_

opportunity for communities to achieve _ho
envlronn_tal quality They wish, Tesl-lmony _oneralIv _n raver of the bill.

S.1OI6, Is presented. Exception is Taken to

Section 6(d}. _hlcn _ppoars _o proomp'_ the
adoption of slate regulation of certain noise
_o1_rc05. This $0cTIon r_lse$ some
questions regarding The relatlonshlp of Federal
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regulation and 0nforc_iment to State ,ictivIIles The Council of Oovornm0nts proposed a program
_n the field of unvir0rlrt1_ntalpratocilon. It to as_a_5 Lho natur0 and o×tent al the no[_0

dogs not _ppo_r to De In the public h)_r0_1 prGh_om, o×amlr_o SUCCeSSful _xlsllng _nd new
to pre0mpto state tram jurisdiction to protract control tachnlqu05_ and develop a nolso control
Its clt]zons fr_n onvlronment_l InsuIIs. The ordIn_nco, d no_so control 5_ctlon of a land
Federal Government doe5 not h_vo the munpo_or_ u_o gldnnlng poIIcy_ and other pr0gr_ms. This
Or d_ta base, or the abJJIty to take over wa_ to take 3 year5 under _n Inter-dIsclpJln_ry
envJronmon1"_I control, It Is suggested that IIoIsa Control Advisory C_mItt0o _nd _ noI_o
S.1016 should be amended to allow for _trlcter control englneor. Th0 Total cost was to be
state rogulatlon If the state do_hos It, $130,010 of wnlch 25_ would c_f_efr_n tho lo_al

jurisdictions. Thls wag r_fused, bul
The following relationship between _he States suggestions were made tar _dItlcatlon and
_d th_ PoderaJ government IS Suggested: rosubmisslon.

The Federal government may adopt legislation _bdiflcation_ Included the Identification of
_hIch enables a national regulation of a_d r_duction of hazardous and strass producing
_ctlvltlo5 which can have a harmful Impact on nol_e in the environment. This program also
the environment, The severity of these w_ to take 3 years and _as subdivided Into the
regulations shou_d_ h0wever_ serve as following ta_ks: I) r_vlow IIt0rature, _)
nationwide minimum, not as limitations. Thu_ Inventory CUrrent noise control actlvltles_
those states that wl_hed_ could _dOpT t_or_ 3) Inventory and ra_k maJo_ noise probJems_
stringent r0guJatIons, and enforce th0m. This 4] design nol_o level and opinion survoy_
p_ttern Is Important If Now Jersey Is to clean 5) assist _ocaI Jurisdictions hi establishing
up It_ sovero onvJronmenta] probtems. NOW no]s_ monltorlng plans, 6) oarl'Y out public
Jersey population density Is 1he highest In "th_ education and Information _ctlvltIos_ 7)
n_tlon. The 5tote h_ trope vehicles per square conduct and analyze noise level and attitude
mile than any olhor state In the unJO!l, If the 5urvoy$_ B] rank-order _oIs_ problems, g)
Fedora] government wore the _o]o regulatory demonstrate sp_clfIc control moasuros, I0)
body, Now Jersey would be governed by The samo develop noise control goals and objectives,
regutat]ons _s _y_mino _nd Colorado, _horo the 111 dov01op a 5_f of noise control _?andards,

environmental proDlem_ are not _o sever_. 121 develop a model noise control 0rdlnance,
13t develop a Set of local rlol_ control

It Is Important for the regulations nstobtlshed policies, and IdI develop a sot of action
by th_ Federal government to be applicable programs and poIIcles which can be undertaken
hatlonw]do 50 that p_ra't_g industry f?om more by non-local governmental _gencles_ by prlvat_
protective states could be avoided, It I_ also Inoustry _nd organizoTIon_ and by Individual
Important for the Federal government" to have citizens. The total budget for this project
It_ own 50t of n_tlon_lly applicable w_s $312.130. This _as rejected because
regulations so that It can stop Into the existing priorities allowed only now f_mlly
_nforcement area If the State faIl_ down on the health c_ro projects to be funded.
job.

In the discussion which foIIow_d, It was

Other _ectlons of the bill were discussed suggest0d that projects of _hls type would be
briefly, valuable and hopefully funding could eventually

be obtained.

00-030 00-O31

Lontz. J. L. Kreml, F. I,I.

Metropolitan Washington Council of
C_vernment_, DO Al_t_#noblle Manufacturers Assoc J_tloaj

Washington

Oa: REGIONAL PLANNING On; NOTORVEHICLE NOISE ABATEMENT

Witness gtatomont
Public Hearings on Noise Abatement and Control Witness 5tatenlontPublic II_arlngs on Noise Abatement and Control

Washington, NOV II, 1971 _ashlngton. NOV 12, 1971

A discussion of the pcodloms encountered by a
regional association ot local governments Since the object of motor vehicle noise control
when It "tried To obtain funding for a noise 15 to minimize annoyance to _he public, theAut_obl_o 14anufactur0rs A55ocIatIon
pollution study Is presented, c_lssloned a study _o define what aspects of

motor vehicle are f_st annoying to people. The
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_,udy was intondod ,o 0st_blIoh ould_lhlos ,o D. Thill _I lang-r_ng_ policy of malor vohiclo
noodod _roas of _coustlc_l Improv_monl of noi_o roduc_lon bo undorlakon a 1_klng
voh]clo_ by manuf_cturor_. _Ichnolo!)i¢_l _ind oconomTc feasibility Into

dccount.
S_no of _ho fln_Ings of _ha _tu_y _ro:

C. Thai Sub_an'_l_l rnso_rch uflor_ bu
A. TO rodu_o _nnoy_nco from n_tor veh[clo_ mo_t undortakon _dd_o_Ing _h0 problom5 of: _Jro
r_pJdly_ _ho noJ_a from vohlclo_ _har ¢_u_o no[_o_ _ochnology of nol_o roductlon_ _ind
_o_k_ abovi_ background l_vol_ shouJd D_ c_np_ra_ivo ocon_nl¢ Impacl ol nol_o roglJJ_tloIl_

oxcur_lon lh_t produce_mo_ conbplaJni_.

_vont_ thoy folT tha_ If wa_ a 51_uatlon _h_l
drJvor could contro]_ 5_ch _s tlro 5qu_l. hot

roddlng_ _nd _Imllar oporatlon_. 00-0_2

C. Annoying no]5o 5ourca5 _ro r_lativoly _lose Lorhn_rop H. _.

do_crlb_d _s ann_ylng wI_hln 100 foot of tho C_n_tructJon Industry I.I_nuf_c_ror_
_oJ_o 5ourco. A_5ociaflonp Chl_Igo

D. _Io_ _eoplo who _xpro_s annoy_n_a Indlcate On: ECON_.IIC FACTORS I_ _IOISE _EDUCTION OF
_hat Thoy are _t h_no when _h_ aniloyan_o occur_ CONSTI_JCTION EgUIP_ENT
_nd It is gonorally In iho ovonlng.

_l_ne_ S_fem_nt

A5 r_gor_s tru_k_ r_uct]on of truck no]5o 15 Publlc Hoorlng5 on Nol_o Aba_omon_ _d Controldifflcult bocauso of th0 vari_ ¢hara_orl_tlc_

of tho many source_ on 0ach whlclo. Includod washlng_on. _OV 12. 1971
_ro _xhaust_ ongJn_ m_chanl¢_ _o15o_ _]r
[nt_ko_ f_nj tr_nsml$5]on go_r_, tlro_ and
other mJ_Jl_neous m0ch_nlc_J _ppurt_nco$.

Truck nolso rodu_t]on ]_ _ot _ quos_Jon of Economl¢ con$1dor_Tlon_ of nol_ conlroJ In
puT_In_ on _n Improvod mufflor. _uffllng Is ¢on_ructlon m_chlnory and Industry
_v_]J_b[o for mos_ tru=k5 _h_t _ffectJv_ly roco_onda_Jon_ ar_ presontod.oJJmJn_o5 o×h_ust _o]5_ as _ cons_d_r_t(orl.

T_r_ noJ_o Is o11_ Of tho most 5orlou5 ob_T_cJo$ _nuf_c'_ur_r5 of con_trucf]on _qulpm_nt adml_
i_ nol_o roductlon _ hlgh spoed_. Tho Impact that m_ny of fholr producf_ ar_ nolsy.
On tho ¢o_t Of transp_r'_ing goo_ du_ _o Construction c_n_ra¢1or5 h_v_ nol b_n
whl¢lo modlflca_lon to _chlow _rln_en_ nolso m_tlvatod _o ong_g_ In ros_rcn for method_
JovoJ_ must bo _on_Id0rod. Thore m_y _o _n To rodu¢o no_se _nd havo _o_ asked
Jncr_6 Jn [nJtl_l equlpm_t co5_. S_IOS o_ manuf_urors for qulo_or m_chlnos. Thu_ _h_
trucks _nd bu$os In _ho U. S. In ]_70 amounfod mach[nory manuf_uror5 h_vo u_volop_d
_o $4.8 billlon; thereforo. _ I_ In_ro_so In machlnos wl_h Incr_asod prodiJc_Ivlty and low_r
¢mst would bo $48 mllllon _hal mu_t bo borno costs pot unl_ ot work output but not qui_ler.
by lho g_neral public. Sinco _horo aro ovorall

wo]ght an_ length r_5_rI_loN_, voh[clo Thoro doo_ no_ _oom io bo _ny i_nlnont
rod_s]gn _hJch Jnv_Iv_ mor_ _p_ Or [_cr_od tochnlcol bro_kthrou_h whfch c_n ov_rcomo fho
woJght mu_t do 50 _T _ho cos_ of rodLlcod cargo probJem of rmoI_o r_du_flo_. NoJs® roduc_]on
capaclty. I_ a s_ep-by-stop proco_ of analy:Ing o_¢h

nolso producing oiomon_ of a machln_ _nd
There would _15o bo [ncro_5od marnlon_n_o _o5_5 r_ducing It _o _ l_v_l _hlch Is b_low lho d_A
boc_uso of mor_ _omplo× c_ns_ru_Ion and lovol of oShor Sound-producing _omponont_.
po_Iblo hlghor _nglno t_mporaturo_. A 3 _o 8 dBA rodu_tlon could bo achlevod af

co_l pun_IIy Of |0 Io 24 p_r_un_ _vor _ p_Iod
A 5trotogy for r_duc_'Ion of no_o _nOy_hCO 15 of 5 _oar_
pre_ontod in _h_ followlng rocomm_nd_tlon_:

In v_rlous studlos of onvlronmon_l nol$o_
A. _hat_ af_or _horough study of n_od. _in_fom omphasl_ Is primarily glv_n _o urban _ro_ of
n_fional _andard_ _o l_su_. _Ith Federal hlgh populatlon donSlTy. Domolltlon and
proomptlon and ¢ons]doratlon of po_sJ_lo con_tru_tlon h_vo In m]ny of _hQ_ loc_tlons
confllct or tra_e-offs Involvln9 safoty and bocome a_mo_t a contlnuou_ procoss. Thi_ Is In
_ml_l_ _nd_rd_. _onlr_st to hlghw_y _nd clvll wmrk_

¢on_tructlon proJ_ct_ whlch, whon compl_e_
_. That modol legislation b_ _wloped for _he aro uflllz_d for many years without n_w
guldan¢o of state_ and local ¢ommunltlo_. proJoct_ _el_g undortakon nearby.

C. That offocTlvo enforc_men_ procoduros bo A rovlew of _ure_u of L_bor _lail_tlc_
devolopod for s_t_ and local iJso. Infor_,atlon rovoals _hat _hero I$ a _ubs_an_l_l

dJff_onco In _h_ e×p_ndl_Llros for m_chlnory
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used for buildln!i_, (I 1o 2% of project 61 Mc_mbors qcmerally hoi[t?vtJ tirol national

CQ_ii c_np_l£_iI to lh_ m_Iohlnery u_id on _0ise liml t _t_irldil£1_could apply to !;Qiect_Jd

hlghway_ i12_i end civ_i works -- lan_ IIldivi_i_J,J_iTL_OhltleS,but control Hi file tai_l

i20_), l_ c,_rloaslly be _o_n theft Job _li_ noi_J Imp_cl on _h_ _dj,_cunl cc_f_mLinily
hloi*0as0s Itlmachhlory co!_h will be t_fi_ict_d !;tlc_uld be _I _lelo _!nd/et [c;c,iICover'nnl_nt

to a _luch greater e×lenl in prI_juct c_15 on pur_atlvo.
largo rural _arthnx_vlng jobs ralhel ¸ Itlan on

bulldlng proJeci_. In olher words, the COSt/
OifectiveF1_s ratio (if nolsi_ t{!g_ctlon I_ f_Jr

_tter In urban 41re_. I I_ Woul d _hnFafore teorT_

epproprlah_ _bat current _Iforls el nc_ise

_0duc_ior_ on conslrection eqllipf_enl tlo

initially limlted In urban _Ito construction, 00-033

_ov_rnm0nl, i,_.j PodoFal, _le ,ind Local_ i£ gintiel-_ A. A,
111e lerg_ cuslc_0r of the con'_Iruclion

Industry. ifl _I Corlf¢.renco [_3;irdarticle I_;itiorl_ll_!_ocidtioll of _Ic_n_?llulhI_iis.
entl1_ed_ I_Econc_nics _f the Construction Igil_adolphi_

Industryj _I _he auihor '-',_ites_ "tbe shore el

public can51ruchio_ in tolal con$1ruction ilus Or_ QUIET llOU!i[ PI_IS

increased fr_ 22 _ercerlt in 1945 to 34 percent

in I_67, It Is g0n_r_liy hollered _hal _llis W_tnes_ St_ti_rrlm_t

1"rerld will contlnue I_, public lle;Jrirl_sorl lioi';o At)_j_ctrli_ntdng Contr-ol

On _i trl_i b_l_i_, it would _ppoa_ that the Wa$11inglon. tJOV 9_ 1971
F-e_ra_ Governm(mt, through EPA_ I_, In tile bo$t

position to Inltlate pilot cost !_tudies, On

_ertaln 5elected confr_ct_, the G0vernmonh

c_uld specify maxlmum nol_e levels for the The Ua11_nal Assoclatlon el _Ic_e Dulldors

c0n_;Iructlon $1to. _epar_(_ acc0untlng could (IIAI!B) Inltlatod offal°is relatlng 1o noi$_ and

l_e o_labl i_hed to d0iermine the costs, r'ecord sound condi tlonln 0 over I0 years _Jgo. "Ouiot

th0 t6cbnlques used to lirail nols0 r_dletien Ho{Jse_ progr-_rn_ _ere undorldken in f_imillariz6

and r,ole cc_apl_anco dif ficultles, th0 consumer wltb well-de';Ign0d houshlg and Io
detormlnu the corl$1_r_erl,3i_ller_st in _uch

The Con_truction Industry Manuiaciurers features. A Resldnntial £oumi C_nd_tioning

A_soclatlon (CIMA) points out the followlng: Manual w_s developed to _[d builders in

ptevld_ng cosi-effecllve acou_t_c_l housing
I i M_ber cornp_n[_ are workin 9 on machltle enviconmont_.
nOiSO redu_tlon now and are laced wlth the

necessity el pu_hing the _'hresbold el _lle art Tb_ IIAH[I Re,eat'oh Poun_Idllon_ Inc. b_l_

onto ne_ teChrlolOglc_l ground, corltlriuod r_s_rch to me_l_.ero itl-plecu

ac0ustic_11 perfol_ance Iii rei_itlon he

2) In response to CIMA Perform,lnce Si_ngards construcl'ion, tb0 background nolso levols_ and

actlon, variou_ ._tandard5 Whiling bodie_ tile sutljocllve re_p0m;_J of ill0 occu_ant_;.
Includlng SAE, are _si_bllshII_g unlfarrn,

definitive _Ind repeatable nois_ measul-ori_ent Three F,tudle£ have boon m_ide, Involving

5tandard_ u:;Ing dBA. CJMA stronflly opposes measurement5 of alrb0rno rials0 reduction,

ropoptc_d current efforh_ by sc_o noise Impact 5ound transml._slon with various irt_pac'l"
tochniclarl5 to develop _ dlfYocent sc_llo_ sources, and the In_erler and exterioi"
which could seriou_ly delay Ibe rloi_e aba_0monh ambiellt no_!;o Iov_Is.

effor't by causing $_veral year._ of no_$,o

measurement to be rfl-s1udioct. Each improMomont 1"0 perform_nc0 leve_ inct'aaso5

..... the CO_ cJf housing, and i t i5 Ossorltial tn_t
3) Member co_lpanle_ general ly do not oppose a balance between cost and porform;_nca hIJ

t't_Ji_lic illd]viduel noise limits for $oioCTOa s'trliCk $o ttl_lt a reasonable dogreo of qui_t
rnacblne_ maasurod Urldor $t_ndardlzod colldI_jorl_ I_ provided wJlhouf adver_oll' _ff_cTIng the
and t_t mothod_ re _IIva the reb0atabla results ability of all to llvu in decent bou_ing.
_oco_sary for any cortlficafior] or I_bellng

requirement. Several year_ zlgo_ on _Ttempt W_I5 IIl_de he
dev01op _peclal con_trucl"lon lecbnique$ within

4) Member c_penlo$ do not oppose individual the ho_e and special appliances and equipment
machine noise output labeling, but do not think to ra4uce tPo noise level in the house. Thl_

that I#,_al [n_ c_qu_rc_,,ent_ _hou_d t_o _pplIc;_bl_ way otterod as an optional extra at a co_T of
to export shlpn_'_nt_ until such time as tbl_ mily aboul $1000. Many were Interested, but few
becorno a requiretaent for all manufacturers on willing to p_y. Tile builder then _calod 1he

an international basis, package down to $100, de, ling only with the
area_ of hl£h noise level _lld Iourld nl_ny _vho

5) CJMA 5irongly recoe_m._nci5 that $tend,Jrd would Invest at thl_ level, it wa_ suggested
measurement methods, mexifnlJm dOA loyal5 for by tile panel thai" perhaps w_th publ Icity e_
Individual m:lctlines, and I_beling requirements noise abatement, more ciJSho_er_ would no_ be

bare national uniformity, wiillng to pay the $1000. Those houfios
ranged In price from $20,000 to $40,O00.
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The most significant acousllcal problom_ _ro EPA and other Uovurnmental a_onclo5 should
Those betw_oe apartments, while nolee 5eureo_ confTnu_ to encourage and support contlnula_
WIThin the i1_1o or _pal'tmont are of I_s_ and coordinated research Into the oltecte on
concern and exterior noises are lees_ p0oplo, the d_velepmorlt of _echnlqJes of
dIeturblng, In apartment bLiIIdIng_, stcuctur_ iT_)a_ure_ont and evaluation of aolse_ _nd the
borne noise transmission Is the c_us_ of n_st oevolopm_nt el practical end eosf-el(ocfivo
disturbance, particularly Impact noIse_ are noise-control _echnlques.
bofhers(_e since they _re d0v_loped wltllln
unIT_ end tr_nsmlit_d he,wean units, Airborne 5peclflcally, It Is suggested the, further

noise Is no_ as _Ignlflcant a problem a_ It was r_eilrch I_ naed0d on the following subJectst
10 to 20 years ago. Electrical outlets hi (I) Automobile _nd ,ruck noise, Including the

pac,y waits r_duco the offectIvonos_ o# design of efficient yet qulel engltle_ and
otherwise satisfactory collstruclion. Revision _xhaus, systems, _ruck _nd aut(:xnbllo tiros, and

i of tile g_tlo_l Electrical Code, and changes In t0chnIqu_s st hlOhw_ly design To mlnlml_e i_
local enforcement practlce_ are needed so that effoc_ upon th_ surrounding land u$_.

electrical o_tlet$ _ro no, required In party (2) Aircraft flolse Control, Including the
walls. The problems of econ(:_nlcally Isolating developl_enT of quieter _nglnes _nd aircraft _se
sources of vlDratlon from the building ha,tern_ tha_ inlnlmlze Intrusive _olso.
structure need more _ttontlon. _asic to (_] 5_ruetur_-borrle n_I_ tr_nsmlsslon,

solution [5 the need for development and Including development of physical ovoIu_tlon
acceptance of measurement techniques and r_tln 0 _chniq_s The, perTnlt rating product5 _nd
methods, Th_ generally used ISO method of feet otcmant_ of dwolllnos and buildings In ?ha
for Impact eound _r_nsmIsslon one ?he Imp_cl manner _hat people re,pond To 1hem Ih use,
Insulation Oils5 rating _y_tom h_vo olvon equal I4) _ro Cost effective methods of reducing
r_ting5 1o floor construction which may vary appli_nc_ and fixture _olse.
400% In Ioudno55 of transmitted f(:x_Tfall noise, (5I D_velopment Of _con_nlcal, pr_ctlcal_ and

gnly when Improve_ methods of evaluation are m_rkot occep,_hle w_ndow _n_ doOr systems

dovoJoped_ c_n the development of practical specifically do_Ign0d to minimize excessive
construction _nd Inst_ll_t_en techniques be exterior noise Intrusion.
utilized to reduce the problem, SimMer

cments are _ppllcabto to problems of AddiHonally, EPA might consider study of
transmitted plumbing and appliance noise, enforceable leglsl_,lon and regulations which

local and state governmental bodies could use
In various studies, it was found tn_t some to keep exterior noise and disturbance at
occupants ere bothered by noise of kitchen _nd re_sen_ble levels,
other appliances who_ they _re _rl _nothor room,

EaCh of these noise sources Is _mon_bJe to some Finally, EPA should encourage m_nufacturers
control, but inost people ere unwilling to p_y to label noise levels of appJtances, equipment,
the Initial c_st of "quieter" appliances or and rela_ed Items under a rational _d

modified In_t_ll_tlon techniques, consistent rating system to Infom consumers
H_nufacturers _hould be eacouraged to fhld nk_ro so they m_y evaluate The equipment In r_latlon
cost-effectlv_ noise controt techniques, fo noise.

Tr_nsport_tIo_ nol_s such _S thos_ produced by

_[rplanes, trucks, _ut_nob_les and trala_ are

the primary source of exterior a_b{ent noise.

Other noise sources Include building
mech_nlcal equipment, powered lawn and garden

equipment, power t_Is. snownx)blles _nd other OO-Og4

off-the=road vehicles. Primary omphmsis at
th_s time should be on further research and Orskl, C* K.

development and voluntary efforts by producers

to reouce excesslve nol_e levels. However, Orguni_ation for Economic Cooperation and

som_ legislative or regulatory _easuros might Development, Paris /Fr_nce/

bu _un_idurud for tbis equipment provided

practically attainable performance levels are On: TF_FFIC NOISE _EDUCTI_I IN EUFOPE
eeTabllshed,

_Itno_e Btetol_n_

One of the rec_nt attempts to provide good Public floorings on tloI_e Abatement and Control
acoustlca_ environment IS HUg's establishment

of Interim standards for evalua'flon of Bashlngton, HOV 9, 1971

c_unlty noise. Because this Is only _ first
_t_p _nd It_ nf_t_ hau_ nn'_ I,_an t_t_,

judgment must be reserved on Its practicality
_nd cn the crlterI_ themselves. _ver_me_t The OrganFzatIon for Economic C_peratlon and

planners at all levels might be required to Bevelep_nt [OECD) h_s been conducting
consider ,he effect of new highways and ]nvesilgaTIons In the field of noise
airports on the noise levels of existing or abatement for a number of years as p_rt of Its

planned land uses prior to the declslon to program of Internatlon_l cooperation In the
Impose such facilities on the local field of environment, The [ncluslen of noise

c_nmunlty, within th_ program has been a reflection of the
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growinq Pal Jot on _he part of OECD n_mbor ocorlomic dnalysls of :Jltornatlva v0hlcle
Sov0rnmDnTs fha_ nolsu, no lOSS th_:rl '_or_ el _e_isn5 w_th reduced nais_ emlsslorl
the froro v[slblo forms of pollution, ropro_enf_ ch_ractorisflcs,
a roll1 throat hl the qual Ity of 111o envi ronnonl
and io The wol l-bohlg of people, Activlt_oE, In S_odenf Volvo ba_ roconTIy _nnourlc_d 111o
hey0 r0nged over such sub.ioct,G as alrport doslgrl of a now 320 hp dlilsol engine whir(3 15
noIsej _onic bc_m, _nd n_st recently, eater 6 dDA qul_lor that current" onglnos I_l _qu_l
vohIclos. The reduction Of nolc, o levele _n borsopowt?r, Th_ cost of the now On!line _s

urbarl areas r_rlk5 lligll on tl1_ _genda of almast osthn_iTOd I_ be 5_ higher thLm Itlil cost of ibu
ovury (3EBB gov_rnl_nt, ¢urr_nt engine,

_/It(3in OECD, th0 concern _bout lrofflc noise Alte$1Tiorb in Europu is princlpal Jy focused on
h_s l_d to The croi_tion of a 5poclal task roducin_ th£1 i1oiso output of tl1_l vuhlclo system

force fo _ovolop guld_lhlo5 for _ _od01 itself, while com1_ara!ivoly lltllu af_ontlon Is
nai'Iona_ traffic _olso ab_ferr_)nf siratogy, Th_ d0voted to _ho problem el tl re no_so or
recommendations el _he tesk force 5Tress lh_ _orodpnamic noh, e, 1"hl_ l_ hi, cause in the

necessity of vehlclo nolso 0mjsslon 5t_ndaFd_ typlc_l European drlvirvj corldltlon_ 'zhu olislne
_nd ofh_ci'Ive onlorcor_rlt rmlchinery a5 a _xhauso nol_o clo,lrly prodomin_itos over Lbo

prorequlsJi'o to any substantial roductlons In l,lttor,
urban nol_;o l_vol_, Such _tand_rds shoul_ be

m_do proof'ass[rely more stringent.

Studies wlthln 2ECD concerning vehicle nolso
dbate_nt are continuing It1 the context of _J
m_jor Inqulry, "The Impact of The 14otor Vohlc_o

o_ the Envlronmont," The alto ot fills project go O3S
15 to carry out a pt_ad t*_chn01ogy as_l)ssm_nl

Of tP_ ffotor vohldo in ordor to _id _fr_or Drickoe, g.
govornm0n_s [n the formulation of cemprIJh_nsJvo

strategies toward the alulor_bJlo. Ner_hrup AlrcratT Con_anp,
LOS Ango l,3s

The U/IJted Klngdomts proposed 1973 noise

omission l lmlt_, for new v_blcJo5 are: Oil: A COI,PUTER BASED NOISE fl_IHTORIHG SYSTEM
pci$so_ser ¢_]rs 80 dSA; truck$ ( less th_n 202

hp)_ _ dDA; heavy Trucks (r_ro thdn 2(J0 hp), Wltnoss St_te_ni
89 dBA The limits recently _greed to by _hO Public He_/[nqs on floIso Abi_ton_nt and Control
g_Tmon Market _untrle_ _ro: possongor car!;,

B2 d2A; fruck_ (ovur ],5 fons). _g dBA; heavy Iqashlnqlon, NOV iO_ 1_71
trucks in_ro _han 200 hpi, 21 dgA.

li" Is _ prel Imln_ry conclusion that r_ductlons
of 4 decibels or higher are onvlE_geabJe but Systom_ services and products deslgnud 1o

probably only over the longer run since lhey bring _bout conitrucllvo solutions to
WOUld seem to require more fundarr_ntal cheng_5 environrr_nt_l no{_e problems dro d_scussed
In the v0bit_le system N_vorthefe55_ a British LIflle has b_n done In f(30 p_T 10 years to
working group h_s rocorm_nd(_d _ reductl0n in systimat ical ly apply known fechnology fo
noIso Ilm]_s do_n t0 75 ctDA for p_ssenoor cars control th_ proser_tly controllable _spect5 of
_nd BO dBA to/ trucks the5_ propos_d standards [at aJrcrafl, n_oiy_ opor_tioflS Control of
to t_ke effect In IgBO. flight paths, fllgbt schedulos_ _rld p0rslE, fon_

Noisy _jrlcr_ft Can bring about a doct'e_o In

Following 15 _ com_0ndlum of propo._0d European _irport co_nunIty noise exposu_'o. Such
Ioglslat_0n coNcerrllns vehicle noise omlss{on m_nagoir_nT of noise 15 possible through tbo
_t_nd_rd_; us0 of nv3dotn data acquisition _nd data

proco_,lng techn{que_. A_ the 2range S_un_y,
T(3_ro i_ _l rosoz1rch pro_re_m In t(3e Un_tod CaJJfornie_ Airport _r_ aroalW[do rlolso

Kingdom with the obJ0cl lye of d0voloplns a _ttorln S sy_lem _p0rates 24 hours a d_,

"quiet" 80 dE_ diesel truck Th_ project Is Tho system Ecolog I, 5orve_ _5 a lOol for the
Icokln_ at ways of minimizing both (3_dy i_nd _llrport to iJdmln{5_0r I15 program of man_g[ng
tJro no[_0 as wol I 05 e_g[ne exhauso system aircraft noJso. The 5yslem consists of 5
noise, sensors, 3 located In f(30 normal departure

zono of thl_ _[rpor_ In triangular erray_ _nd 2

A }rivet0 company In the U, K, flus _l_lnouncod located on the rlorm_l approach zonu, th[_
the design of = dtO=Cl _t_gtn_ _[th noI_o layout Is _$od for evarualien of conformance TO

, emj55iorl char_erJstlc_ 4 - g dDA lower than noise abatement procoduros_ d_ormlRatJon of

thosO of a convontl0n_J dlesot Qf t(30 5dri_ vJotatJon IOVOIs* _nd _ss0$_nt _1 _/t_unJty

hor_0pow0r* In C_ermsny_ 1he flrm of _blnrlctl nols0 0xposure5 a_ proscribed irl tb0 now Noise
g111et, In ooopermtlon wi_h the Ur_Iverslflas _f Regulatlon for Callforilla AJrport._. The _ystom
Cologne and Esserl_ 15 carry_nS out, under the consists of field 5fatl_n_ with mJcrophono_
_USplooS Of _ho _3r/tlZln ErlglneorJng Society arid and eloctronJc5 to convert sound fOVOI5 for
the _Jnistry of Transport. a tec(3nlcal and tran_mlsSion to a cenTrml location, At _hI5
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lou_tIon IS a brocos!;or consisting of r,n Inpul- be nIloc.lfod untll the last doIl.lr spent on any
oulbu_ i_utfur and compu10r for ,Jrrangln 9 _llc ono C_nodJ_y ylold5 the t;amo b_ti_,faction fo
m_n[pulaTIng lho data for outpul to 2 dlsplay soeloty a5 the Iat;r dollar spoilt on c,ny _thor
dovices. The crumpets; program br_vlde!; _I c_x4_odily. Giver_ _h.1 furldamenf._l f_cf of

muttlplic[Iy of oaslI¥ bdjusted vari_i}h!_ t_ _c;irclIy Gf re_ourcosj lugs pollution mu_1"
assist fh_ u_or In Intorpreting and ex_r_clin 9 mean fewer otbur good_ and _orvlces. Thus if
noodod Intormotlon. The _rbort obtains sociot V want5 loss nol_o_ eleanor _ir and less
singlo eye,It re.dings for every alrcrdtt polhJted rIvor5 and soas, If muST r_allz(g that

dop_rting and arrlvlng. .nlngle _vent the _o-_f of Ic5_ pol lullon i_. other good5 and
V[olatl_risp bUtOlnailc hourly nl;_rgy bv_rbg_!_, _ntv_C(;'_ I_r(_,_,on_. SOCiety must Order If_
a_d dai Iy onergy _vor._ge_. Coni'In_al prIorIth_s. What co_f_ ar_ we prop_r_d to pay
surve_ll_nco and an_Iy._,is of computer pr_duoed 10 otIJoy l_s poIlu_lon? For almost _II typ_s
r_Icord_ allow tho alrport to obTaln accuraf_ of poliuIIon_ co"st_ ri_e d_propor_Ion,_t'ely In
_tatlsfIcal r_cord _, of noise iovel_ and Cllang05 rol_tJon to tb_ dl)gr_e of non-gel lution. T_
In those levels. _el tit_3 operation _llows rod=ice the _i015_ levol fr_, the loc;_l fre(.w_y_
the alrport I0 re,pond In_nedlatoly to corr_uni_y the local r:_un_ty must doclde If tho r_al
compl_[nt5 and To imrn_dlateiy 51gnal otf_.ndIn 9 c051s, that i_ _?hor goods ahd services
_Ircratl ¸ of lhoir viol_tion condition, forngono, are worth Th_ reduction In rloiso.

the reduction In nolso will be tho _largln,11

Small _ystom_ can bu acquired for $_0.0U0 t_ benoflt; the _Itorn_t]ves forego tbo marginal
$g0,000. Largor systoms can run ds hlgil _ co_t. If tho forT_or oxoeod5 The taller, tho
$200,000. 0por_flng costs will run _overal project I_ worthwhile. Unfortunately, with
hun_rod dol lars a tti:inth, many proJocts, the benofJt5 aro di ftJcult 10

iT_aa$uro.

0niy _ _uch systems ore In operation in tile
United STates. Three problems stan(_ in the The policy impUcatlons c_}n be stated as
way of wider use. follows: I) educate the publiC to undersland

how pol lutlon arises, the costs of bol IuTJon_

First, the lack of simple and convenient and tile benofIth of pollution; 2) _Jstabllsh
star_dards tot" n_asuremerl_ m_ke It difficult to criteria for solving the pclJlutioe pr_bleln_

d_vo Io b oqu Iprn_nt for w I de-sea lu app i IC_ t _Oil . ]f gevoto resourc(_5 to ttlg (J0vb Iopment of
mea_urln 0 tooi_, of pollution since successful

Secondly, there Is no clear-cut jurisdictional 100151ation w_ll require an ability 1o Identify
authority for noise control ,it airports, pollution and degree of pollution; _.

On_}lernont_tlorl of critorin to ust_bl 15h _ho

Finally, there i_ no real lr_chanlsrn for Should pay fo docreds(=' [_ollttt_on levels, Ill
bringing cIla_Ions agaIns1 vIolalors of local so_ cases, value j_dgments c_n be m,}d,_

noise ordinance5 drawn In splt_ of lh_ sp_cler 5zltl_faciorIIy b,_ designated ofilcl_ls _ho will
of federal pn_emption. Althougi_ 1he _echtlology act in compliance with ostabll'_hed crIlerla.
for such nols_ abulen._nt [5 available t_day and in otho_ situations, however, a vote of The
can be appl led In SOlt_ c_sos _t re_Jsonabi*) people) concerned 15 the most satisfactory Inelhod

cost, wilder bt..neflt will ohly come about when re doler_llne whether a t_o[sf_ polluted cow, unity
there are nero dufIniTlVe assignments of Is hi economic 0quIIlbrfum with other
responsibility, standardlz#ltlon of r_Jasurunont conflicThlg de.rid5 of the populus.
Indexes and constructivo r¢)gulat_ry criteria,

00-036
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Lumsden, K. g,

Howe, J. r.
Cullfot'nl_ Society of Professional

Engineers Engine Manufacturers Association,
Chicago

On: THE ECONONICS OF NOISE POLLUTION

On: LEGAL ASPECTS OF NOISE CONTROL
Wl'tno_$ Statement

J Public Hearings on NOISe Abatement and Control Witness Statement

Public Hearings on Noi_e AbatenvJnt and Control
Washington, NOV g_ 1971

Washington, NOV 11, 1971

A discussion of tile factor5 Involved In the

economics of pollution wlth emphusls on ilOlSa Three areas _hlch provide the fou_aaf'[on for
pollution is presented, The general rule for any effective program to legally control noise
economic efficiency is friar resources should emissions are discussed,
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Flr_t, th(_ nard for opjoctlve standards which en_llnes la state _)nd iOCdl govornm_r)rs _hlch

aro achlovod by _) bai31)cIng process which I%)kos odo/Jt IdenTic_l phons hl _¢corddn¢o wlth the

Into account The refi_tlvo poslTlon of _)_l uniform procodure5 ostadl [shud Py the PedDral

partles I_ hn apprndch whlch has fh_ capJbilily govurnmunt,
of prote_th_g the Inter(:sr_ 0 _ _ll, A r(19I_, ¸

_Jf i)rgutaaet_) for d;l(__Ig_lns_ Uel iorm _t_r)_r_) O_pono_t_, to ttnitorrfl s1_r)d_rds) or proumptlen)
_nd tho tost procodures and enforcement molhod£ h3ve e×pros_od Tho concept That onlf tho 51,_te

u_od to enforce thorn i_ mandatory, or local govi_rnmerll can do the Job offectlvoly.

A thorouDh iinders_andhlg of ally law Is _lway5
;_'prusentllI'vc C_sos 5how lh,_T c_:rr_1 l Jw essontI_iI ior* IT!_ oflec_ivo onfor'cum_nt, By

t(?n)_dl05 h!Ised uporl _ubjeCTIvo sh-_rld;it.d5_rG portrdTtlr)_ Cor_tq_[n_ _nd Cor_tilcThlg nell50
rl(_Itho _ri_r, In o_Ich _IIu_lIOrl, the c_)se sT_lndal"d_.) It _ould be Imp_ibIO for _he

mu_t be decided on It_ _wn merits thruugh _ public I0 und_rsland and dlfflcult for liio

lengthy trl_11, Indu";fry to r'o£pond ann cc_r)ply wlfh _uch

5_nd_rds, IT h_ dlsn h?,port_rlf lhat oeJy _no

Con_Iderlng 5r_tuatory _nd re,_uI_i'ory agency wl thin lho Federal govorr, morlt Itself be

dppr_cchos to "_ho prob_em_ I_ is noted Ih;_I chargo(l wltll tho r_sponslblIITy for the

odch S_Io) wllh the exception o_ Al_Iska, tla5 prc_lulg;!_lon of standards,

_d_pt_.d _ce)o leglsla_'Ivo or reg_ _tory sc _m+_

for the legal control Of riolso emls$10ns from

rm_tor vohlclo_. In Ig_39) Tho Dopurtment of

Co_mT,orcels p_nol on nO[SO _ba_emont examined
st_To and Ioc_ ordlnnnc_)£ concornod with

noise conlrol. This study _otod that

vohlcul_r noise control In 3_ states was 00-038
I hll[tod ?O muffler roqu]romonts. In
#.ovontoen steles end the Dls_rlcf of Columbia)

the b_sls of n_Iso cor,trol w_s _ _ub_oc_Ivo Bonnln_ R,

)'dJslurbln_ Inn peace ')appraoch _Ith s_mo
[_uroau Of NOIS_ /d)_omnnt,

obJoctlvlty occa£1onally Interspersed l_y the
r_ulat_on or _1,_tuto 5otf Inn spocl flc nols(_ New York

5t_nddrd*_, Other methods llmltfng or
prohlbltlng nolse sources have been _dopt_d in On: MUNICIPAl. NOISE CONTROL

1_,lIt_OS s _T_t0_Ont

In 1969, ably 3 _t!Ite_ _d sp_clflc noise Publlc Hearings on No_su AboTomont _nd Control

sCandards with regulations lmpo_ing crhnln_l
penalties for nclse measured et prescribed W shInglcn, _;OV ll_ 1971

dl£ta_co_ fr_n noise sources _[nco 196g
hQwovar_ m_y Gt_te_) In _spo_s_ to the no_l

f_r so_0 legislation) have t_,l_nenacting I_We
and regulat[orls, Staud_rIdS appl Icablo to The gro_Jndwork lot b comprehensive drban noise
enghle_ should be balanced bo?w(_en the corlcorn_: nb_TomonT progf%_m for Now York CI tY 15
for th_ onvlronrn_n_ _[ib The _eneflT_ of diSCUSSed.

t_clmo[og_. _'hO establlshment ot f_lIr arid
_qultablo standards) with fechno of ca a_d With the help of HUD the first leg of a pilot

econc_lc feasibility being _ major t_ct_r to be _tu_y has t/oen completed, When the _l'udy I_
considered on _n InctIOa£l_g basts a_ health or c_m_plaled) a methodology for _)ccur_)o ,_nd
tmadlcal considerations decrease will be to the cc_nprehen_Ive mu_urcmant of urban noise will
benefit of _11. Such stondards should take have been developed.
Into consideration tholr effect on other
environmental areas. A Noise Control Code h_s bean dewloped _hlch

may becc_no zl model for the n_tl_n. It I_

The question of preemption w_s d_nlm_nt In stronger and _oro c_prehon_lvo than any other
the_o hearings. Noise standards rl)ngo In _ome c_du hi the country. The Code atTampt_ to deal
states from a low of 74 to a nigh ef 90 dgA. wltil urban noise pollullon In 4 way&r through
There Is _l lack of consistency In onforcemorrt I) statutes on urlnoces5_ry rioIso t_ode_ed niter
methods, Soma local governments have passed lhoso already on tho bcoks; 2) spoclflc decibel

_t_ndards but failed to _dopf any onforcemunt limits on a number of noise _ources, Such as
procoauro. The Engine _l,_nufacTurors dlr c_prossols, pay ng breakers, etc.; 3)

A$soc]at_on (EHA) recognize5 the neod for <_mbloqt noise qu_l lty zones for file dlff_ront
effective legal control of noise omissions _nd cc_nunltle_ of the clty; _nd ,I} and enforcement
supports urilform federal standards dnd section p_ttor_& ld &lttor _o recently passed Alr
,_)iI_i_rlUr)i proc_dure_ WiTh reaor_l praemptlon Cud_ whlui_ _ill Pring anise violation5 bolero
Also_ because of the variances In _st methods) our Environmental Control _o_r'd Instead of
i_ uniform procedure should bo established under criminal couris,
the aegis of one Federal government agency,
preferably the Environmental Protection Agency. The _ureau of NOISe AbotemenT cur'rently hen(flee
This agency) In _ul'n, should be given the more than 400 c_nplalhts a r_3nth using r_3ra[
euthorlly to delegate tI_spons[bl [ Ity for persuasion _nd communl fy pressure since It_
enforcement of noise standards appllcabhl to legal power Is limited,

4O
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Currently the Duroau ha5 ,: st,lff ill seven rind be loll fr(!o to Scl n_ro strlngun_ standards
_n oporallng pudgol ¸ of $I00_000. _hun I_ c_do If r_uc_ssary. Nol_o pollullon I_ uliimalely
Is pas_od, the need for _: force nf 15 locJl problum.
lnsp_cTorsa phJ_ 3 _qu_pmon_ corlIIlcatlon
officers, an uco_llc_ll oi1glnuur _ind 2 NoIs_ In our cl_l_s c_Jn no longer be igtlor_d,
electronic tothnIclan5 _ predicted _it ,I cost I_ i5 _ proPl_m ran!lln 0 in _orlousnos3 wlth
of $250,0g0 and $_og.gog for the s_udy ilnd pollution of _Ir _nd water. It m_sl be
dovolopmon_ program, m_ko a to_al budget of attacked vigorousIy Dy all levoi_ of
about $8Q0,_0_ for Fiscal Yo_r _72-_73. government, by industry_ and by the Indlvldual

cltl=_n.
The flr_ prl_rltlos are the expansion of "the
communlIy noise survey ;Jnd _ tr_fflc nolle
5UrVOp. Throe _ddltlon_l pr_Joci_ nro
undor_'; _I con_tructlon nols_ _urvoy, a _tudy
to explore _nd _:;5o55 _Itertl_itlvo_ _o
_Iut_oh]Io horn nolso, _lld _ 5ir_ll noI_o s_udp.

The clty Is pr_sod _o moot It_ mos_ urg_n_
fln_ncl_l n_od_. _nd the Nols_ Bureau c_rtno_
ro_llzo ITs prooram fully wltnin current
budooi'_ry llmlts. A fedorol program of
d_voi_pmont, osi'ahllshmonl ¸ a_d m_Inlon_nco
gr_nt5 for loc_l nolso ab_t0m_nt program5 l_
urgently needed. A system of m_fching fund_ Is
n_t s_?lsfactory s_ncQ "the clty c_ot
g_r_nt_o To m_tch I_.

A_otho_ _ro_ whore fodor_l _ssl_fa_co l_
_sonfl_l i_ _llat of mass trai151t. The subway
system In Naw York Is old _nd noisy. The CIty
does not h_vo _d Is not Oo_ng to have _ho
o_Im_fod mlilion_ of dollar_ n_oded for _i
COR_pruh_n_vo program _f SubWay nol_o
_b_tomonT. _ proor_m of fodor_l noi_o
_botemont gr_nts for mass translt_ ulthor _ut
of _n oxp_r_d_d Offlco of Nolso A_m0rlt or oul¸
Of the Dop_rtmont of Tr_nspor1_tlon I_ needed.

In _dditlon ¢o o_t_blishlng _ system of gr_nts
for loc_l nolso _b_1om_nT prc_r_msp _h0ro _ro

number of w_y_ In whlch th0 fodor_l
government C_n pl_y _ poworlul role In nol$o
_b_temonT. _Ir51, trio _ovor_mont _ho_Id
promote The uS_ of Quieter egulpmonf by
Incorporating noise speclfrcnPlons Into all of
Its vast purchasing programs. Socond_ all
fodoraliy contracloa cQnstructlon projucts
should be roqulrQd to mool 5pociflc noise
s_andards. Third, The fndor(Ifgovornmanl"
should make funds avallablo for den_n_?ratlon

projects "toprcYAot_ _dvancomon_ of no]_o
abatement ¢echnology, Last; more research Is
needed in the area of health effects of noise.

The Federal government must _Iso play a rol_
In Jurisdiction,' Some of lh_ major sources of
noise pollullon ]n urba_ Bro_5 ar'onot

su_coptlblo of _oluil_n on the municipal l_vel.
The r_st obvlou9 Is alrcraft nolso. The nolso

problem cro_Tod In urban arou5 by n_tOl"
vehlclos lllu_trafos an Important aspect of lho
Federal no158 _batement rolo_ NOW York CITY Is

a?tempdlng to regulate this source hl Its

Noise Control Code. The mosl offoctlvo way to
51op noise is at _ho source and Fodor_l limits
on _II classos of _otor' vohlclo_ would bo
welcome. I¢ Is osson_i_l that tho Fedoral

government so? sp_clflc nol5o limits wherever
posslblo, but states and munlcip_Iitlos mus_
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ABSTRACTS

NOISE SUBJECT FIELD AND SCOPE NOTES

As an aid to the rc_ader with specialized interests, abstracts of journ_i

articles, reports and other sources have been grouped by subject _.rea,

The tWelVe categories used are listed ant[ briefly described below.

However, there is often considerable overlap, and related categories,

as well as the subject index, should also be consulted.

I, EMISSION AN/3 SUPPRESSION RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Phenomenology of noise generation, transmission and suppression,

including experin_ental data and thc0retical studies.

Z. PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

Aural and non-aural effects: e.g. , hearing loss, circulatory and

cardio-vascular effects, s_nsory perception, neu_'al eff_cls, etc.

3, PSYCHOLOGICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL EFFECTS

Effect of noise on sleep and work pattel.ns and other human

activities; personal attitudes toward noise; effect of noise on

ba_'ning, convalescence, etc.

4, ECONOMIC ASPECTS

Costs o£ noise abatement and control; costs of non-abated noise,

irnpact on trade both domestic and foreign.

5. BUILDING ACOUSTICS AND NOISE CONTROL

Use of construction n_aterials and iheir installation, such as

techniqu0s for isolating and decoupiing electrical outlets, pIurnbing

and air flow ducts from partitions; redtlction of i*npact and airborne

noise transmission.

6. NOISE MEASUREMENT

Units, ins_ru:nenlation, techniques, scales, weighting networks,

recordlng and monitoring systorns,.data processing systems.
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7. PLANNING, DESIGN AND ARCHITECTURAL SITING

City planning, industrial plant layout and design, [anti use, airport
and highway siting, land development, zoning.

8. LEGISLATION, STANDARDS, LEGAL I_RECEDENTS

Laws, codes, zoning ordinances, statules, standing of parties,
jurisdiction of courts, cotu't's decisions, etc.

9. ENFORCEMENT

Enfarcement techniques and experience, including training, equip-
merit coats, staffing.

10. PROGRAM, PLANNING, AND BUDGET

Federal, slate, and local policy decisions; budget information;
program status, program descriptions.

11. NOISE MEASUREMENT DATA

Noise emissions generated by equipment or activities; attenuation

revels for particular materials, time bistorles, octave band
analysis.

IZ. EDUCATIONAL AND GENERAL

Textbooks, university curricula, general education articles, mass

media coverage, pt_pttlar brochures, and other popular awareness
materials.
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Ol-OOl 01-802

Flanagan_W, Festa,V,
Uiborosch, L.

Automotlvo Enqlneorlng Poppod, N,

gECEHT STUDIES GIVE UNIFIED PICTURE OF TIRE T_Jchnlscho, Instifut, Fnkulfa01 Fucr g_uwosen,

NOISE J,msy /Rum_n hd

A_tcmotIv_ EllgJnoerln 9 Toclmlsch_ llech_chulu In Ja$sy, STr. P:ilrl t_3rx
No, 3B, ta!_if R, S. floln.lnhJ

Vel 88 No 4:19~19, 1971
INVESTIGATION OF SOME TRAFFIC I]OI_E
RE LAT I O_Sl_ t PS

Dat_ ost_bl Jsh{ng truck _Ires as _ nols_ IJnt_rsuchung Elniger
sourco are Rre_eflt0d, Tiros fall Into throe Strassonla0rmabhaeeglgkoli_n
Clearly defined categories as noise producersl

Rocket re-trelld, cross-bars and clrcumfor_lntlal Laermb_kaempfung
rib* Lcud0st are 01dot" recapped tiros,

R_rtJcularly the pocket retread. L_t_ruJ He 2/3:46-48, 1970
ole_nt_ of cross rug tiros rt_3y wear Into

Rockets and produc0 noiso thB same way. but r_st
nolse Is gon0rJted by the grlpplng and relo_sln9

_ct]on of the Tread elements during trilctIon. Investigations of 1rail Ic no_5o In Jllssy_
The quJei'est tires _re rlh doslgns. _um_rlJa i wore conducted, The r_su116 showud

that the nols_ level5 cxcuedad ragul_tion_
R_nklngs within tire noise C_fogorles ma V oven for the low dorl_Ity traffic. _surer_nt_
shlft _S The feud surface changes from concrete were lalian at 7 to iO m from vetlIclus "trav_Hin 8
tO asphi_lt. Sound levels rise wlth Increasing 4t 3G-SO I<m/h. The results were a_ fol lows;
speed on all tires, but al slightly different

r_tes. The Nat]oriel Bureau of Standards (HBS} TyRe of Vehicle Level _n dBR
repo_s _ln _vorage _ dBA Increase pet" tO rrrph. _3USOS wllh diesel engine 91-93
AT lower speeds t down to 20 mph_ fOte_l truck Truck5 with Infernal

noise chBn_e$ fElst_r. 5-18 dJ]A her 10 mph, combustion onglnF_ U1-[_4
Aut_T_b J los 88-82

8BS reports that loudness (peak dgA reading) Stnlet-cars 82-8_
produced by n_f tires rises _-5 dBA when

the tire I_ half used. Some flr_ typos make The _1_sur_Im_nt_ were ¢onducled on 3 di fforont

more noise fully-worn th_n when half-worn. _yRo s OI maIil _rlor_es. files0 with groon_ryw

NBS d_3"fa [ndJc_Jte that The dlfferencI_ In peak close, dn_l dJs_nt house-lronls, The flrst

sound level between now _nd half-worn st(Ites group hall hill trees on the Sld0-w_lk {_re_
I_; 9re_Ter on concrete th_rl on a_ptlaJt, between the sfro_t _nd houses, group II
dehondlr_g on th_ Irlctlonal properties of the had sor_I lawn and sparse shrubery _nd group

road. TReorJos 0/I _tle off_ct of wecir sei]rh Ill h_d ClO$eJy congested hoiJses _nd n_rrower
to _oree That pres_iire dJstrlbwtlon In the strgots,
contract pa'ch may be an Important variable.

_5t Tires wear first in tha mlddIo_ irons _ Group I arld II _howed _ small variance of S d8
tarring weight to the outer edges of the from group I l$, Froquoncles play an Important
p_tch, part _spo¢lally hi Ihu r_ilo of th(_ IJcho 11r_J,

Higher forces ori tread elements make for more In order 1o _ltaln c_nsJder_ble nol-_o reducL[on

nOISe, regardless of wh_re the force comes in tile Ioliast froquorlcy r_ege screening by
fr_n. Sound level difference5 duo To load In rr_ns of _4_IIs or typ_s Of llulldhlg C_l_ bu
thO NBS data are only I-3 d_ fat rib tlro_, used.
but [ncroas_ significantly for cross bar

(6-S dB) and pocket retread Tires (4-8 dB].
Inflation pressure has no definite affect.

The tire Industry has not subscribed to dgA
exclusively because of Its deficiency in
measurin_ tonality. Subjective comparisons

point to tonaMfy _nd p_r_Istenci_ as major

fa_tor$ of ai311ey_ncB,

High hysteresis rubbers could reduce noise

by d_Irnplng the sn_p actlon$ of tread olements_
but the energy would go Into heat instead of
sound. Because of the thickness and low

thermal conductivity of truck i'lres_ heat

generation creates h_gh temperatures and has a
deleterious Influence on durability and safety.
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01-0_3 pdrt E c,I this drtici.; :h_,crJbus HI_ IunhlllC.iI
IT_,_Jsur_s tot Ibt_ Jbctl_'r0._r_l at _vid_iC, tl t_oiG_

Ni_incly, J, T, in ,J C,ITtTC_It= c, lon<_nl_lr), !,chool [}ut!Dbirldorf-
LohthJut._tlf h_ _h(7 viclrllly of tbu Dtau:;_e. ld_t l

C_lrr Ior Corp, _ OyrL_CUS_). r_Y A I Fper t ,

Ro_rch Oiv_Glorl, Zip I_OI AcgusT_c_ll rT,_!!;ur_trml,nl l_J_ln by 1he l.t_lx-Pldnck
In,_tliuhl cj_J_,l v:llues c,f 105 dB rind 110 IIL_

EVALUATION OF bOISE OONIFCOL TECHNIQUES FOR 1or let oh'crufl.
QUIETIHG PLATE FIN PFaSGSES

Thu nuIso IOv_l in fho cla!%rOOn:, fdcIa 0 tll_t
Oyr,_cu'_o_ C_rrlor_ 01 p. w_? 3nd _lith closed _]r_dow!, w;l,_ 00.90 dB.

Ouublo box-wlndows wm+o hl',l_Hled and quaI_y
_,aTor'iol_ wDn2 usod Jl_ _ho ConDtruc_'IO_.
Al_er th_ windows wore In,;taJ I_ _hU soHnd

MOtPOd5 for qule_n 0 a pIEJ_o fib pros5 _¢bc;II IOV_;_ W_IS low_r(J_ JI I_dsl I_" _[J,

fnc_cblnt_ _!nclo_uros prove _n be ihfu_IbhJ _re
ox_inln_)d. A 2 n:,_,_i• _IdE) ori(I 1.40 rzi/T_r d*_Jp o_or

chamb_I Iarlte-ro_)rn) con_i_Ilng of brick!; ond
The dI_ _T@EJG wor_ found _o bd lhl) gl'(_atu_i, m[n(Ir,al fl_or tIl_s _s COrl_ruct_d Oil Polh

contributors to tho noise gener'atoo by phlto f In sl(b_:: of ti.u entrance wilh u 5oi,flt over the
presses, It we!; oI_,o fJslaBIJ_hed _b;l_ ir_St d_r, A double lay*3roll d_r Corl..istln 0 of
O[ _Ili5 _oise was _onercltod by r:(_tal Io r_}_Jl 50 Ir_ rhJc_ rI_i,ol fra_ _rlC _ 12 n,_ _bick
contact of the IravoHn, l pild5 and 5taHonJry wired phslh dhl!_=_, Tbrl hlner dc_r I_.

pad keepers. 5haHorly cons_rucl,_d, was ins_elIf, d,

A r_dtict_on of 3-4 dBA w_s acIiIeved by Inlposin 9 Because of I_o treqI_encv of 5tactln 9 o_Iil
a reel l lent irlatorlal boiwofm the r,or_liy _wJi_l landin 0 jol plz_nes _h_ (Just end north _Id_
ira _tal contact areas ot 1he trdvoiIng Of Tn_ corridors WOrd rofnlorcod _ltb an
si,rlppor pad5 and "/he slatlonary pod keepers, ou1(_r soundiuhsorbln9 w_lll,
The appl Ical Ion o1 The resIl lent mator_al
using urolhane rubb,_r requires I_s_ Th_n a work- WITh those nc_ souncII_Sorbln_ ti_ulp:; Itle
d_y for o_ch nlacblno, has boon shown t_ last instruction in thn CI_IssrOOmS coul_ bu

for at' least' a year, and dang not etfuct carried OUt WI_hou_ _r_y dISturb_rlcB Or

iho production rate Ot The machh_e, lnll_rruptlon.

V/hun _ll of lh_ p_I055o5 _re yunhlng tho ncJls_
levels produced at the oporaTor_5 locations can

! be expected tO bO abc,u¢ _ dBA abow the hol_
level prcducod by a single press, Tile noise

r*)duci,lon acIlieved by uslng impact strips

may not, hC_wevor, be enoLIoh to rP,,_etThe _ hour
• 00 _BA IIml_ se_ by ?ha Federal gccupa_lonal

S_foty an,_ Hoal_b Act. Preliminary T_fli'SO_ 01.000
an additional noise roductlon nodlflc_tlon,

nan_Iy that of splltllng The traveling pads. Rosunbor_. C. J.
! show promi_e i,or roduclng the nolso even 5alter, C. M.
,. further; _owovor, the ipeciflc benefits of

thl_ r_dlflcai,ton must a_It further Testing. Bolt. Oorilnek. and Newman. _nc..

Cambridge. MA

NOldE OF PILE DRIVING EgUIPM.rIIT

AT: ACOUSTdcs_ Society of America _ethlg,
Washlnoton _ APR 20-22, 1971

01-004

Cambridge, Bolt Boranok, and Newman, 1971, 9p.
i Rledefeld, J,

CONSTRUCTION TECHNOLOGY FOR ABATEMENT OF

AVIATION NOISE IN THE RESIDENTIAL AREAS The problems of measurement anaJysls and
AROUND THE OOZSSELDORF AIP_ORT. PART 2 evaduatton of pile driving equipment lo

dlscuss_d*

B_ut_hn]sch_ _,la_s_rl_hfF_n Zur B_kaompfung
de5 Fluglaorms In den Bosledolton Wohngoblo_en Impact ha_mers and vlbrater'y drlvors comprlso

des Plughatens l)uessoldorf. Tell '._ "the two _In catooorlos of pile drivers.
Impact hammers haw elther Steam pressure or

Ka_f Dem Laerm diesel enoInos_ and holed Is oeneratod by b_tb
_ho power source and by the Impact of the hammer

Vol 18 No 1:13-17_ 1971 _nd pile.
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The vibratory hammer5 are olthor low frequency pre_onled Io lhem dccordll}g to a six-point
(_0 HZ) with electric engines, or high frequency rating scale by verbal de_cripllon. I1 carl be
igO-lSO Hzi. powered by _wo unmuffh}d gas conchdud Ihat a loyal close lo 80 d_A fairly
engINe_, repres_nl5 ihe dem_r_tlon I Ino bf_tween

I'accoptable'_ _nd 10nol_ylt fo r _t v0hlcle_
Comp_risons of noise 5peclre gen,_r_lted by 3
typos of pile driver5 are presented In Plguro The rang_ of mo_sur_g dOA lew_ls for v_rlous
1. Total Sound enorgv v_rl_s with blnws per type5 o1 vehicles were; h_vy c_l_0rclal
mimJte, vehicles, OR-92; Ilghl commercial whlcles,

79-gi; cars 77-qi, Tnu leglsl_Iod standards
In the United KingdOm for those vehlclos are
8g_ 85 and 84 respcc_Ively. Tosls indicate

Comparison of Noise Levels of Differeat Pile Drlvor_ the t truck eel so Is predczni n_snt ty con t tel I ed
by the power unit. Thl_ increase of noise
Is II dgA per doubling tile _peod, In
g_sollne cars a doubllng of speed results in
an Increase of 15 dOA,

_ If can be concluded that noise ts generallyla Independent el the volume el work do_e per
unIt time or horsepower, The maln crllerla
which det_irmlno_ the noise is the operational
speed or hew short the time interval Is
within ?11o operation of one cycle of events
IS being performed by tile machine,

Transmission noise ranges frown 7S-OS dgA
end _eems dependent upon engine vibration.
ROad conditions h_ve greatest effect on "tire
noise, an 8-10 d_ Increase In n_lse Is

_ noticed If file road surface ls _et and a )-5
dOA Increase If It i_ coarse rather Ihan

Oiesol_ are be_t suited for hard _olls_ whereas

si'ea_ hammers are best used on soft soll_. A quieter vehicle can only _o achieved by
Diesels. diesel crows_ and fuel are flora close co-operation between the vahlcl_ and
economical than steam. A sonic driver costs engine designer and the following essential
abOUt 2-2½ times as much as sleam equipment, arms should be observed. First, design a

vehicle giving adequate attenuation of
Much _re research I_ necessary In the fluid of the engine nol$o. Also appropriate choice
construction equipment such #S pile drivers; of engine design paramoler_ [5 necessary
presently the 5tare of economy dictates the Includlng:

choice of equipment, li limitation of the maximum engine rated
speed;
2) llmlt_tlon of engine cylinder capaclly,
_) Increase o1 engine load even to four
times the value5 at presenh used,
and, finally, e quieter" englnii structure.
Methods of rating noise end noise as a

01=006 function of engine speed are also discussed.

Prlede T.

Southampton Un[v, /England/

ROAD TRAFPIC NOISE-ITS ORIGINS AND CONTROL

01-007
in; Jan$on, P* O._ Conferonces In Connection

with the International Air Pollution Control Warren, C, H.
and Nol_e Abatement Exhibition, Joonkoeplng,

Sweden, SEPT I-6, i971 Royal Aircraft E_tebllshment,
FarnPorough /England/

J_koeplng_ Swodon, 197i, 525p. (p, 7:12-7:30)

SI ructuras Dept.

SONIC BOOMEXPOSUREEFFECTS 1.2; THE SONIC _0£Y4
A c_prehenslvo study of the relation between GENEPJ_TIONAND PROPAGATION
subjective ratine of noise emitted by motor

vablcle_ and the obJective a_asuremenfs with Journal of Sound and Vibration
a sound level meter has been made. Subj0ct_

wore a_ked to rate the noises which _ere VO] 20 No 4:484-497, 1972
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A doscrlptlon Is given of the Iochnlcal Field work was Carried oul fr_n AuouSl tO
aspects of the Oen_ratlon and propagaf'len _arly.Octob_r_ Ig7O. in _astern Or)larlo d
of sonlc Poom_ In order fo provide lh_ weslorn Queb0c.
background for on undorsta_dlng of lholr
effocts en anJmato and Inanlmato objects.

Any all'craft In flight creates a pressure
field In the surroundlng alr. A]
suporsonlc flight speeds the pressure
disturbances are concentrated In waves,

The pressure disturbances In tllosewaves O1-O0g
decrease el" roughly the Inverse first power
of The distance from th_ aircraft. Because SOUN[J-DEADEURIGIN SOIL PIPE SYSTEMS
of thls lower Intensity decrease wlth

distance as compared to subsonlo alrcraftt the Co.pressed Air Magezlno
pressure disturbances rr_do by supersonic

aircraft are experienced at larger distances Vol 76 lie 11:18, 1971
from the aircraft, I,broever, the sharp
varlation5 In pressure make the dl_furbancos
audible as thQ sonic boom*

A g-year Study conduclod by Polysonlcs
Acousflcal Engineers demonstrated neoprene
synfh0f'[c rubberls role in dllovlatlng nolse
In sell pipe systems, nar_dom vlPraflon
sources were sul up and neoprene w_s applied
[n varlous axes Io the plpe bole 0 f_aasurod.
_asurelr_nfs of cumulatlvo vibration drops

01-O08 over a large number of joints, a_ well as the
per-joint roduct;on, wore made. Polysonlcs

i My]o_ D.Y. duformlnad that In a cast iron sell pipe
Hirvonenl R. system, use of neoprene g_kets provides a

positive reduction In vibration, and hence
Embleton, T.F. nolsu, _t each joint, (Sell pipe systems

National Research Council of Can_da_ made o1 CaST iron are quietest hucauso o1
,! Ottawa /Ontario/ lhelr heavy mass,)

:i AN ACOUSTICAL STUDY OF h_CHINERY ON LOGGING A nuopfeno cempresslon _askef was found 1oOPERATIONS IN EASTEP_ CANADA provide vibration drops as high as 20 dg p_r
Jolnl at the hi,her frequencies. A Cl Oo-lluh
neoprene gasket with _lalnless steel c_upllng

Ontario, National Research Council of Canada, provides vlbratlon drops oi a5 much as 11 dg
APR, 1971, 41 p. per join1 at higher frequonces. Both typos

prownt dlr_ct _tal-fo-motal contact at jolnts.

A survey concer_Ing nols_ frtam logging l'lold les_s conducted In _ashlngfon, DC
machinery and the effect of the fores1 in high-rises show_d even greater vibration drops
reducing that noise was carried out following _ per Joint than In tile lab tests.
meotlng hold In Ottawa In Aprll, 1970. that was
attended by representatives frm the Canadian
Forestry Servlce_ National Research Councll,
Ontario Department of Lands and Forests, Pulp
and Paper Research Institute of C_nada. Ontarlo
Forest Industries As_oclatlon_ and the
Canadian Pulp and P_por Association.

The survey h_d iho twofold purpose ofobtalnlng
a statistical picture of: 1) the noise
produced fr_n typical logging oporatlons and
from The different typos of machines on them;
and 2) the Influence of hemal forest conditions
on the propagation & attenuation of sound from
logging operations,

This approach was expected ¢o produce results
from which preliminary conditions could be drawn
concerning; 1) the nol_e characteristics of
common fogging machinery; g) th_ risk of hearing
damage To machine operators; and 3) the
propagation of sound In the forest with respect
to other forest users,
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0]-010 DI-011

Goncbarenko, V, P. _J(_bin, Yu, V_

gteklotarno-lzo_y_fornyy Zuved, O/_dzhonlkldz_ Lunlngr,_dskiy _nstifuf Inzhen_Jrov
/USSR/ Zhel_znodorezhnogo Tran_port_ ira, V, N,

Obr_zt_.,owl, Lunlngrad /USSR]
ON THE _EDUCTION OF AUTO_a_DILE ANn TRAC]OR NOISE

NOISE rIEDUCTIOgFUR RArLWAY TRAFFIC AND

K Yopr_osu o Snlzhunll Shuma Auto_PIley I _IEOSTAT TESTS OF DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
Traktorov

0 Snag'her111 Shum_ prl Dvizh_+nll Poyazdov I
GigIyona Truda I Prolessl(inaI'nyvo Zabolov_nlyu _oos1_Tnykh I_pyT_niv_kh T0giov_zo_ ¸

VOl 14 NO I:46-47, Ig71 Vol _54 r_o 1:94-g7, IgDg

Soviet sound pressure /rotors wllh frequency Soviet r_gulLIllon5 prescrlb_ _he distances that
anaIyzer_ wore employed lamoasure noise r_sldentlal _reas m_Juf _o Ignited from
level5 at _ 7 _Tor distance emitted from railway fr_ck_p dope15 _nd rhoest+l_+t_sf areas.
vehicles travelling at speed_ of Id to _g mph. Ronen_ meusuren_nte hav_ Stlown tha_ thu
The range of readings was 74 TO log dO. _tbnd_rd_ for residential noise in the vicinity
The tot_ _ound pressure level fSPL) of _ueh railway faclllll_ are unlvors_ll y
for tvucks with fFoqu0ncy Fange pr_domln_ntely violated. _lth_ugh dish,noes in muny c_l_ _re
3_1-800 HZ, was 80,-107 _g. while for light In koeblnfl _Iih rogulallens.
weight cars It wa_ 74-103 _S with _n averagO of
S_ dD. The I+gOIOFUS" Tnactor r_ng_d from I_o_lls_ically, means must _0 found TO Uttenu_tO
7D-I01 dO+ while heavier trocTors and the noise, beth by Insulation at the source
bulldozers produced readings of gS-IOg dD a_ and by scruunlng _long lho 5ound p_th. The
t_equenc[e_ abov_ EgO HZ. In _11 cases the pretoctivb _locl of b¢ick shields built In
o_lsT[ng _tand_rd5 wore exceeded. Vehicle Lv_v I_ clfud.
Interior readings wore 70-60 d3 (800 HZ) at
rest and 76-Bg dB In _otlon, The brick shield _== built 15 tritons high

18 motors frofa the railroad tracks and 72
To reduce automobile and tractor noise, _Jtor$ frem thu housing IT wa_ fo shield,
dynamic balancing Is required for Tile engine, I_ reduced the noise level5 In the housing
the gear be×, The Cardan shafts, the fall. area hy 20 dO, or a faCTOr Of four In terms
the divided axle, The wheals arid the tires, of subjective loudness, enabling th_
ElasTomOTtallc coatings _do of perforated regulations to be mot,
materials must be more widely Introduced, along
with antlvlbretlon coatings and seundpr'c_flng
shields. Damping devices ma_T be improved
and pu_ Into wide use. Impacting _tal shafts,
gears, eT¢, need TO be replaced by plastics;
hydraulic and pneumatic suspensions should
pllase out springs; straight-toothed gears should
be replaced with spiral helical or worm gear_, 01-012
Manufacturing tolerances mu_t b_ cut to a
minimum To reduce joint clearances and Book, P. E.
prewnt frictional noise, The bearing surfaces May, D, H,
of Joints must be fully protected by lubricants
and rocker bearings must be replaced by 5outhamplon Univ. /England/
sHdo bearings and nolso and vibration
Insulating coverings. Power transmission InsTITut_ of Sound & Vibration Research,
can be damped by flexible couplings and housing Southampton sog 5NH
openings for passage of 3hafts, etc. should
be equipped with mufflers In the form of pipes LETTER r0 TNE EDITOR: EFFECTS OF LOUVRESON
whose Interior Is faced with sound-absorbent TE]ENOISE OF AN AXIAL FLOW FAN
materials,

Journal of Sound and Vibration

VoI 15 He 3:421-424, Ig?l

The effect on the sound field of axial flow
fans of louvers positioned across their
Intakes was studios In I_ght of design of
lift fan_ for vertical Take-off aircraft
and ventilation systems.
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A I-I[I coJ_tlDuratIon wa6 chosorl _hich wlJ_ 01-015
lyplcal of r_ny Ilra¢_cal ,ituall_n_ but

which _lvolded dot,_llcd compliJ×Jllos c_f "_uc_l 5w_iI_lI._ G, _,
5y51_5, Fol I_lu _¢c_J:,lic Wjvolc_h5 ot _ Ilii'l¢ltdn_ t t:. L,
Irliorostj _hls m0ant lh,_t th_ Iouvot'_

tnd]vlduatly_ w_ro n_t major sca'tt_ror'_ _1 MIII_ _--ortl,, I,Ict.e_ln, VA
5ound. Th_ Iouvctrs_ coni'rlbutod ie_ rloI_o

_oaor_lon only _lr_u_h _ho I_ll_rcl!ptI_f_ of I_J:_O I_olle_' _dl_on _lvd_,
tholr wakos I)y _hu ro_ol" bl_d_s. ZII_ 22101

Onty Ih_ foIIowlmJ _rea_. wl_r_ hw_sti!t_t_d: [:V_LtJATION OF CI1¥ TrI_!itT _JUS "_IF _" _lrS TO
"thD _tf_ct ot _h_ Iouvors on lh_ rotor a_ REDUCE ENGINE _,IOKE_ ODOR_ _JO×_OLJS _t,ll_SlO_l_

5ourco_ _lnd _h_ _tf_¢_ on th_ rotor- _ll_ NOISE
_et_Jr'_d 5ound fl_ld o_ blocl_l_c_ duc_ tc_
tho Iouvur_. $prin_flold, VA, t_lS_ PI_ 20,1 _13_ 1971, _3p,

HC $3,00 t,IF 95 coll_

A pr_ll_lrlary _urv0y _ r_ch_iiIc_l _nd
aorodyn_r_ic noI._ Irom tho f_ll _$_b[y ,_a_

_orforn_Od for" lhc_ Ic_uv_l-s at 0 IJ_c.Jr.:t_15 for _hO
5h/lit _nd rotor cunnl_9 _T 600 _nd ]_tO00 Th_ Gl_m_r_l t,k_tor_ _ [nvirollr_II_al Irr_rov_fl_lll

r_v/rnln, Thro_ mlcrophon_ _n_l_.s wer_ Pro_rarr_ (_IP) itltroll_ wu_ dt_l_n_d to bo
consld_rod_ O_ 4_, _lld 90 d_gro_s. Th_ Ins_ll_d on G_,I city Ir_n_l_ _u_ wl't_l t_o
_s_mbly w_ oil_rtll_d flrs_ wl_h _nd i'h_rl cyclt_ d;_5_JI t_n!llno_ for _1o r_duct]on of air
w]_hou$ _ho roTorp 1o dtit_rrnlno Ch_ _ch_lnfc_l _rr_lssIon_, _nd noli_, Field T¢lstlncj h_s
nols_, Thh-dI¢_ct_w bilnd _D_ctra Indicated _hown that _IP kit_r pro/_r'tly In_t_l_ud and
l"h_i" only /_bovo _lbo_ ]000 _1_ wc_ I_horYJ a rnaltltc_lnodp r_tuco vl_lbl_ 51r_ odOr_

! ._niflcant dlff_r_n_o (of ]_ dl_ or r_orol In no×l_u_ _ml_icn_ ol hvdroc_Jrb0ns and
_ho s_L_nd ilr_s_uro IOV_IS wl _1 an_t wl_hout c_lrbon rnono_ld_ _lnd (511r.Jhi'lyl t_ol_.o
th_ rotor, Iov_l_ In_ld_ lh_ bu_. i-lowc_v_r, _¢_'_rior

r_oi_ was nc_ rodu_d dnd _v_n InccQ_sod

_t_sur'or_n_s i_ro rn_do Q_ ov_r'_ll Sound pr_u/'o und*Jr cor_alrl clrcum_*tanc_s. Oott_r nol_
levol for rotor" Sp_vds of 60_[} _n_l 12000 _'_Jv/inln roduc_ton p_rforr_an¢o might b_J at_inod_ wl_l ¸

_T t_n do_lr_o _n_r','al_ of _llcroph_n_ poS]TiOrl ilo ivorsonll_ of _fhor porforln_nco pdr'_r_iors_
bo_o'3n -_0 d_r_s _nd +gD d0grr_, ThI_ _f _rl_[n Kit component5 w_lr_ rod_l_n_d,

_i wa_ p_rfol'ff_cl for t_n I_uv_r an_l_s from
0 ct(_r'_o_ _o _0 degroos. "_ho kit _on_l_0d of: Ill us_ of I.SN _uel

Inj_t_r_, (2) vortlcal_ _,plrat_d o×haust

_" A Comparlsot_ of tho _ll_flow rn_sur_:l_nTs arid ST_k, (3) mutflo_J .1It inductlo_l sy'_t._mj (4)
_i _nct _'ho ro_ult5 Indlc_l"od th/_/" _11o Incr'o_so ]rl ctn_'_y _b_or'L_ln_J Qn_lnct rroun_s_ {b) muff t_r

*_OUl!d pr_ssllro I_tv_i w_on th_ Iouvor5 w_r_J In_:°rP°r_l_$n9 '_ c_t_JIYlic ro_cfor, _ wool _
_I_tud abou_ 40 do_rocJ_ o_urr_d _'han lhO ch_rl_eS In opctrat]orl_ r_v]s_J tu_l Inj_l_r

!L louver5 hogan "_o h_svo _ _pollin_ _ff_¢l" on fho _lmirb_p hi!]hot _rant_mit_]r_n _hl fl spood
flow to th_ rotor, This e_ffo_:l b_c_rl_ _Tlng_ _nd u_o ot r_umbc_r I _r:_du d_osol

_I _:_r_ m_l'kod as _h_ Iouvctr _ngl_ Incrocss_Jd uni'll fu_Jl'

!.i _ poln_ was r_ached a_ about 6_ dogreos whoroTho opposJn_ of Ioci'5 of rrJductld r_ar_ fl_w _nd Bus NC*_I [5 _'_n.=ra[ttod _r_ th_ In_ec[or"
alcoustlc bloc_a_o bocclr_ offoc_lvoly eJqu_l_ thl'c_rJh _noIn_ r_un_lngs _nd v_rl_us, duc_*

_nd boyor_d _.q d_r_Q'_ ¸111o _r_unt of nol_ Ex?or]or nc_]_,c. I_ r_di_tod _¢'o_ _xh_usT _nd
r_dl_l_d frOnl _ho in_kO d_cro_s_Jd_ Int'_ko oll_rl_n_ _ho air condltlonor" _nd

lho coolln_ tan, ThO ElF _ kl_'_ Iml_rov_d

Ti_o overall r_ol_,o flo_d w_s fecund _ bc_ r_o_or rr*_un_s _r_d air _n$_k_ _ufflln_ Foducod

roughl Y noll-d_'octl_l f_r _11 I_uvor" INTorlor no]_ I_vol5 _llgh_ly, Th_ rr_unTs
angl_t but _ho distribution In ,_g_ ol _tlo usod _ddlti_nal rubber In_ul_llon b_lwooll t"_
r'csd[_'_d nolso _T _h0 Thlrd-oc:t_v_ bared _g]no cr';_dl_ _lnd "thiJ c_ch ch_s_l_. F'l_ld

cQ(ital_lr_ _ho bl_d_ _21_._5_c_ froqu_tlcy w,_$ ob._Jrv_,lon_ _,ho_d lh_t sc, ir_ _f /_ho _ount_
found TO d_v]_'c_ In _ r_hor" _rr'_ul_t- h_d soon d_t_r]orc_tod _lt_ 50rv]c,_ us_

_ug_os'thlg _'hat rod_lgfl may b_ no_dod,man_lctr,

Ono I-_tL=5on o_rlot" no[s_ w_s_ nc_ r_du_.od was

th_l'_" _ho oxh_usi" S_ck _nd _i_lytl¢ _nufflor"
tro_'_n/"5 w,3ro chiefly _rr_d _$ ab,_'i_Ing

air pollution, S]n_e lho _talytlc rnufflur
w_s not particularly off_c_]vo toward 1hat

purpose, It might woll bo r_placed with a
_lufflor fhat was r_oro _ff_ct]vo a_ous_lc_lly,
Tho other ro_5on _h_t _×_'er'Ior n_lse t_rl_d

_o Incr_as_ wa_ _ho hlghor shift _po_
nc_d_td ?o r_duco _ho _n'_kQ pro_Ju¢_d a_" shl_t"

po]nr_,
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GM flrGT _$sembl_d The klt5 In IL1te 1969. 6 dO bOCdUSO of Tile mdchinels slzo. On rOUOt.
Of 55,000 translh buses In the n_flonal tarraln, skldders produced n_ro noI_ when empty

fleet, the m_jorlly are of ONV m_nufacCuro, th_n when full. For ,bu nolslo_, I0_ of the
The EIP kH or _, level ¸ ITs ,as, eff_cllvo ohaln-s_w operations the sound levels ri_nged

compononl, lhe LSN Injector, could be t_ti_d 115-119 dgA. There we_ _rcaT varla,lon
In Its _nTIce,y to ,ha 24,000 "new look" b_lween chaln 5awe of t_lu same m_ke and _dol.
DuS_s produceo _ince Ig_g. Buue5 tilted wlth
£1P klts were te51ed In Sdn Frdnclsco, S_n
An,onlo, and WashlngTon, Dr. during

1970-71. 6 I_
5c_I_ of No,ofMa¢_i,,_l

A bus presently In service could hu filled
wlfh _n EIP klt for _bout $2650. p_rls _n¢
labor, Including the hlt at the foolery in
new bus would cost about $500-_50,

Of-Old _ A
v)

t.lyles, O. V,
Ifirvonon, R.
Embleton, T. F,

$_ddtsS=*l $_idd*rl Q_*

Na,lonal Research Council of Cunada, ol_pOl_l_r%io¢ oll_fIei ol_OIIl# •
OT,awa /Ontario/

FIGURE I,

O14: HOISE NEASUREhIENTS OF LOGGING MACHINERY

IN TIIE FOREST

I'0
In: Myles, D,, An AcousI"IC=I Study Of Idachlnery Sc_I, of N_ of_chln_=
on Logging Operations In Eas,ern Canada

Ontario, National Research Council of Canada ,

APR, T971 41p. (p. 17-41) r_?---:5

Noise moasliremonts of logging machinery In 'he 100"
forest and _ few suggesTlons TO reduce noise

that Is recroaTlenally In,ruslvo are presented.

Sound level readings wore ,aken of about 130 ] 90. _"
different logging opera,Ion machlnes, Sklddec_
and Chain saws ado the r_o_t CGe%TO_ noise 80 ,
sources. Ro_dlngs were _eken a, The operaterls
ear for both loaded and empty machines at IS and

50 feet for _Igh, frequency band_ (65 'O 8_OOg " 70 S_[dd¢I ,_wl _Idd_r awl _kldd, lwtOz),
el O_ItOIOI'I I#¢ el t_ Jill OI _0 leer

The maxlmum olstances at which the nolso fron FIGUR[ 2.
fogglng operation was audible were also
determined for several sl,es at upwind, cross
wlnd and downwind, Tempera,ure, numldlfy, wlnd

speed and direction were noted at all times,

notes on Topography and forest cover were kept, Noise spectra measured af 50 foot wore averaged
and amblen, nolso levels were measured as of,on and pie'fed for chain saws_ skldders, leaders

J as practicable, using Bruel and KJaer per'table and Iogalls (Fig, 3) According ,o ,he Inverse-
sound level r_Ters.

square law, ,he noise levels should decrease
g2,S dB be,wean 50 feet and 10 chains (660

The number of machines producing various feet), However, the decrease was acfuaHy about
sound levels Is Illustrated for all skJdders and 32 dg In ,he low frequency oc,ave bands and
chalnsaws, by histograms of the _aasurements d2 dB In The hlgh frequency octave bands.
,aken In dBA (Fig. I) and dec (Fig 2]. For 5ognd This additional reduction Is probably due

energy following ,he Inverse square law ,o fores, absorption and th0 average of many
The levels should be lOdB lower at gO f, different atmospheric conditions.
Than 15 fT, but skldder noise decreases by only
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K _-_*,i Cmbloton. T, F.

' __, Natian_l Research Council o_ Canada,
sh .' _ " "_''', Ottdwa /OrdarIc/i

PROPAGATI_I OF SOUNDWAVES IN FORESTS

hl: Mylas, D., An Acoustical Study of
t,lachlnory on Logging Oboratione In
E_storn Canada

_ *_ _ _ _0 _JQ_ ._ s_ Ont_rlo. Natlonal Pesearch Council oi Canada
m_=_.., APR, 1971, 41p. {p. g-17)

FI¢_i.

The human ear can certalnly dlstlngulsh Th._prepagatlon of sound waves I{ifares15 is
machinery nol_o from background noise tn the Inve51igared _s acoustical background to
forest, even when the machinery noise Is less Canadhln survey on noise from logging
than fhe ar_lent background nolse. For thls equlp,_n_ and The effocf ot _he forest In
reason a human n13asurod {rather fhan m_ch{ne reducing that noise.
measured) approach was applied to the
problem of intrusiveness of no_e on a When e source radl_fes noise outdoors, _he
r_creaflonal use of the forest, In the _verago sound loyola naturally decrease _lth distance,
sltuatlcn, the chain saw nol_o could be At distances greater fh_n four tl_as Its
heard to a distance of 115 chaln_ (I.43 miles), average linear dl._nslon (the 'far field") eeund
Skldder noise could be heard 1"o a distance of energy radlato_ _ccordlng to the Inverso-squ_re
116 chains (I.4g miles), law and decreases by 6 dg for each doubling _f

the distance from the nel_e source. The

Particular slt"uations can differ m_rkodly from deviation from thls law grows greater _ith
:i the average. On still mornings logging higher frequencies and Is very _ependent

operatlc_ could be clearly hoard for distances on humldlty end temperature, as shewn.
!; of over 2 mlIo_, Noise from a skldder working

!i across a bay reglster0d 58 dBA at a dis_mnca Table I: Decrease of sound-pressure levol_ due
of 0.9 mlles. On some occaslons In hllly to energy ebsorp_l_n In elr by moleculer
count ry_ noise was not heard much b_yond 0,_ prGco_es, 5t_ed in dg per mlle.
mile. hut from a hlll top a slasher was heard

2.25 miles a_ay, On a windless, misty d_y, Relative Temperature lOgO Hz 2000 4ggO 6300
chain sawe could be beard at 2,25 miles in humidify and below HZ Hz H:
fairly flat country, but In a 5 mph breeze % oF
the same operation was Inaudible beyond 0,7

: mlle upwind. 30 5g 2 25 85 185
• 68 2 21 66 147

When considering the propegetlon of sound over 77 2 20 54 120
long distances, any reduction at the noise 86 2 19 49 99
source would help reduce the dlstanco that
such nolee would travel. A 6 dB _ductlon can 50 50 2 17 50 II0
be obtained by muffling and will reduce by 40_ 68 2 17 42 88
the dlstance at whlch It can he heard. Further 77 2 I_ 41 77

Improvements would require an attack on 86 2 16 41 75
engine noises other than exhaust.

70 50 2 15 3g 79

To prevent Intrusiveness of noise 1o campers, 6g 2 15 37 70
it Is concluded that logging operations SMOLdd 77 2 15 37 68
not be permitted closer than one mile from the 86 2 t4 _g 67
location being used,

Sound propagation throuoh extensive forests has
a reaeena_lo attenuation of 2 dB per I_ feet,
The thickness of the forest affect_ sound
p ropagaf[on_ but roaches a platea_ regardless
of density, at abo_t 10 dB for all frequencies,
This value fluctuates duo to wlnd end other

factors. 5o it ]6 not constent{y accurate.
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Wind grlmarl ly redistributes the sound onoryy original ihlckness of the foam l,_y*Jr'_ was
In different directions, hhen the gr_ldionf of dft_chod to _nt_rJOF n_Pdl surldcO_ Of the
111o wind velocity ts pesltlv_ (downwind from prlnfurs using adhesive, _s _oll as lristallod
the source}, 5ound energy Is refracted downwards, on +1sound hilff le tla_r _Jpoint where cool lag
Likewise. us lemperalure increases with _llr oaf areal the prln_er. Other mntorI_l_
Increasing height fposJtlve _r_d_ont), if censld(Jrod, but riot us0d Irbcludad tll_s flbl_r
refracts sound energy downwards in all direction'., and closed c_ll foam.
[ncreasln_ 1_e sound lev01 pl-0.ssuro. V/lad als_
Couse_ lezlf rustling on frees. There are _wo Other appl ic_t I(_ns of ttle r_Jt+_rI,JI bdvo
species of poplar and birch which _anor_f+? Included Tractor en,31n_ compaFtmOnlS _nd _1_
noise at levels _S high us 40 d£_ _l wind spiJeds turbIn_ power plants, bolh t_t_tlonJFy dad
of 5 mph. aircraft typ_.

The rr_asurot_nt_ dJscuss0d hero _pply _o the
Intrusion of noise from _o0dland opardtlons
upon those using the wc<_ds for recreational
purposes. _$ost criteria for" Intrusiveness
ar_ based on typical urban anvI ronr_aTs, and
very little has been don0 on forest nols_. In
places such (]$ concert h_lls, however, crltoric_
for noise _ro sot, aad _t vo_'y Io_v Iov01$. If
Is assur_ad that those criteria will be the
same for for_st noise.

01-017
Such criteria _¢0 expressed In _erms of tiolso
Criteria [tiC)curves, which spoclfy nolso levels Jackson, C. E.
_llOwed at obch OCt_Ve band, The annovanco el Grlmsh_r, I'1, F,
a tnaasured r_olso Is found by blottlng levels
superimposed on the NC curves. In those terms, Wasfhmd tiellcopters, Lid.,
the background noise In concert halls should YaovII /England/
not exceed NC 15 to NC 20. bowever_ 1his
applles 1o continuous noise, _nd tln_-varylng hlf.IAf_ASPECTS OF VlEIF_rIot_AHD HOISE IH
nolso such as those produced by a ch_insaw HELICOPTERS
would lower the criteria to NC I0-15.

Journal of Sound _indVibr_tlon
The threshold of hearing (12 dg lower than I0)
could also De used as a crllerton for forest Vol 20 t_o 4:543-551, 1972
noise, although this assur_Js fh_t there are no
masking noises in the vlcln]ty of the listener.

Types and sources of hollcopter vlbr_tion.
methods of vlbr_f[on testing and monitoring,

" r_thods o_ vlbr_lion reduction, _nd Inf*_rnal
and external noise are discussed and Information

Is glvan on resuI_s of Internal cabin nolso

01-016 reduction.

POLYUp_ETtiANErOAN CONTROLS I_A_HIfIENOISE The fundamental _chanlcs of the hal Icop'tor,
lrlvoJvlng _ number of rofaHn!l comporlonts, make

Sound and Vibration the nachtn_ subject fo vibration and noise. The
prima sources of oxci'fationare the _n_In rotor,

Vol 5 NO 7;I2_ JUL, 19Yl the lran_,ml3sion system, the tall rotor and 1he
anglne. This "equoncy ranqe of 20 To 15,OOO
IIZ encotnpa_sosmaln rindtall rotor harr_onlcs,
gearbox noise, noise generated by engine
components zmd aerodyna_lcal Iy-producod broad-

The noise from blgh-spe0d computer printers band noise.
has boon I_wored from 80 to 55 dB using a
sound absorption material made of compressed
polyurethance foam, The major source of noise Externally, the pred_lnant noise IS genoralod
printers is a large number of rapid-fire aoredynamlcally by the main and tall rotors.

halTl_ers--l_2or more--that print out up to Harn_nlcs of the main rotor blade passing

1230 lines per minute, frequency occur at the low frequency end of

The compressed foam Is _ade by applying heat 15o _udto range. Tall rotor rotatloHal
_nd pressure to the original material unill harmonics, bread-band noise from the main
its dimensions are reduced by the desired rotor and gear meshing noise d_lnata the

mid-frequency raglan and englno corapressor
ratio. This process changes th0 Int0rnal orders exist above about fO khjz.structure of the foam, improving Its sound

absorbing prepare:los. In the computer printer The subjecl'ively dominant Internal noise sources
appl Icatlon. the brand used wa._Scottfolt are transmiss[on (gear meshing} orders.
and the printer was the R3A 70/242-_0. The

$2
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If the helicopter Is he fulfill future civil 01-018
retqui r_nts It will b_ tleco_5_ry to reduce
cabin noise further. Ai_hough the Internal Grogolre, r,1, g.
noise in military helicopters Is consl_er_Ple 5tr0cRenDact% J. M,
the crew we_r helmets which attenuate ttlo level
at the ear. Bo_lng Co,, Seattle, WA

Noise can be transmlttod To the cockpit and Cer_erciaI Airplane group
cabin as _lrborne noise and/or a_ structure P. O, Oox 3707. Zip P8124
b0t'no vlbr_ltlon, Pres(tnt _oundpF_flng schemes
consist of lining the c_bln with an absol'benT EFFECTS OF A_RCRAFT OPERATION Or_ COI_4UNI1Y _IOISE
m_torl_l such as fiberglass. Th0 whole surface
ar_a of The cabin Is _reated, Seattle, Boeing, JU_, 1971_ lO p,

Considerable reductlon_ In c_btn noise levels
h_ve been ebtalrlod. The rlld _nd upper _udlo
frequency re_lon of the nols_ I5 _ubJectlvoly Industry and govornmetlT _tudle5 In
rnos;t Itnpertant atld In this _ro_ th_ gr_latos_ ro_pens(_ to _Ir[Jnos, _trframo and engine
roductlon_ _re apparent, m_nuf_c?urars_ ,_no IocaJ _lr_ert _luthorJTle$

to recluc_ aircraft generated noise In airport
Future Investlgation_ _ce planned to optltnlze ccmmunltlo5 _r_ rcporled.
sourldpl-oof[ng_ _n _ _tTtmpt to r_duce the ilolse
I_v_ls oven further, Three gBn_ral _rea5 of community t_olso

J_!provomon_ _r_ _t_FIZ_d _S;

it _ppoars that the subjective effects of noise I) geduc_lon of _he noise al its source by
• na vibration _re _dltlve, _nd thus _he quieting th_ engine in_lall_tions _n the
helicopter I_. a vehicle on which combined fleld aircraft
_nd laboratory envlronment_l _tudios should he g) g_lange_ it_ land utilization In _trport
d I r_ctod, communI t le_

3] Ch_ngo_ _n regulatory and _por_lonal
procedures In the) vicinity _f airpor15,

_=_,._//TC.,,,,._._,_N Considerable work na_ being done In Industry _ndgovernment _rogr_tns J_ r_l_t_d ta ex_mJtllng

_1\ ........ _ ...... i nJean5 of retrof I tt[t_g the exlttlng ,i_ot of
_ r_ .L\ /_ _.* .... cc_erc_al fanjer Transport aircraft to

_)_ \ ."._ &'._ " significantly reduce their c_t_nunity noise

' _]1/t!_ _ levels. The m_gnltudo of norse reduction
_ _., _,,_=_._... _ attained IS closely related to technical_,,r_ T ,_, _ .__. foaslblllty and to ?he o¢_no:_Ics of airplane

_'_,_= ¢_"_" nodl f Icotlon z_nd operation.

_, _ -_ <_ [_Oth Federal and local agencies are continuing
_._._,=.,_ to study the po_slbll/th)s of ccv_lunl_y nolse

_l_I II¢lJ¢o_l¢l_oI_l_ , relief through better land utilization, Such
studle_ onc_npass the subjects of Improved
planning for new airports, tightened building
cod_)s and zoning r05trJctlons_ and revised lat_d

II_N_=I_'_C_OFIttLICO_=_VI_K_TION utJll._atlon 0round existing airports. Eccmomlcs
_ _ 15 an Important _nd unavo]dabl_ c0nslderatl0n In

_ golso reduction through operational procedures
_°_. offers much relief to the cow, unity at

l_, * , relatively little co$t, without affecting s_fety.

] t k/ _ These procedures Include Federal and local

• _ _. regulations and operating procedures available

_ _ to the airlines,

• _ _"_ =_,:_-,_,_. by Federal and local regulation, Traffic
_,lll_t_,ll_llMiJ _tter_ and routes c_n be optimized over loss

n_ _lc¢=_l._n_.m populated are_5, If glldo Slopos are steepened
by _ degrae_ significant noise reduction wilt
occur. Finally, the glide slope Intorcopt
altitude can be raised. If all of these points
wore accomplished, Federal and local regulation
would be responsible for a good deal _f noise
raductIon,

53
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Oparatlomllproceduresav_Iluble 1otile .Irl Ine_ rhl,ofieCls OI 4.t_.otlve noise onre,ebb,cdn
lhomselves could also ottocf Ch,lnges In ,llrcr,Jit Dl: divided lnlo rhe uubj_ctlvo affects _l
n(,l_o levels. I_ol_.o C_n bll r_duc_d corlslder_bly _tlrl_y_tICO, nulsi*nc_3_ _nd dissatisfaction _nd
by del_lylng I_rld_ng gear _lnd fhp e_lans_on, ieterft,ronco wllh t_sk_ Such _1", sleep, Sb0_Ch
Two-5ogmonl ¸ approaches, or Intercopllng the Jnd Iodrrl_ng. IntorlL)rencu with spnoch _nd T.V.
tlnal glide slopu from a steeb doscuol, _lll listening is Ihe brOdC_nlnanl" complaint aglllnst
ktJep aircr_Ift at _i hlgh level over lh_ co._unlly, auto_tlvo naluu rind [nfferioreneo wlth sloop Is
and the nol_a level will remal° low, Fla b ,11so often cited. In d_)scrlblng subjective

posJTlon durln_ a!_brOaCh _nd l{)ndlng could bu response , measurement;; of llma average noise
set at it lessor _ing_[}, brOducl_Ig less noIsu, levels and the m<IgnI_udo a_ Ir(Jquancy of the
ThI_ _ould require _)ddltlonat runwdy yar'dd_]O, occurrence oi _;ei_k ruo[_ luvals riFe Imbort{ln_.
Take-off procedures could be modtfI_d by In conJuncllon wl_n tr, e!_u _olnt'._ crllorl_
[mpl_mantln 0 _ po_or cuthack _t ,in ,icceptabl_ _poclfylng nl_]×lmum noise IowHs to which
altitude, puaphl will dgroo have b_n d_rlvad. One

n.lthod, knC_wn as fba statistical tlme
distribution, idonTlflos e_ch nol_e _evol _Ith
rhu Fur_:ent_g_ al lime _hJcn thai loyal I5

exceeded, F(n exz_mbl_ , LIO IS lhat IOvoI which

i_ exceeded Ig_ of the tlmo,

_a.ls- • Aut(_nObl le_, by sheer number _lano, produce the
(_ ) l_Irg(tst _ourca Of hater" vehicle nolso, Tire/

_0_ _Gl_ roadway noise Is trl_ main cc_nlrlbutor from autos
" T_ ^._-_._m_ _t hlgh _a_ds, Diesel IruCF, S or,3 the nol_Iosr

_ _, ,._ v0nlcle_ on Hie r_,ld. Fl_ur_ I show5 the

_O._ " Sbl_ctr_l of typical noise sources frcm trucks:

i i

!o =_ ........ _/i
_ I l 1 4 _ 8 t _ °

131srANeff_ROM_HH_HO_DINMI_ _ _: _ -- .

 o,0°  tbr,°t

01-019

Kugter, 13. A,

Andor_on, G. S.
F_torcy_le_ prQduce m_ nols_ from their

Bolt, Boranok, and Ne_mbn_ Inc._ exhaust _y(_ems,
Cano_ Park, CA

Pr_dlcflon_ of Traffic noJso under different

Zip 91303 roadway conditions _an be t_de by statistical
tlmo dI_trlbutlon, given vehlcle volume and

AUTOMOTIVE NOISE ENVIROHMENTAL IMPACT average speed,

ANO CONTgOL

Noise can be control l_d _t throe points; the
At: HJgbwa,/ RuGc_arch Bo_rd Annual t4e_tlng_ source, the recelver_ and aJot_g the transmission
Ingc_nJoorsvetenskupsakademlon, Sweden, 1972 bath. Limiting nol_._ at the source can be

achieved by logJslatlon on ooiso _oval_ of
Canoga Park_ CA_ Bolt, Bar,neE, and Ne_tman_ motor vehicles. Control at trio receiver c,_o be

1972, .'SOp. obtained by zoning olnd plan0tng °f l_nd uso, and
by acoustic insulation of buildings, Reducing
noise along hbo trarlsnlJSSI_n bath c_n ha
achieved by design of roadway configurations ilnd

The units used to describe aut_otivo noise, alignments. Increased distance, relocation,

which Is the most widespread and Important end debrosslonlelewtlon of tho roadway will
contributor of urban nolso_ tho current orltorl_ reduce noise levels, Construction of e{irth
used In assessing th_ Impact of traffic noise on borms will _lso control nnlso con_ld(_rably.

peoplo_ various automotlve sources That co_rhlno Depr0sslon Of the roadway, on ono case_ resulted
1o create traffic nolso, and control nf motor In a 13.5 dlgA noise reduction.
VOhlCJe nolso are dlsclissod,
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Proper phmnlng sLterns to be the bo_r and mosi 01-021
offecl_ve criterion for Conlrel of auloelotlv0

noise. GREAT POSSIBILITIES IN NOISE AII_TEMENT

Ildgy Iotlelosu_ok a Zaj c£okkentesere

Lljilek LaPin IDuoapest)

Vol 23 I_ 20:13-14. 1971

01-020

Erskino, J. B. The SILK& sound da_per, based on a patent
Brunt. J. grhnted to physicist Dc_noko_ Ilorv_th and

mocbarHcat engineer Gyorgy Sardl, we!ll
Imperial Chemical Industrl_ Lid.. Into series production ,_t the 5omogy County
_HIIngham /Englond/ Enterprise _n Koposv_r. Hungary. rile

potent, granted In 1970 and _ntltled
Agricultural Division. Tee_ldo "Sound damping enclosure for damping noise

_used Oy fow rg gases, for axomplo,
NOISE FR_.I CHEr_ICAL PLANT EQUIPMENT triton exhau5_ gases," ls an enclosure

bounded by walls consisting of m_ltllayered
Annal_ of Occupallonat Hygiene itrm with dead 5pace between ilia layers

which are Illled with loose granular,
Vet 14 No 2:91-99. Ig?l porous or etaer vibration damping medl_.

The Invention Ila_ been _n use In the

GanZ-MAVAG Engine Tending Station _lnce
1966. Noise h_s been abated in li;e plant

The large 5ca_e rrldlJstrfal noise problem _+ivlronmoni, and an attenuation of low
resulting fron increase= in chemical plant frequency noise of 30 dO at 12 OZ has
and equlpm_nY size Together w)th the use o_ b_en attained. Previously. the no[so
higher flUid velocities iS discussed, level In the plant environment had redched

NC 105. extending into distant co_munttlos.
One problem l_ Compressor noise, duo to blade Tile level 15 presently below NC 70 (about
passage, _urbulence In rotating elements of 75 dBAi.
centrlflgual cot_pressors_ turbulence In by-pass

system5 and normal turbulent _1o_ In pipes. Prototypes of dhe noise damper will be tested
Noise reduction has be_n accot'_pllshed by In apartment house ventilation systems In
removing diffuser vanes_ reducing the surface Ob_tda and Zuglo, Tests on prototypes of the
area, flttl_g silencers, and Cladding plpes* _NO apartment house ventilation system5

produced by the V_ntllator Plant and equipped
A second problem_ I_n noise, c_e_ _ostly fr_ with dhe noise attenuation device show
air coolers, and has roused co_plalnts from the attorlu_tlon of 15 dO, A 30-40 dO attenuation

c_unlty. A roduotlo_ of 6 _A was achieved at from 110 dB to approxlmaioly NC 65 was also
one prant by ush_g b_th Jnerti_ and absorption achieved In exhaust noise fro_ tile C_npro_sor
silencers, roc_n of tile Pecs Leai_ar PI_rlt,

Efforts 10 sllellCO the third problem_ flarostacks Tne noise damping device Is to be applied to
have boon disappointing so far. Holse Is a damping noise frot_dl0sel and Otto engines In
function of th_ 5team rate per nozzle, not the engine iestlng statlorls, ventilator nel_e
overall steam rate. Evenness of combustion ls fro_ exhaust and air conditioning systems
a negligible f_ctor in noisiness. Use of In apartment house_, air filtering systems,
peripheral steam Jots of different orientation and noise from gas lurblne exhaust systems,
resulted lit _ _-g qOA Improvement; however,

!::_ this Is Inadequ_lu. Now moThoas of flaring gas
need to be developed.

Two components of _0]_0 lro_ vents at6 noise
trom pressure lot down and _t_sphere mlx/ng.
The sizing of pipes and vor:,silencers must be
apprled according to location, and hence there
are no simple design rules.

For tl:o mos_ effective nol_e control, It is
suggested that posslble no[so 50_rceg bO tro_tOd
at the design stag_*
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01-022 Further roducTIon In noise emls31o_ _o noarby
nousln 9 c_n be achl0ved by Iocath 5 the

r,ly_k_hlnp 9. N. C_tlpr_ssor- In_tall_llon _w_y from nousln 9
aroas_ _y orienting The Inta_ _nd exh_5_

Sclent_YIc Research rns_[tu_e of Bulldln_ pipes away _rom _he_e _rea_, an_ b9 usIn9
ConstrucTion, Klev /USSR/ foc_ory bulPdln_ _or _creenlng.

REDUCTION OF NO_SE FROfTCOMPRESSORINSTALLATIONS

Snlzhenlye _huma K_lpress_rllykn £t_nt_ly

Tekhnologlya I Orsanlza'tslya ProIzvodstw lKiev)

t¢o 1:87-88, 1971

EftecTlve noise roduCtIon by means of a simple 01-023
p_pe muff lot wds _chleved for _ pIston-l"yp_
air C(3t_pr_s_or Instzlll_T_on located In _ HIr_b_yasnl, T.
_ep_ra_o 5hod on f_cTor'y pr'opertyj enabling
the ¢(3fnpr_)s_or" It_s_all_t_(ln 7o mg_ the $ovlot H. L. _l_hf_rd, _rlc.. Tr'o'/_ I4r
norm5 for" no[_ er_]TTed _o adj_cont
resldenTl_l areas. PI._ton cc/nr_ressor noise NOISE 99D T_£ St_O_k3.3tLE
Is cofnposed of airborne noise from _ho _lr
Intake _n9 exh_, _nd nolso t'ad[ated fron In; C_ock_r_ _f., Proceeding5 of The }=ur(_ue
the body Of Che ¢_pre_$or ITSOl f. The n{_ls_ Noise Control Con_orerice, JUL 14-1_, 1971
_p_ctr_ o_ foul- Soviet c_pr'e_or Inst_lltltlon$
would nOT _eet 7ha legal limits w_Thln certain L_fayet_o, Pur_u_ Unlv._ 1972, 594 F.
dlsYences. (p. 77~79I

Since noI_e raclI_Tod fr(3m tho L_prossor [}_dy
Is _o_tly contained Inside The shod, It _s _ho
Intake _nd exh_l_st n_lse Of Th_ _nglne tha_ Th_ no[s_ problL_m c_f the) 5no_K_bl Io IS
_Ccoun_s for tr_t of l"hO noise heard a_ _ discussed _lth _peclal em_)ha_ls on r'_X'h{)ds
distance frotl _he In_ll_tlon. f.leas_red a_ of p_asurorne_T and congrol. Sn0wmoblle_
the plpo_, I1" reached 102-104 {_BA. _,ave f_und wldO use _oth for recreation _nd

_Ill_y. Conserv_tl0nl_r_ _e Concerned _bout
A _]mpfe cylindrical muffler at_ache_ to the _r_l_ noise _mpacT on wildlife. In response
_Ir _ntake pipe 9rovod effectlvo for r'educlng legl_l_uros _¢e acTIn 5 on nol_e II_lt_.
_1ols_ for ¢c_ap?Q_sor5 of c_pa¢lty of up 70 Snowm(3b_l_ noise can Caus/_ per_lanen_ i_e_rlfl 9
_0 Cubic mB_rs per f_lr_ute (Figure I). Io$$ and has be_n re,port, f hie for" mz_ny _ccldonT_
Thls mufflor Js slmplo 7o make, durable, a_d _ec_u_e of ITs ma_kln_ offe¢l, _kln5 wornln 9
Is effective over a wide range of frequencies, signals Inaudible.
By using 7_ls muffler, a Sovle_ IVV-fO/8
c_t_lpr'e_soF (cz)p_¢lty lO cubI_ _TOrS per To rao_5uro _he sound pros_ure levelsj _h8
minute at elgh_ atmospheres) wa_ quieted by _now_b_l_ was TeSted In _ largo se_t-anechoE¢
13-15 dB over _ w_de frequency range, r_om with The machine blocked u_ so _ _o

dr low the drive l_rack _o t'un fre_. Recordings
wore _akon _t five positions _roun{I 9he machine.
The level_ of a new r_achlne were 99-101 dB_.

The follo_tn_ _'4tflca,_l_.n3 _r_ r_51" effu_ivu:

• - • $. _ll ttnnecess_r_, oponlnss It1 fho t)ody were

_nglne cox311_ wore retained.

2. One Inch o_ _olyurdTh_no _COUS_ICal fo_m
wa_ 5t_ck T_ The In_erlo? surface of _he
englne cowIIns.

Figure I* Cylindrical _,_ffler for exhaust pipe. _. Three-quarTer Inch embosse_ poly_JreThane
_. O_[de 5uf'f/_¢o of mL_ffler. _coustIc_l foam was 5_ck _o tho In_rlor
2. Sound absorbfng mater{al (density 19 kG/m3, surface of _he ln_Trumen_ console.
layer th_cknes_ I00_).
_. L_yer of fiberglass O,la_ _hlck. 4. A _l_encer Was al_achod _o t_o cat'buretor
4. Perforations 5_ in diameter In Inner wall InTake.

of muffler, spaced 10_ apart. Length of
muffler: I n_e_er. 9. The foot-_ell openings In _ho engine cowling
5. Air InT_ke pipe wl_h flange, were reducod to a mlnlmum practical size.
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Those rr_dlflcdlleo5 did not lower lh(Jnol_e reduced rloI_:oonly 2 dl3A,but perceived
Iovul around _h_J machine, bul the v_luo al lh_ r_ductlon of loudno_5 w_ greaterbecause lh_
opr_ralor_s e_c w_s lewcI'Odby 5 dBA. Irl n_w muf fh_r elImina_ellh_rsh-_Uildlng c_nponon_
order 1o lower sound pressure Iovol_ dround _It lho tlrlncjfrequency, hnpr0v0dmuf flc_rs

the r_JchI_o_n effective erl£J]nooxh_u$_ tauf_r _Iorl__rllnor the _l_sw_-l_,!c_[js_(jl/'oct
mu_t be added, r_dI_Iion from _ho englno ¢asthlgw_5 _ho

¢onlroll_ng _ourc(t_ not _ho _xhaust noise.
T_I_ w_th _ long laIlplp_ ¢orpl_toly
_Ilmlna_Ing _xh_u51 nol_o conflrmod lhls.

[.Ikowls_ vlbr_ilon Isol_flon of th_ itn_Ino
tro_ _h,J Irdme _l_dno c_If_c_̧b0cilus__i_c__n_jlno
c_In_ il_elf w_s th_ ¢_n_rollIng 5ourc_). A
p_r_lal 5hoot instal_ov_r wl _hab$orplleo

01-CJ_4 mat_r{_l orl _ho _n_Ino _Ido _aw _ 6 d£3A

F_ulknor_ L. L. r_duC_lon, however. Th_ ab_orpilonm,_?orlol
wa_ gl_5_flbor blanko_ _ppro×Im_oly 2 In

Ohl_ State Unlv., Colulnbu_j011 thick.

Dopt. of 14och_rllc_lEn_Ino_-In0 T_locombln_d reducllon_ _¢hInv0(Jby the abov_
mo_n_ are _nough to m_o_ _h_ II_It_f 74 dI3A

NOISE CHARACTER OF A RIflING LAW_ _OaIER a_ _0 ft, but me_thl_ ?he fu_ur0 llmlt_ of
70 dI3A (1975) and 65 dBA (197fi)wlllbe a

Columbus, OH, Ohio SI_O Unlv., 12p, 1971 ro_l challong_.

The only oth_r posslblo moan_ of roductlon.
olh_r than dra_llc _ng{no and blade redo_l_n.

Mlnor modIflcatlons _o _n 8 HP rldlng lawn is roductlon of _nglno _p_ed. _or the_o t_
mower _nabI_d I_ Jo _oo_ _ho AUSI Standard t_0w_Jr_ wlth 5rock oqulpmon% a 10111tlonshlp
_71,I rocc_ondaIIon_ for maximum noIs_ l_vel_ el _bou_ I dI3A/200 P_M was obsorv_d_

_t _h_ op_ratorq$ _a_ "_h_limit In thl_
5_-_ndard_whlch boc_m_ Qffoc_Iv_ JIJI]Ij 1971. En._Ino_pe_d Sound l_voI_i_o_r
w_ 95 d_)A. V_rlou_ iloIse l_vo15 measured of _p_c_tor (dBA)
_]_ _ho oar _ov_l mlcrophono posltlon wor_ a_
follows_ 3380RPM 92

3175 91.5

ConflE)uratlonof _low0r Sound L_vol (dEJAI 2_75 B9.5
2550 8B

NO Muff 10r 98 2400 _7
Stock mufflor 93

S_ock muffl_r w]_h Roducing onoino 5pond will p_rhap5be The most
oIig]nocover 87 Co_mon w_y i_ m_1 ¸ I_0_I IImlfs_sinc_ _I

Exporlm_ntal mufflor" roq_Iro_.,only the ch_ingoof lho g0vornor
w]th on_Ino cover _5 _ot_Ing.

Another usofuJ method w_5 x'_ductlon of maxhnum

on_Ino Speed. Howowr_ r_Jot_n_ cor_munlly nolso
ordlnanc_ llm]_5 5u_h a_ _ho_ In the Ch_c_g_
Code wlll bocom_ qult_ difficult a_ the lhnI_s
become more strlng_nt wlth _Imo. Englno nols_
may b_ reduced, l'_voal[ng_n oven tougher
problem--blade nolso. The Chlcago C_do glvo_
a maximum llmlt of 74 dDA at _0 _t offQcrI,/_ 01-025
JAN I, 1972, _nd lhls llmlt drop_ _o 65 dDA by

JAN, 197_. Cacc_vari, C.

"Fho lw_ r_dlnrjrnowor__o51od h_d 4 cyclo_ Chlca_Io Dopar_mon_ el _nvlronm0rbtalControl _ IL
alrcqx_]od_ non-dyr1_mlcally b_ancad ongl_

produclng 3600 m_xlmum F_P_I,Vibrating loos_ Englnoorlng Olv., Dept. of Envlr0n_on_al
parts such as lho so_t and fender5 wore Control, 320 H. Cl_rk SI., CliIc_0, Zip 60610
slgnlflcant nolso _ourcos. A 3 dDA roductlon

was obtalnod m_r,_Iyby placln_ a hand on a NOISE STUDY OF AN AIR PILE ORIVER
vlbra_In_ fohdor. It'l$ r_commondod f(_ndor5

be r_m_vod durln_ _h_so tests. _Jnd _h_ Ch_cclgo_ D_p_. of Envlr_nm_ntal Control, ]971_
manufacturers olIm]nale Chom. A dyn_mlcally 9p.
b_l_ncod 8 HP onglno _as 4 d_ quieter _t
o_r lov_l _h_n thra standi_rd_wor _ng[no,
This engine would co_ $t2, or $3/dD _ro

_han _ho standard on_, The problem o_ nolso fro_i_ho us0 of pllo
drivers on _tool sheet pl Io5 a_ a dowhlown

_rapl_cemonļof the stock It_In can_Imuffler constructlon slt_ w_s Studied and a lhroo-$1dod

wlth _n _xporlmen_i_l _ult[chamborod muffler enclosure developed _hat produced _omo qulotln_,
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Th_ 5¢udyp performed Dy the CIty of Chicago's wilh r,)prosenlnllvos of lho bank ,_nd lhe
Department of Environmental Control, was done cGnslruotlon c_npuny I_d 1o thll d_cl_ion la try

on pile drlvln d oporatletls at 1he Flr51 NaIion_l _he enoloouro, Addltiort_Jl dcfion_ ,lgroed upon
_ank construcllon site. The eguipmonl w_s _ wiJr_ that air mufIJar_ or bafllos war0 to be
double _ct_on air pile driver. Preliminary 1nslalled on dll pile driver un_15, and a
measurements osl_blIshod the durutlon of the vibru (Jrlver w_ to be u_ed tot e×tracling the

peak noise, the frequency Characteristics of snout iihetal piles .ifior _he oc_lpleflon of tbo
the nol_e, the repetition r_to_ _nd the tr_ project.
peak level (about 122 dB at 25 footj equivalent
To 102 F._IS dOA and 106 I_.lS dgC). The vibr_ driver is _ dif f0ronl type of bile

driver _h;=l ¸ op,}r_lto5 dl speeds (if 18 [o 30

Tbe Ct'ty forehanded ¸that a throo-_Jdod cycles p_r stlCond. Thlt vibro driver'_ noise
oncJosur_ be Jnst_Jled on _b_ exJe_ng supbort Jovu_ _; moc_serod _t _ _econd conttr_ctloh
frames of the pile driver. The enclosure wus _lle_ was bolween _2 and _4 dnA al 20 loot,
left open in the front to provide visual troedon miirkedly quFoter Ih_n _tlo d_r pile driver. This
for the cr_no operator , but It still partially doric0 functlons well u_ _ driver on_y in
sblelded observers to the ro_r of the pile certoln types ol soils. Howe_ar, it i_
driving operation. The enclosure w_s nffo_flve Ior the extraction ot 5hoot motel
constructed of an outer steel 5boll (_ inch piling In all typos of _oi1_.
sheet stoel)_ coated with a damping co_npound
to minimize the vibration of the _hell (_ Inch

"Ylbr_damp') and lined with 1_ Indies of open
Coiled poJyur_tb_no_ an ocousflcal _bsorptlon
_aterlal.

A test W_S made where measurements were tahon 01-026
a_ the enclosure was elevated ilbove the pllo

driver and oraduafly lowered ov_r it* The Weber, G.
results showed a 15 dB reduction of _he peak

level (a_d a reduction of 7 d_A In trio "A- Tecbnl_che Unlverslfaet, Hannovor

welgbted" I_vel) ¢o the rear el The pllo /West Germany/
driver, and a slight reduction to thO side of

the pile driver, (See Tabl_,I SONIC [_O_I EFFECTS II,I: STRUCTURES AHD TERRAIN

Sound level Wlthout With Journal of Sound and V1bratlen
enclosure _noJcsure

Vol 20 No 4:505-509. 1972
A-_'rear of enclosure (about 25 ft.):
Beak levels (dB) 12_ 108

RMS Peak (dBA) I0_ g9

_.1S Peak (dBC) 108 104 Effects on structur0s duo _o pressure w_ves
frc.m explosion5 and guns have been known and

At slte of enclosure (about 25 ff,)t studled for a 10ng flmo, throe general _ets
Beak leveJ (dB) II_ II0 of parameter5 determine the effect of sonic
P_S Peak {dBA) 107 103 b_s on the structures and terrain; ([) the

RMS Peak (dBC_ 10B 105 generation; (ll) the propagation of shock
wavos_ (Ill) tile characteristics of the

Noise levels at tbe First National structures.
Bank site.

Nh_n an aCOUStlc shock wave strikes the ground,

a ground wave is set In motion _nd travels at
a speed which [5 a function of the terrain

Further raduc_lon_ could b_ achlevod by and i_s co_positlon, A ¢ornponen? of this

Improving the design of the enclosure, which ground motion travels alert 0 1be surface
In tills ca_e did not extend far enougb down (Raylelgh wave), exposing buildings and other
and fa_ard because of the presence of an slructures on the ground. Its effec_ on

anglo Iron _upport frame. The enclosure structures wo_Id no be sufficient fo caus_
could be slotted to allo_ It to descend upon damage, It has been shown that ground motions

the shoot pllIngs_ thus better cutting off associated with sonic bo_ns are usually of
noI_e 0mls_lo_s, _y making the enclosure the _ame order as those assoclated wlth _he
more triangular in shape and _[Imlnatlng the passage of vahlcles, The structural vibration

opening on the fourth or open side through Induced by _round motion Is far le_s th_n
the use of a plexlg_ass or glas_ shield, the o×cltatlon by the acoustic 5hock wave.
SIzo of openings in the enclosure could be
further reduced, Finally, thicker acoustical The effect of the ground motlon on surface

trea_nent would provide Increased attenuation lopographlcal features I_ -the same as thai"
at the lower frequencies, already discussed for structures, The effect

Oa under,round features such as mlno_ ha_ not

In this case, the study was Initiated from a boon studied, but _hould be noted lhat the
series of complaints received by the Dep_rtment amplitude of the ground notion caused by the
of Environmental gontrol, B series of meetings sonic bOOm usually diminishes wlih depth,
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The: r1,_InofIL!_ t ol the DOCW11 orl Topographica_ boei_ !*ucctlssful . Tho b_)sl way 1o pruvnnt

t_res, or _n _tructur'_$. wlll ('o'nt)fr_ d_rn_Igo Irc_n t;oriIc Ucorn_ is to _(_p bLJildlng_

thO dlroct _>c_li-(Ji'Ion l)y l"ho acou_tl¢ 5hock in _i OO0d sl_to _I pre_rv_i=Ic_rl.
w_vo. On rn_y f_fur0_,, for e×_rnp1_ cli _fs_

ox_In_ _Jtt_r_l df_ur_nco_ sl_h _ win_J Sui1_blo 5onic _)o(_(rlo_no:'(_tOF_ _I_ b_ L_t;_dTO
h_VO h_e_ f_t_ncI do b_ Cc_p_11b_ _11h or" _JT_lIIl I_ItiOu(_ d,_1_ on bul Idlng _Ionbc,rl_ or

gr'_Ior fhan _or_Ic: bo_ dlst_rb_Cc_. A _c_Ion_. Sinc_ _horo i_ _o_io tJvld_ncL_ _II_I

50n_ boom C_t_Id tr'1_g_r" _ fall, b_1" HII_ hIUhOr 0rd_r rnodos c_n pi_y an import_Jn_ p_rl

would only bc_ _I I_r_ly pror_a_ur_ IQ tho In trlfJd_ma_o in_c:_l_nisnk.It s_in pr'udont

_-r-_tu_- _ Of dwoi_113_js oven _nd_r" _x_r_:_ lh_l_ c,_irl _il f:=oqlI(_nci_c,fo_ni_ Ill _ r0al

_um_tI_)t1_ It_ nOf !IG o)_pc-c_od. S_ruclur'.ll 5oriIc boom. Trlr'_ IIi_rlsappo_r p(_r_Inorll f(_r

fJi_m_qts wlth l_r'O_ _ir'f.lcos and sm_l r_ass05 _i;n_ir'_lr_so_rch. Tho flr_I I_ g_a_s, w_llc_1

and no_ _)l'_i(3_dc3dby o|h_" 51rucl_r'_ 1 _Ioln_rlts_ f_11_r'_ =3×toiisJv_)ly in _nJ(: b_onl Claims

aF'o In_r-o5us_pT_DIQ to bOOms th_i:1 c_ny othor in w,ll_s whoro Ch_ polnt ol In_r(J_1 IS la_i_u_
s_r'uc_ur-_i P_r't. Th_f'efor'u da_g o _o pl_s_r, work, Thl/'d, cr'_ck ilrop;ig_tion In p_r" and

_=3nos_ _u_por_dod _lilt_s _nd roofs ¢_n bo olh_r str'L_cTur'_I ole_nts I_ hnport_nl ".
o,(poc_d to b(_ _r'_ nL_m_r'ous lh_n olh0r"

_r-u_rur_l d_rn_o_. []a_n_gQ 0xpoCta_cy wltl D_ita On slr'uc_ur_ should bo .s_nnd_rdJz_d _o
do_;r'o_o WI tl_ ov_r'pr_ssLi_-_ _ bu_ l"hoor_l Ic_iIIy fileI _Itat_ c_T1p_rI _on a_long _ if forc_nl i

i'h_ r'O 15 _o _vor-pr'o_ur_ _v01 _'_ which darnao0 _xp_r'Ir_c)_fs.
_s InP0s_Ibl¢_. _olQva_t boc_ ¢h_rac_0rlstlcs

on _ _JrH_i n _1.r'_J_lur'_l_Ir _r at-_)norni_llly _o_

KnoWr_ r_alnl'/ b.3c_ usO lh_ frQa f fold wave_orm

Is. alt_rod Dy _h_ S_ruclur_ It5elf _nd by

r_10_.lonS from noi�_bOr'Ino bulldings.

In an OklahOma CITy _tudy with 1235 sonic boonrs 01-027
haVIt_O _rl _v_t-_g_ ma_:imum inton_TY of _bout

:_ 70 I_/sq.tn. th_r'o w_ls r_o _vld(_rlL-o Qf cumulatlvo Wfill_lS_ T. E.
da m_O(_ In tho foclr" _r_s t _Tr'uctur'_S In_Qn_lvr_iy

_dlQ_ fi_cOU_ho_f lhQ pl'ogram. By _ sultabl_ 5ou_hafnplon Univ. 1England/
._ choiC_ of DUlldln_S _nd by an ox_mlna_lon ot

1-h_1 r" t_ rlf6rl,_rlco hl_or-los , it IS _oaslbl_ Dope. of Civil Engl;ioorlng, Unlvl_rslty of
i _h_ appropr _1o f_tlou_ data could bo SouThampton_ HIghflo_d, $outh,lmpton $09 51JH

a_umql_t_d orl Tt_ PP_b_F I of rop_t_d _onlc

boorn_, HIGHWAY ENGINEERU_G A_ID TtlE It_FLIJ_NCE OF

_ GEO_IETRIC DESICN CHARACTER_STICS ON NOISE
Eft E_c_s of i_°_nIs oN STru_tur'Qs V_t'y fr'c_n

slig h_ vlt_ratI_n_, dotoctabl_ only by Journal of Sound & Vibration

might _au_ d_a_- Typ_ and numbOr _f V_I _5 No I;17-22, 1971
d;_n_gQ_ In Sl_'_Jcl "ur'_-_ fol Icily a co;'t_in ordor.
ThF-_ IS d_t_rtalnod by 1t1_ poal_ ov_rpres_ur_.

t_ _lr_ hl_ry of l"ho I_r_ shock wavos

and thQ SUS¢_I3_-II_IIIty of tho structural in contrast t_ th_ q_antllatlv_ approachos to
_lom_rlt, Gla_s. p_lno_ a_ld pl_st¢lr" _lrQ rnot-o traffic and d_s_gn probl_.,rn_ which ar-_ _v_llablo,
._u_C:_PtlbJ_ th_ n f'oofs v_h_ch it1 turn _r_ in highlv4y ongln_nr-lncj, n_lso I_ an aroa in
f_r'_ _scopllblo l"tl_lrl Wa_ Js. In corlrl_cTIon which th_ boundar_o_ bu_w_n qu_;_tl_at_vo and
with at1 o%p_sLlt-_ 1_0 _ SOrllC bo_l of v_ry h_Oh qual_al"lv_ [is_sm_nts _rc_ fr'_qt_c_nlly dIffcJs_.
_nt_nsl_ry in _y t970 ovor _ha G_rman town of

i_es-t_r'b_rg _l_d $on_ v]11_gos ._l_uZ_l"_d I knl _o Tho n_lorw_y roqulros tho .snOt'_gatlorl of
t_e sObth ' _78 d_n_g_ claims wor_ fllod, hlost whicl_s f_ora p_desTrlans; ThiS allows I?s
_nvolv_d d3nl_l_ 1"o _l_s_ pat_s and sl_tL*d d_-_I_n a._ _1 ground Iov_l f_cI I ity_ an _l¢)v_l_d

i'oof_ w_lor'_ _l¢_to_ wor'o _h=l_(_fl up. S_O sfr'uctuT-_, dopr'_ssod In _ cul"'rln 0 or = In a
_:hlmnoys wor'_ (l_rn_od_ _1_ _:losod dool*s w_t_t ftJnnol, It Is Io_l_ibJtt to 5ubln_rc}_ mo_,l urban

._ off _h_l h_Dg_ _r_d d_r p_nols _,_t'_ brokor_, rnotorways Itl tunneis_ b_t Tho _ost I_ _C much
_ No} ._rtou1_ da_ on _'ho main hou:30 _lructuros gr'o_lt_l- lhan o_evc3Tod or _r'oLJnd IQ_'_
i _S r'U_rded' E_cl-_ndo_ _r'l_arl_ for _l¢ll'f._tlcal con$_l'u_tion _hai " l"unnol_ _ro _pt to LI inl_imum,
_ a$._._srn(_nt n¢_ to b_ d_v_Opud, Th_s_/ C_Jn Thus_ wha_ _oiJId b_ d_irabl_ in _rnl$ of

'-: b_ t_'_lld o n b_l'h ff_ut-_ of dama_o _lahn._ _nd r_diJctlon _f nols*3 Is usual1 ly unacc_pt_bl_ on
r_._ul_s from _p_rlmorltal _nv_sllgatlons° In grounds o_ cos_, and dlsruptl_n of s_rvlcos,
fh_ ca_ of on_ _lnglr_ bO_n with _h_ hlt_n_Ity The _onoral e_fo_t of an _l_vatrJd inotoc_ay
ot 12_ N/_q,m. which _xpo_o$ _n urban community or ono which I_ In n cutting Is a roduc_d loyal
with a p_pul_i'lon of 500,000 poopJo and 20 of noiso In Its vlclatty, although th_
_.'lnd _)w p_l(_5/PBr_¢ _rl, _no _'lndow Iou_ c_r _'or_ introdt_c_loa of r_rnps arid _ltp ro_d5 on
ml_lloll) c_n b_ _%p_Ct_d _o b_ brokon, grad len_s rosult In conco_tr_tlons of

rolat_voly higher lewis of noise _n t_olr
in _._VOr_[ C_s_, pf'OVQntIV_ r_e_sul'e_ ch_ffy p_r'tlcular Ioc_Itlos,
put-formed 1_ pt'_¢l" p_as_r and _lass hav_
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The results of a comprehensive factual survey 02-001
of 600 properties _nd 300 site5 In v_riou5
p_rts of the United Slates on 1he effects of K_lrloson, 0. C.
landscape tre_lmont, highway alignment _Jnd
trafflc noise an property Indicated the Roydl Caroline Ins1.. Stockholm /Sweden/
following: (_) The depressed or subsurface
highway Is potentially the greatest single MAN AlID NOISE STRESS ANO RISK OF INJURY
reducer of noise level. (2) Tree plantings
affect noise levels only silgil,iy. IS) in In: J_lnsson, P, G, . Conferences In Connection
t_ll aparfmen, buildings which are adjacan, wlfh the Inlorn_tional Air Pollution Control
to roao_ of the r_,orw_y type, the occupants and Noise Abafumenl Exhlbillon, SEPT I-6, 1971
found the disturbance _r_ traffic noi_a
highly objectionable. (4) Trucks were Joenkoeplng, Sweden, Ig71, 525 p. (p, 4:1-4:6)
considered the exist objectionable source el
noise, Insofar as If disturbed hemal d_ostIc
activities. (5) The presono_ of limited-access
highway5 of the motorway type did not result An _stlmatu shows that aware th_n h_lf the
in tee general devaluation of houses and machines In heavy industry can cause noise with
properties which were adjacent to thOnh (6) levels above 90 dUA. and that roughly 50_ of
A general equation w_s cc_pufed by multiple Indus,rlal workplaces have noise levels of over
rogro_slon In Indicate the probable c_nbined 85 dgA. SJnco noIso ls known to produc_
effects of dlsl_nce, alignment and vegetation hamful effects In man, a study was m_d0 on
of the level of noise fro_ road trafftc, the physiological and psychological effects

of noise on gO female card punch operators.

For different typos of road surfaces, the Group I wJs 0xposod to sound levels of 76, 82,
following equations wer_ established for Be, d 94 dec on 4 consecutive working days
p_ssenoer cars: respectively while engaged In Tnolr normal work,

Tho o'her group was exposed to tbQ same sound
Open textured asphalt: noise level IdeA)= levels In reverse sequence while working.

28÷30 log (sp_od). The normal sound level of ,he card puchlng
MoTorway concrete; noise level (dgA) = machines was 70 dOG, The other levels were

23+30 log (speod). produced by playing tape recordings of punching
New asphalt: noise level {dgAl= noise and superimposing this on the 76 dec

1_30 log (speed). level. Preliminary findings show the, only
slight increases In physlologlca_ and mental

It IS noted that tee most effective roslstnnco stress wore observed. No proportionality was
to skidding Is generally obtained from ne_ established he,wean the sound level In dgC and
concrete and new asphalt, A hlgh quality the n_ntal and physical roactlon_ recorded*
surfac_ is therefor0 beneficial both In ter_s Those 5ound levels, physically _peaking quite
of s_)fetyand nolso, The me,hods of shioldlng hlgh, produced only mild stress roactlon_, The
frc_o traffic noise ,he occupants of propel'tie5 reason for this Is believed to be a f;ivorabte
adjacent tomajor h_ghw_ys roqulro attention attitude toward the Test and hence Toward the
to landscape treatment and the Insuhltion of noise, However, a positive relation w_s
buildings, confined between subjective disturbance, and

secretion of adrenalin and noradrenelln,
The Importance of research In tbB field of Considerable Individual differences were
barrier design has Increased because of the exhibited ]_ reactions to the same noise
problems which arise In regard to the plannlno stimulus,
_lld implementation of urban projects,

02-002

Abrol, _. 1.1.
Nath, L, M,
Sahal, A. N.

All-India Institute of P_dlc_l Sciences
New _ohlt /india/

NOISE AND ACOUSTIC TP.AUI_
NOISE LEVELS IN DISCOTHEOUE5 IN NE_ DELIII

Indian Journal of I&_dlcal Research

Vol 58 No 12:175B-I763, 1970
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Llvu music In d_scotheques m=y he r'_re r_aasurer_anTs were conducted In _ wfJovlng
aangerncuS To he,ring Th_n recorded music of plant to determine The affects of noise
seemingly eq_=l ioudrless. DIscotheques In on workers. Two groups were Investigated:
New golhlf Indl_, wore _urvoyed re{ ¸ potentially Group I _dorked on a Shuttle _ooms Type
dar, gerc_s noise levels, both when roc_rded TSFSf roaching noise levels from 108 to 113 _B.
music (B discotheques) _nd when live music _nd group II ogorbted mloroshuttle loom5 typ0
Interspersed whn recorded music (2 STg, reaching nolso I_vels from log to 102 og.
dlSCOThOdues) was being played, gruel _nd Neasuror_nTs on the _orker5 were Taken 4 TI_O5
KJaor ogulpr_nT was used. per day: before work+ before and ¢lfter lunch,

and at the end of _he work shift.

In e 1"yplcal alscothedUe _he general nol_e
level (_L}, based on dn average of IG TrI01s, ?h_ ,_eavers In Group I sho_ed tT_re pronounced
W_$ 9g dg for reo_rdod music _nd 109 dg for change_ In 1he nervous system and The systolic
live music from _ =frock' band, e_erl_l pressure, TheSe chilnge5 result _n

faflgue, headaches _nd rlnglng In The ear_.
Frequency _nelysis showed That highest sound All of These symptoms cannot be reHuvud
pressure levels were found In _he Io_er octave by a noise free period during lunch or
b_nds (125, 250, and 500 hzl for both recorded during tlr_ _w_y from work, Definite
_nd Ilve muslc_ but lh_T levels In the higher- _easuree _hould be Taken To re_Ieve thai nervous
bands _ere also considerable. Sound pressure tension c_used by noise exposure, whlch
levels in The 40G0 HZ bend r_nged from 61"B4 c_n easily turn Into Trauma,
dB ÷or recorded music In 'the various
dlscoThegues. Levels for live r_u=]c In ?he
S_ oct=ve band _ere 84 and _6 dEI. B0ckground
noise was _yplcally 2O-_O dG down from recorded
music levels oT =11 frequencies*

The outhors _ccount for The significantly 02-004
higher sound levels for live muslc_ as opposed
to recorded muslc_ _y assuming that volume of geckor_ R.
the recorded music w_s set fo se_m as loud _S Bonk, U.
The live nuslc for _hloh IT w=S substituting. Klessllng_ P.
One of the f_ctors which contrlbute_ ,o the
sons_tlon of loudness Is The distortion content EaST Germany
o_= the signal, and it Is likely fhat distortion

d level5 _ere markedly higher with recorded NOISE LEVEL I,EASURE_ENTSDURING A FISHINg
music* They conclude that the levels measured EXPEDITION

;/" for live music definitely exceeded levels
usually accepted as ear damage risk off,erie Schaligogeln_ssungen Na0hrond elnor FangreIs0,q

il (Lebo and Ollphont, CaIlfornl_ ,_ledlclne,VoJ
I 107 (19671, p. _T81, and that rlsk of acoustic See_lrTschaft

trz_unla existed not only for the muslclans, but

}_ also to habituees If they _ere parllcularly Vol 3 N_ 12:g26-928, 19"11
susceptible to such a noise trauma,

ii
l Noise r_a_urer_ents were conducted In E_st

Cermany on The flshlng vessel 'IWllIl gredel"

;_ during lfs log day expedition, Noise meter
IOl of the Tochnlcal Vlbr_tion and Acoustics
Plant In Dresden was employed and fhe noise

:' levels were r_asured on The A_ B, C!l
02-GO6 _elghtlng scale,1

i Gorshkov_ S. I, All possible noise sources were taken Into
_i Koh_n, N, A. account end treasured . The noise levels
; Kolesnlkovl_= A, V. ranged from 62 dBA In rooms located on the

flrst deck to 104 dBA at 1"he main ell-diesel

PHYSIOLOGICAL CHANGES IN REAVERS GFERATING n_chlne,
Lr_dS WITH DI FFERENT NOISE INTENSITY

gecor_l_nded norms for work places w_re

FlzlologlcheskIye Sdvlgl u Tkachey Obsluzhl I consZdercbly exceeded on '=W[IllBredol".
vayushchlkh Tkatsklye STankl s Raznyml hbst complalnts ca_e from patlents of the
Urovnyami 6huma hospital, whlch Is located on the deck where

elevators for fish supplies are situated.

Glglyeno ] SanItarlya The highest noise levels come from the
conveyor-refrigeration unit and "flsh flour

Vol 37 No 1:29-32, 1972 mill*%
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The _uards at the maln-machlne use Iildlvidu_iI w_is conduct,-'d for S er C_ d_ivs in o<Ich phinf.

H_rm,)Tos oar plugs produc0d by Profh0tlk Th_l noise P'vel Iii th_ work dre,i i_ _8 to

Plant Dorl In or superfine hearing- 107 dR for 3.9 t or - 1.01 ndnulos and
praise/Ion eolian from kiiu_,cha/Thuerlng_tr_. _llTurn_t_s wllll [i;iLi3ns Ii_ fh_t tJpor_Jll(Jn of |he
The ear" plugs reduce the noit_o _evol of test stand ot I,!}_I tliintltuu, durltlg wl_!rJrl

104 dBA fly 22 dgA, ardd at 1oval of g9 dDA Ilk tbe noise lew]l i_ O_i-gO dO. Tile noi:;n I'3
9 d43A, at level of 93 dBA only by g dBz*_, general ly of high frequency, hui iIi son.? _(irk
'_ottollq t*educ4ts 1he level of 89 dBA by 14 dgA aruas tTm3dium ftuqu*_rlc_t _onlln(lle% the rloi_L_
_nd that of O3 dOf_ by f5 d[{A. At value;; spc'cfrunb. _'ork¢r_; _ll_J _fD_(ied by this nol__J

below 75 alga Die e_lr plugs, noi only do nr_l 7 hl3ur5 e dilY. [_,,_ nolsn I_v,_l _xc{_uds Ills
reduce tfl_: lena1, but raise it by ill, an,, of _itlHt_; pr,!sc, rZbod by lio<ll_!l Mt_rm 785-(_9 el
re;onance. April 30, 1969 t,y 14-11_ all3 (:;r_ Ptgur*: 11.

Of Import:_nco .'ire the e×il_)-_urul nols_

dam_glls; _ fr0q_lantly observed noise sympl_3m
It; ?tie delay of the stomach peristalsis, df _

.... of*....... plainat _lgo_tl',oproH...... '_
AJso ftle vog_tattve n(irvous syStOhl lS _3 _ _ /_ ..... _ ,I

SlSfOllc blo_d pressure, _d[c_ll r-es*._;_rch , _- "- --

_',o.s ?h"t ?lie vegef0tlve ".y_?o_, d ..... ot , L:-':'_.- -[----!127.._
acllm._to If"self to noise avon 1hough If m I iF_ i_l-J: L-7

['I[]. I. Noise Spectrum of "r_*sl 5t_ri.1_, In _rt
Aircrdft *.1_[nlt_ti_nco rrili*rprfs_,

CI - ri_;i [t,lrill tlcl, l: 2 - 1,_n1 _f:]rid PJ_, 2)

02"gO_ SubJects of tile study wllr_. 0 m_le workers.
2_3-db years old, ilnd all worke_l on th,_ .sarr,_

I_nlsIIOV_ A, A, t@sf strand. All wore pr:,crlc,_lly t_oalthy,
Zd_ursk_y_ L, _, ll_h nerri_,iI hii_lr_ng_ _ndt h_d bo_n oil fh_J

Job o_e to three years. Figure g shells the

Instltui Glglyeny rruda I Profzabolevanly /USSR/ spectrum of noise /"o _hlch lbe _r_rkl!rs _ere
subjected. Tho ?est stand con_Islud of a

Klev, USSR test cubicle lind ° control con_,ole with _ door

outside ilia cubicle, lit the control consol0,
ffYGIENIC EVALUATION OF IN'FERbIITTENT NOISE Ill workurs wore subjected 1"o a sound level of

TESTING OF AIRCPJ_,I_ gYDF_ULIC UNITS 92 dB for _.og mlnute5, lhen In th,: testing
cubicle far O.,12 minutes at _ nc_lso levr}l of

Glglyenlcheska¥_ Oisonka Preryvlstogo 5hum_ 104 dB, arid ltl,_n to 90 dL_ for 1.2 minutes at
prl Ispy_'anl [ Av[_?slo_nkkh Gldroagregatov The console wlik the door open. During file

pause In lost sland l_peratlen. ,_ noise I_v¢_l
Glglyena irud_l [ Professlon_li_ye of _O dB from .ldjacerlt 7051 stands for 2.66
Z_bolew_rlly_ minutes affected them,

Vol 15 No 1O:g-12. 1971 d8

NOIse co_dltlong wore 5ttldJed In areas for _1 . ... .. __E_ _:_.

oh'craft maintenance plants. Noise muter type _t ]_g?_ - "7-'_'_'*_.,-_,
i_ -. _.. i - • ~i ....... _\,"7=d, °°odo,....peofruanalyzer type 16l$ _ore used in the tests. _ _11

The JOb r0qulres working Ill a star, din S

position and manual visual coordination. It fiG. 2. Ilol_e Spectrum Affeclln 0 Workers /ol, l_d
also Involves slat*Jr nerve ._tro_5. Trio A : ISO Curve 8ii

dolln_tlt advor0_ working factor Is noise. (I - in Te0f Cubicle; 2 - /_t the Coil?rot
Sources of noise Include the hydraulic unit ConsoJti 17lit I D¢_ar Op0fi; ] . _t tile Control
Itsolf_ tile engine and reducer of ?lie test COrlSOll_ !qltil Door Closed; 4 - _Yolse I.evflt
_t_fldl arid tho _y_?Ol fOP loading "[he test Durlng pause
_tand. The Inlen_ity of the noise In the
work area depends on the type of unit being
tested and the ?e_t conditions. The noise

consl_t_ of allornatlng noise level5 of
various Intensifies and spectral ommposltlon,
thus c0nsJdorad Intermittent. t&_asure_nt
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rile tel Iowlnrl Ilhy!_inlogic._l and psychCJIoqic_li Arlorrl!_r apprc.lch wd!; a tllG_ologJC:lF '.lLJd_ I)#
ff_.ffJ_ur_+t_nts _ot_ ruc_r(Jn_: 5<_cl_(l _JIr IJbor._tory ._rkiln.Jl_. Ihnt h._v_ boon _s_.po:_(P(_ Io
audl(Jn_Jlry LIt 125+ 500. 40{)0. .Jnd 6000 IIz nbu_ic wilt+ o pilak ln_lns[I 7 oi tP2 dH 5PL
,_lld bone L_udiOIT.,tr*/ of _1000 ItZ; cr'itl.T.¢lj CJVet ._ ;_ rpot. lk I_or it>d _f IIir_n. h!.JrLud
fr(_qLJotlc' t" of LlUdItory flickering; i_art(armdn_.f! L+eflsory CIvil d]rT_]9_ wdn inurld ;n the
In lilo black-red labl_ psychoiihyt, ioio_lcal cochh_a.
tbGks; rPonorizlng numb,ars_ PIlU£.CIo f+l_i9ue ;
f_ncl Ion_l sfdfo el cardlO-Vd_(:u_ar _y_lom by I I_afiut ing high Irequ_n_y thrl_gtlold_ Is ,i

r_nSuring aF_rl,ll prL.5_ure dnd puls_ r;l_+. /h[td eppr'o,J_h Io _Jssen_ln[] _%,_ +_f i_c_!, el
!;iudlo_ _ero _ondu¢i'0d r_t _ll*] b_9_nrlir, 9 ot r_.ck ,irld roll mu_l_:. [hrl!shold_ w,_t,_ fi_l_n.I
'.cork. aftt_r 3 hour_ wLir!, iln_ .l#ll]r _0 mit,ut_ for _,1 tliqh !_Ch_Y_I _lU!,lcle.llS uIid tot ?1 ..)_
ro51. _Dj_J(:I ConlFoi qr_ui.. OI fh_ muuc_ci;]n+;

7_ wnto I_und to Plow! p_lrr_r high tt_lqul:ncy
_(:SI_It_ showed tlhJi dudilory 5onsirIvi ty pur_-tonu thr,]_h_idb dl {_n_+ or <!.er.J
_llr_Shotd5 lnct_lso no rr'Jro tl]arl 10 dL_+ Itoquuncit_n ftl]rl tho_+l _rl _h,: _onlrol grollp.
_ifhin fh_ limll.; o_ auditory adapratlo,;

critical froqLJenCy of _ll{IIlor_ {lickor-ln 9 A tcH_rth ,ippiuictl i_ 1o aH,!mpl to prodicl
chango_ from 134 lo IgO.3 tl ickors per s_cIJt]d; ilodn]ng Io!;s :in li]o 11_15I5 _I darndll_ risk
hldicaforu el mu!_olu fallquo IV. V. Rozanblat .:rltnrl._ (DRC). EJf_ ._rn It,) muximum infon_if7
trothed) d_cr0asod from 117.4 IO 92.5 per luvul5 _nd dur._rlons ,at nols_ (a×_}(_.ulx: re
_._cond; pulsr_ rate docrohslid from 73.6 to which individuals can 5afel 7 be o×posod.
6B.7. Indlcaror_ did not r_/urn to _rIglnal H:_i_e levels of 99 d[I .ira conSId_Jr_Jd

values [n 30 _Inutos of r_sl after 3 hour5 hdzlrrb;us, whlfu rock and r_II music Is
work. II rJ es_]nfi_l differences fro, base data u_uully played fr_l_ 9_ lo 198 dh.
wero observed for arterial pl'essur_h shorl- 7hus_ a pot_,nthHIy haz,irdous !;llulti_r, doO_
t_rm r_ry, or performance In tile bl_:ck-red _×isf,

fable p$ychophysloIoglcal tasks. Results of
tile sludy prey0 fh_l the Intermittent 13ol5e A flftll .lppro_ch is fo alh!m#1 1o bredict
prevailing Ill trio "testing _re_l_ i_ ho4rlrl_ Io5,_ on lho D,_515 of t*_ti_porary
phy_;Iologlcally adverse. *hr4]shold shift (T['S)+ or the reduction ill

tnu audt Tory threstlold resul ring f r_ nol so
_wp_ut'o provid_ld thilt thresheJds re_iJr_
TO pre-_.'xrosuro levels In time.
[3otorffJn_Tion:_ bnve t_o_an maljo with th_
rilc_crl_nd#it[on Ibdt fho T]S gOeS not I_XC(Jud

I0 d_J a_ 1+000 Hz and bah.w. 15 d_3 al 2_900

HZ, _r_d 20 d{_ al _OCO tit dr_J ._bQVn. On Lt
02-006 prodic/ion broil% noIsft5 greater" lhan

92 d[J b}tween 590 lind {]+O00 HZ to;

5mltl_'y, E* K. ,_ period of _ne hour will produce _S much
Rlntohnann. i_. F. as a 40 d[_ TI5 in tile dr_d el 4+090 iqZ in

10% £,f th_ exposed oars, no mo,15ur_Ibl_

t.Uctlig_Srl State Univ.+ shifts in another I0_. .led a 30 dB TT5 in
+ East Lansing the romzMr+ing RO_.

COPJTIRUOUS VERSUS IIJTERMITTEtlT EXPOSURE A study </one on the TTS approach found
T(_ ROCK ARD ROLL IIYJSRO SPL+_ _s hI9h +:s 120 dl3 produced i_y a

rock ano tel I band+ with four tpocT_+t(U'G

Archives of Envlronmontill Hearth _u_alnlng up to ;I 35 dg TTS tel Iowin 9 a four
hour exposure, the conclusion was dr._n

Vol 22 He 4:413-420. 1971 tl_arl rock and roll music pose5 a serious
fhre_If to hearing.

Ohu Cll+tr_lcturibiJr. of fhu sound produced Dy
In the past low 'foar_ coIIcorn lie5 rls°n °vtJr r_ll ofld roll i!; thai It I5 Inter_lttonl.

tbe possible bad of foot5 Of loud rock nnd The ori-llme IS g{inorally _ to 5 m[nulos In
roll music. A number of r(_ent 5tudh_s duration+ and ,he off-tlmo Is usu;_lly los9
were rr_sdo on tile _f foot5 el rock z_nd rol I. It1_in gnu r_llnUff_. This al lows at Io,sst

Five type_ of experimental llpproacile5 wr_ro p_rtlal recovery from audilory fatlgu+_,

u_od. Confinu_u5 vs, Intermlttont _posuro fo rock
and roll musJc_ then. should result Ill

Otle tr_ofhod Involve5 monsurJng 1110 hoarln 0 dl fforont TT5_5 for lho rospoc_t Ire Oxposure5.
of pooplo who tlave boon Oxposed 1o rock and
roll music over long periods of flmo. A
Study rn_d_ using this rnothod found that
95_ of 42 rock and FOil muGcI_n5 did not

Incur hearing lOSSeS, oven fhougll they had
been _xpcsod to I05 d{3 sound pressure level
(SPL) of music for an _verago of 11.4 []ours

n weak for 2.9 yo_rs.
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Kryter. K. O. Do*$1_, _,1. P.
Ho_)nway, V;. O.

Stanford Research last., _nlo Park, CA Poster. r,!, E.

Sensory Sciences Research Center, Zip 94205 Coronado Unlv., Cen_er

NON-AUDITORY EFFECTS OF ENVIRONI._ENTALNOI_E CoForado University _lcal CenTer_ _nver

American Journal of Pubrfc hearth and SENSORYOVERLOAg
The Option's Health

Hearlng & Sp_,eeh Ne_s
_!AR:38- 3g 8. 1972

N'/_Y-JL!I: IO- I 1_ IgSg

E×cesslv0 /lolse, as everybody kno*s, carl
Impair" and even dam#go the hearing apparatuS. A Study _as rnaco of the effects of _mpllfled
BUT noise h_S other effects, too, and a rock and roll m_sl¢ on no_rlng. Specialists
Knowledge of these _s necessary for e proper point out that soun_ Itavels In _e music (lg_-
evaluation of noise. The effects of noise 122 _g) over prolonscd periods exceed safety
on _ntal and r_tor DctlvlTy end or_ general limits sat forth by Tile go_nlttee on
health and _nTal well-being are dlscusse0. Conservation of Hearing of the A_erlcan

Aoacemy ot Opn?halrelogy and 01olaryngology.
Sudden bursts of noise ceu_e responses In They _rguo that loss of he_l'lng is TO0
man and organisms thst may be doslgnsTed as great a prlce for the d_Ious pleasures of
"arousal 4 and 'stress r responses. 1hose overloading _he _enses,
are Instinctive. and exist for self protection
In potentially dangerous situations. H_ovor, It has not been easy to sho_ _hat ears are
with continued oxp0sure to a certain noise, 0amaged Py continued exposure to the blare
the organism will ad_p_ and cease to _how of rook and roll. altnc[lgh it has been
an arousal response. Sudden noises will shown beyond doubt that _he high noise
also cause an eye-blink response, but levels of gunfire proauce permanent d_mage
this does not cease _lth con¢lnued exposure, tO hearing. Apparently, standard audlo_etrlc
Years Of exposure to steady noise above 110 _easuremen_s Oo not sho_ hearln 0 changes In
d_ con cause temporaf_ and permanent changes young peopto exposed to electronic music.
In the _lze of _he visual field, and noise _tandard hearing _ests _re _one In the
above 1_0 dg can cause rrys_agmus and vertigo, frequency range from 250-8.000 HZ.
Continued ellcltatton of the arousal response Demdge To 1"no ears from noise e_Fosure 3urn
by noise can becotre _tressful and can cause as rifle fire usually Shows up Ill _he are_
damage to _he cardiovascular, gastro[nlcstlnal near 4.000 HZ. tJo one. however, h_s shown
a_d neurological-glandular systems, what afflicts noise exposure #_y _avo on

hearing in frequency ranges a_ove 8,000 HZ,
The _wakenlng effects of the noIso on sleep
are related to _he effective perceive0 noise Twenty-four musicians _n_ eleven _IflePe_
level, the frean[ng of the noise TO the person, wore Tasted and ¢o_pared wl_h thirty-six
_he ago of the person, ano The stage Ot sleep boy5 who neither prayed l_ band5 nor
the person Is In, The hearlng threshold as partlclpateo In rifle te_m aCTivitieS.
a per_on goes from tight .o a deep stage Can These young mon _ere given two types of
Increase as m#ch as ?O-SO de. However. the audlo_trlc tests: Ill a high frequency
awakening reactl_n to noise that does occur Threshold test covering _he range from
does not decrease Wlth continued exposure. 4.00O-IB_OOO HZ and I21 a pure Tone
tndlvl_ual t-a_llon_ to aria atlTlTUOeS towar_ screening tosl at g5 o_ (ISO) In the

noise vary greatly. Some people can a_apt range frof_ 5OO-B.O00 HZ. In The rock
tO nolse and appear 10 be unaffected #y It, ann roll group, ho_rlng levels _t frequencies
while Those who cannot, suffer physiological above lO,O00 HZ are consistently _orse than
stress. In Tile non-exposed group by 10 d_ or tr_ro.

In the rifle _eam group, dllferancos of IO
_ro laboratory studies regarding Individual d_ or _ore occurred only at frequenclos above
sanslTIvtty to noise are recommended. Open 16,000 H:.
field studies should else be ¢onductud, but
Wtth caution, because of the _ultlple variables Thls preliminary study po_es many questions to

be ansuered by more extlaUOtlve Investigation.
Involved, For example, the audiometer used (Pud_se

ARJI4HF) was b!ologlcaIlv calibrated on younger
high school students than the sen_ers WhO war8
tested. The _ans of hlgh frequency thresholds,
even In the nonlexposeo, presumably "normal'
son{ors. _ere much poorer above the 10,00g-
12,000 HZ range than would be expected. This
could _ean that at _he pre_ent tire there Is
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rJro.lt dtrlrion to high froquency ho_rlng t. irtilting Daily SoLJnd L(Jv_l
dur'_ng lhfl hl_h _chool yo_Jr-E.. _ _ r_ult of E×i_o_ur_ Tln,0_ in d{_A
(_._r_ b_iflfJ _ssalled by loud tevol_, ot naiso.

2 mh_ I15
4 Inln I I0

mln I0_
I_ min I00

I/2 hr 9_
I hr OD
? hr 85
_1 hr _0
_I hr 7b

16-24 hr 70

COlltlnuout. _×posur(_ Of oJ_ht hOLIF5 _00CtUV_I
ll_ftd5 Of r_oi_i_ _n th_ 7_-71_ IIBA C_r),](1 c_jt_._5

02-(]09 n_ _.l_jnJtic_nl TTS In h_ring _T 4C100 llz, "_ho
Ir(_clu0ncy no_.t pron(l 1o rloJs(_-Induc_d lo_.

Cohon, A.

Jon_s, If. _. do:,crJbtld bolc_ m_Jy b(_ comil_rud _Ith lh_

Public llo_l_h Sorvico, CInc_i_natl, O_I

R_cru_tlon_l ._ctivltios provldo _t_o hi_lhe_l"
1014 Broadway, Z_p .15229 levols _ound In oII-job c.ottlng_.

'_SOCIOCUSIS" -- HEARI_IO LOSS FROr.IIION- IraIlul_o nol_._, p_l, _ound hlwi in dB. (:_n not
OCCUPATIONALNOISE £X_:OSURE bo co_ip_rod wi_h lowl.s in dBA. ^ i'_l_v_nt

but n_l p_r_Icuhlr_y prot_ctlw crI_,_rlon foc
.Sound ._nd Vibration i_uls_ _ioi_ (Jxpo_ur,_ h_ b_n propo_;ud _y

Vol 4 rJo 11:12-20, Ig?o E_Ic_T_achanic_ (C_?,BA) ol lh_ rlatlon_l Ro_e_rch

CcluncI_ po.lk 5o_Jri(_ _ov_l C_IOLJId r, oT uxc_(_d

126-16_ dB_ dopondlng c}n _ho pulse dur_flcn
and ri'_n _I,_. Thoso linbl'_ _pply to I00

All ovzilua_Jon I_ mode* of ho_rln 0 Io5_ rlsk._ In,pul_e_ d_TrJbui(_iI ovor" poriac_s or ,I

CondJI'lont;, H(_rJn_ lo_.s rJ_.k5 o×l_f In non-

! : occup_i'lor1_l c,_fu(_tJons _uch _5 In us_f)_ bona _lu_Ic I_r1!_ _hO rt1_ul_rly _tl_nd rock _nd r'o_l
powo_" ctqulprnont_ In rocro,_Jon_ _nd Irc_m '_ue._Ion_ _tl_iy rl_k o×posur_ h_rmlul Ic_ h_arlng.

_ i public _orvI¢o_ l lke I r_n!;port_l'ion f._clll_la_.. H_z_r_s _o bL_nd _ri!r,t_r_ _r_ evon rn_ru

h_OCIocu._ISI' d_nOto5 noJ_o-lnducod hc_rln_ Ic_sc. $1gniIIcan_ on_ _t_Idy _ho_0d _hu z,vof_
' wI_h emphasis _n ovor'yd_y _o_,o _rlcl noIsc_ _ pl_yln_ 1"Imo c_f ';uch muL.[ci_in_, bo_h Ilr_c1Jc(_

work. Evon l_mIl'od exposures _o o_f-job _nd iiuflorm_nco, wc_ 11 I/2 hour_ ilor w'_ok.
no_a_ can c_u'_o _rnp<Jr_-y _hr(l_hold _llft_ BOth rnusJchn_. _nd llsloncrc _how(_cl 51_nJ_Ic_nt

nols_s _ro of hlQh Inlon_.Ity, t_c*Ir usual loval_ (TTS) _Itor _ _ hc_ur _os_lon _'r I]2 dDA.
:i Int(_rmltloncy _nd "iho ral_Iv_ly sm_ll dally (Figurc_ I). Ofl th_ olh_r h_nd, ono _Tudy foui1d

_ot_l (_xiiil_ul'c_ 1"Imo [nvolvod _r0_ly roduco l_h,_ only ._ of 42 rock mUL_ICi_rl_ sh_(_
i tholr Throat Io hOwl'In 9 v_h(_n COmp_r_,(I I_o _h_1¸ dl_fln¢_ pc_Fm_nont h_rlrlg losso_. It w._s

_! o( rloJ._o _ wor'k, which If. u_u_l_y much mora conjc_clurod i'h_l 111o InT_r'mltT(_nT n_ur_ Of
_ contlnuou_, rock _u_,Jc. w{lh on-tln_ oi" 3 Io .5 rlblf_uto_ ._nd

tlol_o conditlor, s In off-Job sl1"u_tlc_ns w_ro rocowry from _ho bu{Id-up ol auciI_ory f_tl_Ju_.
compared with qult_ pro_octlvo nols_ IImIl_

(dolIl_or_toly cho-_en l_i dBA sfrlcl'nr _h_n fho Av(_r_{]e dBA l_vols found In tho cockpll_ o_
_V{_r._h-lio_l_y _t_ndar(_ for" industry). Th_ sm_ll _If'p_no._ could bo _ol(_r._1od. _c¢or'dlng
rc_sulfs .5_O_t l'h_l_" poc_pl_ rocolv{ri_ froqu,_nt to lho off-Job oxl)o_ur_ crllilrl_, for" _/4 hour_.
or" prolr_¢_ocl oxpo_r_5 Jn ovol-yd_ V SitLJatlon_ p_r c_y of" iI _/4 hours, pot" w_(_i_. Flguro 2
aro lJ_b_o _c_ _on_c_ risk o_ h(a_rJng _os_, Evon show_ _tlo TT.S r_ulilng from LI _:o_t,p_r_tJv_l_,
"ihough d_lly c_×posuro_ I"o _voryday nol_o_ r_ay '_hort f IIght In _ ll_ht pl_n(_.
I_c_t bo c_ d_stlnct heJz/_rd i'o h_)._f'Ing_ Thoy m_y

:! Jnci'o_so ]ndusti-J_l he_r'_ng Io5_ by m_klng I_ R_r..Jng mo1"orcyclos ._r_ potc_n_al ly hz_ar(_ou_
Impo_.q{bJo for i'r_o workor to flnd (_nou_h Off- Io ho_rln_ ovc.n wJlh brlOf (_xpo_uro _Irr_.
Job quJ.3t i'o o_ _o_I tl[._ o_Ir$ _o f'_c_v_r oac_l

Avor_]n_. H_r_rln_ T(_5¢$ for _;ports hunt_r_ -_nd _ co(11"rc_l
_ group of no,n-hunt.s'5 E.ho_ m_rkod dlf_c_r(_ncc_ In
i_ Tho off-Job o×posur_ crltorla soloctod aro modlan hearlng fov_l (Flgur_ _). Tho hunler

._howr_ I_ _ho fo# low[n_ _bl(_: _roup ConsJ_Ifad of spor_srr¢._n who h_d us(Jd
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Flguro I

assorted rifles, sbot-guns, and p151,o15, _st _-_'_--_-_

of _hom h_d never worn ear prelect,ors, The -"_

huniers _nd non-hunger groups were of 51miler _ --

_]t_ dJ_frlbutlon, aud the hun_or_; h_d poorer

hearln_, av(_r_ged _¢ro_;t_ all ages, _ _o

_ _o -

Flgure _ FN_'QIJ_t_CyIN nZ_TZ IHJI

_ Gasollne power lawnrr_wors (94-94 dBA) aru usedperhaps 1,wire a week for 4 months of 1,he year

t I_--_-_ I__-_ In most parts of the U.S. Off-job cri1,orla
_o *_ z_ Jceo ._ 6_o suggest, llmlt$ of one hour per day or g hours

._ *_ ..... _ _ I_t_ appliances 177-83 dgA) could be 1,oler_1,ed
_ I / _*-_ _ -'_'_-'_C* - from I I12 fo 6 hours per day, depending on the

sound level, and evidently do not pose hez)rlng
_o= l risks unless there is protracted use on _ dally

b_sis,

I_ ._.,=_,,,._,.-,,*,..,,,-,.,,. Public trend, port,at,Ion noise eNposures of

L'_i' = ......... passengers of iypicol a, rcralT (T?-gO dBA),_= J--_--_ subway cars (go-g? dgA), and buses (78-85) vary

_ i_ t_ _ ,_ I_ hl 1'bo amount of hearing los_ risk because some

1($I TRE_'P_CYIIItl TT_aBS of 1,ransporta1,ion are used much _re
frequently tban others, The wars1, problem may

= H¢(_ti_ltf _¢ld_ J(tr_t_llOrtIdiet _ml fj_Lltrl_¢re_tt_h" therofor_J be subways, wl I"11 a seg_n_ of the
itt(l_ i_lf i,_ i,l(, _tld #pi;q6_l,ii¢*(!/1l _ &tl(¢#ll r_Unl_f¢_¢1tl,i tJ
C,_l¢.llt,ltt i_[_./_tI_L _t _ll,_!¢t.tN_l_l_, CL.$1/I=1 ill111 te¢_l_l r._a¢ subway riding public probably exceodln0 _he
I_##t_ _u,ul._ l.'t,_r_. ,49.9_ _¢IIA, l)aln frl,m I'll5 _ml,le off=job criteria I [mJt of on_ hour per day.

(_hsrr_tt_]'tl' Figure g GO/leral environmental nolse_ Include those

radiating from Ll[rports and expressways,
construction sites, and industrial plants.

in the ho_ power oqulp_nt and appllancos Th_ Inlormittont nature of aircraft flyover_

category, chain saws produce the most Inienso (87-103 dBA) usually makes them a minimal

sound levels: g7-107 dgA, According to 1,he hearing loss threat, Construction noise Iovo_s
off-Job criteria, rally safe tlme limits are (8g-g8 dBA) are core continuous, can occur for

d-15 minu1,0s, but Irl fact chain saws are periods exceeding the off-job criteria, and

usually not used ofter_ enough to pose a serious often, although supposedly temporary, exist for
soclocusis problem, several years, Roadway noise (62-98 d_A) could

b6 hE_zardous to bearing In z_r=3z_s where heavy
trafflc conditions last for r_re than 2 to

4 hours per day,
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Splocllolvicz, S, th_Jckr;w, R. I.

Insfytut N_*f_owy, Cr._cow /Pohnd/ Civil Al_ron_u_ic'., If1_1,, Okl_hotrl:l Ci_y, OK

Cracow, ul. Lublcz 25d BO× 250`$2, ZIp 7312.5

EFF£CT$ OF NOISE ON THE FHY`SIC/_k AND PSYCIIICb, L _ONIC `SOOI_ EXPOSUI_ EFFECTS _ I ,3: STARTLE
EFFtCIENCY OF WOtIKER`S _ESPO!ISES

W,OlyW HaleJsu I_a Spranosc Flzyczna I P_yc`s_czt_l Jourrk,al ot .Sound ,ind Vibr,a_iorl
Prac_wll I kow

Vol 20 No 4:515-526, 1972
Nafta

Vol 2? No 8:1;-12, 197}
Som.itlc ro_lcllc_ii5 to ir_bp_51v,a _c_u_lc. _timull
will cilu.qll $_rtl_ r_pont, o_ which cot-_;E_,_" of

The+ IN_rs_w Po_yTOChn[¢_l In_,f[tute pr*3parod on _ co_bination of tho i_wo. [_JC,_uso of _tlo_r

oxhl_tlon on t`so topic of nol'_e. V_r_ous _lmllorlty_ lh_y _ro orlon confu_ed,
kind5 of equlpr_nt_ _b_ll"en_onT dovIcos and

Ins"_rumon%_ w@ro dlsple_yed. ]ho _i"artle rl_fl_l× I _, prlrn_lrl I'# ,_ r_u_;cu_._r

Tho workshop On the-" P_ychology of _rk _lt ot Irlvolulltary Contractions, ll_j{nnlrl 9 wllh

thca Po_r_oum Instltul_e In Cracow c_rrlod out dn oyl_bl ink _lnd r_lldl? prc_ro_itn_ Io lh_
no]so _w_sure_nt$ _l _ho o_lwoll_ of P_I. h!_2'3, The _h_.o `sI_t_)r t, of 1PI_ _otJI r_,_onso
In the 16abllon" f41ne _11 P[I nolso level._ ren!je_ frc.m 0,i_ _econds f_r a mild re_pon_o _o
r@ngod up to 114 dB _hon drilling rnachlne£, ]_ 5_c_tld5 for _n tnlen';o ro_cllorl, Thoro
L_oro _per_t_dj on@ _ypo even roached 12g d`s. 15 ,115_ _ grca,_" Incr_o In au_r_nonllc ,_r_d

Th@ nQI5o I_v¢_15 fn "_ho IIl_eW Tavern _' Mlno control norvou'3 C,y_tet_l _ctlvl_y, Trio _yobllnk
(Now_ Kurczrr_) r_ngod _p _o 124 d`9 whon th_ _'e_,pon_o I_ _h_ _tlly roflex In lhca storllra
s_rr_ I'¥p¢_ O_ all'Ill I n_] machine w_s u_od, r.3_pons_ lh_lt doe_ ilol h_bl_u_o.

Such hfgh no,so Iovo_s mre n_t only h_zardo_$ S_Imuli of _d_um _nronsIty _r,_ I _k(.'ly _o Ovoko
?0 _rhe wtbrkor5 I e_r._ bu_ ,31so aFo hearmful to _11o ot'lenl_tlon rospon'_o, Th¢_ r_t
_he norvou$ _ys'_em of lho workout's. Ilo]s,o ch_r_l¢_rlstI¢ re/lctlon I_ _ turn]t_ Of _ho
can ¢_u_e ho_dach¢s, f_tlOcao r d_._r_ctlon, Pod? or `s_d toward "tt_ _our¢o. `s_pprossIon
I_SS OI ¢on¢or_l'rat_n _tld nol_l'o_e_5, of _ctlvI_y_ Ir_cre:lse, d receptor- £,en_[tlvll'y.

_nd lncr_,_d EEG _¢t]vlly ol5o occur,
On AUG 21, 1959, the Council of Minister5

pa_5od _ nor'rn ost_bllstllng 90 d_ e_s t`so Sl_r_lo rospon_(., t_nd_ to I_p_r Dorform_n__o. i

porml._lbl@ r_olso I@vol In work pigeon, whlle 1`so orlet/tlng respon_o rn_r_ly 5orvo5 to

Polish norms _epo_lfy _ho followln_ `S_O _lol._e ;alort. T_lsks roqu_r_n_ f)t'o¢ls_ _rrn-h_nd i
i IovoI5: coordln_i"lotl aro oonol'¢ll ly Inp_ rod for only

fow _econds whlr.h Sug_e_*/'_ th,_ tho tn_ljor
cau_o of the dlsrupt_orl Is _1o mut_cuhr reflox

I. I*esIdonce_ 2_ dB response _55ocl._tolt wJ_h 5_lr'kl_,
2. stal rca_es 40

3, offices 30 Tasks Involvlrl 0 ¢onkpl_x percepluat and or
4. h_sp_;_l roorn_ 25 co_nlllw proc_.nsec, m_y bo l_p_red for long
$* ¢_nstrucl-lon offices 50 porl_d_, .Sl_nl flcant Impalcmoni" m_y per_l_l ¸
6. precision offices 50 for up 1o thirty _.occnd_, ImpulsIv_ no,so
7. fa_.l'ory workshop_ _0 produce_ Impairtnont by dl_lrac_lng attention

fl'._m the ¢enfr_ t_k.
Nolso IS a subJec_Clve _ypo of annoyance and

_ffects pooplo differently, bo_h ph¥._c_lly k_coustlc _f_rnulI tend to Imp,air performanco al
_nd psychologic.ally. Tho effe_?$ m_y b_Jcotn_ levol_ above _ppro×tm_tely 95 dO, DUl ¸ h_vo
moro o`sv[ou._ In one p@r5on th_n in _nother, I ]ti-Io effect or [ncroz_o porform_nco bolo_
How@vor_ gradut_lly n(31_o ,_fiFoci'$ ovoryo_oj 4"hl_ levol, Wh_"thor" this val_e _lso _:orro_pon_
and "?hl-_ Is especially _vldenl ¸ rn _he _o tno threshold for sl"artl_ rofle_e5 I_
production OUtpUT Of _eork@r_. It I_, l'`sot*_foro_ unknown,
cecomT_nded that people wockln 9 in noise
e_c_edlnO ,95 dB shoul_ be sent for prophylactic
purpose5 for _l r_t In l"h_ _ountry_ In ord_3r Roso_rch 5uggl]sl_ _h_t 5t'lmuJ{ r.3n_ln_ from _ow
to rostoro _h_lr psychological 5tare of m]nd_ enough _ntensl_y _o _voke only orlent_n 9
robulld physical _tren91h and rogenerate rosponse_ (appro×imately 40 _`S) to stltnull high
th@ _hol_ n@rvo_5 5yst4_m. _tlough TO be sl'artl Ing (_uch a3 120 d,9) prodl_co

lncroase_ In 5uch m_s*uro5 _s tho _lv_nI_ sk[n
rosponso, tnuscl_ _c_lor_ pot@rltf_l.%_ resplratfon
amplI_rude and per;od, and peripheral
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vasoconstriction _hiCh _ro apl)ro×imdte[ y A !;hJdy el _]Vl_ll icon; noi5_ wa_. ConduCted ii 9
proporH_ndl to lht_ i_cte_Jse In !;OLIrbd [Ir(_sGur{_ busy ,lirb_rlG. _<_r}_]l]s lot thn dlsi)_r_i(lrl Of
levoI. 5t_r_l_J or- d_,'t(_nslv_ r_)fl_×_5 are iioIsu _It _ I_xod ll_v_l for V,_FIOUG lyp_!5 _3_
_3cc_3mpdniod by va,d_corlstricliof_ it_ t_lo _1o;111 dlrill;:r_{tt_ wurl_ rtK_l';ur(_d. LJ Ilutll IC ,_v;lluLJllon

r_gion a_ wltlr as in porlpher_l i'(_gions, w_l!_ pi_rfc_nrr_ll_ phyGl_lo_lcdl t_lirl_ Grl th[_
Ori.3rltin_j te!.lJoric.(_ _r_J _ccoml_a_h!d by lilfncl (_i no_!.n _t_ d_rl(J, _nd !;,Jf_ rl_iG_ I_vol6
p,Jr_phur_ll va!_oco$!:;_rlc_lon_ b_" v,l_odii_til)rl [J_d on thl) Fo_e_rch wnr(_ L_Gldhlishad.
dt the h_Jd. lh(! prt_domln_nl initial

hoJr't-t-aT_J ch,Jh!ju _l'_ci_tod with the o£1.!rlting [luring pNin_l landin_ n_Jit.l_ hlw_l_ of _!i dIIA
response i5 dt_cele$_l_ian_ while T_JrlI_ dppeJr'!; _rld hirjhltr w_!Te fouled to rilrlfj_ fr_rll _ t_3 IO km
lo evoke _tl Ini_laI _Jccolor_l_i'_(_ r_bOn_. _lway _rom ¸111o tloi_e 5ourco, tIc_i!_£, r_rl_o£ fDr

alrcr_Jft h:k_!c]ff _lrl] much 5trbL_llitr'; 0-12 knb _t
In_n_lty Is n_t lh_ orlly pElranR]Tor" in impul_h'u _b IJ(_ and 9-25 krn _Jt 7"3 d[!A. ]h(_ di:_Tarlc_

acoustic sflmuli. Ri!,_ tO_, _JG i_ull EI_ ,_l_p_lld_d _liion Ih¢_ ly[_J of _lircr_Jll u!,,_d. _hl_
ov_rpros_rn, i& a m_jor dolor'min*m_ of n(Ji_l! r_ldllln' thon_f_lr+_ _xt_nl_5 gu_t_: f_r ior
Ioudno_5. O_lh lh(t hoh_lvlor_l _ltld idlysiological ruI.Jfiv(!ly lrl_urlnl_ !;o_nd.
_spoct_ o_ _htg oriun_rlg r_poiis_ will tl_bituJte
co_loto_ y wiih r'_!_lled £timuhfiorl--DO_Sibly iJubllc reaction to _I(qr'dft rloi_ W_5

_fter IO-,_g rup_tirior}5. [v,!n _J _m_lll chan!ie ri_!;t!,lrch_]d by t;(_ndirl!] IR_e!;lionn<:irtJ'_ to _jl_]O
in t_lO ch_r_lcroristlc _, of Ihe _tlmulus mJy p_,oiill: In _' urb.lll and rurdl r,l!li_nt_ _ ,ill
_'._SUI_ in ,J purli_I or- cornpl_t_ re_l[,pt._r_lrico Ioc_t_d w_fhln _l 40 kin (ddiu.i ot ,lrl _lrport.
ot _ho rospo_cp. Advi!r_J i)_bllc t-i_lction w_t; t(_lJr_d to bq_ _1

fuhctlor_ _f fhl/ i(_lowlrlg f_c:lor_: i}_i_l!

Tr_ck_n_] porform,_nc_ hug bitch _riv_51i_l!d iflferl!_ily_ p[l(/uh_t_on ag_ g_oup_ ,Jrld y(_Jr!_
foliowlng bursl5 of lgS-ll7 dB whit,_ n_,l!_] of h,_blt_lliorl rlt!_lr" thl_ ;l_ri_oFt!;. COn=l)_lhlh; go

dOA. P_rtorln4nco imp_inn_ w_s Io_.,f with dlabini_h _1,; h,ihir_lt_on rlu_r- thl_ _liFp'_rl_ grow_
_he hlghes_ I_vol of b_ck_JrOuJld nois_! _!ld fT_l _onger. Phy;iolo_c_l irlw_51i_E_l_(,n_ of _1_

W_l_3n 1he rlol_o w_[. ,_ room Ii_voi. lh_ rl!t,_J I t_; popul.l_lon rew,_:h:_d tn,lr fho'_/_ I iving I _o 6
cont_ iqt wl rh other f Indin_G an_ utlliltrl lrll_ the km item _llr_rts _Ut f_Fnd ;! tO 4 1 _r_!6 C_G m_ch
need Ion further roso,_rch_ _ubjectt: with Ifl_ olorhitlol_lryFigl)_ogic_l di_o_ors _,; d_d lho_o
greata!tl ".kill Iovol_ prior to present,tier1 of livirRl 40 km aw_y,
ilnpl_i'_ivlJ nois_J cfispl_y lhQ least inJp_lil_]ql.

Invo£ti_,ltJon5 in_d_, orl 1he ethic.1 of alrcrdtl

_y_tof_tE_ rose;inch is n_odo_ on th(J p_t_#!rrl$ noi!;_ upon the human contr'_l nervoLJ'_ _n_
of mu_.cul_r, ou_o_qomic. _rl{f £ubjoclivo rn_ponso c_rdl(lv_th_ljF _y'st_m!; r_v(J,:iod ",lrjnlficaNI
"to Impul_lv_ c.timuli. 5ubjocl_ve mJz_suro_; rosult_ I_r ¸ nois_ of _g _UA. To _lud y ro_ctlon
_i.o* _ r_tit_g £cllh_5) shouid not _erv_ _3 tOr_ noi_(l_ r_inqinq from 6(] to 90 dD_ al • a
5ubstltules for objective Indic(_!_ of s?drHo

at ?hO present fimoa but li _ould be useful rdte compc;ruble to 10-20 fllghls p._,_.ing over
to obl_aln lho [ntorcorrela/Ion5 between per hour '_OtLJ e_posod Io pecpla in lsolet_on
5uDjeclIv.I and objective lhdlce5 in order fo boOlbs. Reaction tir_J to vi_,ual and i_udlll

determine the o_lonl tn which 5_;ch rr_acuro.fi ,;J_nll£ vJrrod unly 5rightl y (I-I0 nl£_tc) for"
could 5ub£titufe for abjecllw] ones In future nol!_o5 of 60 1o 80 dBA al 10 and _0 'tllghl£"

regeBrch, p£r hour, a5 c0mp_r_]d with Ille 5_ _onct_"
exposed conlrol group, rlolso h_vols of gO dBA
(Ig ov_rlle_Id fllghf_ _,or hour)_ how(zvor_ c_g_ud
u diItLirerlco irl ruuclion ti_e of _9-29 m%oc,

An uvon ureatur #I f fer,3nc6 o{ 30-i{6 _,_oc
occurred wh_!n Iho nLtf_b_r O[ 1101GO5 _t gC) d_/'l
WaS incre_sed to _'g [)or" boar. ThoGo results
Indicate that _hllo noise levels el 60 to 80

0_-012 d_3A have _ negligible (if feet on Iho ceriTral

Karagodlna_ I. L. nervous cystcm. 90 d[JA ailocTs it adversely.

SoIdatkifls_ S. A. Effect5 _f noise ot_ 1he cr, rdiovascular system
Vhlokur. I. L. wore also _;fudlnd. PIottlys_Gr_,m_ did no?

_ndlcEl_'u _1_cb Chilr_g_3 du_ Vii nC_Iq*l {¢*vr_ls, _?ut

Hoskovskiy Nauchno-I_._h_dovatel%kly Inst_tut buls_ rates docrea!;od by 23_ at 90 _BA.
Im. F. F. Erlsmana

I.bscow Scientific Rosoarcll Inst of ttyglono The resulls of this study _ndic_to that the

/USSR/ roslrictlon5 pul on noise Io_els in otht)r
Countries are not low enough. Their 51andards

EF£ECT OF NOISE pRODUCED _Y AH-_RAFT ON THE sot aviation nol£o al a maximum of log dBA
POPULATIONS RESIDING IN THE VICINITY OF /VI

durL_ tile d_V a_d RO dOA iH n{_ht. The
AIRPORT authors roco_lr_ond a tightening of restrictions

10 _5 dEtA in tile daytirre and 75 dBA _t nigh1.
Viiyanlye AvlaTslonnogo 5huma na Nasoior, lye.

Rrozhlvayushchoyo v Reverie Re£polozhor}{ya
Ao roportshch

Glglyena I Sanitarlya
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Choteckl, B. Capu_. T.
Su_kowskf. W. Don_n_kl, R.

SzplTal In_.PJr_gowa_ Lodz 2 /Pol_nd/ Ak_eml_ I._o_ycyny.Ka_odra Laryngologll. Warsaw

Oddz]_l L_ryngologlczny /Pol_nd/

ul. Wschodnla 6] m.5 _l_r_z_Jkow_ko 68/16

On: EFFECTS OF FACTORY NOISE 0_ TI_EEOUILIO_rUM On: EFF_I_TS OF _IOISE GN TH_ H_ARI_G OF BLIHD
I_ORKERS

_Iyw h_]_su f_bryczn_go _ n_z_d r_wnow_i
WpJyw pr_cy w h_]_51e _ n_r_d 5luchu w

P_mle_nlk XXVII Zl_zdu O_ol_ry_golo_ow
Po_sklch IIK_towlc_ch 1968 _. J_: r,T_le_kl_J., B_rd_dl_. T._ Paml_tnlk

X×VII ZI_zdu O_ol_ryngologow Polsklch w i

W_r_w, P_twowy Z_k]_d l_yd_wnlc_ Lok_rskIch. K_ow]C_Ch ]96B r.
1970. 35_p. {p. 80=8_)

L0_ar_klcn, 1970_ 351p. (p. I_-21}

Tho _opar_r_antof L_ryngo_ogy of Tho PIrogow
H_spI_l ]_ L_dz c_rrlod ou_ Invostlg_tl_n_ to

doT_rmlno fh_ o_foc_$ o_ fror_oon equill_rlum. ThB _0p_rt_n_ of L_ryn_ology of _hQ Ac_omy of
To_ w_ro _dmlnI_T_rBd _0 _ porson_ who _ o_ _{_In0 In W_rs_w c_nO_tod a _Tudy TO
_Im_ or _nother had su_forod _rom equllIbrlu_ d0Termlne who_hor no{_e affoct_ bllnd w_ckers

_o n_Iso. _or control oroup purpo_e_ 12 c_n_lstQ_ of _43 In_Ivldu_Is r_gln 0 from ]6 _'o

healthy Individual, _voro_0sta_. _rlof _oI_0s 69 years of _e; 99 of _o orou_ woro wc_on.
omi_od from _ _ea ,_ mill wore u_ed _o Tho bI_ges_ a_o group, from _0_0 years oI_.
_eT_rmJ_o tholr Bf_cts o_ workor$ _uflorlrl_ contained _I por_o_ _o _]1o$t _o_p
from _r _llmonT_. Tho ro_UlT_ _how _h_t noI_ ¢_n_Inod ]2 p_r_ns.
_xpo_uro C_u_od vorff_o_ oqu]llbrlum Imb_]_co
_n_ othor ve_t_Tlva dI_or_ors In 5ottoof _ho _o_son for blindness foil ]_TO Threo c_egorfos:
wock_. Th_ _T_StCOt_mOnro_cTfo_ ob_orvod w_ I) congonlt_]_ 2) throuoh I]_no_5 _d 3) _hrOLlgh
oqulllbr;um difflcuI_y. T_ noise levoJ_ durln_ _ccid_nt.
tho o×perlmont_ ro_c_e_ 95 dB.

Abou_ ono _hrrd of the gr_u_ h_d _m0 _o_reo of
Tho oxpocfm_nts con_lste_ of _d]o_tri_ he_r]ng $055.
_w)_ur_m_nt_ _he B_rre _nd R_ber 9 _T_?IST]C_
To_ for eq_lllbrlum, tho Unforborg _ Th0 flrst _ost showod Yh_t tho nolse level ]n
Babrn_k]-_leI]o kinetic roses, _ho H_llplk_ th_ worl_aroa In whlch _ho blind w_re om_loyed

_lorlc te_ts _d tho r_tatI_ _es_. The r_od from about 80 to I0_ _BA.

_]nu_ dupo_]n 9 o_ tho p_l_nTI_ ro_ct]o_. Th0 n_xT 5top w_ to _tormlno t_ wh_ O×T_
Th0 bJlnd c_n _olor_e no_a In _helr work_

Out of _he 12 beanery Individuals ono _ho_e_ _ _h0n It _ecomes Subjoc_lvely _nr_oylng _nd whon
_tron0 ro_lon _o the rotation _o_. Howovor, ac_u_lv tlrlng.
r_ono_u_forod from oquIllbr]um l_baI_n_ _f_er

nolse o×posuro. F_tlgue w_s felt by 20.9_ of _ho workers.
A_ pl_yed no m_Jor r_e In th_ complaln_+

The _8 p_t[on_ _ufforod from SornoOf _he Ho_v_ worrw_ S_omod _o hot,orB _ffoc_od by
following _llman_s: _k_ll Injury, _'_n;ero'_ nolso _n_n n_0n.

_en_It_v_ _ro thcs_ p_tlen_$ who had Takon L_ryn_ologlc_l _x_m_n_lon_ _howod _h_t 10% of
str_p_myc{n _n_ had hero Jnjurle_ or l,_nlorols _ho workors r_anlfe_ed _toscopIc change_ _uch

_eflnl_oly _ffe_s _he Innor o_r _nd c_u_es workers who h_d boen born b_In_.

_o]ow 10 a chart _h_wlng _he pBr_on_a_o of th_

., 69
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.,_3_ DU r 1rl 9 t ht. 90 tI9 nu tu p*) r ]od5, Con I Jfluou_

__ recordings el olectlodernogr,_m r(._clion (GSRI

_, 35_ 3 _. 35_ ,In_ fhlgur piethysn_19ram war. tJkoh. T_c fetal

• _ [n VeNOus _J_lrJ wuru Irl]dcurrJ9 _0 nzltzuT_s poforlt

drld Itrmod[_Jh_'ly af r0r Itl_ *lXl]orhx_;Lt,
Qudnlii_Jus of udronalln_ norudr_11_l[n ,_nd

R. A_ i_Z b_ _E _ _Z_) 30 dO -50 60 ;'60 uropilp£in In lhc urIil_ w_Jl_* _i3_surod 3(] mirlulc:!_
- before _Jrld 120 I/lJnLllu_, _zfh!r the _ixpl!rilnttril,

R = Total group C_use of Lilindn(_ss:
_ : I lOrT_3n U _ Accident lh_ t u'._lt_ w,_ru dt_ Iol lows:

t4 = t._]n _ = Conuonlral
Oh = Through _*1c1_n_55 I ) [to_,3rdlon% Of 5e_ i_nc_ rJ_@_ d(_]r@[) Of

20-60 = Ag_ ran9o dlscomforl w_s hJ/jhor wh_}rl lhe llol'_4) I_v(;J wd_
85 dBA than 70 dGA.

2) I<oo:irdlus_, oi !,ox _1n(3 _Jqo_ r_tlklrl 9 of
dlscomforl from informlf/"onl rlolst3"_, Cl_zsslllod

by the noise typns, wi_G _rr_ttd $_ dccrodsirp]
order: jet nols_ pile-driver nol_e, trait)
rloJGo, _znd pJ_k l'_OIse,

_) EXC_lpi" for- _l_*c_rodo£n_ogrom r_cf[on (G_R}

09.015 _m9 chdrl_o In puIs_ fr_qu,lrl_y_ lh_ _ro_t_r
[lhy_,iolo_ Cr] effer:t_ woro in fom,_lot_ ,_nd In

Ndgat_. Y. youtlIjtir subject5. [ff_crs IncJudod: hl_h¢_r
frequency of pulse contr_cttlon hr f Jrlsor%,
Jn_£Qd!;O itZ TO_l I_LJC_CyI(]_ d_3cr'o_Sa It3

Institute of N_tJon£_l Publ IC I_lth /J_p_/ _cJdocyto 5 _nd P_socy_o_ _tld Increase $n
adr0n_JJn_ norQdron._In. ,_lld _rop_ps[n $f$ _tIO

On: PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS FRail INTEI_ITrENT urine.
NOISE OY SEX _ZD AGES

4) Thu GSR IroquetlCy wss hi_]her In u,Jn _nd o_der
Kdnkoi_suso]-soon nI la[ Suru Shinshln Hanna

d_ no Sol to Nonrol no EIEyo _ubJects fh_tz In wench i_nd younger subjects.

9) Tile pulse froq_h}tlc_ C_/_l%_e WaS higher $n
Nippon Koeshu ElsoI Zasshl

youn_or subjects*

Vol 18 No 10:508

For the first titre In Japan, an experl_mtal
"rest on physiological effects of Inlermltlent

noise was carried oul ¸ by 5o_ and age wilh 10 02-016
t_rl and tO wo_n a_ sub Joel'5. F[vo _)n and

f_vo wot._n wore In 1heir EOIs _nd f[vo n_n _nd Cof_oroau. p.
_lvo wor_)n were In 1heir 40es. _n and wot_3n

c_rrlod out _holr nort_l light r_3nfal ta_k$ Ecolo H_lonz]lo Volorin_lro do Lyoll /France/
durlll_ _ilo 90 mitl_tes exposure to in_ermitf_rlt

tlol_e In a 5ound absorbent r_m. 20ual Chavoau, G9 Lyon

T_po-roc_rdedd noise of 1he following lypes was S_IIC BOOM EXPOSIlRE EFFECTS il.5: EFFECTS
used In soparale friars: ON _JII4AIS

I) 60 second5 of Jet noise once every five Journal of Sound _nd Vibr_lon
minutes;

Vol 20 No 4:531-534, )972
2) 20 seconds of noise from frolghl arid
passonQor train5 cro_sJng an Iron brid_e_ once
every flvo minutes_

Th_ prossur_ wave5 produced by _upersonlc
_} P[ le-drlver noise pulses ev(_ry 5ocond for alrcr_ff c_uc.¢_ var[atlon Of pressure on _nd
7 mlnu_os, fol lowed by a _ ralnule rest Ifl+orv_l; [n the 9round whictl are audible as the sonic

bc_hr% The noise Ca_ InfIwence _he beilavlour
4) in contrasf to _bovo itllerm]_fonl ¸ noise,, the of f_rm _nd w_ Id _rl[mals while _h_ v._riation

pink~_oiso was pleyed cor_'_lrluou_ly Ii_ 1he fourlh Of pressure In Itself coul_ evon_lal_y C_lUSo
_rlah phys [opatho]ogl cal dl sorder_,

"[he noise levol_ a_ the 5ubJec_ o_r wore The ¢_valu0tJon of effect5 of sonic b_ms on

adjusted 1o 70-85 dBA for trials I-5 and to _ho hatchablilty of chicken e_gs was s_udlod
50-60 dBA for lh_ pink noise. _1 Hhl_e Sands Provln 9 Grounds. The parficuiar

7O
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set of cog5 e×po'_ed for- the full pc.riod Studlos have brier COIlducted _wllure the efioc1s of

roculvod eyrir 600 bootr_., It h_d ,a h,JIc:h of r,onl¢ booms on ohlck _.mbroyo5 durln 0 h,Jtcl_Ing
84.3_ IconTrol E]4,2_). Ar_ o×torsiv(i halr*hln 0 _i_ 5hldlod If, _erm_ of _mbryo do:Jfh _r
I_l lure of Dry fol'LIJOa_. _c.'_ly Terns tl_Is buell ronO_!r_lhll m:!Iform_tlon. E;'potlmonl_ _ro

_ound. "/we ic_dso[1_ o_ I"o ,hlj _l!(l_.J!; of the c_rrlod _(J1 wlth hlcroatiir_ 0 bO_m _rli'_[ESlTy
bc,om_ wore Su_Oil_tud; do_Th of _ho olrLbryos (I00 t_Ytn2, 300 m5 dur_1"icn; 5COt 300_ 1500,

_fter i_brandonn_nt of Irio colony by _ho terns _OOp eTC,), Chlck embryo5 In h_tchlng which
In p_nlc fllqht _ftor o×po_,uro, or phy_Ic_l w_t(_ o;_pos(_d to fhr0_J 5onlc hoor_s every ncrnhfl
dz_m_o _to QO_=i _o_ covered by _ 5]tTin_ b_rd /_nd throe o,sory _v0tllt,_ o_'ury dey (I00 N/ir_,
_l ¸ the fi_o of liio boom. 300 _; 500, _OO; 15Oh, 3P.O; _(_00, 300i _rc

flot dffo_t(Id. Chi_:_s from tt_e_o _O_JS _t_r_
luv_:Hi_lio¢15 on ,3ff_I_, oi _,on_c laoola tl_rm_iI,
(_ver_§o 72 l_/m2_ m_xlmum 285 _I/m2) on i_t_n

_nlmal boh._viour an_ _erform_n¢_ _,oro mddo In Cotlcornlnq wl Id 0nlm_l_ Tt1_a 1"ollowln_] _t_i_<Ir',_rlt'_
Ig_b _I Eow,_rds Air I-o¢c_ _30s,o _n C_I I fo_-nld, n,_y b_ Ir,_d_ wl th _ dt_rt_o c_f ct)rlfid_Jrbce;

Ill sonlc booms c,f owrp:'os_urer, arour=d lO0 tl/i,_.
The b_Jh_vloL_ral r0_cTion_, "/o the _onlc h_vo no oil,'c,, _cLItO o_f¢_cfs upon wlld t_inmi_i_
booms wr_ro consldorod mlnilr1_l, Occa_lont_l or blrd_; (2) _onlc bcom_, of _×1"r_I_u

Jumpln O, g_llopln O, bellowin_, anb rt_ndom ovorpres_uru_ (_i)ovo _0,000 N/_) m_y h_v_ Ihu
movomonY werL_ amontj lh_ _ff_cfs no'i'od, The I1of0r)il_l to crdck blrd _Iggs, bul th_ quo_,_on
poulfr V showed _oro r_,pon5o fh_n ,he li_tOo _It'_ _n odoqu_tu oxporlrronf_Jl t_J_i'; (_I
_nlm_Is, _.bO(:l_illy It_ _'ho _rly _,_ge5 of chronl¢ _Irocl t_f fec'l_ _n wl Id _nlm._l_, h_vc, =,rat

"the ,e_i's. Occ_slon_l fly_t10, rurlnln_, crowding b_on _tlw_tlO_od, bul flu _l_nlfloanT _)ff_cT0
_nd cowor_n 9 wore holed, of inls klnd dre pr0son_'ly for_Js_orl; (4) th_

disturbance effecls el sonic bcomt, o_

French Army dcao_ subjo_ed to 5onlc bcom_, wllh ovorbro_suroE. _round 100 t_/m2 or_ wl Id m_mmnl_
hlgh ovorprossuro durln.q focL_ll_tlon h_vo hoen ore prc.b_bl_, _nslonlfl¢,_ill _ hut "th_ response!;

studled, A mlnor olf_JcT on the ¢_di-_c of _ n_cil _r_er dlviJr_i t V of $pocI_15 Should
frequency and On the do_, I beh_ivlour w_F, found_ be s,udlod,
CorTilln dogs hec_l_,0 frlgh_'on_d_ fled -3r={J
$ornotln_5 boc_mD a_gro_ I re,

Mink ro_c,lor15 Io 5onlc booms h_ve roc_Ivod
more /_,_tltlon than reaction =. of o,hor _n_mal

know_ I'o be r_ther s+_n_,i i-lye _o uflu_u_l seund_,. 02-OIT
The r_sporls,_ I"o _ho bocfn_ have beorl repel'led

_S F_It_llar fo rQspor_o_ _o truck tl-_Jf_Ic, _now l,_y, D, N,
plowsp b_rklng do_as _nd mli_o bI0sTlng nolle _n

_ho tJro_. Soulh_mpton Ur_Iv, /Enol_nd/

Dlf'_orencos [rl boorrl In,_n_ITloc, (,)MOr,50_ 72 Insfl_fe of 5oulld _ Vlbr_'lon l_oso_t'cb

N/m2, m_xlmum 96 II/_2) h_d no off[_c_, repe_f(_d Unlverslty of Soulharrgton SOg 5NH
hoomln 0 produced no 51_n_, ot Incr_a_sod

excl_ablll"Yy and teproducflon In hoom_d on_ STARTLE Itl THE PRESEIICE OF DACKGROUND tIDISE
l_on-hoor_ad mlnk was norm_il,

Journ_l of So_nd & Vlbr_llon
Wild du_r s_udled a, Eglin Alr Force EI_SO showed

no _pparot_, _ ro_poi1se ,o h_oh level 5onlc booms, Vol 17 flu I=77-_I, 1971
Anlr_al.5 _n the London Zoo _oro obsorv,3d In

Ig6_ durln_ ,_ shoI't pro_rDm of _onl_: boom_ eyrir
London. _.,_cF_pt for _ _I I group of younQ

cl_Imp_nzo_, which Sho_ed ia folldoncy "toward SUdt_Ol_ or inspect-, floI_o _:_Jus_s _ _f_rtl_

fright, lh_ re,_cilorls Of ¸rile zoo _nlm_l._ wor_ response In humans ilnd m_y _I_o c_uso _tnri'lo
negligible, Sonlc boom5 of _rour_d 60 l_/_ Induco_ _¢cldonts. _Iol_y sotlic _i_>oms ar_
c_tI_od _I _I Ight .5_arflo _ffec, _Jmor,_ herd5 of _x_mple5 of [mp_cl r_ol_ which can d_srupt
reindeer, but only oxcoptlt_tlillly w_r_ on-_oln_ the doi_tlc _'ind wurkln_ _nvlronmon,, _s w_ll
_ctlvl_los Iil_or'i*_pfod, AS boom lovoir, _5 qu_u_ orlvlronmoilfs, A qt_(_stlon _rl_o$ _$
Incro_5od up To 200 H/m2 _h_ re_c,lorls bo¢_ to _hofhor b_c_:ground noi_,e Inhlblt5 or

mor_ notl_o_ble b_t none of lh_ lylr1_ OF restlng f_clllfa_os _ho $1¢rtl_ r_por)sl) In humans
_rlln_Is _roso. when 5t_r_'l(_ noI_ occurs,

Only one 5Ohio boom has boun oxamlned in detail, The arguments for hlhlbl_]on of the startle
In ,hls ca_,o, a boom of an approximate r_spon5o by back_jl'ound nolse are b_isod on _I

o'¢erprossur_ of I00 N/m2 Olive _n ovorpre_suce hypoth(isls of auditory and o_ner nl_sklrlg. The

of I N/m2 ilt _ depth of 15 in In 1he sea. A [mpacl of lhQ startle nolso IS theorotlc_lly
single fish did show a brief slowing of lessoned In effect In Th_ pres_anco of _Toady
he_i-,-r_to fbrodycardla), [mmodl_ely _f_er buck_round noise,

,he _rrlval of the boom, However, fish

froquon,ly respond slmll_rly to other sound The _roumonts for facilito, lon are b_ed on

_,Imull_ _nd In partlcul_r ,o sou_,ds 9onor_tod findings by Hoffman end Se_rle _I_, b_ckground
by !;hips. nolso incroasos s_'_rtlo In r_ts, This ]_
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possibly True benause startle IS a response O3-gOI
to _ potentially d0ngerous stlmulus_ and

could be _re_Tet" In b _Timulus of glve_ Lorenz_ W,I_?onslTy The m_ro Inaudible {and G:fficuit
_O InTerprAtl a h_ckgr0und noise C_n cause

M3rTIn Luther Unlverslraet, Halle-Wlttonbel-g
The _Tlmulu_ T_ De, /East GerT_bny/

Since _n o_jecT]w of the sludy _as to be_ln Hmlle-Wtttenberg, Lenlnat#ee 18r_ _sse_s a workorls susceptibility TO sonlc
h_Om nccFdonTS dorlve_ from Invol_nTOly limb EaST germ0ny

• ov_r'enT_ when he Is st_r_led_ _tle T;idlcant AUDIOLOGICAL INVESTIGATIOWS OF THE MASKINgof 5_3C_10 _$bd was _ CeMsure o_ controi
precision _rform_r,c_ In The s_con_s l_cl_toiy EFFECT OF AVIATION NOISE

fo!_wiPg an Impulse. A pursuit tracklil_ ta_k Audlolog_che Untorsuchun_on Ueber de_
Ii_,s (l_.'l_,_d _or th_ exporT_n_, Maskterungseffect Durch Flugl_erm

T_ backgroun_ nolso used w_s essentially Mon_tschrlft fuer Ohrenhollkunde und L_ryngo-
.hl_o _oIso of 72 or B4 dBA; without I_. RblnolotloThere w_s a goner_l background level In t_e
rcc_ of 45 dgA, which In ITself was cc ore
a background leve_, The four startle _utl V_I I03 NO ]10:438-44, 1969
_ere noise bursts of 109, 112, 114, or 117 dB,
_iTh a duration tl_ o( 40 ms. The sin_le

startle _tlmulus w_s _pplled at the 4 minute A p_rTl_l review of The literature on speechmar_ _ a point In the t_sk cycle That was
Id_ntlcal for _ll subjects, the Instant at _nTarferenc_ level Is glvun, The work feJl_
which Tile t_sk CyCle was mastere¢, m_lnly Into _ c_Tegorles: 1} differences In

The required _mplItude of speech under wryIn 9
noise conditions (20 WB over v_rlous _Ircraft

S_arTle w_ defined operationally _S h_nd noises, 40 WB under t_e noise of a c_enpressor)
acceler_'rlon measured from positive peak to 2) Characteristics of tile masking off_ct ITself
_e_Tlve pe=k In the T_sk cycle I_dlefely (for example, I)ne_r up to go 48, Irregularfollowln 9 The Impulse mlnus_That In The

Thereafter; degree of m_hln_ by low and high
task cycle I_n_e_la_ely b_f_re _he Impulse. frequency tone_, both complex _n_ pure).
The Task cycle wa_ 1,g sac, P period of 3) The degree of masking permissible unWer
e_sentla_ly this Io_gth hn_ b_en found to he varlets communication condition (for example,
of Interest In evaluating The efPect$ of normal conver_t)on and traffic}.5facile on c_nTrol precision leeks,

Two set5 of experiments _ere performed, _
For 5Tartl_ The effect of _ho b_ck_round t_e first the noise of g _ports plan_s _nd
I_vel5 was as tollcws: • helicopter w_s compared with white noise by

detennlning syll_bie InteHlglblJlgy at _ noise
TABLE I I_vel of 96 dg and speech lever of gO dB,

O_ckground level IdtA) 45 72 84 Intelligibility with The _ aircraft noises w_s
'rSf_rtle 2.78 1,Eg 0.65 _DOUT 90% _nd with white noise _bouT _E_,

A slgnlflc_nt value _as obtained from The In The 5ece_W experiment _ he_rlng proT0ct_cn
r_SU]IS_ Ind[caTl_ 9 that b_ckgreund ,1else devices replaced Th_ white _olso. The _vl_Tlen
does lnhlbll the startle respor+_e In hu_nans, noise was _10 dB and The speech level w_s 95 dB
Conversely, the quieter the background, the In one lest _nd 100 dB In the second test,
greater Th_ STal'TIo _mpllTude will be. Intelligibility proved to be _bout the same with

and without The protection dovlce_,

03-002

Vcn Glerke, H. E,
Nlxon, C, W.

Aerospace Research L_bs., Wrlght-P_tterson AFS,
OH

WUMAN RESPONSE TO SOWIC BOOM IN THE LABORATORY
A/VDTHE CO_UNITY

Journal of the Acoustical Society of America

Yol 51 flo2:766-782, 197g
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Present day ilslicnale5 ro_rd[n 0 lh_l r_s[lonsos, S_[]ca Jhelr (_tl(_C_5 on _erlor_urlC 0
;'OU d bP u; i 19f_nt t4inor t_fl_cl_ onaccep%Z_bll[ty of sonic hoc_m_ h¥ m:m are _ .... -q ........ -'

derived from various obsi_rviltlons, PurIOrmtmcO were, _oporlo(1%0 OCCUr" at }rider

ovorfHohT [;rcl_]rilm_s _nd e×porlmunlal boom peak ovet'pr6:ssuros _s low as 6 Ifm2
field ,3rid laberotor? studlo_ conducted but those 0ppo_rod r_or_ t lkoly To tlav¢:
/3oth wl [h in and outshJa the Unl t,_d resulted from The _rLon H q_r¢_.lhqQ:LL._,_L_r

SlateS. "the Ioudnestl and annoyance of t_lfl Ihl_3__,,r£L_'J_;¢. tAorcJ3ntdry Imp_i rn_!nt
Individual bOOrllS _nd lhalr d_2pendor)cu Of porJorrn_lnce on Cer_plox perceptu_Jl rT_Jor
Oa _he bOOn1 ovorpr0_sure and pf=ossuro-tln_t_ t il_s m_y occur _ter O_4pL_E_L_rf2 tO P_IL%

rune'lion _Is w_tll as 1he CCCTTplo_" red_lion of rt°dorate P°ak °vurpf°ssur°_ bUT l_ lOSS
of Jrldiv_duals. c_roups. _nd cot_nunltl_s likely t0 have sl_nllIcanl" effects c,n
expose d to 50n_ c boom s of varied m,1onltud_ _ comparallvely uncomplicated _asks _uch us
and fr_quorl_;y are d_scuss_d, drlv_ng.

The tow 0xperin_3nts avaIItlblo proving tb_l The O_fect of th*_ _on]¢ heath orl s(o0p _ds

e_en SO/llC DGOffIS of _llI2 _fJ_Jmunl Intf_ns_t_ UOrISjdere_t tO [)O of _root Im_or10_ca, _everal
pro_oniIy feaslbIo do not produce dJfocl studl_s sho_ That s_oep I_ disturbed ot boon=

r_3dlcal _njury are described. B,_sed on overpressuras around 50 N/m2 und0r lilbofd_ory
the Integrated body of I'u_ults of recent conditions.
physloto_col, psychoacou_tlo, Pehavieral ,
and _oc[ological sludies In va/'_ous _;ou_Trle5, _at_ sO ILlr a_umoJ°l°d In_I°_='te ttl_) pros_HICO
estlmato 5 of lh 0 offerS!; on d _ccoptabillhy of _roups of high 5on_I flvl ty or rlsk hi 1he

of roguhlr. _roquent supersonic corm_rclal population, nolablo elder IV pucple or persons
overland flIgdt schedules are presented dad wl_b a neurotic p/0dlsboslTion. Concornln 0 d_y
discussed In terms of a_rcr_ft noise fl Jghts cstlmaCes of the numher at day slo0pers

pollution In oenural, and of potential In different cor_munltles wore considered
certification of aIrcr_ft with ro_,pec_ to essential.
nole, e and sonic bourn.

In the nominal peak boom overpressure

Findings support the current policy that range of 60-100N/m2 the individuals might h_ar
comt_rclal super_onJ_ transport aircraft fewer hoeing lha_ tile*/ are t_xpoSOd to. 13con:_ may
will not po permitted to fly over rile be masked by back_r0und no_se or" ddcro_so below
UnItoa States unlo_s and until the noise perceptible levels _hen panetratln_ throuoh
factors _fu brought within acceptable strucluros.
limits.

The clnhn_l reactions oni:ountered after o×po_uro
to sonic boerrs seola to b*_ limited to short

p0rlod& of alertlno and or[orltln 0 fosllonsos,

Pho workshop _qroed that results from sludges
on don_stlc or seml-don_tlcatod animals wore

relatively conclusive but additional _tud/e_

03-003 would De required.

RIchard$. _. d. A general conclusion roached by The oroup
Rylandor. R. worklng on structure3 was that damage tO primary

structure5 _n building5 In good condition i_;
Loughborough Univ. /England/ not to ba expected. Tho type of damage that

_-_C BOON EXPOSURE EFFECTS II1: WORKS_i(_P'" occurs is mostly superficial and often connected
__.73 to already oxlsi'Ing stra]n_ h' the structureC..__£_!_SCTVE

-__ - ............ - l'¢solf, Although th0 damage in [tsolt is
technically unimportant, Its psychological

Journal of Sound and Vibration consequence5 In t_rms of a criterion tar
annoyance reactions should not be

VOl 20 i'lo 4:541-544 underestlmat_d.

Sased upon tho aval labia Information on boom
effects In the different areas of concern in the

The exposl4fO 1"o sonic b_L_ms Is a IlOW facet . workshop the Tel lowing suO[_ostlon for general
In the environment. ThO rr_st rei_ctlons In souIc boom exposure criteria for outdOOr

man after exposure to The sonic b_m were reactions has been compiled. Special CaUTion
identified by tho workshop ot_ starth_, sloop Should be e×erctsod concernlno the exact
disturbance and annoyance. I1 was pointed out classlflcatl_n of _tartle hi, cause this

that there are other stress reactions sUCh ")5 reaction has _horTcomlnos In t_rms of
Increases in The excretion of stress hormones, definition.
cardiovascular. OasTrohltestlnal and central

n_rvous system responses. The conclusion was that whoroa_ the nomln;Jl

pedk ovorpressuro would be _dequatu Ior certain
The comn_nly used expression "startle'* was typos of rosponsos_ the pressure rise time, the
found TO PO poorly definod and often confused dBA fag1 ievo] or other technical paraltnier_
with orienting ['espon$os. II was connldored mloht be nora suitable (or other typ_s of
Ossentlal 'o do_.v._l_.LgJL=c.cL_o_.LzL_9_d.[.%%Jng_l_h effects. In order to facI Iltato the comparison
he'}_tartle r_f lexes__fl£_r.Lent[ng

; 73
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bai'ween resul_ 5 from dllior_]nl rl]!;[_.lrch prejeci, A corlculrenl !,CCIOIo[]icdl StUdy tn_lt.k_ld a 5lady

_h*_ need tor zl coupon ref_i-oac_ noj!._ _i_naluru Of q_n_r_i .JllitudLtt; Io_Jrd livin(j Coiidl_lons;
wd_ oxpr_55ed. Thif. could ba hi _lo frJrfTi _f _n,_ ot lh_t /it_kll(*lrl.; h_t_) w_t; Ihu v_lriety Of
oI?h0r _ b_9_t of whir(} tlol_o or .';rjrn_._(31hiJr il;JI i_lrl _ord_. to _xl}riP.:_ de!ltoe!_ el If'rind1 ion.
SO_2r_d _nd £_lC_uld be inch_d*_d in ,111 h_Jnl:lfl J t ts nol_(J thd_ the r_LJIl_!; m;_y hu duo ellh(Jr
(Jxp_trhrion15. to _n_ldllqu_Jcl_!_ ill lh_ qu*J';ll_JIIn_l{_ or

The n_turo of tile vtbratlon!_ of Io050 Oh jeers.
particularly the socnndar y resl}on£_J , _nd the Tt_*) foHowlnq ot:5_tvatlorl£ _er,_:
ITIQ_ho{_ _)y which 51_Ch f'oS_]ons(_ creatus sound fr'o,_

5holv_35. tabl_sf etc.. should _J(_ 8_ltlllrbed. I) I;ith 1he exception of public pi_.(:o£, all
There is 5afro ovld0nco th_ T aur21J bt imul i _0_rcu S .jr nois e _(!ro no/Icu d n,gr_j by HI_t
supported by visual stimuli, for o_mple. CItizorl5 of _;tockholm than rl_rr_lr,_'; i;i Hie
empllflod app_lronl n_3voil4)nt:; hy _tlrldow ELI£_ C_I ft_)loI vehich_ n_l!_e, tt,_ r_lu!* _ore q2
rofloclions c._n create fear and dllROyanc_, an(] 6_'_ resi_uctivol Y.

Concerning field studies, tha opportunity 2) Qt those who noticed lraHIc t_oJst). 1h0
should be laken 1"o parrot'n1 studies In areas rospectivu purcentag_J Ol those who _ere
_hero sonic booms occur regularly and are dislurt._d l_y II _r_r(_ 61 _lnd 49.
e:_porlencod _s part of r_ormal daily lifo.

_) Ot those who fair tile_s.Jlves dis_urb_d_ tilu

A problem dellberale_y evolded during the p_rc(int#!]e gf tho_.e fay{lag gru._Hy dl£1urhed
dl._cusslon_ _an ho_ E.cle_Tt flc Information _ero 2_ afld 2l_.

concerning sonic bOOm effoc15 5tlould be
convoyed to thll decislon_maker5 in society. 4) Of all r_sp,xldent!_ in SlQckholln_ T0_ thought
The forn_tIon of reprosenf-ativo groups '_1 ttl 1hal r nuighbers _oro probably disturbed by
suftlcient technical expertise _ay provide 1raffle nais_. In tartar'a. 5g_,.
an alternative t(_ tile situation itl which
SCIentists food lnfor#_atlon Into a I t i5 COfl_luded IBat _da_a obfaln_.d fro_

burea_lcrecy '_hJch proc(}5_es date and forms _nnoyanco sludl0_, in one country are valid
decJ_.lons b'/ it5 o_n unk_lown 51alld_rds. in Olher counlrhls _vilhaut corrections. _

{3]-004 03-005

/

Jon_orl, E. /"rdori . $.
KaJ land, _. /

Paccagnoila, B. _ Ri1"sur_31k_m Unlv. /dap_rl/N_NOYANCE RE^CIrlONS TO TRAFFIC NOISE It_ i.3-gd, Kli_ata t.lln_ml./_n_, Ujl City,

I[ALY AN_3 _t_.OEr_: _ _,_J_-l_tTlyL $iuuY _ r.yol_
/

Archives ol Envlrcam0nlal Hoalll_ f\,. _. EDUCATIO_AL ENVIRONI.EtIT

VOl 19 NO Ih692-699, 1969 _ Kyoolku Ka_kyo_

! KoQg_h Yosok_ to T._Is_ku

A con_aratlvo s_udy _a_ _do of subJectlv_ t Tokyo, _sahl Shi_unsbe, lg?l, 291 p.

reactlon_ _o traffic noise In S_edi_h an_ \ (p. 145-164)
Italian bl_ck-styla nlulrlfamlly d_011[n,3_
_llu_ted on either side of highly traveled '_

urban _tre_t_. Varlablo.'_ _uch as r_d width,

wal I thickness I year of cons_ructJcn _nd The J_p_n(J_ l,IInIstl-y of Educa_-Ion m_de a

traffic composll"lon aru dosc_rlbed, n_lHQn_ldo survay of educational onvl ronment_

in public ele_nlary and middle _chooIs, The
The dBA scala _a_ preferred to other n_re survey cov(ired 8p236 £chCx31s (23.3_ of t{3_al

£ophl_,tlcated prodlc_iv_ _t_l_d_. t_uremerl_ £cho_l_ _n Japan). _.l_ny hod nols.3_ air

Inside rapid.nee5 _ero mad_ _,llh _lndaws Open po_ I_tlon and traffic safet_ problems. Tile
_ld c_losed, arid a _fand_'d deviation was _oqr_e5 oi n_l_o aro_ _rinc[pa_ ly. _utoP_3b_ Io$_

c_l¢_lgted, but _dIso Jors_ tralr_ in the cltle_ and
f_ctorle_. This ._urwly wa_ based on 1"he

For _11_ bui" orle_ whlcie type ,_d for wtndc_ telethon'Is view of _ho od_dc_tlotlai envlr_nnl_n_

open end clo_ed, _he Pean va_ue_ In Italy in _:he 2,210 school5 _ffectad by noise.
exceeded tho_e In Sw_doni ¸ for pas£engor _:_r_

"_he dlffgcences wore 8.0 _nd _.4 dBA for Th_ survey of students t opinions of _ho
closed and open wlndo_s_ respectively, educational envlronmen_ Included 108,000
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71h grad(J _iudenf5 In 623 schools III I_ _ in .1 normal i:lassroom ,uJ'surod dt ._ dl_ldnCu
rt_aJor cIlles, Aboul 30% answered 1hal of 6 n_ttrJr,, from 1he iedcher I_, 65-66
tho onvlron,_nl In th0ir school vlcirlltie'_ dBA. Therefore. lh(J nol_e I,Jvul lrl th_
was 'bad" or _very bildi' Noise wu_, piJrliculdrly CI_ISlFOOITIShOUlO be belOW (30 _iiA, but since

rr_ntlonod, wi th sfreel noisd us the wor_;t 46_ el llla IoI_I City cl_l!;src_mu have noI_o
s0urc_J of polluilorl. Iov-'l', of trGl'e lh.Jn 60 dBA. 1he tuacher_

musl rals_ lh_ir voice5 up to lhe 70 dF_A

The O_aka Educ_llonat Research Inefllul0 Iov_]. _he lo.:ch.Jrs musl thure(ortl do d 9real
noasurod actual noise level_ In 'rnolsy" dodl of snoullng, which can b_l bolh falqguin9

c[assroo ,r_ (Group A) rind lOS 'qulor' ,Jnd errotion_llly upsetting.

classrooms (Group B) in 67 _chC_lE.
In Os_ko. l._an valuo_ el /1else levels for study by Kyot_ CiTy of 572 studaels In the

Group A w_o In the .58,8-60 dDA r_:ngo ._Ilh hth rind 61h 9rad._ tound d sl4,rj_9_.l ntfflmli.of
_indows open and In the 54.6-56.B dBA rungtl nol_o on n_nfal _erfolmunce (cal_ulallon,
with windows clo_ed. This r_n_ thai 80_ _t _orizatl_n, cro_r;v_E__d undur_ianding).
lhe "noisy" clas_r_m_ exc(_eded Tho Th_,'Ll_T_censu_; _thod was used In

environmental E.tendard (_.5 dgA) design._tod 1his te_l. [,ho STudy reveals I_hat noh;e
by _he Minlslry of Education. increases mls_G_-_ drla-'T_w_s-_t3_B_netlcl_l

n_-_Tr_l]_J_-_s I._ time!, m3ro Importarll
SchOOl chlldrer, In lhe 5th nnd 6th grad_ ill than ofhur t_¢fors, and _he high0r lho noise
40 classrooms were questioned on noise, with lew_l, lhe greater the number of mislakes.
I,_48 from +noisy" and 1,5_2 Irom "quiet' rooms. The study also r_vealed that when there was

flo_.o bothered 50_ of ?hem. 0ely 6.3'_ _ald exces_iw nol_e In the _utdoor recess
noise did no_ boihor lhem. onvtro_nt, tile recess w_5 only 92_ d5

beneficial a_ e _oce'.s In a quieter sef_lng.

"_ho qu_s_]oNneiro rospon_o_ showed 1he tot lowing There was also o _rend of Increa$]n 9 eumb0r
problems in ?he _tudents; el mistakes afl_r recess. Working elficlency

at first slightly rose (1his was considered

E_wtlonal IrrlhaHon: Io b_l Ilia result o¢ concentratTon on _enlal

(1) can nor listen to teochers calmly; work) bui decru_lt;od drastically aller 25
(2) become Irrl f_led or _rlgry; mlmules.

14o_lvat_on: Prof. T_ma of 1he Oszlka Educational Unlverslt y

(1) wish that _he class perlod worm over 5oon; studies noise _ffocls on sludents' r_rll_l w_rk
(S) do not werlt to stud,/ any tr_re; In The classroom by r_produQin S _aporocorded
(3) feel like shouting; automobile noise. The _peaker was suspended

from the classroom celllng, and produced a

Disturbance ot n_nlal work: level of ?O dBA In the room. Children In
()) _ften make mlsl_kes l_ matnem_llcs anoiher classroom wllh a noI_e level of 45

problems; dGA perfortr_d the _a_e _ask5. The results
{2) spend more Time Or_ solving problem_; rovool lhat for such c_mpI I¢_led r_nlal work

far children aL__u_eman_, reasonIn£,--_{_} P_ m_t r_ ¢_n_e _r_rRorlz_d J_Daneso
character.5 (or difficult To re,_mber}; _ll.pOslTl_n _.r,d rc_roducllon o_rs In

(4) whlle answorlns fo_cher_s question, ma_hemat cl_'_, sfu{]ents I_Ttle+;/_dBA
forge? The last holf of answer _nd _herefero classroom sc_d_m_EJ)_" oFG_wei''_han tho__ln

_T_e 45 dB_ cl * Only for 1"!10
can not give Zl col_lete onswer; __S(5) can not complete thought_ In compo_ltlan roproduC __qh_£_l_oCs.were
class; the_reLfoc..the two roam_ _par_ble

(6) find IT difficult to grasp contents In
reading; The ]okyo Anti-Pollution Study Co,mltteo for

Elementary and Middle Schools made a similar

Speech Interference; stud,/ of IB,OO0 _tudents In 651 school_
[]) misunderstand what to_chor5 are _aying; throughout the country and reached similar
(_) c_n nor ho_r ¢lo£sm_te_s answer YO _ conch_slons.
question from the teacher;
(3) have to shout he 1he teacher for him f_
hoar;

(d) during class period, classroom 118tur_lly
becomes nolsy; 03-006

Physical influences: 51ephen$_ S. D.
(1) when concentrating on II_for, ing, become

_b_ent minded o1" get headache; _dlcal R0seorch Council,
(2) beco,_ fatigued early; Cumbridge /England/
(3] be¢or_ sleepy _nd distressed;

(4) experience rlngln S In the wars. HE_RIN6 NID PERSONALITY: A REWEW

I The Osaka results Indicate a clear oorrelatlon Jourtnel ef E_und z_nd Vibration

between nol3e level _lld 5pooch lnterforerlce_

In _eaching_ normal noise level of a leacher Vol 20 NO _:287-298, 1972
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Two groups of pnrscnallty invonlorru5 hElvo 03-007
_Io_ ropo_ril(Jly fourld f_ _rlI_uo_ci I _J V_FI_Ty
ol _udltovy _*is_Jros. rll_!_o _r_L_p_ may P_l _ino, C. _.
roforrod _o _15 fho In_rovorslon _xtrov_5[on

group of mo_sur_s _nd tho _nxloty group of South,lmptc_n Unlv. /Enul_nd/
n_suro_, rospoct[ve_y. Tho _n_rov_rs]on
group may b_ r_o0rdod _5 con_[nln_ lhu In51. Gf _out,_ And VltlraIlon Ro_oFirch,
v_r'lou_ I_rovor_lon-o_trovor_ion _c_lo_ _nd _.U., Gouth_Jmplon 51_9 5tJ_l

s_ngfh of tho nervous 5y_fom_ _II of whlch _IIC _O0_f E×POSUR_ ArID EFFECT5 11.2! SLEEP

have boon lnt_rrol_Iod. Tho _n×lo_y group EFFECTS
of n_suro_ m_y bo rog_rdod _ comprls_n_
tho v_rlou_ s_los of _nx]e_y s neurotlclsm. JouFnal _f 5ound bnd VIDr_11orl _o_rch

all of which aro ao_In InTorl-ol_Iod_ but Vol 20 t_o 4:511-517. 1972
show very ll_tlo rolatlonsh]p to _ho
]ntrov0rslon group of 5c_los.

Thoro I$ _omo ov_donco _o _ugoo_T that lho _ Lahor_lory _tudle_ dnd 5OC]_I _ulvoy_ h_Iv_

Ol"OUpS Influonco dlffor_n_ _s_oct5 of _udllory provided _rtlnent [nlormaf]on ¢oncernl_ lhO
porco_tlon_ pother5 re_poct_voly r_l_od 1o _or_l pr_bl_m of _onIc boom Induced _loop
dlIfor_nl p_rt_ of _ho _dllory p_thw_y_ Int_rferonco. So_l_l _rv_y d_11_ Indlc_te

_]_hOu_h sorr_ InT0r_ctlon of _cale5 wi_hl_ olo_rly _h_t _luep ]ntorferbn_o I_ _ii I_iport_nT
_ho 20ro_p_ ond cor_ complex _udlto_y human ro_p_nse _l_n_nt In con_rtunlty Foilc_l_,n
mo_su_os h_5 been 5ho_ to occur. ThO follo_In_ oxposuro _o 5onlc bC_nl_.
[n_Fovors]on Oroup ol _C_IO5 h_5 boon found

_o Influonco 10r_oly _ho ovorall lovol of Two v_rla_IJ_5 bssoci_itod _l_i p_Iorn_ of hu_n
_ro_s_l. tho v_r_bl I I Ty _nd porh_ps tho _ lo_p whlc_ m_ly dotorml no _h_thOi" or iio_
_onsltlvlty of _ho dotter]on m_ch_ril_m, _wak_nlng Io _ 5tlmulu_ will occur _iro
and fund_ont_l r_spons_5 to nol_. Tho _ccun,ul_1_d _leep llm_ atld sl_op _t_os.
_nxlofy _r_up of n_a_uro_, on _h_ o_her h_nd Aw_konlng In rosponso Io _ _ImuluF; _Ippo_ir_
_ppo_r5 to b_ r_l_te_ r_thor" lo trio suPjocf[vo n_ro llk_ly _o occu_ wl_h _ccumul_1_d sloop
r_sponso to nolso _nd also tho fh_ v_rlou_ I[_. Aw_kon]_ 0 _hro_hold_ appear _o bo low_r
_utonom_c Ko_pon_s ovokod by Tho_o stimuli. In _I_i_ REf_ _nd 2. tha_ In Sf_o_ 3 _tld 4,

both lot ordln_ry nol_e _ind 5_nlc boom_.
Tho rolov_nc_ of lhos_ per_on_llty mo_uro5

_o psy_ho_coustlc_l tost]n_ r_y bo ro_rd_d A rn_jo_ f_ctor contribut_n 0 lowa_d_ dlfloror, co_
as tht'_olold. FIFSf, In tho conto>c. Of In _lwakor_Ino lhrosholds fr_1 ordln_ry nolso

o_do_voFln_ _o _$5oSS _p_cts of community or boom _posuro 15 a_o. Oldor pooplo bo_n_
ro_ponso to v_rlou_ nol_ nul_cos. It Is _oro o_[_y _w_k0n_d. Tho quality of slobp

Important to ons_ro tha_ tho 5_mp]o ol ap_o_r_ _o dopond upon t_mpor_n_l, ho_Ith
subjocts soloctod I_ rop¢osonf_t]vo of th_ _nd rospon$1vo_05s lo 5o_nd durln 0 _lonp.

_nd dc_s no_ ¢omprlso ju_ t _ho r_o_t $onsltlvo _konod th_n mon.
or tho least 5ons]tlvo _roup of the popul_lon.

$oco_d. _n _ dl_gno_Ic _ontext In _hlch If 15 Otlmull wlth llftlo or no Informatl_n conlenl ¸
osso_tlal _ h_vo rol]_bI_ n_asuro$. It Is Io? _ho 51_por are I_55 IIkoly Io Induce _I
u_f_l to h_vo son_ Indlcatlol4 _s _o _he rospon_li _h_n _i _IItilulu5 h0vln_ So_
dogroo of rell_bIllty whlch can b_ _t_rlbufod 51_nlflcance: o.0._ his ham0, Wlth ropoaled
t_ _ho resul_s givon b_ _or_a]n [ndlvldu_15 _x_osuros h_b_t_tl_rl to 5ound_ occur,
and to dlstln_u[sh th6 Indlvldu_Is _ho mloht portlcul_rly _hon _ounds _r0 rooul_rj fr_quon't
?_qu]ro mor_ _ophlstlcatod _e_t p_o_od_r'os _n _nd no_ _ompor_r]ly _5_ocl_1od wl_h any
oFd_ to prod_co roI_blo r_su_1_. Th_ third _ub_eiluon_ no×l_us ovor_t. _×p_r]T_n'f_] d_t_

ond fln_l aro_ of rolovance ]$ In rroro v_lld onvlronmont [_ 5tlll _rosonT af_ _vor_l
do_oKnl[nat]on ol tPo ol_octs Of ¥_rlou5 cons_culivo nl_hfs of e_po_ure _D _orl]c boo_.

stlmul] _hlch. m_y producn _ decro_nt In
_orform_nco _mono _ho Introverts and an In tho ran06 25-300 tJ/m2 (_s mo_urod ouldoors)

]nccomont among the oxtroverfs, So rosultlng chlldran _ro rola_lvoly Insensltlvo to slmul_od
In no appdront ch_noe whon the moan rosults sonic _oom,; while mlddle-a_0d poopJo awakon to
for _IIQ wholo populatlon _ro consldorod, _bout 30_ of the 5tlmuI[. Youn_ mon _re

_waken_d by 10-30_ of 5tlmull d_pendlng upon
_llo oxperlmont_l condition5 _lld f_ch/llqu_s.

Thoro Is [nsufflclon_ ovldonce _val_abl_ to

judoo tl)e offset whlch o×]_lno _nvlroIl_ntal

nols_5 have _n sloop patlerns and hoal%il Ill
tho population, A limited study was porforn_d
In Swodon whoro a community w_5 oxposod _o 7
5onlc boom5 on Irrogul_r dOy5 durll] 0 a _hroo

mO_fh pot'lod. Tho r_actlon _5 ovah_atod by
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using a pastel questionnaire on 220 persons. The comMunllyl5 _nnoyancu r_cTTons (-_la!_n_
Mor_ th_ 20_ Of thl_ c_nd_ _=_plo of thq 1o sioiip dlsTurD_ncel _ro _nv_+lg_T_d _r The
population b_d he_?d _Jl th_ Dooms _nd _bou_ sn_ Time _y _olf-eheckrn_ questionnaire5
4Q_ Indicated difficulties In returning tn for 3,493 resldet!_c In ?he vicTnlT 7 at The 351
norrr_l sloop, pieces. 1,_3n v_lu_s of nois_ levels wo re

coleuiate_ for e_ch point _ft_r 1no 101_
Stand_rdlzatlon of expecrmant_l Techniques lowest readInS5 _ro fhro_i) Qul, _ I_wOST
_ttO_g Iebor_tor[es I5 necessary, Stm_l_ors v_lues ct ?h_se _ns _ero S9 _A for The
for sonic boom staep research shoule Ideally Indus?rill aro_, 65 CBA for semi-lndusTrl_l
l_k_ aCCOUnt _f bOTh _be _CO_STIC _nd the _d cc_morcJal _roas, and _0 d_A tar resldenlI_l
vibratory responses of _yplcal b0dr_ms. The ar_as.
=caustic response characteristic5 of The I_door
beam produced by 1he sfmulator should be Of the rosld0nT$ (1,110) Inv_s_l_te_ In _he
speclfled _nd _sured. It tS rocem_ndod clfy, _2_ compl_Ined _f _nnoycnca, rof_Tlng
that certain EgG t_easures of sleep stage be 1o sleep disturbance from stroo¢ nol_e, Their
obtained, Re_pons_ frequencies to s_l_ull c_pl_Tn_s [_cludod lengTnene_ tl._ for f_llin 0
occurlns In these stages should be doscrlbed_ asleep, w_klng up in ?no middle of The nlght,
_nd If posslhJe. _he _Ir_ f_r returning To reduced _klng thr_ In lho morning, and
sleep followln_ _n _k_nlllg by noise. I# drowsiness d_rlng d_yt_.e b_causo of I_ck of
IS proposed That _t least one s_and_rd n_is_ sl_p 1he nlg_t b_fore_ Of ,bos_ 1,110

bB used _urlng e_ch experiment. PresonT_Tlon residents, 686 residents In 1no rnsldenTl_l
of this standard stimuli could be r_de _0 _ra_ (28_ of residents In _h_ _real, 296
correspond _o estimated fllght schedules, (dO_) In _ne comP_rcl_l _rea, _nd 62 fSC_}
Persorl01 Information must be obtelned for _n th_ semt-lndus_rl_ _rea _ere disturbed
e_ch subJect, Sleep questionnaires _nd In thuir sleep by the sfru_ noise et mZdnIghT.
subJective tes_= _o assess fatigue, stress,
etc.. ar_ felt to be vePy g0od l_dlc_Tors of Th0 degree _f ?he _nnoyance r_cTlons w_5 n
sleep disturbance, func?lon of volul_ o_ tr_ff/¢ cn nearby r_d_.

the size of roads in J_p_n h_ decreas_nU or_ul"
Existing Information Indicates ?her The Is: natlonel, prefec?ur_l_ municipal, an_
behavioral and attitudinal reaction of a prlveTe,
community to noise may be predicted _l?h
reasonable accuracy only by combining the Fifty percelit (101 residents) of t_e re_jddnts
annoyance due to the noise In quos?lon wl_h In _he vicinity of the n_Tl_n_l road In ?h_
The totol huron reactions 7o o_her noises clty wore annoyed by nols0. So _or_ 42_ (QO)
In the 0nvlronmsnt, In the vicinity of _ prefectural road, _2_

(787) In the vrclnlly of city streets, arid
21% (132) In _he vicinity of a prlwte road*

Thirty p_rcen_ of The residents In the cl_y
suffered sleep dJst_rbcnce when the _di_n
level nf _he Traffic noise w_s 40-49 dBA.

0S-006 AT a _dlarl level of _5-bg _A, aPoul 50_
of The ro_on_S complained of sie_p

AIZ_8_ E, _IsTurbanc_.
Yosh]k_l, K.

N_g_s_k[ Un]v. /Japan/

_opt. of PubtI¢ Health, N_g_sakl IJnlv. School
of _dlcJne

ON THE /_FLUENCE OF CITY NOISE AT HtDNIGHT C_I
SLEEP

03-009

Shinya Toshl Soon No Suimln HI Oyohosu EJkyco
Luke,, J, S.

Nippon I_oshu glsel Zasshl
Stanford Resoarch InsT,, _nlo Park, CA

Vol 17, NO 8=42_-426; No 9:445-448
AWAKenING EFFECTS OF SII_L_TED S_IC 9OOHS
AND AIRCRAFT NOISE _N _N AND WOI_tl

Traffl¢ noise from _]dnlght _o _:C0 am Journal of Sound end Vibration
In Nagasaki City was measured _lth equlpmon_

conforming to JIS 28731 equipment. The Vol 20 No 4:457-466, 1972
number of outdoor _asurlng points was 247
In resldentI_I areas+ 48 In commercial areas,
8 In soml-lndustrlal areas, 8 In Industrial

oreos, a_d 40 In heavy traffic regions; or _ The effect of sonic booms tn the light of
total of 35f mu_ure_ont locations. Duration potential SST dovolop_nt on a sloopt_g
of i]_gro_nt s W_ tWO months , populace IS discussed.
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In Tl_e Cour',_ of _!lv_,r_l _lugl0_,, 22 malo to work) Ill othar!;, I._tont 9uriod of lfot_r

_nd luF_ulo subjt*cts, r_nglnS{ irl _g(l trom I'_1_1c_o_1 Incio,lsg_$ I _S d_d _bro_bolll!; of
5-75 yOat_,, _er_, 5ubjoc1_._d w13Iln a_leop _udltorl £°nsI11Vlly'

I0 .slmuI'Ztod sonic _Com_ _:;ulv._lonf to

8_ dOA, and to rocordlngs of Subsonlc Six ol Sho tlm _,llb_c1% frill _.l(_,#lqlllckly

J_Jt flyover nul_a 0qUlv_lnnt _6 dgA nour (7-;75 rain), Thr(le subjocts I_ok loF_gor IhJn
1he _uLIjOcl'_ gilt. 7g re{n, but in only orl_ cdso _;1_ this c{¢larly

_tlrlbutable to "rha noi_;u _xl,o_ure, _u_llll¥

ReSult!* _f Iboso studios _ho_ general (If r;uhsoqut!nt slcm13 _as related to how
pullortl5 _lcl:ordlng to a_ _nd sex, quickly 0 subJect f_ll _lol}p, Ibsi of lhoso
ChI Idrun exhibit lho {ea_t aw_]ken rig, who loll asleep rapidty h_{l _tron, 3 _t_d (l_top
whl Io older people lend _o be 4_kilne d sJbop, Iho_o who dig not, h_d _uporftclal

I_sb oz_si IV, Individuals vary grltdl ly 5loop will3 fr.3quont _kcmin_l_,
within co.mon ago groupr,, with middlo

_0_ In_n With hlgll _arl_i_ivlty _wakenlno A direcl relationship w_ ohs_trved botw_orl
ubOul 20% _r_r'o frequently 1"ban old rr_ltl r(>_r_lr_tJon of dudltory ¢hro[;holds /_nd Ih_J
wilh low sensitivity. Sub joel5 _are ._si qu_l Ity el I13o :,l.op period, Yor _ubjoct_

pron_ to awJ_oning during sloop stage5 w{ tb good sluffp, _ Io_or Ing of _13# i_uditor_/
and gEM. Won_n wore tourld to 13o rr_ro _hrosh°lg _varaglng 15-_ dE_ wab °bsI_tT_°O Jrl

sensitive 1_o noise t13an r'_n, hl addition ccimparlson to lhrus13old before sl_np, taL_llfyil*g

to be n!] t_wakenoo r_613 n_ro e_rly by to 1he r05foratJon i_f the auditory an(llyzor
_Ircr_(l" f Iyov(_r _IS_ _han by slm_l_t_d during _Icap. 5ub.i0cfswho h_d, In Itmlr
_onJc b(_tns, oplrlloFl, floor sloop woro obsorvo_ lO have

{tlcra_i_iI5In _U_ITOFy lhroshold of Ig-30 {_O.

CQnclu'.Iotls ¢lre; (I) the 5toy at t_an In J noisy

setting can (_151ur13 tho qudllfy ol _IO'{l);
(_) _]noq_l _dltorv _apt_lic.m _0 dlitarent
Ire uon¢los _n _Ik bro_ld-b¢lnd noise 5e(_m _or0q

g _ o l_h{cbod

functtorts of the auditory analyzer IS directly

14y0snlkov. V. I. depondcnt on _luellty of _{oop{

Ko_or_ko, O. P. (g) Cap_city i'O wly13stZ:nlJ c_*nt{nlin_ nol_o wolf
y@kovlova, l, YO, _hould l_ a _rltorJon tot soi0clion of cosrr<_nZllJfS;

hlr POI'co Syslems CO_l_d, _¢lght-P_t_or_o_ they ShOU g 130 aDlo 10 _.;Ioop WOI I, _rlll also 1tie
o_dl_ory arlaiyzor 5hou] d I_nvo g_o@ _dapffa_ Ion

AFt* 0ll a_ woll as _n_iflvlty to tone5 and sp(loab

F=r_l gn TeChnology Oiv. sl gnarls,

PECUL{ARITIES OP fIE_IANSLEEP UNDER C_DlTlOClS
OF CC_TltgJou5 PROLGNC,£D INFLUEIIC_ OF

BROAD-OAND NOISE OF AVERAGE INTEgSITY

Sprlnil laid, VA, N11%, AD 696500, 1969,
tYp, HC: $3.00, NF: 95 cents

O5-011

Sfud{o_ worL) cor, dl{cf_*lJ at the Oarbov Luborato£y Dobbs, M, E,

(USSR) on the offeci- _ of broad-13and nol_O (2000-

12,000 IIZ) of 75-7_ gg [lltensily on Sloop and Stanford gosodrch last,.
tile transiTIonal state borden sloop _nd Flonlo Park, CA
w_lkofulnosm. Ton hoallby subjects aood 23-36

yoars old wor0 owp0sIld ¢o fho n0ls0 contI0uou0ly Zlp 04025

up to the onsoT of sl0ep (10-12 Hrs,) _ng than
TMrOUg130U t lh 0 SlOOp, Th 0 rellSo n IDr ThO Stui_y On: BEHAVIOP_L ES/_NSES "TO A_JDI"[O_Y

_i,s that govh)f cosmonauts, Including NIkolayov STIHJLATII_N DURING gLEEP
_r,d ToCeshkova. cofnolalnod ?h#l the nolso ot
tile spaceship c_Iblp vontl I_lT[ng systO#l ('/6 dO, Journal Of Sound _nd VJbr_lon
froquoflc/ spoctrufn g00-20OO HZ) ]nh_rtoroO w{th

tg_lr _e_t, _lthou(]h other CO_n_n_u1@ wor_ Vol 20 lid g:407-4"/6, I972
not dlnturbod, LIk0wlna, noise in G_mln{'.5

p¢_riodlcally in_orforod wl_h the sloop of

A{thoug13 much rosearcb hzss bell0 concornod with
humorous asp_t_ of sloop In r_n_ II111e}_ction of tho subjoct5 Io tho noI_o varied

d_rl_g _be preisI_O_ porlod. "(llo bfo_(%-b_nd oxporl_ntn1_on tl,_S bee_l carr'{ed out to

noise led to the dovolopmeni* of drowsiness evalualo the long-term physiological and
In cortl_ln s_bJoct9 and futlguo (oxpro_zod _$ behavioral OffOCtS Of sleep disruption mh_t
to_,l_.Iw {rrlCabIon_ss, _n(_ _bsunco of dosir_ ml£h13 occur In resoons_ _*o auditory _lmul{.
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I1 Is generally _JgriJed thai 5loop consists of 03-012
five relalivoly well-defInud stages during
_hich poople respond dilfore_tly to varying ScoTl. W. g.
levels _f _udltory stimulation. [Jurlng a
normal [_ight 0{ 5laPp the cycle of fJvG S,_e$ Chrysler Corp.. Highland P_r_, IL
repeats approximately ev0ry go to I70 m_n, with
decroaslng artraunt5 of stages 3 and 4 end 12}300 Oakl.led Ave.
lncre_slng _n_unts of rapid ova _vatr_n_ (F_EIll
thr_ as tile nigh1 progresses. VEHICULAR NOISE

ThD auditory awi_konIng threshold (AAT) 15 At; /_lr,srlcan Association for the) Advunc(3_nt

defJned a_ a n_asuro of how r_ueh .'_ound of Science. 13gth h_letlng. PhiJ_delphh.
stlmulallon Is r_qulred to awaken lhu sleephlg DEC 29, 1971
hum_in subject. Ooveral vilrlables ar_

_issoclated with ,h_ AAT. Airing these are Highland Park, IL, Chrysler. 1971. 5p.
stIrnulus Intensity, sleep stag_, subject
dlftoroncos, accumulated sleep ,l_ (_nd/or
time of night), ar_ounl ¸ of prior sleep
deprivation, and the amount of p_st The Automobile Manuf_clurorls A!iso_liltlon
oxp0rl_nco with the test 511mul J. sponsored a re_oLlrch project conc_rtllng the

*Jr_noyance duo to triter vehicles. The hodr,
It appears that th_ a_akenlng ,hr_shold_. In of thu research project w_s _ social survey
sta_o gel1 and stage g _re similar If the In Bo_lon_ 13_troii and Los Ang011_$ i_nd
auditory stImlilJ _ro I r_a_n_ngfull . A person In physical rt_a$urerr_nls of e0mmunlty noise.
s0tno _tagos el slo_p c_n dlscrlmJni_to atf_ng The Interviewees. who cited annoyance with
auditory stimuli In terms of their p0rsonal vehicle nols_ _ere usually at her_; lhey
5lgniftc_nca and c_n "listen" for car(bin sounci_ wore L_nneyed prodomInanlly In the overlong or
while _sl_ep und _1" the serif0 tiff,0 Ignore others, during "_h£1 n_gh,; _nd _2_ Of the rospondon,_

Therc_ rn,_y b(_ _en_ hablluat_on to successive w_ro annoyed because of sleep Inter terence.
stJmu_ I. Studies have shown adaptation of i_ Puopiu wer(t troSt ly annoyed by auton_bl le.5_

behavioral awaktanlng response _hon simulated ,h_n noforcycles_ diesel truck5 _nd buso_;.
sonic bc_3ms and jet clircraft ilol_o wore

presented owlr _ovor_l test nights. Another p_rt el the research proJ_3cl relented
?o the s_bJecllv_ responses with [_asur_d nol_o

Both the physlological and the psychological levels In _he areas whor0 the respondents
consequences of _leep-dlsturhlng auditory lived. Only a third of th0 v_rlance In
5timbal _ ar_ or0_¢or for old and middle aged _l_noyanco could be accounted for Dy lh_
person5 than for ,hose of col logo _g_. The Ioudtles$ lay01 . Factors other th_n the
cyclic patterns, which are clearly d0flnod In amplitude of the noise were RoDorianl. It
youn_or $ubJ0cf_, pocot_ Irlterrupled It_ tho wz_ also shown that lhe peak noJs_ levels
older subjects, with less of staoes 3 c_nd 4 correlated w011 with the respondents judge_en,5

and Incroasin 9 anolJrlt5 of stagef_ I and 2. A of nol_lno55. Squei_llng tiros, dP._g racing,
"i longer period for _daptatlon to laborato_ Pad mufflers or other operator control led

condition5 Is requited for the aged than for action wore considered the nest annoying nolse
Ji young adults. W[_h Increasing age, gEM tln_ sources.

Is reduced.
It _ould be cos, efficient to reduce the gea_

In ibis oxporlm3nt It was found ,ha, the sleep noisu levels of diesel trucks _;Inco their
of children Is essentially unaffected by either annoyance Index Is much larger than that of
simulated 5Ohio b_ms or subsonic jot flyover any other vehicle. Roadway deslge, I_nd
rials05 OV_r Int0nsitlos from 0,6_ to 5.01h/sq us_, arld trait Ic control may be _0cossary to
ft f30.18-129*50 N/sq m) for boorno _nd 101 reduce p_ssongor car eels0. Oy applying
to 119 PNdO for flyover eels05. Partial sloop today's technology to _ future truck_ 1980
deprlvz_tl0n experiment5 have 5hewn that 5h0rt- or lat_r_ It would be posslhl_ to rod_ce The
and long-term sleepers have equal percentages coraponont nolso levels Dy about 6 dB, Tire

i: of REM olOop, It appears _hat REI.Isloop noise will not llkoly d_creaso sIgnlflcanfly
duration adjusts _o length of _loep. hi _he near future. Overall noise levels at

35 _nd 55 1.1PHcan he expected to be reduced

i Older age groups show oro_tor performance to _bout 84 and 89 d_A r0spect_ve_y, At

; decretnent with Increased sleep disruption than ro_d load, tire and a0rodynamlc noises t_re
do younger age groups, typically equal to or gre_tc_r than powerplan,

generated nojsos. P_ssenger Car 1"Ires already
'; have all _ho presently known tlro nolse

reduction tectl_lquosl applied to them.
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03-013 of eels0 sonsltlvlly cart_ from guesllcns about
lndlvldual*s beliefs concerning The effects Of

gockerj R, If, noise upon 1heir ¸ health _nd behavior Intended
gaze, F, fo arr_Ii_r_Jfe _hu effects of noise,
Kryter, K, g,

Analysis of the physiological reaction To the
STanford Research Inst,, l_nlo Park, CA noise Indicated a definite heart accoleratJen

In response to the slmulat_td sonic booms, This
On: R STUDYOP SEllglTIYl'rY TO NOISE was true oven of the 0,63 bsf boom, which _,as

not rated as very _nnoying, If was not
Springfield, VA, NTIS_ AD 728_32, 1971, g3 p. possible To find an index of Individual
HC:$3,00 _IF:g5 cents physiological sensitivity, nor was _here
! evidence of correlations between psychological

and physiological reactions to noise. The
! results cannot be taken a£ proof that such

The effects of certain kinds of Impulse noises response5 and cerrelatlon_ did not exist;
and typical nonlmpulse noises upon the rather 1he discovery of good Indexes of
physiological and psychological behavior of pr,yslologlcel responses _o non-lmpulslw}
adults were Investigated. Specific goals were: n_Ises may depend upon the ironlforing of _re
I) to compare the effect_ of the two kinds of physiological p_ralreters and the use of r_ore
noises, g) ?o compare psychological with elaborate elec_rophysiologlcal r_cordlng and
physiological responses, and 3) to attempt _o signa detection techniques•

i find other characTerlstlcs of those Individuals
who were found tO have the greatest reaction lo
no{_e.

Sixteen everyday noises were reproduced In _he
laboratory and presented to 140 subjects over a
6 _nth period, Typical noises included
airplanes, _cnlc booms, vacuum cleaners, g3-014
barking dogs, motorcycles, Truck trafiic, and
freeway traffic. Hea r_ rates and Neklpelov r.l• l•
electromyographlc measurements weru made,
SubJects rated the various noises subjectively Irkut;b!y f,_Itslnskl! Instl_ut /USSR/
and filled out general questionnaires on
attitudes toward noise. TRAFFIC _OlSE ItJTENSITY _tf IRKUT5K _go ITS

• HYGIENIC ASSESSMENT

The relative ranking of the perceived annoyance
of the various noises remained constant over Intenslvno£1" Transpor_nogo Shu_a v Irkutske I

the _lx month duration of the experln_nt. The yoga Glglyenskaya Otsenka
2,5 psi boom _aS distinctly the mosl aanoylng
sounb. The l,g_ psf boom _as r_ted more Glgiyena I 5anlfarlya
annoying ttlen all other noises except for the
gO dBA _et flyover and the 81 bar vacuum NO 8129-3_, 1971
cleaner. The 0,63 psf boom _as rated less
annoying than all other noises except for The
67 dgA truck traffic and The 62 dB_ molorcycle
recording, The sonic boom overpressures are In many I_rge cities and gro_lno communlt_os_
expressed at the levels That would be found noise has beco_e a major problem, Such a problem
outside a typical frame house with _lndows and developed In Irkutsk_ a rapidly developing
doors closed; the subJect actually heard the Indusdrlal city tn the Soviet Union. This
booms and noises at The level That _ould be study _as undertaken fo neasure the noise
present Inside the house, levels of various kinds of traffic, to evaluate

public opinion of nolso_ and to reco_nd
measures for notse reduction.

Tee Index of psychological sensitivity to
noise revealed potential differences between Special research _as carried oul To dateline
the most sensitive third of the subject the characterlsflc_ of noise produced by
population and the least sensitive Third of the various kinds of vehicles. Road, air, and
population. The noise-sensitive Individuals railroad traffic _'oro all lakon into account•

rated all kinds of noises as being more The highest urban noise levels _ere crea'red by
Intrusive In their dally activities than the airplanes (81-105 dgAI, helicopters (73-94 dBA),

: noise-Insensitive Individuals. They _are also and trucks (72-103 _BA). Automobiles were
more likely to perceive themselves as being found _o produce the leas_ noise (56-75 dBA}.
rrore sensitive to noise then the averaBe
person_ and they _ere more likely to believe Curing the study, peripheral factors affecthlg
that noise _as affecting their personal health, noise levels were found. The quality of
The noise-sensitive Individuals wore also _re auto#oblle engtnes_ condition5 and velocity of
negative In their ratings of non-noise factors trafflc_ _treet _ldth, building height, bulldlng
in their environment and were more likely to location and time of day, were considered as
have high anxiety scores than _ore the noise- factors, The highest noise levels (85-95 dBA}
}nsensltlve Individuals. The best prediction were measured on unpaved and cobblestone roads.
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In coRip_lrlsotl &lll_l dSpIl_lll ro=d:,, II1_'_,_ were. O_-Ob
4 imd 9-il d[_A laudur, respt_cPivt_ly. I_+ully

erlgino paris emil_c.d 5-5 di]A ir_:,r(: tilden l_or,t /, I:. tJ,
'..ell- _l_nl_d cngl_,::,, TI,u inlu,_:,ily uf lieder: cj41
n_Frow str._o_!; r',_l_d g-_ (j[J hI_]hor _tl;ztl or/ wldt_ COIL_rl;t_i _1 IJnlv.
roads. Tile laa_i trafilc noise WaS 30--32

dl]A' IT_a_urod Irl urL_n uP Urllr_mls with _cbool el PLd_IIc He,_Ith ,Jnd AdtrHniT_tr,ltivn

windows sloshed bolw_0tl I and 4 !JIll_aIld _+_ I'.j(_l_-_tll#
ffF_sl /,3-70 dE3A, between U dITI drld 6 btll,

(in: [ FFI#C]lb gP _JC#l'l _i lllL COI!!!HrJITY
I;I Irkut_k. noise C._usod by dlr fr,Jfflc _l[_c_ _,

_I.3_ of 115 area; 2g._ el llle area Is subjocl At: Alr_tric._n Ass_cI_tion lur lht! A_Jodn,_!r:_l_1

$0 n_l_i_ I_v_Is of 90-199 d_A aild hlgh_!r, of 5ch:rlci_. 13Uth t'_ tlrlg_ Ptlih_d(,Ipl_i.J. IA.

DEC :_U, ]971
For a subjocllve ev+_luaIion, qut_,tiunn,_Icus w'JI_

s0nl out to 790 persons Iivln_ within _ 19 kt, tJi!w Yot+"+ Ccdumbl.+ Univ.. 1971. 14 p.
radlus of lho airport. A _rge majority (65_)
CO_pi_+Ir,0d chillily abcul _ho nolsc Item _llr
Truffle, wllIctl d[uturb+Jd them day i+nd +Ii_hl.

(Jo_50 from oilier fFdfiJc source, i; wd!; rt_pot l(Jd ll_)lS_: int_:nuity ne,;r aJrporl*, dIId _T_Jjof

10 be loss dls1_rbin 9. lho_o who cotnplain_d hl!jh_ay% PT;_ly be _lppro,]cllin,] tnu bcJIth h_.'ard
OI _llrporJ-t'+;lalod _olso c_lt_J_ i l Jwict) b5 _)>lld6url; lev(Jl_ +lrid tl_Cly tJU _otl_tlbutJl_g TO
hldb _IS _,hosu compl_llnlng cbiefly of tr_tfic t_(!,iritl,j l{l_s. Inlilnse llOl6(t _Is (In
noise, onviron_t_ntdl _r_Jss_r h,_% boorl tou_lu ?c+

ITICF+:,_SO a nuthbI:rÙl phy:;iologlcal re_,j)OrlSl!!_.
Arl Intl_r_stln U O_Ic_',(T_Ot lhi5 _tudy W_S til_ _L_Ch _1[_ c_ItldlO-v_3t_clli_Ir,9;)61rc_-In_osllrl_i,

_ttItude5 toward=, fI_[l lc noiso wot_ in _ipl(j <_rldocrJIl_ Jn+J cen_rdl I+eFVOUC by_f_r_,

dJrocl proporli_n 10 the age of ttl_ pogui,_l Ion. r_spon,,_s, Wtl,_lh_r lPustl pilysI(gogic,ll

The nest Indifferent ag._ 9roup wils under 20 ra,_cllons plilce SOPT.J ,;ir_lrl OFf _ll_t org_JrllSI?l

years of ago, with 15-98% reglslorl_o ,led if continued over sutflci_nlly long periods
complaints, The _3go group el 21-40 y,3_r!, of ,jl._ prt_,;urs_F 5 or C,JLI£_jS Of rlI_(,dS u tla% no t
U_O had a stronger foaling lowilrds iiDJso (56- be+)n _stublt_tlr_d. I1 is bell0vod thai lho

67_I, and /hose older ilion 6l P_d lhn t. irong_si major aculo _)f(ocl5 of Intotl£o envlronrt_.tll4J
r_L_cllon (65-77%). noise ar,_ prlrr;arlly p_ychological +innc_ydnc.

rasporlsus, Intl_rt(trerlce wilt+ sleep _rld
li W_rl _lso fOUlld _h_ nol._..)_oler_Inc,] to ,_ir Corrmi_eiIcali_n s _i£ wl_ll _I_ ut1_,/J[_l_d_FUCtIJKJI

iraffic w_s related to th_ I_/igltl of _im0 the! villralions ,Jr¢_ the fight frllquet_ily reported
population lived near the _trpart. Of rhos_ dlsturburlcos. V,_ri_lJons Irl noise exposures

living ne_r The airport lot l,_ss th,m _ qon(!rolly accour/t for 20-25% af lb+_ v_,ri_ncc
yours, 76-B_% found the noise d[_lurbIl+g; Irn tnumdn +_r/llcJy_lnce. AtlJtudut_ ,lxporJonc_s
[tlhabltants Item 3-O years+ 05-72%; from 6-12 and oltler Pure<in variables _Iccount for ,J_

yoilrs, 54-6.5_; _lnd longer lh_n 12 years, much as _wo-thhds of lh+i re_ponsu dllf_!r_,tlces.
41-50%, Those rusult5 IndlcJ/e ?hal loi(Jrancli Combinuu British _nd An,_+rJc_in recunl t+uFv_ys

of nc+lse does develop In relation to ill(] el re. laments tivin 9 near alrports lndic_l_)
exposure ?o H* tbof aboul h_l t of ,_II porson_ with nr_der_it_

psychological pr_Jdispoullionc, or ultitudo_ ol
In ?bls sludy_ son_ rucomrr_nd_tlon_ on trulflc fu_lr arid aircr_ft operator misfeasance reporl
noise control wore m+_l_ co+_<_I51Jng Ir_3_*_ly ot serlou!_ _nnoyarlcL, at Composite r_oIso Re/in 9
•_rchlteclurol plannin_J _rld _dlnl#_l:;trallondl (CIJR) Ir.w)Is el iO0 or gro_llor. At tb(_ sati_

organizallon i+_J_,suro_. Direct solution noise oxpoe, uros_ over 70_ Ot 111o50 p(#rsotl_
!i InchJdod the paving of roads, stricter conlrolo with feelings of high re,Jr and high misfo_Isanci_

_n _ho Iou(Ines_ of _°_°tIv° _gtl_lne_ _rld i'opor_ tligll annoyanc,.., compared io only 12_ of
'_ "the Isolallon of heavy urban _r_fllc from slmilurly exp_s0d people wlih na te_,r ++rid

_1 dog.st 1¢ ar_as, toc I In{lS ol no ml 1,fu.+5i_+_cu,

i:
:i
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03-016 to thu 51oTiloscope durln 9 cilost diagnosis and
fruatrrenl, _ is 65_ for a nolso level of

Nak_mur_,G. 30-4gd_A.

Kyoto City _flpal /Japan/ The frequency of lung and broncill_l sounds
Is below Ioog ll_ ,_nd In the 2000-3000 ilz

13_,I0 Kihaf_, _1_n_Jr_Iyar_aUjI City, Kyoto _ange for" coughing. A _terhoscopo on the
t_arkut today has _ fransmls_lan Ios_ of

HOSPITAL ENViR_hIZNT _e-40 dB In the 2000-4000 llz rdnoo.

gyoolm Kankyoo VIhrntlon of thu ruhbor tub_ final f and
i)ormu_lhi l lty Of nolse through the ruPb(!r

In: Koog_l : Yoso_u Io T_iIs_llu Tube from oufsldo tloiso make ftl_ STethoscope
t_ra dlfflculf 1o usa, p_rTIrularly for clty

Tokyo, Asahl ghlt_ipunsh_f Ig71, doctors. IVhon the background nolse level
29fp. fp. f64-174) I_croased from 30 dgA _o 35 dgA, patlont_

required 205 _3ro tI_ lo fall asleep and
woke up earlier In lho m)rnlng IO_ of the
rifle+ The survey found that a moan noise

Three doctors at the KyoTo City He_plial m_da level of 50 dgA wlthln tile ho_pital caused
a survey el 956 families and 293 clinics en_tional tonslon, sleeplessness and shoullng
(providing both ouf-patlorlt _nd ehorl hespllal when conversing, Tile main 5ourcee of nols_
5t_y services) and ghyslclans r otflc_+5 _o find within the Ilo_p_l_l were _oud spel_kors, cad(as,
oui the effect of nolse on their envir_nflenl, cooking In lho kitchen, t/'ucks, ambulances,
The questlonrl_Iro covered the followln_ _r,_as; f_ot_fog5, olevalers, _otors. nols_ from

experimental animals, and _loanlng by
(I) Irlf/eence of noise from daily actlvitl_s janitors.
on conversetlon_ le/ephohO c_lls, readlng end
concentration while at work; Influence on The survey also found lhat when noise I_vol
children's study; oxceedod 60 dgA, 60-6g_ of pafion_s e]thar

(If corhplalned by tolling doctors that they
(2) e_tlonal Irritation; Infiu0nco on wanted _o recuperate a_ some other place,
recuperation at harle; (2) got angry or, f3) became rlerv_u5, A_SO,

50_ of paflent_ complained that they could n_t

(3} 5leo_ disturbance In the middle of _he sleep, and had to 5hour to carry on a
night and early morning; conversation. _ctors and slaff _15o

complahod about difficulty In using
(4) disturbance of naps; stethoscopes.

(g) physical effects: appetite, lallguo, _hon the noise level was 55 dgA during _or_ing
headache, palpitation and rlnglng In the earsl and evening hours more than 50_ of both stMI

and patients were a_tloyod, Tno level
(6) Influence on ability to listen tea prescribed by the environmental standard ]_
stethoscope. 40 dBA,

Cegre_ of Nuisance (_l was calculated In Tile survey found that noise did not result In
terms of percentage by dlvldln_ the _umber doctors making _any more mistakes i_ d_agnosls.
of people _nswerlng "yes" to _he question However, the frequency of mistakes by the staff
'lls noise a nulsanc0/" by the total number Increased In $]_plo tasks such as rr_tchlng blood
of re,pendents, the results of The survey for transfusions, measuring correct quantities
from resrdent_ rove_J5 that DN/em_tional of the right medicines, and recognition of
Irritation was more than 50_ when the noise patients.
level was more than 50 dBA, This D_ _as I_-25_
higher than DHS for oth6r lypms ai effect,
_h_n noise level was more than 60 d_A,
Dg/e_otional Irritation was 69_. Adverse
effects _n naps_ dally actIvltles, and sleep
ware ranked sucond, fhlr_, and fourth
respectively, in _l in this survey.

The survey of clinics and doclors _ office5
shews that [_ IS much hlgller for the same
noise level th_n It _s In a residential 03-017

setting. When the noise I_val is 36-40 dBA,
13N/emotional Irrltatlo_ Is _6-40_. _hen Angovine, O. L,
the level Is gO dOA, the v_rious _ts are
much higher: 67_ In doctorts conyors_tlon Anderson a/IdRngovlne_ Inc., E. Aurora, NY
with patients, doclorls rounds, and
audlomotry; go_ In listening t_ _he PSYCHOLOGICALFACTORS IN ACCEPTN4CEOF NOISE
stethoscope; an_ 90_ In 1]sfonlrlg taa
fetus by stethoscope, When a doctor listens flew York, Anderson and Angavlne, lop,
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Er_tlonal or subJectlvo reactions {o noise 03-0_d
vary from one IndIvldual fo ,inofhor. Sovor._l

psychologlcdi fdctors are involved which wll I IIockoy_G. R.
dotormlno a person_s aftltud._ toward noise:

Durhum Unlver_ily /[tEiland/
I) f_olsesproduced by other pe0ple ar{lrt_ro

disturbing than noises produced by oneself. Dopl. ef P:wchology
g) A certain eolso musl he porcoptlblu agdln!.1
background noise lo hecom_ Irri,atino. Music EFFECTS OF NDI_[ 0q IIUMAHEFrIC_EHCY N_D
and spo0ch are ,_ro dlfflcull to dlsreg_rd thdn 5OME IgD_VIDUAL DIFrEEIICES
r_rldomsounds.

Journai of Sound ,JndVibt_tioh
3) People who surfer from an×Ioty are much

m0rQ llkoly to bo dlsturb0d by nol_e than Iho5o VoI 20 go 3:299-304, 1972
who do not.

4) Individual condltten]n 0 and perception of
reality determines how a person will react 1o Laboratory research Into thu effects of loud
noises. Individuals who were exposed to air noise en _he efficiency with which human beings
raids during _11 will react much differently carry out r_nT_l work h_ _ long history In
to sirens than will those of todayts generation, experln_n_al psychology. Much recent res0arch

hag tondod to concentrate on continuous noise,
5) Adaptation to a noise develops if it _s found In most lnduslrial _nd military
maintains a steady value; only If there are slTuetionsf and partlcul_ry unchanging broad-

changes In the noise Itself will IT ,hen be band noise. P_rfmrmilrlce changes brou?h_ _bgut
no, Iced. Also, norse IS more apt to be adapted by exposure to continu*_us nols(_ _CtUdFIy
tO if it occurs in tile presence of background hTEr6_.-6_-_Tl_=tT_-_._f--aT the t_k. 0n_
noise, sUCh-'TE_-_'_ vlgi I_eco or rr_nl lorin 0.

6) Individual Interpretation and recognition N_ozm_L[_Lofflclenc_Laf mQ_J_tDl_J_lg drops
of sounds determine wh6ther they _re annoying off wlth Tl_r_1 spent on the ta_k. IJolso,
or not. For example_ a maa experiencing the I n_'t,ese stu_dT_;-3dc;J-ntuaf,_o_hj_. _t,

noise of on earthquake tot the tlrsl time Ir_hlg Hiu n_b-_,'("slge,aI_ I.Issed,Put
thought his Turn,co had exploded, only at the {_nd of the wo_L_l;p_-c od. AITheus_

7) A study has shown that people will accept which successive decisions are m_do. It
more noise from atrcraft than from cars simply d_gg_Ecrea_lhe_un_nr of wron_ _ogJ_Jo_s
because they accupt aircraft to make more noise, for result in occasional very long decision

,ht_5).
8) Reac, lon to noise slso depends upon Its

appropriateness. Consider the difference It Is Important to point out. hOWever, that
between hearing a brass band while In church, noise can sot_t_r_o,; enhance efficiency of
and he, ring It _h] le w_tchtng a parade, _ork, A number of studies have dorr_nstratud

,! bett_r perform_nco at tileend of a vigilance
g) Sor_ noises are not annoying until they t_sk _hon the level of b_ckground noise was

] are combined with r_ntal pictures. The sound continuously v_rylng, lhoug_ this I_.The
'i of flngernall runnlng down _ blackboard does klnd of environment which Is usually _sseclated

! not bother sor_ people until it is Idea,Iliad. with distraction. Certain klnd_ of variable
Then, It IS Intolerable, noise (that of a car radio, for example)

clear'Iy prevent boredom and may Thus have a
IO) Cultural differences Influence the loudness real effect on efficiency.
of conversation. A_rlcans are generally

• considered very loud talkers by Europeans.
,_ Nolso c_n be _SSumOd to h_vo _ general effect

II) Once _ person complains abou, no_se, hu of [ncr0eslng the amount of _tlmul_tion roaching
I$ thereafter much more sensitive to It. The central nervous sysfem (CN5). On the basis

of resuJ,s from clinical observations _tld

12) Fatigue from noise comes from trying ,o research on _nxloty and the psychological stress
talk above It or not bofng able to talk [1" has b_en suggested that a h_3.h Iov,_I.of

arousal may result InJff_clent behavior', A
above It. This fatigue can load fo stress, prTn_'lple of this kind has been fou-_O apply

1_) Biological rhythms, common .o both men to the effects of noise In _nltorlng tasks.
and women_ determine response to noise. At Prfm___ t_g._o_r.f_r_E_Oc@('tr_c_L[1,_)s
the tl_e when a person Is m_st awako, noise faci_!ltated., espfi;L_[Lv--t_wa_d__th0_end.of. 40

m_nu'te.wg£k_.geE]_d, _hHe rr_n]tor]ng Is, on the
wl II have the greatest effect, who_|_ impaired. Signals o*_rinn n_r 'h_

perI_rv of 3_J_nn {_n tl,_r_ '_Ch sldoL_£_.

r_re likely to be adver'_lv _ff_Pte_ hy_0Jseth_n_t, hose In t he_r._nter_wblch may show an
LmpFovorr,_nt. In OthOr _orks, noise 15 "

[ pr_El-_-a'_nq_ structured charade In _:h_way In

_bych af'ent!Q_r_strlbu_ed over th_
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comDnnr_n_ of _if _ _1"%_, _ilJC]n_l _t _c_)c.q'_ll_ T_o bIfjl]_]_ n_)IstJ Inteiisj_ I_J occur_*0_ 011 tb t]

tr_ '91,'_TT',rr' "rhi_ has tie '_!_ecJ _L lower fl_rs of 1he buildings, and in
on[hlnClt_ m_rf_r"',lnc_ on t/iqh prlorlty ds_ects bullding'_ wllh panel consl"ructlon, tloi_e
_t_p, 1It lh'_;'_'_q of ;x,,i -_.7r_o_ Inhm_iliuu Ihum_ulw=_ _ll;e found lo de,pond on
pr_ly elurnonl_,, the wati_r pressure Inside hydranl flxlun_s:

the bi_ibor the w_ter pressure, the hi_jhor
LITHe Is known of tile rohllion b*aiwu_m 111onoIoo levels.
porsonalify and suscopiiblllty lo loud nol:e,
ai leas1 f_s for _s changes hi ofliciency ul'.l The noise level5 had more offec_ on confined
concerned, lho H_ron unnoclablllty sc,lie, _lnd sick peopl_l lhar_ other5. Con:plainTs of
d n_a£uro of ln_rovor_lon-extrovor,=lon_ h_s noise ran_od from 56-73% of tl_ose pol led;
proved to be of cotisl_urcd)Io v_lue in dccouniln[i 64,-89_ of file inhabl_Jnl5 of p_nol
for ind_vidual differences in n_nlal work con_lFuctlon bulld_ngs complained of noise,
efficiency in general, uhlio i_2-77_ of ;'hose Ilvino in brick

bulldTngs _dth Iron reinforcer_nts complained
BOttl _racking _n_ solectivlfy _3Ivo consl_.tunlly of noise.
poslllvo eorrelatlon_ _iftl Introvorslon. The

deDroo to whiO= fhe dl'.tributlon o1 u_tenlJon A dlrocl rl_latlonsh[p wus found 1o ex[sl
chango_ wtth noise, ho_ovor, Is conslstenlly b0t_oerl _;he noise level .nd th_ nublbGr of
negatively correlated w_lll Introversion. cor_lainl"_, As tile noise level Incroaso_. by

5 dgA_ 1he nur_lll_r of complelt_l"_ Increeso5 by
It flat. b_tn d_Jmonstraled that l_kJn!ifor" nolso I0_.
exhibited by extroverts extend_ 1_ prof¢_rrod
IOVO_ of C011_ilIUOU_ wt/ItO noise in fhe t:an._ It Is concludo_ from lhl_ 51udy tile1 the noise
kind of 1ask. iS i£ not a_ _11 clo_lr _lt thl, from w_tor fixtures In apartr_nl_ Is a serious
prosonl fI_, 11_ TbOGO differences butween probl0m, and fh_t r_3re attenlion should be
Individuals In Trio offccts of noise c_n be paid fo quieting li by acousllc tn_utal"lon.
inl"orprolod. The u_dorl,/Iilg basle for such
d_ff_roncu_ will probably be found In further
i_ouco_lologIc_l work on _1%o51ructur_ of
The various mld-brllln arou_,al systun,s _nd
Tbol I" conlroI.

05-020

03-013 Stanles, W,
Semczuk, _.

Nokipelov, M, I, Domanska, M,

Irkut_k, USSR Akademla t-'_dyczna, Lublln /Poland/

On; INTENSITY & DISTUF_3iHG EFFECT5 OF NOISE Lu_lin_ Poland
CREATED BY PLU!4GING Ill BUILDINGS

H_ARIt_G DAMAGEAND RESULT5 OF CLINICAL AND
In_onslvnosh, I _ospokoyasbcheye Doy_fvly_ PSYCiiOLOGICAL RCSEARClt _l PERSON5 _IORKiNG IN
Shuma_ Sozdavayorr_3go Vodoprovodno ° flO_S[
Kanailzatslonnym Oborudovanlyem v Zdanly_kb

Uszkodzonlo Sluchhu Oraz Wynlkl Baden
Vodosnabzhonlyo I Senlf_rnaya Tokhnlka KIInlcznych I Psychologlcznych Os_b

PracuJacych w Ifal_sio
No 1:13-15, 19"12

Pamle_nik XXVII Zjazdu Ofoluryngologow
Polskich W Ka'_ewicach 1368 r',

E_l_blJsllment of control5 Oll consirucfion W_rsaw, P_n_twowy Zakiad _ydawnlcfw
organiza_lons for reducing noise Is reported Lokar_klch, 1970, p, 15-i7
In the light of an Invostlgation of plumbing
_oIso in buildings conducfed by the
Department of Hygiene of thu Irkulsk t43dical
In_tf_u?o. A study wa_ undertaken in Poland _o dotomlno

the aural and ox_ro-_ur_l effect_ the1" cosuJ'f
Tile _osi a_es$od _he noise Inton$l_y from f_ot6occupational noise. The group examined
w_tor pipes and sysfoms In domesM= quarters consl_led of 500 persons, 20 of which wore
Jn various rooIon5 of Jrku_sk, Mulli-slorlod_ w_on. "rho e×am]_at[on wa_ subdivided into
well-constructed bullding_, now and old_ wore otol_ryngologlcal and Infernal, Hearing was
ewluated. SubJoctiv_ pubil_ reaction _o lho _e_tod by means of whisp_ring, Blood pressure
noise was obiaJnod from quo$flonnaJre_ was _kon bofor_ _nd after work _nd _n eye
delivered to _ho Inhabitant5 of 65? apartments, _ost was given, _ac_lon tests were also
A _o_aJ of 2,_15 nol_s w_5 _asurod during _ho given to d_ermJno concenir_'_lon 5pan alld the
course of _ho sSudy, quickness of perception.
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Analysis of graup I ot the KF',','/,_Flanl _orkrl_g if1 iiJo _OFk_hcap:, lhu following feclor's wur_
between 2 dnd 4 yo_r_ ir_ rlol50 I_vel5 C_l _tudied: typl} Ot _ot-kp _ourc_ Of _lr_l£f_
I00 dB Sho_fJd 18,3_ of he_rlng Io_s, an_ intensity of noEse, spl_c_ro3raphlc character
decrfa_150d Ilo_rlng $O_SJTIviTy L_y dn t]l_rJul_l ol no{sep n_Jo o# (_×posur_ ,_o ii_i_. _nd i_
of 2_-35 dB, In workor_ of _ _o 10 ¥_ars Ih_ 5i tual ion _rld r'e£_on_,tl of tho wrarkur 1o nr)i_,
per_en_a_]0_ roso to 19_2 and Ios_ Of
_4-_5 dB, e_d for _ho_l_ i!mploy_d for 11 or A queutl_nnaii_ "_urv_y_d 020 _ork_r:; and _q
r_:_r_ y_z_r5 _hlt perc.en_i_ge Inr-rea_d _Q 2[_.4_ _jenor_ kind5 _f cor_plalnf5 w_rlt du_rmhl_d;
ar_¢ Ios_ of 29-44 dB, I} fal"lgue, 2) ho_chep 3} p_lpil_tion,

4) 51Iff 5hould_r_ 5) d_creas# in body _l_h_
In a noise envlronm_n_ cf I00 1"o I._2 dB. 6) dl_lurbdnCe of _l_ep, 7) Irri/"_tTon, and
the 5Tatls_l¢._ _howod a 2-_ incrll_ll in _a_h 61 _a_troln_0s_inal disturbance.
c_'_egory, Also The blood pre55ure Increase was
from _-5 rr_ IIg. AJso surveyed were 92 workors oxposed To noise

In _in ad]_lconf workshop OVer _ _ t_3nth pet'_od,
For _he psychological to_l'. 2 groups w_re us0_: "_hey wol'e invesl_atod I]ofor_3 _nd _fter th_
_ho fIr_l" group con_l_ed of ?_ p0rs_n_ wh_ al_mlni_tral[o_ of _ plact_lo,

worko_l In noise surrounding]5 up to 100 dB _nd
lho _econrJ group Imv'._lwld 25 person_ _ploy_ In Workshop D had The higher1 r.ompJaint r_le_ as
nol_ Ievol_, _bove 100 dB. 1"e575 w_ro compared wl_h workshop E, which h_ Trl_ Iowr_5_*
conducted befor_ and a_ter work, ]'he ¢_Jac_lo_ Ther_ was I_0 direct rel_l"ionshlp bet_eun all

_Irr_z of _h_ hs_rll_g _l"imulus betore _rk Jrl type5 of r:otnpl_{n15 and a_;_ual ilols*J J_vel.
grQup I was 280 msec amd _03 ms_c after _ork, excopl" in ln_ c_1_{_ of workshop E, Ilol_
In respect to vl5_i stimulus, lho reaction levels in work5hop A w_)re t_',e hlgtlo_1", _lfh_u_h
tln_ _z_ 2?4 m_ec beforo work _nd 289 aider w_rk_hop l_ recaisTered _ho _osr ¢c_o_pl_ln_5,
work •

Thr_ rUSLIIt_ C_l_nO_ b_ Irlt(_rpr_J_ oN
It wa_ fo_Jnd _ha_ after 3 hour's _ _ork In nol51_ phy_ical nc_lse loyal 13a_iSf, alon0. Anon'her
levols 90 dB a_d abovef the congenital"lean 5p_n faclor o_her th_n noise Inlen$1ty arl_ h_ar'[ng

_nd quickness of perception sho_el_ c6rt$Idorabl_ _4mag_ mu51¸ exisT. _;rkshop D _ lh_ only
drop. o118 which _tld r_ot produce i1"_ o_ iloi5_; _l_licl_ t

iT r',_y bo tn_3ru irr'lt_tlrhg to I]_._en tra nol_e
"[h_.l S_udy .showed ?hat a _egr_e of h_lrlng I0_ frc_lh ,_ source o_h_r l"harl one's o_n.
Occurs in noise _evel_ of aS-lOg _B, _nd _hat a

"_emporary ?hreshQId sh_ft of up lo 1_-18
dB o_¢_r_ after _ork. bLl_ [_ _'ec.tlfl_d "to _ Fig, I sh_w_ _h_ results; of 1-h8 group

¢ert_aln do_re6 after _ low hour_ rest. In _!le _dminl_i'_rod a placebo. In o_.¢h group there
_ra5 not much change Ln cc_'_pl_lt_ts, The resuli_

light of homo_ynaml¢ ¢han_es _n_ p_cholog}¢_l
ro_tion_ nolso I_ _efln]?ely _ nog_tlwe fac_or_ _f _ni_ _Tuoy Indlca_ Thai ¢c_pl_inls r_P_d

1"0 t_oi 5_ e×posur(a _o not n_lce55_ri I y re l_o

_ f_cl"or m_T 13_ Invoh, ed, Convers_ly_ ll_e
;: re_ul/"s ot 1-ho £Tudy ol_ l"hfJ pl_c_3bo group

IndIcai'e the1" th_ b_;is for c_pi_lnt 15 no;"

i! ¢o_,ple_ely psychal_g{cal either, A reasonable

_! 0_-021 balence mu_t be ._omewhere In botween,

_Iat.5 u I _ K.

Sakamoto_ H. I I _l_ _m_._uI_on

I,tie Prefectlirai Univ., TS_Jj / Japan/ _ ._fl=rAdminl_r_l_n

THE IJNI3ERSTA_IOHIG OF CONPLAItlTS IN A I_OISY
WORKSHOP _'

i /

persomal a_tltude_ _'owar,_ no}se. Ale:hough /
the Nol_e RaTln_ Number _evolope_ by the -_
International Sl"andards Organlza_'lon (ISO) _ Z

convert_ a phy._lcal .alue Into _ psychological

vlll_e, [_ld[vldu_t t_'_'{'_u_s _ard _ol5_ vary Oe_l_n_lly entl_ly i_uI_tuu][i,

9reatly, an_ there may be no ¢_nplalnts even

thoLJ_h No_s_ Je'_,el,_ _re d_ngorou_y high, M_*d_l_l.i_'_o_
T_e NoIs_ R_ttng Numb_p 15 n_? ad_quoTe 1"o FI_UIRE L Ch_gel I_1tl_© Number af Caml_]uJ_l_ _(o_ anu*

de_omlne pt_r,_on_l _lttltudes ?ow_rd hollo, Af_rAdrnlntJctlltonofPl_=_l_¢
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03-022 Figur(i I _hhw!. _hi2 njGIll !';_>t . i,_linJ c_t tag
L_r'iou_l_O!_ (IT 4 eurr[_rlf" prol) l_rrlG, I:lcledhl_

IJuYrows r A, A, ,lircr(lit rlOlt_o,
Zamarln, D. fl.

Oouglos Aircraft CO.. Inc, rn{_ fruquency (If _lw;Jr,_rle!_5 it, showtl I_ Figure
_) t,br thl; lOlill Garnplo ,Jad by {li_l_ncl) la The

Zip gOi)O I ai I porq ,

AIRCRAFI IaOISE AND THE COr._4UdlTY: SOME RECENT Ot H_,I sa.lp1_ 31% wor_ .w,.u of nircr_J(1 nois{_

SURVEY FINDIrlGS l_ico _ d,y nr I_)ru. whiJi_ 21_ ware never iJwar,_.

lhose r,ispor,d*_nls llving lees lhdn 3 miles from

Aorospaco _,1oOIclno tn_ airi]or_ w_rc much _K.,ro I Ik, Jiy 1o be
cr)_In(J_IIiy dwdrP Of alFCFL_I_ F_Oi_(_. _w,_rQr)os';

Vol 43 tlo f:27-33, 1972 of olrcrait nulso charlqed wlih Hlu _irr,e of d_y,

being low frr_ ]:DO am to I;00 Din. A gr_Idua[
incrud¢(_ oc_._JrOd hn_wei:(1 I ano 5 pin w_th (1
r,_pid incr(laso _flor _, wllh ,i p#_dk _lworo/1;_G

To _tudy cetnfaunlty reaction 1o alrcr,lfl noise, at 7:00 pro.
lwo survoy_ were conducted in 1968 dad f969 In
the cat.unities surrounding Los Angeles
Inlornaflonol Airport. The survey
quosdlonn_)lres sought Inf0rnl0hlon In 1he Rospond.nto wc,r,i asked ,_bout Iooir emotional

rot}orion5 ](_ _ircr_t f _oiso. Figure 3 shows

following _roos: the n_,_l c_on roGpom_es. ThO m_iorifv of

I, Id0ndlflcatlon and dofinldlon of aircraft th_ 5ampl_ reporled no r_i_chi_l_ at all. The

no_so a5 _ pr0blem-comparison wlfh other m0jor noxl rro_t fruq_eni respon_o_ w{Ir_J _lunnoyallo_"
problems and ",_cc('ptonco," It was found it,el people
2. Awareness of alrcr_ft noise and Ils effects rues1 exposed 1o alrcrafl nols. tolld,)d Io

on dally ocflvlllo_ polarl_e in th_dr ru_lcliotl_, bocC_nlng eiihor
3, Er_tlonal reactions to alrcraf_ noise angered or odaplod 1o if.

4. Nolse abatement activity
5, Prior awar0ness of elrcrafl noise

6. Perceived economic off0cts of aircraft noise

"__'_<' _,i..........,
!....L '- "--- •

.... I_._ _
#

- ' . "" --- "TI"-----.- _
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4, Jmu 1o Lloneral _ord_, In all groups tusle_, m(!_r ,Jl pre:,¢Jnl. Oil the' c,?n*!r h,llld* d Ic_3
Tnl_ 15 it1 Corrp_rl!;_n 1"o _h_l control _roupp I_ni_nl c_d,J lJlnIt_ mU_ltlLJrT: gt, rml_eibht noie(_
which sh_wod a 0,6 second differs'nee In lt_ g5 dl_A dt IO0 f,_el,

reaction Time. _rl_ group close_l Io the
r_llro_d 1"r-_cks sho_ell Th_ r:lOet duIJyed ir_ ouierin!t r',_cJlln,.'r-_f _,_,_ nog_liVO I_ctor_
reepiIneo Time, It wd_ in(tlrred iro_ Thi,5 Tnvr_l_ ,_t',! in_rc_b_d C_,_1, _l._i_, or

_,l_dy lh_t hlgh nols_ Iov,_l_ h_ve d_tr_mllrll_ll Ifleft_cllvi, _crk _r_J diffic_JI1 r,,=if,l_FIEiriC_,
_ffuc_ on the central nerv0u5 _y51em, _nd
c_£0 d doi_y In t_*2£pom_o fo vGrb_l Cuos Th_ COSt of mulfIoi!_ for FOS_ h3nd-hOI_ _OOl_
pt'_gorTlOn_to to the _ol_o lev01, I_ from z_fo to !iw, por_nl of Tr_ coG1

_f lh_ _nrtl;iff hid 1oo_, _i_av_r_ _051 to; ¸

Ty_lc_I r_spon50s fo the key _ord¢* Them_*lIv_, Thn _evoIc_gnt/n_ Cl _ p_vleg br÷_kot' _iTn
Sh0WOd the iflflu_nce Of r_Ilw_y tr_fli_ t,_ilt-in _xh,lu_I mulf_r argo built In fcr_,l
nol_e upon l_ho public. For Instance, In cancellation tctalr_d ov_r _300,OOg,
reep0ns0 1-o rhe key word "_I lone0 "
a lmos_ 75_ _nsw0red: "(It) _lr ncver be," _r[I I_ wr lh_ut noise corllrol produce _bo_t

115_ldo_,tl _nd '_loudly, tl To the k_y word 1gO _gA dt one rn_T_r_ which c_ln b_ r_du=_]d
't:_lo0pl0s_,t_ss_ responses were: "_ften, Ir t_ log (!I_A _T ,j Co_1 Itlcr'u_s0 of lg-lg_,

"dl_nlt 5leap, _' "bec_us_ of the tr_lrl_*j '_ and to gO d_A dT _rl (!_,TIm_tod co_,t lncr(_l_o
"because of the n01so," _t 30--ID_, 1he co_1 IncFo_eu _f re_elng

compressor noise from I10 dgA to }¢5 dBA
Thl5 5rude' shows thai hjRh noise Io_'el5 can (_t one tr_tlur) is _cou? 3g;_. For G/a_ihgr_

_ffect a comml_nlfy, Even I_1"ent reep_nea time gasoline engine driven units 1tie cos_
In verb_l speech IS affected, indlc:iting the Imcro_se I.q about Io-Ig_.
offecls of nolso on tile cenfr_I nervous

s_st0m.

TABLE I

Distend0 from h{_xImun_ nofs_ La_ont verb_l

r_IIro_d 1"r_cks revel with re_porlse tlme

(In meter_l windows open to words (in 04-002
(In dF3A) _ec]

Gone ra _ Key
O_lerga_ird Assoc.. _Ve_t Gold,ell, NJ

40-10g _._ 3.3 4.3

150"180 07 g*7 3.7 10 Glenwo_d Way
250-280 6] 2.4 3.4

CAN tNDUSTRIAL PLA!_TS BE ADEQUATELY QUIETED?

Control Group 2,6 3.2
At: American A_socf_i'Ion For" The Advancement

of Sclenco, }_Btn Meeting, DEC gg, Ig7[

Hest Cald_ell, NJ, OsTorg_ard AssOC., [971,
14p.

04-001

IndusTrI_l noise as discussed h) lh[_ report,
OIohi_ O. t.l. can be divided Into two General _re_ el

concern. One Is the hlgh nolso levels within

Ingersoll-Rand Research, Inc.. f_ctorles. The other Is The nol_e which a

Prlnceton, NJ f_crory r_dI_te_ to 1-he cc_mutlIty _nd which

:,nnoys p_opl_ rusldIl_t .u_r the pland.
CONSTRUCTIOH EQGIPMENT-_IFiO _ANTS IT QUI[_T?

When a lactc, ry b_lCC_mos _ _mmutllty noise

AT: American Asso¢letI0n for lhe Adv_ncemoni nulsance_ lognl _ctlon c_n be brought against

of Science, I_gth Meeting, Philadelphia, It by _nnoyed neighbors. I_ Is exgoctt_d that
DEC 2g. 197l noise levels will Le ._eT by envlronmoI,_al

organlza_Ion_ such as _he EPA.
Princeton, Ing0rsoll-R_nd, 1971, 14p.

Reducing the nolso that radiates outside a

f_c_rory I_ cJlscu_sod. Znclostng tho plant
prevents The escape Of nol_o to the outsldo_

One _f the "_t_r_ets of nolso control legislation In doing this a closed Ioo_ air system

IS c_nstrucTIon equipment noise. N_lse control circulation Is u_od with tile added _dvan_age
codo_ of various cltlo$_ howovor_ aI*e either of gurlfylng ino alr,
T_ strict or toe lenient, An oxemplo of
the former Is a code which prohibits p_vlng The Installation of muffl(_r_ on fans _nd vents

br_zl_or5 from producing over 85 dgA al _ outside elImlna_os noise at little cost,

distance of ] ttY_ter_ an Impo_51hlo standard $o DI_t_flC_ frr_l neighborhoods, at course, Is

B8
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,IIwdy5 an Fmporl_l:it (_Jctor. lho busl _oluiIoll 04-00_

Io lh(J noisu prc)bI_nl _G IIl_ dov_Iopm_fll c)I
quI_]t _q_JFpr_en_. Pdlk, I. K.

lh_ qut_G_lorl CofIcI_rriir)cJ iic)_.u CorlIrol J,_ w_it_I UrI_dn Ti'_n.5[lori_iIIQn _or_tor-f
kIIld Of co_Is _Iro _nvolv_d. tt Is fctlr'ly choLip Vt_.hln(J_on_ I_C
_o provld_) _n omployc0 ._IIh (_dr ph_qs or

(_rmuff_. Tho co_t mighl run ;mywhor_ IFOm I_PACT OF _RA_SPC)RTAIIOI_ I_OISZ OI_ UR_AII
$_.00 _ $I0._0 #or pPu_s or muI(_ and lhi!, RESI_]ZNTIAL PI_OP_TRTY VALUES WIlll SPECIAL
Should prov_(I,_ around 30 _o 3_ dI_ o! noiso REF[RE_ICE lO AIIIC_FT I_OISE
roductlon In _IIE_ ci-[tlcal {Feq,Jencios, II Tho

_mployo_ w0ars _hom properly. This ror_ ol Sprlng(Io_d, VA, NIIS_ ri_ 19_OiOi, AUG_ 1970,
nols_ c_nlrol, howovor, may not b_ p_c_icuI_rIy 23 p. MC:$3.00 _IF:95 c_n_s
chomp when Th_ noIs_ $c_urc_ ]_ (_o of- _WL_

_ _CNInOS _lJ many_ m_JIly _mpioy_lo5 C_F_ _ub,jO_:i_(_
: _0 ihO nolso I_v_I_. Thoso co_i_* worF. Out _o

bo _ _o 30 con_ p,_r dD pot omploy_ pro1_c_od. Tho purposo ol lhls _d$' is _'o o_tLibIish _c_o
c,_a!'I_IIc_I _vidoncQ on _h_ (_f loci" oI

_oI_.o control lot tho p,_th Ic. hE_rd_r _ i_rans_ort_IIon _loiso o_ r(_sJd_ntl_ proil_F_y
,_stlm_to. [3arrI_r_., (or o×_Jmplo_ whon Irl_,t_Jl I¢id valuo_ o_I_I _y or} _hO valuo of r_]dontlal
c,m bo qu_'_0 slzL_b_c_ In o×tonl. Tho cost ¸ al pFop_rty In _r'Jct_'/ r'osldonlr[_I _iro_l.*, In
]fb_,_,_II_lon may bo abOL_f _C) _:_nt_. pc_r _q_i,_ro comparison _o thai In ¢ommf_rclat _Jr(_as.
foo_ _nd _hc_ nolg_ roducI'_o_ In _h_ ordor of

15 _o 20 d[_, ThI_ m_ans lh_ co_t_ will b_ Fho _udy was mddo up of 2 parls: _ Iirsi" Is

som_thlng Ilk(J 3 conls p_r dO p(_r _quaF1_ frx_I _n _I(_mpl _0 _asuro _he Impacl ol v_rI_Ion _,
o( ftl_ b_r_'I_r. To bo of#uctIv_, _ho b_rrlor In f'_lo I(_vol o# _Ircr_ft noIso on FC,Sldon_I_J

mii¥ h_vO _o _ncomp_ ._0 _ _0 _(lu_ru Io_)I ¸ proporty valuo_ I_ lh_ vlc_nITy of John F.

_n_ t#io Co_'(,_ thon run roughly $I.5D _o $_.00 Konnody A_rpori. T_I_ socon_ consI_t_ _f
p_r d{3. Co_npar,=_iv_ ovdlu_iIon of _h_ noI_o offocls

b(_wOOll fh_ ro_at_voly ¢ofam_r'c_ali.'od
A Com_I_to 0nclosuro :_round tl p[_cc_ C_f m_lchI_ry no{(jhl)orhc.'Od In _.ho _.am_ vlcln] _y.
_III probably provIdo twlco a_ much on a d(_clbcl

'_caI_ fh_n ._ barrier, bu_ lh_ co_Is run around Tho _¢hn[qu_ I_:_Jd w_ tho I Ino_r Fogr_';ic;n
_on _Imc_._ _s much. Tho b_n_Iit pot omployc_,_ m_thod. D_t_ Con_]_1"od ol 16_ ob_orv_l_'i(_ns

howovor, c,_n bo qult_ hJ_h ._[nco al] omployees from _ho 1960 U.S. Cc_n_us of flouring _nd
wl I I honor It from Th,_ noIso f_ductlor_ o( _h_ Popu I _i [on.
F_ach I i_ wh [ ch h;_$ boon on.:lo_od.

I_ _r I r,_dQI_, Of lho rF_]r(_ssIC_r_ oq_iTi(_n, _ho
Tho ._mounl ¸ of no[_o r_ducflOll whIc, h c_n Ii(l nol_ _ov_I _urnC_d our io b_ a _i_tIstic_I_y
_chlovod u_Ing sound _bsorbln_ m_forlaI_. [$ sltIn[f_C_rl, _ i_ctor', Tho Ic_v_ of _i_nlflc,_nc_
u_uc_IIy lhnfiod T(_ _o_l_)_hIng I{ko iO 1o 15 riB. w_s _II._htIy hI_h_r lot _ho r_idontlal _irea
_h(_ co._Ts will rur_ _om_thln_ Ilko IO C_n_ pot comp_rod _o lho cofnm_rcI_ Indus_rlal _roa.
(_B _qu_ro foot of m,_o_I_I. SInc_ It I_. _'ho _]z_._ of _iQus_ turn(_d oul _o bo tho rr_:;t

. _(_rl_ _Ila_ pr_Ic'HcaIIy _II o_ t_l(_ rn'_(_rlor _mpor_d_¢ {)rico dotormln]n_ f_ctor.
5urfaco Of lho plan_ _o _ro_'od wli'h sound

_b_orbIr,_ tn_IorI,_I_, thO cosi ¢itn bo q_I_o hlgh. AI Thl.5 Do[nt, nothlrl_ can bo _;a_d (_n _if_
IIowovof', whon It Is dI_IributE)d ovor ,_II vaIIdJ_y o_ _Irl_ _ho rosuJl ¸ for policy purpo_

omploy_._, tho ccitt might b_ quI¢o low. untlJ lho _tudy Is compIotod and th_ prodlc_iv_
¢apabIiIty o( _h(_ n_d_I Is tostod.

If) fI_urln_ _II Of i-ho co_.ts _bovol ncJ _ccoun_
ha_ boon i'_k(_n of _h(_ Qngln_orln_ _vor_ wFl]ch

It's _bv_ou_ _h_t In i_h_ _ono ,_rm It Is (3_Ing
" t_ bo lho purcha:;u of quJ_J m_chln_ In _ pI_nl _

which _vIII provldo "rh_ frost nolso _onlroI.

Tho who_(_ ilp_roach In t_I0 _on_or r_n_o fu_uro
. can bo summed up by _"ho two words: "buy (luloI ¸_'. 0_*00_

Thomas., R. J.

W. S. AI_h_s & Par_nors, Epsom /EngI_nd/

EnvIrc_nm_ni_I Dovoropmon_ Group

TRAFFIC t_OISE-THE P_RFORI.IANCE _ND ECOnOmICS OF"
I_OISE RE[_UCING _TE_IALS

_ppIIod Acoustics

"_ Vol 2 _o 3:207-213, 1969
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The CO!3_ IS ilS IflUal) ¢1 property of _ m.llur'lal as [he OI[IC(J I&)(JltiCdlJorl INL;n_ionad I),ll'lJor
drO ItS physical pfel}orth_s, provided 4n example of H_i_;. Purin!l the

pr(tllmlnary tesls if w;is _olJnd lh;Jl the nol£*_

Th r_ cent m._ms the, lotul c¢,_t r,t the p,lFrul.," level with thl! _lndows _pun for v_nill_flon
course QI action. At3 example ot the illl_ol't_lnc(J roached _)bouf 74 d[JA In lho Ironl ottice_.
of tlndlng the fota_ cosl ls a London officu Simply closhlg the original windows reduced
block which is bnlng modlllod I? 1he ii_,rq0nl* _his 1_ 61 dllA. which was easy enough to
It is built an .I major traffic roulo .lad Ill t_ea!.ul'(t. IIowevarj when il secondary window

order to reduce the efiecl of traffic rlol£u the was lnslalled the level dropped to g4 d(]A and

ownor_ decided Io Instill l double ghlzing, lnfermll noise (dOOr5 _l._rr_llng. conversations
in Ihe corrldor_ otc.) bec_me noticeable.

Thu double glazing cosls $73.000 (supplied Lind
fixed) _lnd c:ould have boon Jest.iliad with limit1 The ne_t slop Tn tho fesf was lo seal 1he

Inconvonlenco to the office stall. Howewlr, dS oulsldu wladow as wolf. This brought _he

double glazing really works only when It Is 1raffle noise level down to 49 dBA and
closod, air condillorlln_ was 4{50 neccssilry J meJsurlJment became alnest impossible because of
bringing lhe total exp,ndHure to $62.1.000 and the In?ernal noIsos, which followed one another
Cclu£.Jng considerable disturbance to the oiflcfJ In an cilrms_t canllnuous sequence.
staff. Tbus the total cost Is plobably t_n
time5 the direct cos1" of !he double gl_szlng. Ttle internal nals0s were caused by hundreds of

acts of minor thoughtlessness and ay minor

After calculating the cost the next stop is ?o defects in the ccnsTructlon of the
cc_npare It with performanc0 in a meaningful p_rtltlonlng and In the maintenance of the
way. bu dlng tlolsu from _uch sources would tend

to give rise to dissension dmong the occuhant_,

There Is a scale already in use for evulu_lhlg whereas 1raffle ¢lolSe coming from outside the
things which are essentIlllly dtfferenl In bulldlno_ had a unifying effect and provided a
character and it Is well e_tabllsh_d and bond belwe_n people In adjacent off lees.

widely usod; money. Consequently It _a5 dOCldOd to leave the
windows unsealed. In addltlan a £um of money

It has proved possible _o calculate tile values w_5 earmarked for dealing with _alornal noise
which people put on subjective things, I1 has problems as they became apparent.

been done for tile particular caso of tlouso5

5ubjoeted to n015e, ate. and in principle could
bo usod for imy loss of umonity.

The example in Fig, I shows how th_s kind of

evaluation might be used hl decldlng wha_ 04-005
action too take over the noise from a m0forway.
Of 1he tlvo possible treasures conslaorod three

cost vastly more than they would save in Hurlburt, R, L,

amenity value _nd may be eliminated from furth0r
consideration. The remaining two posslbIHties Inglew_d Department of Environmental
appear tO be worth whlle. Standards. CA

105 East Queen Street, Zip gO]Of

AIRCRAET NOISE EFFECTS ON PROPERTY VALUES

I nglewood, CA,

City of Inglowoed, FEB_ 1972_ 2 p.

A study of propertv values In Inglewo_d. CA.
show0d that residential land values _re

approximately 50_ higher, and rental dwelling
vacancy rates approximately 50% lower In areas
whet0 aircraft n01se is less than 80 _ldB

co_pa_0d to &rues wh_o a_rcraft nol_0 0xcoeds
110 PNde.

7" an_lysl_Th°rosutt5 were computed bYlnglewc_d_ linear re_res_ion
of dat_ from the General

_ Pre_l_na_ _ E_m_t_ _b_ d_t_

i_1 _l_l_ _ _1 _s_s t_ _o_prl$1_ S tbe _n_lr_
city ef In_lewOOd_ were u_d f_ _ v_lu_$
an_ _y r_t_ _b_ _o_r_sp_dlng _el_e
_1_ _d wer_ t_e_ _t th_ _pr_I_te _1_ _

A _t _blcb I_ _ft_ _l_d I_ _bat n_l_ I_ b_lnt o_ _¢_ ¢_n_ _r_ct_ _h_e_ p_lbl_

n_ _c_ly _ b_d t_lng_ s_etlm_ It _ corr_l_tlon_ _l_h noise I_v_$ _e_ _t_d_d_
P_ _ery de_lr_le_ r_ld_ntl_l _d _l_e_ _¢_y r_te _f

QO
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rental dwollIn 0 unit5. _nd vac_mcy i-ate of =_11 at least 5/I6 Inch thick, lo oiimindto noise
dwL_lling unI?_, the first 1we correlations _uch us f_t 5bur[ling. Ceilings of 'hlorr_l ''
_ro signiflcanf _t _11o _. level, construction Ilhin mlnerJI ocousl'Ical f_lo)

_lr_ no[ 5ufficIen_ bnc_u_o fh_Ir _olge
Vanl_61u _egro_si_n R:compur_d F_Og Conf. Raductior_ Co_fficIonl {NRC). a ,_sur*_ of

Y=L_tld oquafioll oorl'ohltlorl ru_uirod for _lvor_go _ound _lbGorptIorl. IS only aD_uT
valuI_ In (co_put_d) COOt. _Igniflc;*nco 0.65 or I_ss. but modifying ftme coiling by
$/_q ft .it B% adding vertlca[ b_/flos of gill,s flbor panels
or v_c_ncy confidence c_Jn bring ov(_rall cnlllng _bsorption up re
rate In _ Io_'el NRC 0.95. Othl:_r siJcces_ful coiling trobYrr=JnTs

b._ vt) [ n_;I iJd(!d:
Ro_i d_tlt ¸Ia I

I_nd value [) a fl_ ceiling i.f gh:_s fiber p_nel with
($) Y=g.Og~.0gdx 0.548g 0..[5(_ an t;RC of O.gg; I2[ _t_ open lighf urld panel

with a plonur_ _bovo it made of _rorTic_l
w All dwOIllng b_ffles or fl_lT glass fiber coiling i_anol_.;

vacancy rate 3) coffer or n_difled bufflo ct_llln_ _y_ter_
(_) Y=O.2_+g.43x 0.2765 0.433 made _f glass fiber panels. Oocauso lighting

fIxl"urop _lnu assurr_d IO cover g._ percent of
i Renlal the ceiling are_. their light diffusers
_ dwelling should be of _ho open rather than solid

vacancy r_lo type.
(_) Y=-l,2_.O67x 0,4427 0.433

WaJIs, hartiflons and CoIumn_ should be covered
wIt[I 50und-_bSorptlvo mutorI_iI_ _uch as f_brIc-

or vinyl-covuri_d porforalod gI_s_ fiber
panels, C,}rp_lln 0 Ca{$ al_o bo u_od tf pllc
depth Is _t _o_ls_ 3/0 Inch _n Jute hackln_,

05-001 Window drapertus are ossent[al_ wl_h 150

pol'cont fuilno5s _nd 5oml-opon woavo_ They
Sulow_ky, J, E, moy still be franslucont _nough for oxlor_or

Gc_dfrlencl-,Ostorga_rd As._oc., Cedar objl_cts end colors fo hi} defined. Sr.reons
_hould be plaCoL1 to olimlno/"o Jiae of Sight

_nolls_ NJ p_lths hl]fw_Jon So,fed personnel _t dllfor_nT
work s/atlorls and around noisy equlpr/,-_n¢,

7 Saddle Rd.. Z[ h 07927 They should work m_t e_flcientfy hi the
gSO-20OO ItZ fling(l, which I_, _he crucial

ACOUSTICAL PESJCt_ C_JIBELIOES FOR OFFICE range of sp_ech and business machine spec?ra.
LANDSCAPING They _koulo be at lea;t 2_ Inch_s fhlck, hmve

_n [mllorvlous ff_mbr_no In th,_ middJe ¢o reduce
_ound and Vlbr_tlotl noI_e prop_lgalion through the scro(_n_ end have

equal thickness, of sound-abSOrhtlVo r_:iferI_l
Vol 5 [_o 6;17-18, 1971 on o[ltler slda,

: Background m,_sklrlg sound IS produced

el_CTronlcly lhrough Ioud_pe_kor5 hiddotl In
Open plaln off[ce orrangemont_ _ro becoming

or above lho c_lllng. IT_ frequency 5p_ctrum

_i Incroa_ngly pop,far, but th0ro Can bo probloms 15 doslgnod to m_ch that of Sp_och ¢_nd

j In providing necessary speech prlwcy between although ]_ Is audible, If_ l_vel and

work sF_tlon5 _nd In el Imlflzltlng dlsturbln 0 composition ar_ suctl tiler It do_ not sound
i noise from office equipment. _'nolsy _+ ¢o per.sonnel. ITs purpose ts TO
P; increase speech privacy by reducing
1., The Chreo moln prlnclp_I_ fheT can provon_

• significant loSS of acoustic privacy mrs: lntolllgl_i l[l"y of speech propagated h_tw_en
work stations, The background no[so _y_tenl

_i must be tunod _ft_r it 15 Installed by
I I} use of carpe'_ed f Jeers and sound ab_orPlng adJu_?Ing Th_ levo_ and spectrum of The
:_ mat0r1_ll5 on COlH_g and room _urfacos that 5poaker 5ystom for the opllmum combination

• COUld r°fJ_ct $ou_l:l 1_r°_ (Jn° work 5t_1_°r% I° _f m_klng end quintn_ass,
a_oth0r;

2) ploclng _cousflc screens between work
si'atlon5 and around noisy office equlpn_n¢;

_) addlng background n_sklno sound _hrough a

loudspeaker system tO C_Cel fransmlsslon of
word [nformatlon between work sTatlons,

Barpo¢_ on fl_r_ _hould have a pIlo holgh¢
of a_ least 0,156 Inch and olihor be carrled

on _ _eparate sponge rubber or haIrfeI¢ p_d

or havo an Intogr_iJ sp0_ge rubber backing

I
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O0-OO_ u_e_ (Hlber rusilhmt ch_rlnfIln or 5_ignd

doedonlng board l_nd_sr tile Oyp!;um bo,)rd en
Iteeblnk. T.H. both 51des _)f 1he wall.

Uniled ST.lieS Uept. Of /_grlculturo. 5(!altlo Tile in-place COC_ of ur*i.I formelduhyde foam
15 hltJh_r thim thai of !llltrmd] InstJlaHo_ (in

EFFECTIVEUESS OF rOUND ABSOI_TIVE h_ATERIAL $H leo Seattle _ru,J). Pull-lbIck foam ((3-7 in)

DRY_VALLS co_t5 30 cenI_, p_r _quare _¢_1 and hell-thick
(o_m (_.'.-5 hi,) costa 16 ranis par squL_re fc_3t

Sound and VII;ration hl_tal had.

Vol d IJo 5:16-18, 1070 SilTdl_lr Inwlslio,_ti_;ll , mude on Ihe floor o'lllng
con_frucflonp srlowi!d tbdl /'* In, cJf foam or
in. Of fllIth3ral WCI)I * fore'thor _iItll Ihe Olbol
COmportQR_5 {if IPI*_ COllUlnuc1iorl, I) I'educq_d (Iboul

R@£UII£ Of field r_sureff_nfs of _our wdll ttlLt 5e_l I_.oldllon. Air #_!.$surdFIwJnts _er t?

5bOCht4atl_ [fl a small apar_lr_ml building _howed made Iccordltl_ lo A!;(I.1 shmdard t:_.%-(.7T.
_baf ure_ f0rm,lldehyde foam _lnd mineral w_l "Tunldtive _OCO/l_r_trl(Je_ t)r_CHC_3 lot f&l_surnnw_nl
_orc' effoctlve 50lind absorptive tnutorlal_ In of AIrhortlmt _ound Int;uIatlc_e In [lu] Idlllgs. _
wood-frame pi,_y walls. Li!illi-woIgh_ walls
can thu_ b_l provldo_ wltb a Sound Transmisulon
Class (STC) tll/P_b_at" of 50 or _ro,

The fo_Jm used was the palen_od Isoscb_ufn

Procos_ type. Its three component5 are ¢lro_
form41dehydo r_sln, a foaming agent and (_tr. It
was applied In tile _paces between studs before 05-003

tee wall_. _ero faced wlib gypsum board. It
firm5 Irl aboul one minute but continues Io dry Yerges. L. F.

for _no or t_0 days. The cellular
charcferJsf[c_ are 60_ open coils. Th0 foam Yorges Con:.ol_lng EnBlneers , b't3wn_rs Crcvo_
Is nontoxic. 5elf-extl_uIshhlo. non-corrosive. IL

tfold-rosl'-.tant, and has a density of _bouf 0.6
Ibs per cubic foot, 5209 L,_e f,w_., Zip G0515

The wall construction was doutlla 2x4 sfud_; .*rid _VIIJDQ.'IS--THL IVEAK LINK?

plales with a space of I/2 Inch bof_Jorl both
studs and plates. This was faced with 5/B In. 5ound Jnd Vibrat_on
f Ire-rated gypsum bo¢_rd.

Yol 5 No 6:19-21. 1971

The four different filler treattr_3nls and
their result5 were a_ follow_:

Field-tasted 5TC For _[ndow5 hn n×l_rlor _lln of bulldlrlgs
floffr airports. _1 £yston.ltle desig_ approacb

I) Wall (Iliad wife foam on Includes forecasting ffhe nol_e u_posure.

both sides (foam 7 In. thick) 52 determining 1he required Insulatlorl. and
only tho_ ctlooslng adequate m.lfert_ls and

2) _/all fill0d with foam cn construction deh_lls. Adequ._te design
one side CfeaP_ 2_-5 In. (flick) 50 kno_ledrJe for exf_rnal wlndowr, bd5 exlsled

plus r0sll lent channels under for years. C0n_ruction providing adequate
one gypsum faclnO, n_lsO protecfIoll _oar airports 15 15-20_

_r0 expensive gli]n _ _._r3d_rd" eoll_,tructiorl,
Builders' and clients I Insistence on

3} A 2 In. blanket of mineral exterior windups ._,use lbe most $#I-IOus

W_I In 5tad _paces on both problam_; for the designer'. I_causo tile
sides of the _all (total window, er.poclal_y If operable. 15 the
tblcknes¢.: 4 In.). plus 47 %Veak link _ In the wall construction. For

} In, 5ound deadening board this ro_5o1%_ many critical buildings n_ar
under one gyps_ face. alrporl5 have _0 exterior windows, If

e_terlor w_ndc_vs must be ileed th(l doslgll
4) Wall filled with foam on one method below 15 sufficiently reliable for

side (foam 2._-5 In. thick) plus 47 small projo:_s. For large scala projecls
{ In. sound deadepln_j board professional _cousLlc_l help [5 a _d
under one gypsum face. 5_feguard '

The ratlnos of ibe latter two wa115 wore limited To dotor_iflO tbo probable external noise
1o STC 47 by their poor performance at 160 lfz. exp05ure from alrcr_f_ the stralgh_-IIn0

d_stanco to the neLlrost a[r£or't apron
There are other w_ys to get equlva_onl acoustic pe_llton (not to the edge of the airport
Isolallon In d0ubJo-51ud walls. One way use5 or to the noaros_ runway) musl be
thermal Insulallon as the filler material and determined.
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05-004 vubIc_l!', th,l_ ,lh, h'oqufmtly dr ivdm ill
r_ldorltldl .iritL_. _ldb ScJni_J hc!_

tli!}hq]l thull 1.1-7_ dL_A, _-ccordlI_g t_ ttlt_
S_b- _c,_ni u, 5odo r f _11jo /Swudurl/ I !;(I tre I hr_d _1 m,Ju!:u{ ,_rk;ol_t.

IN; J_n550np I_.G,f Conf(!ron_.e_ in Cetln_tlon Anolhor _x_lmpll! of the work done In FOducin!}
with ,he Inlern(l,ien,d Air Pollution C_;nfr_>l noise Is theft ropros_rLled by _h(_ fofu_;o

_nd {Jols_ Abal¢_tl;_nt E×hlblllo_l, Joon_cl!_lile_ _oll_ct]Gr, w_hi_.lo_ duvq_l_p_d, {_/ u!_ing Io,_-
_woIIOli, _EPT I-_, 1_71 _p_-i!d h_,df_ll ic i_u_lp,; t_r _h'Tvlrt 0 ,h_ i

Jo_n_bin_ _(_l_tl, 1071, _2_ b , (p, 7:100-- ill,.u] It_ln dround tbt_ _Jrl_l_tio _ r_e;_rbo< Jnd
7:10_) refut_e h lndling un_l, _$_dJ-S_Jr, i,J ¢dn i_k,]

rl}fu'_t) I_lh]r. rlt, n v_dllch!5 wllh :1 .or_Irl!]

_n this r_port _n _ng]n_er fro'_l S_l_l_l-_rll_ I_oJvv _rul:ks c_)n b_ drlv0n qull_r if th_]y
SwNdon 9ires tb_ ..r_tor manul_cturorl_ h_v0 ht_j_r _ri,j_rl_, Ona ot lh,, r r_lS¢_rl_ fr_r
v[e,_ of the purl pldyod by blOdu_l ion thl_ Is ,h_t _ _ro po_erlul _nglnu _n_lllo5
_nvlFonmontzd bOll_llon. _h_ ll-uc_, to b_ rlrivl!n in _ hightlr 0udr.

Thl_ I{I turn mt_,J(_ thdf _l;[jlll(i rllrn will he

glJflng _he past ten ye_rs_ Ih(_ ql_d Ior Ir_,_0r _t J_l _qui_(ent ro,$d 5piled.
_cTIv_ _uros I_ th_ Ileld of _nvlro_rn_rl?

prole_tlon lilts b_E_me Incroas{n!]i_ prQIlounEod F_ros_ut-d;Jy t_l_cluly IS c_._plll?ol_ dl_enl]_ii_
and 1"_1_ In _urn h_$ led _0 ,_ r;ipld]y _re,_ln_ _n r_,ld _r_mqpr_rt. For _1_1 p_ti_t; Corlcl.r[l_d
preporl[en _( dov_lobmen, _ork beln 0 il I_ therefore of utmost hnpol_dnce Ih_
concentcalod o_ m_blng _Jtor voh[clos _ro ru_juhl1Ion_, 0ov_rnlng tho_e irrbporhnl
suitable fGf _ho orIvIron_lent, e_vlro_men_ill qlJ_J_Tlons ere ot _ unltolm

_h_p_ _r!d lh._f l_chr_c_l ,J_ ocor_rde

When talking _bou, nolse m_de by v,_h_ele_, considerations :Ire not 10nor(ld.
_t I$ Impor,ant to _'_ fIgurtl_ _bt._in_d hy
tho _me _thods o_ mo_'_ur(,n,mt. ISG ha5
15sued Insfl'_ctlons a_. _0 how the measurement
of vehicle notse _h_ll be carried out, _h_n

re0u_af$0n_ are dr_,n up it 15 e_tr_m_y
Important that ,h_y conform to In_rtl,_?ionill
stand_rds, Thoro m_y bo good reason tot _lle
extremely I_roe confer5 of popul_,_len to 05-bO5
introduce _peclal re0ul_lon_.

Loca_ source_ of poll_llon can al_o bn
b_ou0h, under control by muans of lr_ffl¢ Ch_lm_r'_ Univ_r_,l_y ot ]llchnol_g¥
engineering and road pl_nnin 0. Cot_bl_ig /Sweden/

Th_ rr_s, dlfflcul, whlcle noise _0 c¢_b0_ Is T[CtiNICAL CONSI_ICTION I,_EFH0[15 AGAINST NOISE

_ho no[50 _do by dlesol-_n01n_ vuhicl(15,
Allhough c_n belief I._ ?h_t o×haust noise In: J_n_,_on_ P.G., Collferelnco In _rlnoc_lor_
is _st do_n]nanf, m:_dorn _llorlcer_. h_vo wl th The Inh]rn_tlonal Air Pol]ullon Colllrol

brou0h ¸, exhaust nol_e bolow a Iov_l ihdt imd _01'_o Ab_t_mur_t E×blbll]on, Jeenkooplno_
would add To the _otal hals,5, S_edor_, s£pr I-c, 1971

t_o[so fro_ tbo co_lhushlon pro¢_5 p_Js,_e5 vl_ Jounkoep]n0, 5woden. 1071, ._2_p. (4:29-4:_d)

the _nglno crankc_ ?o The _urro_md In 0 _1 r.
Thi_ nol_o I_ d]ff]cul_ _o _ubduo. Anottlor

sour_o of noise 15 fho cooJ)n!l fan_ _he PropLl_atlo_ of Irldu_frlal n_lls_ by r_ln_ _l
_0150 levol of which Inr.r_ase5 with orlgino d_s_gn changes _lnd o×,ra devices on m_chl_es

rpm. I_du_tion nolso used 10 be difficult _s discussed. It ¸ is necessary 1o u_e
TO control I bu, _hls [_ no,_ 511on_ed To such iocbnle,ll ¢on_tru_,lon mobbed!, _g,_inst noise.
an _n_ _haf I1" no onger has _ny o_fect

on _ho _otal no_s_ level, Tho dlf flculty of If a ._ourco of nol_o 15 out ol doOr_, the
_uppres._]ng _0150 is emphasized by the t_ct r_ductl_n of nol'_o wl'fh dl_Pance Is II_st

,hzlt very I[tfl@ I_ gained hy sll_mc[ng one ette_liv_ over lho first few mulcts. L_r0o
_ourc_ o_ _ol5o, The nolso occurring _t reductions [_ no_se roq_lro l_rg_ prol_cTlv_
_p@eds as low a_ 40-_0 km/hr be01ns fo havo di_t_lnce_ and _n 0erlor_l noise tr_ _J 50urco
_n Influence on Iho to,at no,so I_vol, out-of-door_ roachos very tar,

LOSS than 3% of lhe total number of vehicles

In Sweden consists of heavy vohlcles. Duo The Intensity of reflected sound crln be
'o traffic r'o_trlctlons and othur traffic affected by _bSorbonts In the roc_n, By

orlg[noerlng mOZL%tJrQS, nolso ffo_ lleavy prov)dlng _ room with good sound Jbsorbonts,
vohIcle_; has boon f_:rther rostrlctQd, Tho level of /he reflected sound can bt_

BUSes, on _ho OTtlor h_ind, are i:mon_ the decroi_sod by 5 to 10 d_3, and a docrol)so of
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lhi_ size IS not Inslgriificclnl 5ii_co il 0S-00'3

impll(Js a ro_uclior, o( 25-50_ c_l lh_

In'l'onsl_y _iclually he,ltd. (;Jrdlnlor, I<. C.

t_ol_a _rC_DI_F_ If) _iidu_hy (Jdtlrl,JIbu 5OIV_J SII_;D_I,_ [I. L.
by me,ins of 50u$1d L_b_or_l[n_1 m_itot fill,

05Iboc_ly 51nee thi_ _oIJnd l(Jvol II,_dr _lle Infllr_,11i_ir,_ll_J!_jfli_G!,rILIchlrli_9_l:lldTcolt_ IJy
5ourco whor_l the cJlroct r_di_otl domir1_ii_

I_ _Jnaffocted by _b_orba_t_. AC_LJG[ICAL IOA_,IS FOR SOUtI_I A_J._ORI'T_O:_
,'d>pL iC:A'I'I[II_r_

_ r,iuc:h I_IF_OF r_ducl I_in_ C.,Irl[:(__rli,_,c,d by

mu_int, of 5ound-in.r,l_l_ _IElCo_1_Cu(:tlorl i_h_It 5c,unl_ ,ind VIbr_t_on

Is _Iri'l_lht The r_o_1 51mpl_ _J_ul in ,=rl

aparfmonl" h_s _i s_iJnd In_uh_on el _boul 15 '.'oi4 I_o 7:12-16, 197{)
d_J. The sound insul_II0n of _ 15 In thick

c_cr(_ wsll i_ about 50-55 dB, With Ir_,_r,_

wal I con!;truclJons, _llhln ;i r go ot 7-15 cln

30-5_ d_ c_n be _cfli_vnd. pc)lyuriii_iCll_ l_,1,ns w0r.! Irlv_li!idlocl l(ir

,_urld ,ib'_orpI JV_ w_c]e ,Ip_lI ic_lt JOIl_ fOr ¸ _o_I -

Sound _cr_(_nIllcj _rr_inf1(_n,_nl_usi_ _cr_on J_, _i,,jCh_)Icf¢_ms. (WLI_JE,_ _)vlJf'rJl II I(_fl:lp ,_r(_

high _5 po_siblo_ pl._cod a_ n_)_ir _s p_,,_j_)liJ u_o d on w_llIG iJnd coill_l(lG of ,JCOLJ_[Ic,II
_'0 _f10 sD_rco. I(I _-yr,ic_I _J h_tJons lhI,_ mo_Jsur_m0nl ¸ Ch_Jm[_,)f!_1o tn,J_) lhll Ii15id_

Cdn _IVC* roductlons Of il_OU_ §-IC) lJ_ _ _;lJrl_ico_ of I_i_ ch_Im_o_- ,t_ cc_pl_)_oly _O_FId

medium afl(_ llJo_1fr_quoncJos. _JbC,Olb_iviJ d_, pc)5_l_}I_ Goun_l i_ bouricf_d

Vibra11_n lnsul_Ilng of m_Ichlne_, i_ orlon wodg_s, ,ind pr,_clic,_lly non_ i_ rrlnsmlt_od
nocoE._ry bOC_USG c_f noJs_. It Itlvolv_5 b;ick lr_to th_l m_lF1 Ch_m_)_l¸ _p_ic_.}

_¢an(l n_ _ho vlbr_tlng 5ourco ell t_prirlgG.

In _hl_ w_y th0 tr_nGrKtls.clon af VlbI'_itlons Polyuroth_rto w_dg_:s c_in glv,_ lJulfor

"_o the found_Hon I_ Fo_ucod _bovo il corllilrl ,!couGtIc_l pi_Ffc_rfn_ncf_ lh_in _l,_ fib_Jr

frequency. If 15 _rJcos_ry _hi_t _ho Allhouc}h frw_51 of th(l Jrlv_licI_iflorl conc_rnad

foundatlon_ ba heavy _nd rigid. _11_ w_d!]e epplic_tlon, wl_tl _mph_,_I5 on Io_

tFoquency pot f{_Fit_ncu, E_L_T,_Id_/1(iC15 _f lh_

Wh0n t_chrlically pl_nnlng _ndus_rio_ ai_d r_ult5 ;_ro of _J_nor,_l Inler_st.

Indu_,_r[al pr0raI$o_, wittl resp_ic1 _o rlolSe

prGblo_1._ _h_so _uJdolJn(_ c_n _Jo foilc'_volJ. Tho_ii _r_ m_IF1y _yp_ Of fO_ImL,Qn rh_1 m_irkol_

sop_t'_lod n0f 0nly from _ll(J_ ,Ic_'Ivitl_s to_ii__, c,ln btl iI_vldod Int_ polyo_l_r _ind

wh[ch f'oqulro _llonco_ b_t ,_llow_ _II so lh,l_ polyolh0r, lypo'_. Thll fl)lIi_irl_i l_ibh_

onll _vo]d_ oxpo5Jn_ more Indlvidu,)15 to noJ_0 cc_ip_;-c_ lhl!IF physic,If _)rop,_rtI_T,:

for long0r porlodC, thL_n one must. For

Industrl(_c. _hlch h_vo _p_)r_cl_bl_ parts of Cr_turlon I_,nly_l_r ' Poly0_;io_-
"_ho[l" actIvll"lo_ ou'f of dOOr_, nluch can b_

_i Ir_r'ial pr0m_sos :;hould a0 provldod wlth In humid _f,vlr_=n_nl
! of festlve _ounl3 _b_orbOnl$. The _bsorbont_ _i1vlronmunt

must naturally be sultdb)o for lh_) partlcul_r
onvIronm_n_ _nd bo sul f_ibl_ from _J prdc_Ic_l UI tr,iviol_f f_r,_ _,t_bl0; u_ud

- poJn_ of Vl_k¢, Tho Size _f SOUnd Jnsul_ting 3Jn_a!_t _xcluslvoly
cons_rucllons Is r_ot gonerc_lly _ probt(_m_ but by f_rment In_iJstry

:! physical pr_*_onco can be r_strictJv_. Tills

can ma_n that Industrlal premises should bu A_r flo_ l,ldx _]O_ l,l_x _0_ open C_IIs
m_*de _._11_what lar_at- so _h_t sp_co l_ open c_l It,
_v_ll_blO _OI" d_vld_g ivaIl_ _otwoon v_rlou._

_. par_ of th_ Gpor_11'lons. Fln_lly_ wllh Flar_mabllify _(_ITh_r type _(_If-extlnoulshlng ,
Fospocf i'o vibration [n_uI,_tJon_ oven thls _×copl wlth _ddil_v,)_ ,It tlmo

:_ _t_rt_ _ll+ th_ con_tructlo_al pJa_l_1111g _t_g_. of fo+Im]rl(J. T_lo tl_mo r_l_lrdrant

l_uil_Ing pl_nnlng Ill (_onoral _nd COnStructive ,Id_Itlvas lower lh_ _ii" flow
i deslgrl In d_f_lll _Jro Irnp_rtiint hero, r_sJ!_lanco. WlttloUf _Jddlllv_s

_! polyu_1or Is Io_s fl_abl0,

q 00_I La_, OXpOnslvo

i, F_I_ I guIJ _br_l d_Jr_lJ) I El, LI._Ild

• for seal cu_hlons,

_Jr flow rosIst_c_J J5 tll(_ rr_sT imf)ort_nt
pilt-_if,o_or Irid_TorTa_r_jn(_ _ho sound _bsorptlvo
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MEASUREMENT

cha(acterlstlcs. It depends on the number l.leJsur_monfs_ as prescribed by The guideline5
of cell menLbr_ndJ_ prosiln_ _lnd _he size of _h,_ for p_rTlcul_r nolsoE, should be T_kan at
Cells. Polyurethane fo_m ls _n cp(Jrt Cell IoJsI 1.2 teeters dbove ground when performOd
fo_m. with re_,lvelv fe_ mo_brall_ present, outside, hl_ldu rc_oms. Th(ly 5tlould be Taken
Fu! fha wedge appllcJ_lorl_ a cei_ _ounr of at 1.2_ _?ors abov_ _ho floor. In the center
45-50 perllne_ r In Is bes,. of _he rL3om. The er_ In which _ho

_e_surornon_s _re t_ken should be fre_ of

Foam5 are easily obtained In d0nsltios of people _nd ob_truc_lons_ and The microphone
1.0-2.5 Ibs per ¢u f_. and _ special!, up should be located _lstanT from ThO observer.
¢o 0.0 1_15p_r cu i,. Most _f the _pecl_l Woalhe_ conditions should be _akan Into
prop_rtles found In ,he donner toam_ d3 no_ account for oufsld_ _)asurerr_nTs. For
seem lo I_pr_ve _cous_lcal ab_orpl_on. 0xample. wl_d carl ;ntluence _he rlois_ level by
he.over. 10 dB.

Po_ms c_ bu _bfaino_ i_ nl_!lst a_' color. M_tlutac?ur_r IEC-Publ. Fi_Tor Mea_ur. _eI_hT
bul u-v llghr, s_lphur dioxide, and nitrous _ Type _re_ I_ kg
charlg_s c_use dlsc31oratlon Toward a light for A
yellowish brown. If _he foam is Initially curv_
colored light yell_wiSh _ro_. therefore. If
will he less likely _o s_lew chango_ over

time. Bruel & Kjaer ;
(Benmark) Type

Although foam making Is 5till as much as an 2205 123 A.B.C )2-140 0.8 ;
art a5 a 5¢le_ce. lT Is po_slble 1o _btaln 2206 170 A._.C 37_140 0.8
foam wl_h spe¢lflc mechanical properties. 2207 123 A 54-140 0.8

220_ 17g A.B.C 19-114 2.7 i
Flat sheets of loam can exhibit _ 95% normal Imulse-
Incidence sound absorption above the frequency SPI42204 1?9 A,B,C,D 15_150 2.7
whore a I/4 wavolongTII IS 5tlorrer lhan The
fodm ThlcknesS* To increase absorption To

g9%_ wedgo shapes must be used to make the Peekel II. g.
bulk Impedance Increase botwel!n air and fo_ (Na,herlands)
• or,_ gradual. Type GRA

& bul_l-llt OCf_e i
band filter 123 A.B_O 20(25)- 4.7

150

Goner'el R_dlo Co.

06-001 (U.S,A,) Type
1565 A 12_ A.B.C 44-140 O.B

Oe_terrelcnlscher At'beltsrlng fue_ 1561 17# A.B.C 31-1501 2._
Laermbekmealpfung

10t2 Vienna. S_ubenrlng /Austrl_/ B_ode & Schwarz
{#_rmany) Type

TECHNICAL BOISE PI_3TECTIVE CONCEPTSAt_D ELT Bg.$514 179 A,B.C _5-120 O.B
_EASURENENTS

Lae_schu_zTechnlsche E_grlffe und _5sungen Philip5 N, V.
(tiotherla_ds)

OAL-BlchTllnle Type PN 6400 123 A.B.C 38-1_0 2.1

No 20. DEC. 1960, 7b.
L.E,A. IPrancoI

Type SST 2 12_ A.B.C 2.1-140 1._

A de,alle_ definition of sound and Iouffness
and ,ernr_ used In their ra_asure_nt are
presented. IT 15 _oTed That at presenl'.
InsTrumoatatlon alone I_ not sufflclen_ for

Technically accurate ._asuremont of noise.
IT also requires a _orkln9 knowledge of
acoustical principles. It Is suggested ThaT
only equlpt_ant reconf_e_lded by Tile
In_ernaTIonal Electrotechnlcal Cor_lssl_n
be use_ for treasurements. A 11st of such
sound level maters Is given below. It Is
further race.ended that equlpman, be
Inspected by _he F_deral Bureau of 5tandar_
ann _asuras every 2 years.

06
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MEASUREMENT

06-002 A working group of a subcommittee of 1he
Anw._rican rl4tlonal Slanderd5 insflfulo (N4SI)

Oaade. P. K. has dllv_do_}<td corTimunily noise st_ndc, Fds for
cc,rnmutll tg '.,_mp_ III r] proc_duros _nd for" _qulp_ont

Carrier Cor D, p Syracus(_. IJY noise r'4_ilsuretl_ef, and iu pIc_nnin 8 re draft
a irod01 noise ordin_nce.

C_ITIROL OF NOISE FROH I.IACltlNERY

This group, the Working Group on tl*a_lc*uremonf and
In_ Crocker, I.I., Proceedln�s of _bn Pur(3uo Evaludflen of Quldc<Jr Cl_mrrl_nily Ilol'_e. _v_s

Noise Control Cc_nferencu, JUL I.I-IG, 1971 osl_bllshnd by the Sectional Cc_rri_toe erl
i • 81oacou';llcs ot NISI. Tile ultlmaf_ _o41

Lafayette, Purdue Uelv.. 1972, $84p. (p. _I-U_) i_ lo achieve rnaxlmurTi humdr_ privacy from
Intrusion by noise. The f _rst _tep lowurd
Ihi_ 8_1 l!_ tl_e capacity i'o define 1"he
_eoustical quatlfy of lilo _nvir_nrr_r,t

Proposed r'_31hod_ and problems etlc(3unlered ill in f(_rtn _, of I)r._valling t_olee level _, in a
_f_or_s to /T_C_cl_ure tlol_.o from fl_achlr_ery _ro t-_l I_bie ,and rep_atabh) w_ly. A sit_pl(a.

discussed. The need to sfandardlzu rT_athods inuxpl:n';lvt_ technique Is needed filial" m_ly
for tbl_ _a)_sl_r0m0nt i_ stressed. _5 are be used b_ lh_ non-sp_('[_ll I_. Th_rofot'e_
differences In the requ[re_w3fl_s for ¢llffer_ml ar_ A-wel(Jhled _ound Iovlll nl_ler w_s _hosen.
kinds of m_chlnery _na appl ic_tlons, to be used on the _;le_ tlw_l-o_ resiion_o. On(s

problem In m_lsurln 8 community noise Is _hat
There are altortlzJtlve w,ay5 lo present sound I1 varlo_ cetlsldotably w_th fl_.3 because
dat{l for a specific machln_ [n five s_parc_fo ot aircraft, vehicular tr_ffic ai_d el"her

_t'eas. v_riabh _lel'_o sources. To 8,_f _ ropoiltablo
1) Sound power versus sound pFes'..uro: e3t_m_lte, 1fie followln_J procedure I_ "3u_oest_d:
pressure describes condltlcln5 _t tile ilstner

Ioczltlon, _GwOl" [5 necossl]ry In accoullttng The A-sca_o rl)_dln 0 15 observed for tire $0ce_88.
for" different l'ransmI_lotl condll"iens, and an estlm.3to of lhfa central tendency Is
2) S_noIo number versus S_octrum: data recorded, a_. well as the r_nge of the _ter
for noise control must provide frequency dofl(,ctlens. F_oadirlgs a£(_ repeatocf until the
Information. Octave band spectra _on_ral ly number of reildlngs equ_s of" exceed5 Yhe _dJread

_ro .sufftcleni" by 1/3 o_tavo band s_ectra in d,)cibuh_ of _11 I_ tu_ldln_js. Tii.J _vut_e
may be necoss,_ry, o! _11 tee readin_s _il_ be collsldorod tile
_l Frequency woI_htlns: l"h_ A-scale Is 111o co_tnunlly f_o_'_(_ 10vel for _hu_ Io¢<ltion.
Simplest and most cornrr(3rl. Howevor_ of her ObsfJrvat!ons should be cdrried oul under"
we[ghtln 8 metilods_ wilIch correlate better with _lmI_ar conditions on 0ach of throe different
SubJective Jud_0ment_ ot unste_ldy noises _nd day_. At le_:n/" five dlft(aront local"ions musl

i! ¸ sounds, trey be bettor suited for abe n_ be rr._asur_d bOfoFe ro_dlngs nl_y be Considered

: of COnSUfr_Br products. . typical of a n_i_j_lbethood.
4) Incrercent5 _nd _ccuracy: the incre_nl"s In

";i whIc8 no[so r_l'_ng r, _ro given must be consi_feni The _Jqulpmant noise _lzasuror_ant standard

r with the a_;¢ut'acy o1 thr.' ITW)_sure_t_f3 on wlllch propose5 ,_ to51-stf(J _T_thod for defermlnln 8
! they _r0 based _nd with human reaction scales, the m_imut_ nei,'.o umitfed by public conveyarlc_Js,

!I _} Cert]flcatlofl_ It I_ deC. lrable for sa_nd rrotar vehlclf_s_ I_cltidln_ t'ecre_tlon,_l
ratln8_ to be certified and policed, w_llch 0quip_._nf_ and consfrucllor_ and Industrial
can only b0 don0 effectively by trade

, machinery. The fc_sf Site cansIsts of i_ flat
'r associations. Guld_r aro,_ with no rofloctin 8 Sur f_Jc(_s or

obstruclions wlthln 158 feet. Seven c_ _gor (15

ii of equipment eucl_ i_ave specific operatln 8
i;i Instructions to Insure maximum noise output

_i dur_Ro 1o_tin 9, Tbes_ categories _re broad
enour]ll so tl_at allnost any device will fit ]nle

, one of tl,_n,, The A-w,31(jh_od sound level mater
ls used on the Itfasi respe_s(] I_,

06-003 Vehlcle_ that travel over 10 mpb arc tested
wtlIle _x3vlng. They are driven by the microphone

Botsford, J. tl. at a dlsta[ice of 50 feet with wide open

!I throltle at near-maximum engine rpm, The
I B_thlehem Steel Co,. PA gear is chosen so that the speed stays under

30 tnph. The vehicle passes by in both
Zip 18016 directions, and only data from tile noisiest

she is _sed,

PROPOSED AI,ERICAtJ ST/V_DARD FOR COH_IUNITY NOISE

Other equipm0nl Is feste_l at a stand;*till
A'r: AP_rlcan Association for the Advancorr_)nt while being operated at maximum nols_

of Science, I]Sfh 14coting, Philadelphia, DEC conditions. The sound level is n_asured
29, 1971 around a circle 50 feet from the equipment,

and the 111gbest sound level Ic recorded,
Oothlehera, PA_ Dethletlern Steel Co** 1871, 4p. To insure repeatlblllty_ the saree f]sthod
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MEASUREMENT

IS used a5 for community noise readings, i._asuron_nls _)ro conductee ThrOughout the
When a g_von n_Jdei _f nqulpm)n, i5 bolng v_riou5 streets of _rsaw _o de,_rmJno the

typo testod_ different Llrllt_ of 'il_t trod01 nol_e lovoIs, gdrrow _free,_, llke "Z_bk0_ii3",
ace lustud uniil th_ _umber Tested oqu_Is with width of al)OUl gO tI_fors containln 0
or exceeds the tease in decibels of lho buildJng_ wlth 4-g slorios high rogistornd
Indlvldual lest results, and ihu average I_ naJso 10vel_ up ,o 7B dQ. IVlde 5treols like
thon taken _ _ho m_×Imum sound ievo_ of 'Plat Unil Luboi_kie] which Is 120 motor5
that modol. This noThod is Intended for wide and contalns buiidlng$ up to 7 storles
certIIlc_tlon lo_,Jno by the manufa¢lurur a_d manlfe_,ed lewJl_ af 64 dB.
conformanc_ ,estlng by communl,io_, but IS

not Intendod for onforcomenT purpo_e_ Studies _io ro aide conducted on oreonb_Its
oxcept at _ qualified test Site. contalning v_rious ,rags _nd silFubs. The

reSulls 5hewed _h_t greenbelts with loller
The 5tond_t-ds d(_scrleed above are s,lll hi Tre05 _nd ,hlckor shrubs reduce _he nolso

the dralt 5Faro, and tho Working Group l_ levels considerably. For in_tan¢o, 2 rows

new rov_$1ng them to _,_0t sane ebjoc,lon5 OF p0plar_, 7 r_ters illgh and planted 3
_hat havo been ralsod, r_o,_rs _p_rt, wltil n row of frul, _rees and

llvlng fence In front of Them, totallng
15 meter depth af _ho gr_onbei,, can
roduc0 Ii)_ nolso level up "to _0 dg Iwl_h
_ren5 cont_Inln 0 leav,_s)_ and 18 dB-

(wlfhout leaves).

06-004
A _etllod for noise r_ductlon of streetcar noise

Puzy_a. C. is lh_ "wet_ing" procus_ of tracks. Results
_hOwOd that nO_SO levels from tr_cks on concrete

TRAFFIC NOISE ranged from 82-8_ dg _ffor wetting. 73 dO o_
_sDh_IIt background _nd 60 dB on a concrete

Halasy Komunlkacy_ne plate with elastic Insulal]o., These
_asur_mont5 wer_ laken _t _ 7-10 motor d_stance

In: Zagad_lonla Akustyczno w. ZakladaCll with the 5Tl'Oelc_r going about 2_-30 km per
Przemyslewych hour.

Warsaw. Wydawnlctwe Zwlazkowe Crzz, 1971 The author suggests Installr_nts of street

311p. (p* 136-141) mlerophon_s which will register excess no_so
level5 by special _enltorlng. This _thOd
will aid the abatement program.

Warsaw, like any other city. consider5 1raffle
noise next ?o industrial nolso. Its blgges_
noise source.

The firs1 stop In noise 0duration should be
undertaken In city planning and siting. Also
greenbelt and parka, acc0rdln 0 to the author,
can p_ovu to De the mOst offoCTlve ebato_r_3nt
device. They should be constructed along the
main _rtorlos. along 5treet-c_r and go-o05
railroad irack_ and In all heavy traffic arou_

of the city. Any type of a green oasis should On: PIIEU_IATIC EQUfPt4EUT NORSE TEar CODE
also be considered an oss0ntlal for school and

hospital areas. Sound and Vibration

Another source of noise abalorasnt should be Vol 5 fie 2:4. 1071

tIme restriction put on certain railways.

The highest noise levels are emitted by trucks_
streetcars and n_torcyclos, for Instance; A recently prepared fast code specifying

standard techniques for measuring sound from
Type of vehicle Nols_ level In dO pneumatic equipment Covers both portable

equipment 5uci_ as hand-hold pavenent breakers

STreetcar 6_-76 end trallor-moun_ed air compressors found on
Tracto_ INo. Up, us 45} 84 construction sites, and st#tlonary equipment
Truck 77 like large rotary vane compressor5 found In

Trolley car 75 lndus.rlal plants. The document, "CAGIRtEUROP
Hotorcycle 76 Te_t Code for the t._asure_n, of Sound from
Bus 7D Pneumatic Equipment, _' was developed by the

Passenger car 60 Compressed Air and Gas Institute (CAGI) in
cooperation with the European Corr_ltteo of

_asuremen.s were conducted at a 6 _eter Nanufacfurers of Compr0ssed Air Equipment
dl stance, (PHEIJROP),
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In the code, pneumatic ¢:qulprm_nt Is divided tlolse In _tlo hor_ I5 no1 jusl an acoustical
Irl_o throe classes: 1) small machlnos, h0th probloln; IT I._ o_orlomlc _nd Soclol ,1_ w_lll,
porcu$slve and non-porcusslv(_; 2) I_roo Lool_lallon on rtoI_e conl'rol Is not n_odod _s

por,,ible oqulpmont; and 3) I_rgo sT_:tlon_:ry much _ Is the cc_por_,lon Of Indu'_try In
oqlJIprr_nT, m_muf_._turln!] dUl_T_r ir,,_'tlin(_rv.

TwO typ(_5 of mozJc;ur(3munts drO ._kon, A-wel_hl_d In order 1o ;ichl(_vo this cooperation for
sounO levels a[id oct_lvo band f,ound pressure effec,Ivo noIsu control, laform_llon 15
Jov01s, at each o_ fiv_ or trite spool fled need60 It1 _tlreo c_l_orles:
IocatIon'_ one ek_lc_r from ihe outllnu of 1he

mE_chlno, [:or laro(I poriablo _qulpr_nt, I} _qulIir,_n, _c_und rar]rtg5
roadlng_ _1 7 m_tors are _I5o Foquir_d, ?) Ilropor _lppIIc_llon _ln_l ln_i-_,l,lliOn of

oquI_r_!n t

gurIiitj measurements, the equipment musl be 3) appropri_le noi!_e levi!Is t_r 5pdclflc
._tatlonod above _ hard plan(_ (_.El., _ concrolo 5J_ualJons
flOOr} and opor_to_ under specified toad_.
Noise radiated from any Io_ding d_vice used In Stand_rdlzC._ n_lhod0 of Sound rating have
conjunction with the equipment mu_,T be _ least boon _r_od by _ho AIr-Cor_i. Ionln,] _nd
10 d_ lower th_n that from the oquIpn_nt, to Rofrlooratlen In'_l-ilut,_ (ARI), which ls n_w
Ir_suro that only The Jaltt0r [_ Polrlg measured, publishing _ dlrociory con_Jinln 0 (_cou_lcill

r_Tlnrj5 of outdoor c_nd0nsln D ufll?_.
OrlO riw3,_lsuren_nt _l-oblor,1 Jn enclosed drObS 15
ref_ctod sound, the code solv_s this prublotn It has _lso puDI i_h_ld an AiiPl Ic_:,lorl Standard

by Spoclfyino thi:t the Iovo[_, {}t 1he 1o _ld the buyer 1c_ use tho_ r_tln_ for
measurement point be at least 6 dB gro_ter In 5(_lect_on _nd Llppl Ic_tlon ul _tr-condltlonot's.
each octave band than Iov_15 measured _lT Tho3o r,l_InrJs should _lld both thli huyor _nd ,he

points rnoro dl_tI_nt from lho uqullltnJnt, n_nufocturor _lnd :;hould sprll_d In ?h(]lr
{_ppl Ic_bl I II'/ to other rn_chinory _nd cqulpn=_nt

An0thor r_asur(}r_nt problem dealt wllh by l_lLJ _; w(_l I.
Cod_ I'_ the likelihood of Iaro e i)rror_ when

strong pure ton_s _ro pro_ent; lhose _lrrors ASHRAE (the ,_rnortc_n Soclnry of He_tlno_
occur because Of ia_erferorlcFt between direct IRetrl_F,_lon, ,3nd Air Ccndltlonln_ [.n_lnooFs)
5o_r1_ wave5 8nd those reflected from the _loor. I!_ upd_lt Jn_ i t_ 51_ndsrd _6 _nd Ix _orKIn_] ¢ln
This problem I_ solved by n_vIn 0 the mlcrophotle Ihe llu_ul_Ff_,_nl of lr, l_rnul"ion,31 _t_nd_rd_.
vor_lc_lly over a ran qo of _0 cm _bovo _nd
below the measuring point, at _ rate of at 5ocI_l _nd economic f_ciors unlit 1he field ot
least o_co over th(_ h_th per socond_ whl_o tt_c, noise control. Individual tolerance of rlol_
tr_surer_nt IS boln 0 m_do. _nd wl IIInono_'_ lo p_ly for It_ conlrcl _1_o

h_vo I<} _._ corlsId_ri_d.
CaIcL_atlon r&JIos _nd stand_t-d 1o$t d_t,3 form.%

are provided In the Codo_ which h_s been the publ_catIc, n of unlv0rsell n_lso _t_ndard_
submitted to International Standard5 i!_ z: _/rop In the rl_Jhi dIF_Ctlon, bu. ,ho

Oro_nIzat_on (_EO) and Ank?_Ic_n [i_tlon_ll prlco _nd performance of quI_J_ equlpm3ni will
Standards institute (AlgOl) for _pproval _1_ a hav_ _e I,e ImprOved, too.
standzlrd.

06~006

Baad_, P, K.

Carrlor CORD., Syracuse_ gY
06-007

Research OIvlslon, Zip I_201

Hurlburt, R, L.
HOUSEHOLD NOISE PROBLENS Owon, _, A,

g0urnBI of the ACOUSTICal SOCl0ty of AF_rtc_ InolewCod D0part_nt 0_ Environmental
Standards, CA

Vol 00 NO 5:12}2-1235, 1971

105 East Queen St., Zip 00301

PE_,IAIIENT 141CROPHONE _NITORING 5YSTE_$
This _rtlclo dlscus_o_ recent standards for

porfarm_nc_ ratings and _pplicatlon Information In: Hurlburt, R, L.* Inglew_dls Noise
of the Alr-CondItlonlng and Rofrlgeratlon _onlt_rlng Program, Repoi_ on Phase i
Institute as an example of what an INdustry c_n

do 'o communicate _coustlcal dat_ botwoon Inglewc_d, CA, City of Ingl_w_d , SEPT }0, 1971,
manufacturors, Installers and users. _p. (p. 5-8, 30)
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A doscrlptlon of ;ind results oblialnod H'om a h15trumcntc, usod lot 5ounc_ In(_asl]reriotll _Ind
Iour-polnt automatlc noise nonltoring C,yu_em lho function of _ach ar_ dl_cussod. Tho
In ir}glowood, C(_liforni_ 15 pro_o.ntod, ]ho basle Ir)strumonL 15 tho sound lovol motor,
sy_i'om r'o,_Ul',a._ rloiu(J irom (alrcr'_fT T_King olf IT cons{sfs, of a nondlrr_cl_0nal mlcrohhonop
_nd li_rldlng al no_rby Lout; Angolos Ir_lorn_tiort_*I E_ C_llhrah3d _ittonu01or. an ampllflor, _in

Airport, Tho four rom0|o microphonos _ro boli"od indic_Jflng molor, lind wolghIIn(J n_worku.
Io tolophono polo cross_rms _]bout 25 foo_ _bovo Tho motor roadlng is In iorIti5 of roo_-m(lon-
lho ground ;irld oro connoctod vi_ {)ro_dc_ist- _<llJ_ro (tins) sound pro_$urc 10vol, Tho
quall1"y t(Jl,_phono loa_e linos 7o Oily llall, Inutrum(mt cannot moasur_ lh0 poak Ir_w_l

whoro lnP_ dat_* Is_ ploc,ss,_nd, of hlqh-_pood _ounds. as _h05o prod_JcOd by
ha_rlor blo_5_ punch pro_bo_ or !ltm_,hrJts,

Theso four polnfs monltor nolsE_ contitluou_Iy Sp_clal in_trumnnt,_tlon is t0qu[rod for such
To 5how lon_ form r}ois.o oxpo_uro tr_nd_, Tho (Ipplic,iIl_r1,_,
n, Icrophor_e_ _f'[s raln Lind _ind pFotor_i'od_ wi th
an InTogr_l CalIbr,_ting 5y_tom. Ul_on Co_,'nand Usu_llyJ lhr_,a w(_Ightltl(I nolworkc; _irrJ inchJdod

1000 IIZ sign_l ma_no_icolly drlw.'_ fho in i_hi_;o instru_unts_-A, {I, and C, Orioln,_lly
microphon{2 _ql_Ivalo_t to 0 _o_nd pro_'ouro h_vo_ lho _ (bolwork wau _o bo u$od fo_" u(1_jn(15 br_low
of 90 dB. 55 d(], tho [3 i1otwark for sounds b_)twoon 55 arid

_5 {it], and C for It"volE, _bov(_ _15 dB. £h(.'
Af City ll_ll Inform_tiorl l_ dlspli_yod on _ A no,work glvos, o v_ry oood [ndlcatlon of _h,_
tlolso Expo_uro _nilor th0_r pres(!nt5 th_ loudnoS,5 of _,ourlds ro_tdlos$ of Th_ l_vo_
_oI"_I tltr_ that noiso It) lho aroa around ;_nd Is n_o5_ Import,_rlt. Tho C outwork i_
each pdcrophOnO oxcood_ "Lhroshold_ ol 00, 90, o55(}ntlal iy fl_t_ iJrld c,ou_)df, rdad wl_h ii" alo
and I00 dl3A. c_llc'd _ound pressuro Iovol_,, All fr(_q_Joncy

_nbIv_o_ rFILJ_,_Do m(}_surod o{_ fhll C 5calo,
Othor niJdo_ of dat._ pr_s(_nt,_IIon oro _vo_II_blo. Tho A no,work r_ported _ d_A f_*l Is off
I) At_ unwolgh?od sio_l pl_yod to tallO record0r sharply _t low fr_qu0ncio_, to coz'ro_pond to
_nabh_ a Focord of th_ noi_o it_.el_ _o bo kopl', tho r_$ponso Of i'ho o_r. ThO micro,0hono is i

and also _ froquoncy _nal¥sl5 to Do mado if _,h_ r_3st ImportIIIlt part of Itle 5otmd-
d_sirod, m_asurlng In,;tr_morltatlo_, Fr0quoIIcy ro'_polLsoj

2) Tho un_c,l_htod noIso Can ho rr_Dnltorod wl1"h _on$1tlvlty_ dlroctlon'-Jl ity I and r_ngo _ro
Ioudspo_k(_r ro chock _f It may bo caused by prim_iri ly dotermlnod by th(} microphOno,

5olT_s 5ourco othor tn,_n _irplano_, _uch _ Tho oct_vo-b_md _n_l,/_or i5 tllu try)st" ¢cwr_or_
trucks or _lorcyclo:;, In practico, _oiso
_bovo 90 dL_A _asualIy core_,s from dircr_Jft, anr}lyzor for _ndustri_# nolsu m(_ut'omonf. It
3) Tho A-wolc]ht(_d r_ralso Is, playod to i_ _,epar_tos thO co_,plox nolso Into fr_quuncy
graphic rocordnr which plots, i_" _l_ain5 _r _In_ b_nds orlo octavo In wldth_ ,_nd mo(}suro_, th(_

lovol in ouch _)f _ho hClnds, rlarrow-bzlnd
i'hl_ p_rmlt1"Ing cal_ulai'io_ of _I_EL (C.orr,'_uniTy _n_ly-_,is mu_I Do porformc}d wr10n _hc_ _ourco of

Nols(3 Exposuro Lov.}l) f lour°s' il nolso compon_flt must {).3 id_ntlf]od for

"rho Sy_'_om w._s ch_chod out during (} monitoring purposos ol _o_Jnd roducilon_ or _;olno oth_r
ro_5on, For _11o5o _nr11'/{_Is_ half=och_vo_

period In Soptembor, 1970. Also _n Docombor,
T970, _rl {icous11cal consultlnq firm did a R[3ro _hird-o_f_ivo a_Id t,_nlh-octavo analyzors df'O

so bhl_1"Icatod i}naIy._s, o_ nlno ro_ordod flyovor uS,od,

C,Itjr)al_ using computer calcul_i'Ion tochnlquo[. An acous11c c_l Ibra_or fli3 ovor tho
yloldlno rosult_; Jn dE]A. SE_IEL, and EPr_L units,
All of tho ro_ul?s In dl]A corrolc_Tod witllin 2 m_crophono ar;d cilllbriltos lho on_It'o E,yc.1om

of microphono, _t_oriu_?or_ ampliflor, _nd
dE}A of In_lew_de_ (_ata, 5hc,wing lhot mQLor. Tho ml_rol)hono Should ba Shlold._d hy
lng}r_w_d_5 sys_om corrc_)E_lo.s vote/ woll Wl_11 _ wlnd 5croon whon wlnd volocity Is hlgh.

n_ro compI{c_Tod tr,_surotr._ni" 1"achnlqu_. r_olso rocorded for _nalysls in tho labCJrc_tory

c_n bo _nalyzed wl1"h v_rious, b_nd-wldth
_in_Iyzors_ displayod on a ora_)h{c _hl}rt, _nd
r_talnud for _lhr_r pqrpDs_}S il doslred,
_c)wovor_ r(_cordhl 9 supplomonts_ r_thor Th_n
roplilco_, d{roc_l'/ rnrsa_,urod data,

k_j_rophono pl_comur_t doponds upon obJoctlvo_
no{so _i_̧ _l workor5 o_r_ Of _ Cow_pro_,_or
inlof, otc, At o_ch of "fh(J mlcr0phol]o

06-008 locai'lon_, th_ following data sh0utd bo
t_ken wllh tho machlno oporating: I)

Diehl_ G. 14. ovorall _ound I_vo] us]n_ tho A-weighting
network; and_ 2J octavo-b_nd 5ound pro55u*'o

Ingorsoll-R_nd Roso_rcIl_ Inc,, Prlllcotonp NJ Iovols u_;tng _ho tl_t I'ospo_5_ _r O nofw_rk,

THIr_K QUIET: PART II - _NSTRUMERTATION ArID A slmllar 5(11 of d_ta, background nolsO_
MEASUREMENT AND SOUND should ho t_korl _ Otle Of ?h_ IOCatlOrlS wish

_hO f_chlno shut down, A _koTch 5houtd bo

_olnpres_;_}d Air hlag_zl{IO r_lZ_do _howlng tho m_hl_o_ Iocallons of other

Vol 76 _;o 3:12-14, 1971
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machltlery bulldlng wellsp and mJcreptlono Corractlons are no×t appllad _5 follows:

locations i a5 well _s a de_.crlptlon of the

m_ohlno and op_r_tlng condltlons. CONDITION CORRECTION

Curtain calcul_tion$ _t_ t'uguil'bd TO Pure-tonu component5 _I

Interpret d_a taken in sound tests. It Is Wide-bend nolso 0

oftoll nocoss_ry TO ¢o_blno sound5 mado by ImpulsIvo +I

dlfforent m_ohinesj or even oc'favo-b_nd Not Impulslvo 0
data measured or_ ThO S_mo mochlne. Contl_uoiJ5 oxposur05, to

IBa_kground noise often rr,ust be sublr_ctod I p6r minute 0

from tho tot_l nolso to obtain the sound dO-SO *jxposuro_ per ¸ hour -I

pr_ssuro l_vol of a machlno a_ono. 1-10 exposure5 per hour -2

4-20 oxposuro_ por (_y -3

I-4 oxposur05 per day -4

I exposure per d_y --_

Very quTet suburban +I
Suburban 0

Rosldendlal urban -I

06-oog Urban near some Inaustry -2

Area Of heavy induetry -g
gleh_, G, M, Nighttime 0

Dayl"Imo only -I
tngersolI-R_nd Resoerch_ Ino,, Princeton, NJ No previous conditioning 0

Considerable previous conditioning -I
THINK OUIET: PART IV--NOISE CRITERIA Extreme condlTIonlng -2

Compressed Air Magalnse The sum of ?he v_rlous correcllon_ then IS

applied to the orlRlnal loves rank to obdaln
Yo] 76 tJo 5:12-13, Ig71 the corrected level rank, The o×bocted

community response can _hen be prodlcted by

Figure 2+

Preventing communi complaints abOUt noI._o

from Industrial so.foes Is discussed. CrlTorl_ {OMIAU_dlT¥ R[Sp_t_£ tO f_01_[
to prevent annoyances .,r0 _ro restrictive than ',.,_-i
crlteri_ do proven_ hourh_g damage or speech c_'i .....

Inter,zet'ence. Annoyanc_ depond_ upon the T_=Ii_i -Ilevel of lhe offending noise _mpan0d To tho ¢_'_'1

0r°-o.I,T,n0p°c,gnou.d,evo,It-.°0..o,°,e.--......[.........]!: vol.o, it, +roquon:y,be. it vanle_.Ith .,_o, <.,,..... Illsa_Id whether It Occurs d_rin_ The day or night, s_l_< / _n _ipKII_

i Whl le it Is Impossible To predict exactly the ll_0lilllI_ _'_'_--I_/ I i *- I i I
i' response from ,shy p_lrllcuJi_r nelghborll_d e,ol,,_. _ i e t I I
i; to any specific noIsa_ a f_lrly rellabi_ _OMMU_ITI llt$I_ER_III

!; It_thOd has been developed by Stevens, llgur_ 2
!1 Rosenbtlth, 0nd Bolt* One con plot the
, measured octave b_nd sound pressure levels on

_i FIgure 1 "re determine the Initial level rank.

ij TFI_ highest zone into whloh _ily of tbB octave NOI,I £11l[1_i ilic l_flll._l
band levels penetretos Is the level renk of

i;i the nol 5e, °¢lkv[ Pl_l _NDII_I I

=

IqEnlDEIIllA_ NOISE _E'V_I.

!i _ Ii

g
OCT_VE*BAtID CENT£rlr/1EOu[Nci' IHl)

:}

_ tO1
l

]
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A widely us{Id _t!1 of I_oI_o crl l_)rl_l lcJr varlo_J_ _lld l,lnd-u'3o plonnlng, location Of nnw major
offIc_5. COliIi_rl_c(J l'OOlI15_ _51cl_nco_f _ind _h_ io_ _o _krl adv_ll_ago of o_[';_[iI 9 n_l_Ul-_1_
llko was dovf,.$op_rJ by Dr, LIfo 13ol'_nilk (rlgJrn _cou_Ic ll_rriors, nrJro u_o Ol _u_n(ll5 ._nd

_.) TII_ l_Ivrn_111uh._l Sh_nd_irdiz_tion opon Cu1_.t l_for- loc_tTon _nd _und Insulaflon
Oc_]anlzat]on aI_ h_f, rI_coalr_lldod _ _Imll;Ir Of hou_Ingj rind cl(_voloptr_n_" Ol allorn_i"Ivo_

curvos. Th_ IJatlorlal Electrlc_l H_nuI_cfur_ar_

Ass_ciatlon (_IE_} hal* produced _i _ o[ _o_ Sinco notor vohlcl_5 _vo It_ l_r_o _lumb_rs _l_
Crlt_rld f_r _a_ l_rblno [n_l l_tlcn_. Inf_rn_Ion_l _r_do. govornm_nt ro_ula_lon _f

vohlcular nol_o l l_11_s _hauld bo In_rn_11onally
Fr_cau_lon_ _h0uld bo t_k_3n wholl u!;Ing dlJA comp_Itlbl_. Th_ w_rk don_! so f_r by Cho

l_vol_. T_O pcpul_r1_y of A-walgh'led sound Econ_mlc Co_sl_n for Europ_ (EC_') arld lho
l_v_ I.e, Irlcr_51n_ rdpldly a_ a n_in_ of Common Markol (EEC} 15 clraacly o_ly lho first
o×pwo_slng _II typos of sound cr'It_rla, whuthor _p. Any In_orn,_Ion_lly i_qro_d-upon l lmlt5
I_ bo hearln B dllmL_o. _pil_ch ]r1¢_rf_l'onco _hould _ncour_g_ r._ducti_n Ir_m curr_n_ l_Jv_Is
lovols_ cov1_unl_y armoy_n¢_ l_volc., or _nd ilo_ ir_roly unde_rllo lhe _'t_Tll_ quo.

_Jch[llrJl-y _cokls_fc p(]rforl_ItIct_, l!owov_r_ It
Should bo r'_l_bonlb_r_d th_1 d_A lovo15 nLust Thrno chaplor_ of tochnlc_l b_ck_roul_d

b_ _Jsod wlth caullon; what_vor nol_o conlrol Inf_rm_tlon _umm_r]z_ _ho rlatur_ ol _ho

mu_ bo on_]n_rod_ octavo band data _ro ilrban Ir_iIllc no1_o unvl_nr'_r_ offc_ct_ of
_odod* Sound _hou_(_ bo _:ombln_d on _n trd_f Ic nolso on m_n. _nd _hod_ Of con"Irol.

Oc_avl) band b_slf, _nly. _Ind not by odd]ng
or" _ubtr_cflng overal I Io_oI_. Tho chLlpf_r on th_ _irb_n onv[ Fon_$1t dl_cu'_5_5

_Io prodnmln_ncc_ ol urban tf_(Ilc nolso, Its
p_._k/backflround _tructur_. $l)_clflc nolc.ca

condl_'i_n$. _igh_ drlvlng, n_Itur_l barrlol'sj
5_ood. fl_. _i)d dunsIty of _r_fflc).

06-010 Tho chaplor on of l_cts ol _raffIc nol_o

Organl_afion for Economic Co-O_ol-_tlon dl_cu_f. _ubjec"_Iv_ offoci'$. _poo¢ll
and L3ovolopm_nt. _arl_ /Fr_l,ce/ curTir_urllcatlon, Ini_rfer_n¢o wi_h _loop, _ff_c1_

on lo_rnln 0 _nd _'_.k porformanco_ and In_dl_o

Consulil]flvo Gr_oup on Tr_JnSllor_1_ Rosoai'ch_ and Cur_ul_t_vo phy_loJoglcel _(f_c_5.
2. ruo Andro-P_sc_

Tho _haptor on nolso contl-ol d]_cus_.o5 _ourc_

UR_3_I TRAFFIC llOl_E: 5TRATCGY FOR A_I I_PI_3WD mod111cat1_n by vshlclo _ypo _nd sub_ys_om;
EIIVIRO_I_NT opor_Jt]orlal modlflc;Jtlon such _s roroufln_,

l_ml_atlcn ol nlgh_ opera_lon. It_provo_n_ of

P_rl_j OECD_ 1971, 166p. Iraffl¢ _low; tr_nsmlsslon path a_dlflco.tlon
SUCh as'ro,_d d_Ign_ nol_ b0rr'lors. _irop_r
_tln_3 of bulldlng_, and _onln_i _nd
archl_:oc_uri_l ii_dl flcatlo_5 _uch a_ wlndow

t_n Or_anl_tlol_ lot Ec_r_oi_Ic C_-Opor_ti_n trQ_ir_n_ _nd ]ntor'lor bullding layaut.
_nd _v_lopl_nl ropor_ r_c_nmond_ Intocndt[on_l
i_b_o_lorlt n_uros for" tralflc nolf.o. Tho ]hor'o ._t'_ _o Annoxok;. N1no× On_ col_f_{n_

_il_o_orlllfl con_l_o _t _wo _o_IC. Iol- public curl'ont _dmlnlsfr_Ivo 0rid log[51at]vo
po] Icy: Io prov_nt fur1"hol- Incre_o_ In traffic praci_Ico_ of OECD m_mbor countrl_s Canudu_
nol_o, and to roll b_ck pl'os_nt lovo15 at _in k'r_Jn¢;o_ lii_]y_ Jap_n_ iloTh_rli_n_sj [_i_ntl_arl_
economically, _chnlcally. and polltic_lly l_arwayJ S_odon. _wltzorland. _nd tho UnlTod
fol_IbIo l'_t_, l. lmlt'; on ma×Imum nolso at Ch_ K)ngdom.

5ourco _hculd roco[vo prlorl_y ovol" l lmlt5 _ii
rv_thod _f op_ratlor, boc/Juso _hoy _u_om_i_Ical ly Annox Two IJre_oflt_ _ilo dlr_cllv_$ ol _h¢_
brin_ _oro wld_sproad bonofl1_s. Soul'co lil_l_; Ul¸] (ECE_ C_n_va) _nd _ho Cow._n f.1_rkul
should Do a_ lovol_ coll_ls_n_ wll'h th_ con_:_r_In_ maxll_u_n rlOlS0 II_V_]_ fr_

Cechnolo_y availablo at _h_ _I_, bur should v_hlclos.

bo nl,3de n_ro _tl'l_on_ a5 ]l_provom_nts In
tc_Chllalo_y por'mlt. C_::_vornm0_'t5 _.hould prcll_t_
pro_l_c_lon of qulot_r vohlcl_s _y _paclfying
_hom _n _holr procurolr_rl_s_ _nd w_'_h

pr_gro551voly _oro $_'rlngont llmlT5 _hat
wlll _r_ul'a_ ros_arch _nd Invostlji_tlon of
a l"_orrl_t_ IJrb_rl transpor'_-_tlo_ _do_ wh I ch
offor a 1on_ "form solution to tho problom.
_asl_rcafi1_11" _chnlquo_ should conform _0
Inlornallonal _tan_ards Organlza_l_n (I_0)
r_col_nd_f]ons. C_l:)vorrln_n_s 5houl _ oncoui'_go
control O# ¢r_fflc nol_o by ucban plannlfl 9
_nd hlghway on_Jlneerln 9 I_chnlquQs such a_
rorouf]n_ noisy trafflc, boltor _r_fflc flow
_'o ml_ll_Izo nols_ Ii'_ acco]or_t_or_ zonlrlg
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06-011 0G-012

Poll-_,o_5 r _, 5. I_¢'I1_n,A,An;Ic.'_III_J_ J. If,

I_ckt?r, !I, I_. C.,_irpr.r_ii_I.J P. I,

_I_wll A_I'osp_¢o Modlc;ll In_,i.p PoIi_ilc_l_, I_L
DeD_r_m_nt of Ifo_11th_ [duc_Tion & Wolfar_

Zip 32512 Chlcltma_l, OH

5i_ECH II_TELLIC, II_ILI['r IN I'_flZPFI[_SEfIC_OF Ii_l_Ion,_ l,_i ¸, for Cccup_'I_n_l c,_luty L_nd

TII,_E VARYItIL_ AIF_CRAFT IlOl_[ lh_11_lh 1014 I_road_ 45202

Journal _I th_J Aotu_rlc_P SocleI_, of _Imerlca _E_II_IARY THRESI_OLD SHIFT I!i _CA_IrI_O FF_OI.I
CXPOSLJR[ TO [IIFI_LI_ErIT N_ISE _PE'CTRA AT iT_,!IJAI.

VOP .50No, 2:4._6-4_4_1971 IJ_-SL_VEL

J_tJrnal _I _h_ Acou_Ic_l 5ocfi_y of Amorlc_

A dl._cus_lon e.I tn_." lurE_ tlUmb_r _f complalnt_ Vol 51 I_o 2:_0_-50"I_ Ig72

tn_.tl_urcof S_c_l intop_cr_rlc_ _1_y I_

usoful lot ,_wllu_Tlon of _ho _nnoy_inco of This _-_udy _k_ 5_r,_ ¢l_Jrlfl_IIon ol tho
_lircr_I_ _oI_. adoqu_y o_ dL]A moasur_s for" r_lhl 0 hL_ilr_nj-

loss _l_k_ for _rlod nraI_oti which mi_'I

USU_I17 _Io l_v_l at only cno p_int In dl!_pla¥ b_'oad dlfIi_roncu5 Ir_ 5puctr_l•

pr_ur_ I_v_I_ l_i u_od _o pr_dl<_i" _h_J _p_c.i[_c In_nl ¸ wei5 _ii Iil_ _h_th!!r _und-

_im_unt o_ 5p_l_cl_ Irlf_Jrloronco lh_ would lov_l r0i_dln_s In d_3A _ould t;ul i,lb]y dopI_

occur dur]n_ dn -31rcr.,J_t flyovor. Slnc_ lh,_ h_r_fulnoe.s _o hoaI'In0 from _x_l_uro5 _0

_.on_on_ O_ ut_ _llr'c.rafļ flyovor _h_n_e _

i'Imo_ _UC_l pl'_d[_tl_ns aro o_ton inc_c_ur_t_, lhr_ I_5t nol_ h_vIIlr_ !p_t'_J _l_po_ of

A mo_nlnglul doflnlilon ol _.potlch Inforfor_t,c_ 6 _I_/_i, 0 dB/oc_, _nd _GdO/oct provldnd

should t_k_ Inlo _cc_n_ bolh fho door_ i"o _hB lo_l ¢ondlTIIJn_ _ interns, _, /'h_s_Jthro_

whlcn _;p_ch I_ m_sk.ad by ,_]rcraf_ nol_ _nd nol_<a_ h_r_ pro_on_od al _ constant I00 dEIA

_ho duration ol 51_ch m_k_n_, lov_l In _ir_a_ s_paFafo 30 mln _po_l_r_l
si!_lon_; _ oil_h of 11 m_llo "_ubj_c_:_ i _ind

th_ _mount o_ Speech In_arf_ronct_ prnduc_id Thr_ _d_JI tlolt;_I r'_ _c,c,lo!,_, F_gur_ 1

_5 unlquol_ r_l_]Itld to _h_ Ari'Icu_z_lion _ho_ th_ _p*_c_'r_l _h_ipo_ of Iil_a lhr_ nol_oLi

Indu× (A_}, Th_lo 15 5omo qu_sIi_n_ al tl_o proscrlb_!_ I_0 dD_ _cJund I_I. Also

hc_nvor, as _ wh_Jihor rol_ilons _s_ablIshod no_d in FIO, 1 [._ i'h_ _roqu_ncy r_onso

tot pr_dlctlng ._p_uch In_0]llglblllty In curv_ for lho A-wolghIIng n_work, It Is

S|_dyis_dl_ nOl_o c_n bo /spillIocl wllho_t r_l_'_Ivol_ In_on_I_Ive to l_w-_rilqu_n_y _ound

_ryln_ noIs_, Tbu obJot_vo o_ _hl_ _udy iJ_zl]ns_ _h_ _Jn_F_y _n_'_1_n_d [_ the ¢IOi_ wlth

._p_och Inl-ulIIgibillly and AI for tlmo-varyh_g

_fr_r_ft no[_ I._ dlflo_'onf f_om i'h_i_ for _mpor_iry _hro_hold 5hlIl_ In hoarin-_ s_rv_d

_o_dy-5_o noi_. to ovalua_ t_l_ d_tlr_din_ _Ifoci's ii_ thl_

d[ff_ar_n_ rloi_ 5p_c_r_ on The' _r. Such

Tho rl3$ul_ _ho_ lh_t_ for _ _Iv_ll AI _ th_ h_ilr_n_ _hr_,h_Ids w_r_ m_surod for DI_r_-

:; fh_ sloady~_l'a_ n_l_. 3000j 4(_00_ 6000_ _nd 8000 ilz. E_ch l_nu

wIls pr_n_od for _0 _c ;n _hlch |ling tho
I_ The3 magnlturJo of _ho dl ff_r_nco caiJtfori_ _iJbJ_ co,tirol l_d _h_ _ _unu_or so ;_ _o

i" _g_Ins_ tho u_o Q_ I'_]_tlo_ _t_iDll_h_id for fluc_ua_o nbout his 4"hro_hold l_v_l for lh_t

!!' IntellIglbIll_¥ In _h_ pros_nco of timo- Du_'Itlg _h_ po_toxposuro i'os';. 1"ho lls_n0r
_i v_ryln_ noI_o, wa_ allowod _o _aI_IIIze hi_ 500-Hz threshold,

_" b_glnnln_ at I-I/2 mln after nols_ coss,_tlon.

il It I_ conchdod th_ _ho i_ol_[on bo_w_oll lho zJctual porto×pop,fro ti_f Cc_nmon_In_ at 2
word Ini_ll_glblll_y and AI lot tlm_- nln.

v_rylng _Jlrcr_f_ hollo I$ dlfforon_ from

_at for _o_dy-stai_ noI_e. Th_r_ _IIl h_

i_n _pp_'ocl_blo dl.srup_lon of conto,_ual
T_mprJl-a_'yi_hr_Jshold-_hlft d_ta for th_ v,'Jl'fou_

5_o_ch when th_ p_ Iovol _af _Jn _rr'cr_f_" puro-_tJ_ Ir0quon¢l_a5 wo_'o corroc_d to

l_itorf_ronco l(Jv_I ) o_ 68 d_. or _n A- iJbbrovl_od as TTS2.
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If _E)A 15 a GaTIsfaClQry indicator of noI_t} haPn_bful 10 hedrIn 9 ?b_n the other ?we test
_;_nrd to h_f Iil_ I _ woum_ _ e×poc_d the? uoIse_ ton equal _BA oxposuro_, PorhEIp$ the
_qLl_l d_A _Eo_uro_ to the _e_l nol_e_, we]EhtIn E curve for PeA I_; t_o _everely bl_ed

d_spIto _helr _p_c_,_l v_rl_tlons, _hoklid ,_lnsT Iow-frepucJnc_ energy, _]nd thus {Joes
¢_u5_ oqui';_lon_ _--_n¢_ _f TTS2. 5poclr_l not edeq,_tely take _ccount of It_ degrading
dt_(_r_._ce_ 8m_ng th_ noise5 ¢_ls_d nQ off{]c?5 oil he_rlrl_ roIt_l'lve 1"o thai" c_ut;o_l by

statlstlc_lly sI_nlflcant dlfforenc_s In h]gh-frequency sounE. The +6 dBloc slope

!hreshold shilt _vhon pooled for _II pure-tone noise should be _ horm_ul to hoarlng

fr{.quoncI{,'_, OvOr--aif TTS2 r_ns for Th_ folIow_d by The -6 tiE/oct _lopo noise and the
v_rio_$ nc_Is_ _p_ctr_ _ero n_rIy !d_ntlc_l flet Spectrur_ r_olse,

In shorl, _BA r_tln_s of nOiSe h_zards fO
Iiow_ver_ slgnIflcan_ [ntor._cllons between h_rirl_ m_y be dl_c_untlnE to_ mu_h Iow-
rv_is_ _poctr_ _nd p_ro-?on(_ _st froqu_nci(_s frequency _nergy, E_cept for" on_ proce_ur_
_v_cr_ .lI_o found, A_ puro-ton_ rr_quomcIB_ which slmpIy averaged _h_ sound levels ef

_._uiow ESOOLIHZ_ froquencl(ls ,lb_ve 3090 H_'_ _o octevo b_rlds with mldfruquencle_ _00_ I000, .
r_vor_ w_s true; the .6 dE/O¢l IlO!Se cause_ dnd 2000 HZ, o_hor noI._o rating schemes using

r_,r_ _hreshold shift ?h_n _he ES dE/oct noise _poctre_l de_,er_Ina_Ions dig not lmprr_vo on th_

_vhIch_ In *turn, caused _or(_ TT_._ 1hen ?he -6 amount of TTS2 produced by _h_ te_T no[_ of
dEloc_ noise. The -6 dE/oct nol_e Is more varlablo spectra.

_,,o} ,.... i l

"%. j
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MEASUREMENT

06-01] In ?hq mo_n[ng. This If* Ind]0rtmlt I)(*CJUSO
most 51ec.,p dishJrb,Jnce dul! te tioIs_J occur.

L,mgdon_ J, during ilm firsl hour of sleep.

IIulldiricj Re!:e_irch Stdllon, G_rsron /England/ [!nil1 indices nave rhnir _dvunta,]_5 and

TRAFFIC NOISE COIITPOL C_ITEFIIA 5horlcomings. Tim rno=f Imporhmt rngulremont
loP noise control , qlvZan the meusune el 5ocI_I

nu}_dtlco_ i5 lo foducu he pe_ik_ _lrld _ur:]05 [_
[h_ild Intorn_tlnn,_l trafflc nolsn,

Vol g lie 6;2t3-30, 1909 Purely physlc_] 5cille_ _ill nol po usofLH in

n_ise corl_rol. $1nco _hlJy _[!d_urlJ (3nIy lhl_
Intensity, Only incllc_ such ,is ltv± EtIL

i. rile ilecuklrl fie s at itJffl c nni_o ,ire _llld tile rill _lS_eS'_ rl_,_ dq3_j ou diutui-hun_._.
cbaracterIz_]d _nd the o55nnlJdl pr-,l-c(irld[tlon5
for iJ USOIUl noise tlltlt_snco crl Inrion

Olaf'llnod. Thn rlaturo .ar, d origin of tile
Tr_fIl¢ I_olSo lade× (tlIIi developed by
be[ Idlng research studlo5 are diScus'_ad,

nnd c_npari_on i _, m_do wilh lhe uqulv, Jhlnt
noise level (£NL) as _11 altern,Jtlv*_ r_tfhod

of devising such crltorIn,

Numerous of fort5 to relate ?rnf flc Iloise

i_vol fo human rosponso hove f_ilod _o produce
m_,_sures with r_al predlc_Ive vahlo, 07-901

In order Io m_5_ro and control tralflc Dopartm_rlt of Houslng _llld Urbiln D_volopm_nT,
noise nuisance, there are at least throe Washlngton_ DC

points to consider. Plrs_ nols_ produced AIRPORT ENVIRO/IS: LAIID USE COfITROLS
by Truffle is extremely vm'Iod in iloth

intensity and chari_ctor. Second, Its iV_s/llngton, hiJD, MAy, Ig/O, 155 p,
propagation Is comph_x and Imperfectly
understood. Third, tlloro are _jroat
dlfferoncn*, botween individual. _, In Hie

_ograo Io which they CilB Ioieratf_ noise. Thls onvlronm_Infdl pl_inning pbper point5 our

A practical noise conlrol cr110clan must be sramu el the p¢obloms, m_tilods and prosp_Jcts
based upon corro_a/lon_ belwoen #ln_lsurod nolne for _olvlng c_ variety at alrcrall noise
and social nuls_nce_ ro_ulflng in a functional ploble,t,s f_cln O urban co_murllrles,

rol_tlon._.hlp which por_l_ file Interpl_ly of The c_npr_hnnsIve pi_rmlng princess for
all the ral_vant wrlabh_s correclly weightzld, conpntlblo land use _nd _irport dnvolepm0nt

Is directed toward n_hlovlng an optimum

TwO moTi_ods are dlscussod: the tocilnlque of rol_tlonshlp between an alr_ort and tic.
the Et_L and the method of the (Trll) developed environs. As suet% planning for c(_mpailble :
by Building Research Station, Ill short, iho land use Ill Tile airport on_lror, s and
ENL 15 the _,_nn of a logarldhmlc_iry wnlghled piannlng for tile alrporr itsoll should besummatlen of _II nolso levels dt 5 dB

Inf(_rvills, Integral p_rTs of an areowldo comprohonslve
, planning program, i

iJ in devol0plng Tile TNI, v,_rla'ilons of Irafflc Tile cownpat Iblo Iz_nd u_o ilpproacll mlJst be

_ over 24 flours were Taken Into accoun_ by related to noise allovlation m_do possible
no$_o _ampling, over _In adoquale period, l) through nnglnu m_dlflcatlon, aircraft

I! the relative atlonu_tlon Ilase5 _ record ng cor_lflcu_lon_ nnd rovisod operational
nolSO at bulldlnO facades eyrir a wldo range procedures, All relevant avenu0s must be

of dlstailces_ and g] Indivlduai dlIf_rnnces considnred _nd appllod to tile problem in n

by uslng a 5ample largo enough _o ob_aln a coordlnatod fashlon. ReSearch and dovOlollmen_
norm_l dlstrlPutlerl. A mu t p e wolglltod efforts on metil0ds of r0ducing noise at th0
correlation wa_ obt_lnoc To enable predlcHon source and tr_dtfylng flight paths _ind
of _ocial n_tlsonco wl th falr accuracy .over oper_Itlng proc0dura5 to brlng _bout furth0r

"the range of noise cllmat_s, roductlon5 should proceed Slmultaneously
with slmli_r Investig_'tlon_ el airport

in comparing tile two moasur_5= the TNI gives ¢otmlunlTy land use strateglos.
greater weight _0 pa_k noise as _gelnsT

background iovols_ whereas Tile ENL fottds The conIllcilng pr'055uros for bo_h The further
_0 glvo woight to sltua_ion5 In which oxpanslon of the alr tran_por'1"allon system
11 Ill noise levels wlll prevail, Also_ and for urbdn and metropolitan growCh In the
the TNI qlve5 beP_or predlctlon_ of United 3"fates nro so 5_rong that further

nuisance and disturbance of 5loop during impactlon of airport environs Is airnos't
The evening an_ nl0ht Than betw0on hours 1-5 Inevitable.
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Therefore, the use of hlnovatlva approaches bill Ion. In _opt01r,t_r_ 19(.4], u r_]w drafl
to I._nd '250 p_]nnlmg and control_ for _a5 dril#n up. _l_w ttll_r+, _are only two zones,
dovelOpnletlt. _ well as the propel" application Zon_ I - iio_t;e I_Jv01 can (!xce_!d 75 dBA
Of existing controls_ Is urgently needed, ilnd Zorl{! I I 67 dllA. In Zoi!e I, re_idence_ Call
L_nd use control5 must apply also to ,he only be cont_Truchld hi popuhlt(,d attics with
alrporP Itself_ in turin5 of r_xlmum acreage sp0clal insul_,lorl rng,Jl_tion:,, In ZonJ II.
end Intensify Of usu, so that The airport all na_ canstructlon r,:quil*e_ _11 insuliltlon
15 cc4_patlble with _he area In wblch _t _5 rooulatlons. The co_ Is c,irrlud by 1he airport
located end So that change5 in _he character owrl_r_, :_nd in c,Jslt of ml I ilary alrp{lr,_j bv

of the aiFporT and It._ ogoratlon_ do not lh0 Fedora1 ion.

corl_lnuelly expose now aro{l_ ,o noise. The
cost_ _nd benefits of airport development lh0 C_t _!_tim_l_d for lhl! civil alrporTs 1_
must be weighed against Tho_o associated from $I0 To m_xlrnum $12,6 nl!_liorl, _nd those
with [ncc_apatlble nelghborlng uses. Further, of th_ _lilIIzlry ,Jlrports between $37-,I?
_he cos'rs _nd boner ITs of "on-tho-gFound 't ml I I 1err.
end "In-the-air" 5olutlons must be a55ossed

to develop a total program ?o reduce aircraft In addltlan, _lrporls _re required 1o erect
noise Impact. noise tr.an1Toring sfallons. Also. local

can_nl!,slens _hould b0 eslabll_hod as advisory

organ_ for the cot_runlties. They should
CCt_pr_so r_pre_en[_tlve5 froln _be cot_unlrlos
_urrouhding alrport$_ (}irplane owners,
Fedural _g,_ncy tot alr safe_y, 4nd Federal
orp_nizc_lion against dvi_llon noig_ and "the3

OY_O02 _!ealth Oigani=_llon.

._chmld_, H. It Is also noc'35s_ry 1o enforce certain noise-

i-oducInlJ _as_ren_ uspoci_l ly In respect to
60?9 5prendllng_n/Hessen, Am Traubon g _rrlval _no depal'tur_, It is believed ,bat

tako-of_$ ._nd landings can Do curb0d during

LEGAL MEASURES FOR PROTECTIC¢_ FROH AVIATIOtI 1he nigbl time.
NOISE

Stand der Gesetzl ichen Mnss/IBhrilen Z_ RI SChUfZ

vet Fluglaerm

In: Fluglaermt_gungp Wiesbaden, MAR 17-18,
1969 07-003

Wiesbaden, DeuTschar krbeltsrlng Fuer Stocy, E. F.

Laer_ekaempf_hg, 1967. 2 p.
O_Hding Ite£earCh Station,
Garslon /England/

The Intor-parllmenfary Co,_]ttee, which IS Deft. of lhO Envlron_!nt
represented by all Govern_nt factions, Watford WD2 ?JR
has presented It5 first draft as publ[catlon

V/3_5 in 1966. dealing with ell air-traffic 1&aTORWAY NOISE AND D_I_LI. INGS
nol_e problems. It Intended to divide the
vicinity around airports In _bree noise laulldlng Ro_earch Station Dloest
zones. The average noise level for Zone I
_hould be about ?Z dBA, Zone II. 67-72 tie 135:1-7, 197l

dOk_ add Zone III, 62-67 OBA,

There should be no construction of hospitals,

orphanages_ reliremen? homes, s_nltarlums Infi'cductien of the "I0_ LcvoI" (LIO), a

and schOOlS In any zone. sln£1o figure t_llsur'i_ of traffic no_c
exposure, IS proposed for measuring deslO_

In Zones I anti II, there _;hould be no now purposes. This utl[? Is relal"(_d 1o subjective
rosldenco_ cons.ructed; and Zone III only reactions, In _hls case (Jlss_tlsfactlon wllh

resldencec, with gOod sound-protection, traffic noise. The unit gives a fair
corre_allon with dlssatlsfacllon and makes

FInally_ I_ was proposed that owner_ Ol Zone III Tile b(isl use of 1tie current 5taPe of kncwledge.
residences should be oranted allowance_ for
the Insulation of their homes, and restitution LIO is the arithmetic average of the _ourly
for landowner5 whc_o land could not be USOd values, over a weekday period from 6 am to
for construction, midnight, of the levl)l_ In dBA just

exceeded for 17% of the tl_ at one _ler

Flnanclally, this plan was found to be from the facade of a dwelHng. The practical
u_reallstIc because the cost for the civil appllcctlon of L IO to traffic noise control at

airports would are_unt to about $630 mllllon housing site5 Involves obtaining the noise
and that of the mllltary-alrpor'_ $3.15 exposure by direct measureffent, by estlmatlon
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from d0sJgn dale. or by a COtTlb_nu_ion OI the knowledge Is oPlslIlled. II I!; sI_g!]es1ed that

lwo. The m_xJmtJm _ev_l lot Lie iocorr_m_nd*_d by the _i iJtocodures m,ly ha usefiJJ for olher

111o Noise Advisory Councll I_; 70 dBA. To Iree-rlowlng It+iffie.
apply lhls standard Io all new tlausfn_ dnd t_J

c×Istlng house5 _ffa_led by new urbdn _tor_ays

is useful In r0duclng lllu rlulsanca of traffic
_oJse.

Whore a road already exists, nclse *!xposute
IS measured _h _ho housing site. pr_vldtld Ih;ll J7-OO4
no major cangos, such as pulling down ()Id

buJldIng_ _thlch Inlervene, are proposud. ]tie Kraeg_, N.
measured noise I_vel_ shou)d be ad_esled to tdke
_ecount of _ny foreseeable _ncreasa in tri_ffle Insti_u_ Fuer Schall- und 5chwingungslochnlk.
f lOW on the road. If the n_torway dolls not P hamburg 70, f'ehm_rnutrosse
oxJst al th_ building design stage, noise
levels are estimated. Adverse wind conditions AIP_ORT HOISE AND ITS C_JTROL

_hould be tho b_sls for design purpes_s_
even though rr_)ro favor_tlle conditions somet]n_3s Fluoh_f°nf_el_ uhd S_1n° FJ_ka°tnPf_g

prevall. In: Pluglaermt_gung, Wlesbad0n. I,_R 17-t8, 1969

Ground surface 1hat Is grassed or planta_
(not p_ved in any form) will absorb energy Wlosbadon_ Deutscher ArPeltsrlng Fuor
at som_] frequencies from sound w_vos that L:lormbekaempfung, IQ6g. Ep.

_re propagated close to the ground. For

propagation dlstancos greater than _boul gO In.
thls absorption can r_duco The noise e_posure

JovQJ In a _omplex manner. This gaper dlscusse_ abatoment_a_ures
t_ken _o reduce 1he no_so from _n air-freight

Traffic composition, p_rtloularly the proportion terminal In _ost germany.
of heavy trucks, ser_3tlrmzs affects noise level.
However, In fairly fast, free-flowing Tr_ffJG, Initially _n embankment w_s plb_d 10 be
h_avy vnhlcle_ _nd normal gradients have only a plan_ad with trees _nd _ found io be
minor effect on noise 1ovoid, unsatisfactory duo to the fine If would

fake for _hom to grew* A sound pralectJon

w_ll was constructed at the alrporl boundary and

Well-designed noise s_reens can soft. titres _ll freight handling sections wore confino_ to
_chlevo as much as 20 dgA reduction, #ltnough a argo hangar. By These rnu_ns 1he noise level
10 QeA would be more _yplcal. I_ Is an was reduced oboe1 I_ dBA at the adjacent
advantage to put It crose _O The noise source, resJdentja I _rea.
tO m_ko If as high as may be practicable and

of adequate length. Bulldhlgs may themselves
be used as _o]_o screens for scroon]ng other
buIldlngs. However, the noise levers behind
the screen buitd[ng _tself_ Close _0 the facade

facing away from the road should take Into

account that other buildings can reflect noise 07-005
b_ck to the o_hor_Ise shloldod facade.

Lane, S, R.
To be effective, tree belts must be wide and

dense. A width of at least 50 m Is necessary California Univ., Los Angeles
to give _ reduction of about IO dBA, and a high

;! proportion of the tree_ and _hrubs must be SchoOl of Arch. and Urban Planning

: evergreen If the protection Is to be Zip 90024
:: maln_a)ned at all tlme5 of the year,

i: FREEI'_AY AND HIGHWAY NOISES: AN INFO_TION
_v_ry building gives to Its occuponts some BASE FOR URBAN PEVELOPPENT DECISIONS

: treasure of p rotocT_on fro_ ext_rha_ noise, The

: noise level Inside _n unlnsutated dwelling, Springfield, VA, NTIS, Pg204434, 1971, SOp.
away from the windows, should be _f least HC: $3.00 ME: 95 cent_.

_' 10 dBA 16us _han the outside level, If the

external level of 70 dBA cannot be met, It

may Still be posslblo to restore a satisfactory

acousllc envlronm_n, Indoors by improving 1he In the 30 by 50 mile core area of Los
sound Insulation of "the structure, Angeles there are _gO miles of freeways

causing almost continuous noise lev01s of
A n_thod Imas been proposed for e_tlmatlng 70-90 dgA In the flve Plock w_do strips on
LIO due to free-flowln 9 traffic for a ellh_r side, 19ecause of this, roost new

range of circumstances, This exposure proposed freeway routes moot active opposition I

level provides a basis for planning against the from the communIHos that would be affected. I
noise from urban _otor_ays. Until more Criteria should be developed for c_patlblllty

of tr_nsportatlon routes i#_th human activity;
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khe!_ crllOrtd _ou[, rol,lu 11,_ COSI!..rid 07-ogb

b_nl_fl_!_ r_t noi!_l Fl:duc_lon Io _mb_K'tod
CorllmUnl._l_. Dobsorl. D. _.

DJla tar Los Angola5 _r(J pre'_l_rllod for Soulh gfrIc.Jn Council For ._l(_nll_i¢
i(_sldontiol pcpulbrlon d_!n_.iTies, fre_w._yr_ .ind Jlldu_lt Ial Rosearch_ Prolorlrl /S.
and Irdff[¢ voltJrr_ p_ltlor_, le.Jdlnr3 to Africa1
c.31cuJlition _f the cumber at r_sidonts ii(_dr

f reuway!_. IlOI 5E A}JAf[:I3ENT : 1t_E fl}_E[) FOR A I.IULt I -
DISCIPLItIARY APPROACH

Cipr5 lind h'uek5 or% frt*(_way'_ _/ru lllltn
considered ds n_]ise 50Ur.CEtef .rod togefb0r Municipal AdfninlstrdIiOn and Englnoorir/g
wifb other ¢onsldoration5 5uch _S 5urIoc*_

street traffic noise nnd noise reduction In Vol 36 I_o d30;[971
bu Id ngs. ttll_ Jnformaf_otl lu usud fo spoclfy
zone5 of In'resign. Oat,i from olher U. 5.

clt[os _llld from 1he t)nlted Kingdom are
_ncorpo_alod, Tbu first eC_T_It_eo on noise d_i_tef_l_inTIll

South Afrlc_ w,_s ostilbllshed In 1069 by tllo

[,!uch p_lSf wolk done on 5ull_ecNvv r_sponse to Joh,lnllesburg CI Iy Co_ncl I. Tile c_lmitt*Jo
_er vehicle i_o_so h_s r_ot 5_JCCe_gd_3_ Iii )1cl5 eel only concentr._tod on 3nhonllosburg_5
glvhlg an _ccurute plclure at thai d*;groe of municipal pr'ob[ems_ but hns resolv.;d to
annoyal/co Individuals a_udlly _lxporl_nce In form o ealioti.JI ¢oordInaTIn_ c_m_Tlo_ to
the canlextual sllu_fl0ns of lhelr v,)riou5 deal with noise Irl all Irlunlclp,_l ,Iro_Js as
Oaity aCflvlioS. On_ ro,_scn for this wall.
failure ha_ boon th*_ .irtlficlalil7 oI the feet
sotling .rod Ibm Ilmlted rl_mber of subject5 in addition. 1hero i_. L_ call for" a multi-

used; anolhor reason ls lhot lho de'_crlpiors disciplinary ,ipbroacb to _ll forms of
of degreos el ilnnoyanc_ wore _bo_on by line polluIIon, itl _,hich coop_r_tlon and

e×porln_nter. The research don() by _he coordination of various pollution

Building Ilo_ear.ch Station In 1he Ulllr(_d organIZ_llon_ aro trio keynot05.
Kingdom avoided smr.; at those pltfnl is IlK

using survey _o_h_d_ in uctual Iy impac_llo £},Isf]c_, or the sclonco of btJr_an
resldolltlaI aro._s. _o_tlomonts_ mu_t be 4n Inte_ral par.t of

architecture. As tar ,_s lhl_ relatu_ to
Criteria for acceptable residential noise nol5o abafemonP. ¢on.qlderation must be

IImlts Irol_ '_arlou_, source_, in_:ludlng lho l-_adu tar t_c'toi's aJfOctlng o_idoor ur.ba}_
Clty Ol InglewOOd Ordlnilnco, and v_riou$ nelson, _uch _5 5paclng beT_eOn bulld[ngs_

standards widely used in Switzerland, CngNmd, as well a5 sllenc_ _[th[n tbo bulIdlngt_
and Ihe Scandinavian countr.les are lhemselve_.

comparo_ wl_h _ach olher, _ind _ilh n_lso

levels Implicit In lho C_llfornl_ Vehlcle Other eklstlcal schemo_ Include creating
Code. i*reas of tho city which _re relatively

free tram [_tor traltic ot cort_In tlm_ OI

It Is conclud0d that _bout one mllllon people the d_y, _sIDnlng qu[_tor. _of_r vehlcl_s

currently live within four block5 ot ¢_ and construction equlpment_ zJnd asking fop
freeway In Los Angeles, Traffic nolse Is g OvOrnmOnt g r°n15 [0 °nc°urage pr°g rS_l

likely 1o exceed 75 dBA within ona or two development.
bIocks of a fl'eew_Jy, and 60 dLd_ within tour
blocks. The lai'tor figure Is about I0 dgA The cooperation of bus[nos!_ Interosl'¢. Is
,ibove urban resldenfial background levels ossentl_I, In addJilon_ an omphatiI5 must

who¢o there Is no h flh avail nolso source, be put on tIlO Individual cltlzenes rol_ in
_olst_ aba_ell,ont by b_l_ guI_t_ c_per_tlvG_

The freeway system wl il probl_bly double end COIlS_f!orDIo,

to 750 mile5 by Ig60. Excel delineation of The noise pollullon problem has b_en r.ecognlzed
Impacted zones will rnqulro detailed m_Jrveys, by tile p_ror_t organl._allons of the nolOhborhoOd
because of complex 5ound propagation _cbcols and they in turn Ilovo sent _xprosslons
patterns ca_sed by varla, lons In shielding
and reflection, Tboro 15 a need in Los of /belt feelings to the local school board,

clty_ 5tato_ and Federal govornmo_t_] bodies
Angel05 for a noise data system co_orlsurate In tilts roger"g.
wlth the current level of effort Itl other

onvlron/r_ntal activities, Commurnl/"! ThO Iollowlng 5uggostlons are made Ill

ro+_,Isfanco to expansion of the froow_ly system r.eferonco to _tty propoGod starldard_:
has alreudy boon effective, for.c nd

go,/ornnnont and the transportation Industries I] Well established ¢l'[torla Include,._c_ne means

to uccount for the costs of noise production, of IImlllng noise at any time, oven Ior short
A compr.ehenslvo doclslon/al [ocatlen system duratlon_ to 85 dBg minimum, £n0rgy averaging
[5 flooded fo deal wlth fhe problem, or similar ntedrat on procedure5 probably do

T._nd lm pr.odl_t hear}ng dama_la, but they do riot
define annoyilnce, nul¢.anco_ 0r other subject
Of facts.
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2) It Is simple To measure noise levels in dBA A reduction In sptlnd fro_ 70 mpl/ 1o 50 mph
w_ttl simple, low COST equipment t which can be would reduce the _eufld I_vol by _beut 4 dGA.
operated by C_betent Jaw oNtorcemenT T_lu u_ori_irlic_ of duitlg Ihi_ f_l Jung-dl_dr+_u
personnel; or to eutc_nate Such measurement riJr_l moter_ys could be Invo_T[g_led bul
quite simply, would undoubledly be unpcpuhlr, oven If shown

3I JT Is slmRle fo forecast noise _×pesure_ on
the ground whenover airport configuration _nd Urban mitln re_ds Include Cor_U_Ol-, bus arid

aircraft type and operational procedure5 are co_nerc_l routes. In O_:lordl, bo_h tlow_ Jnd
known. Thusp If Js poss[ble_ without any _po_ds ere moderate, but th_ noise Is Increased
measurement procedure at all, To ael_bllsh th_ by the starting and stopping a_ traffic _l_n_ls.
operating parameters of _Jrcraft, The alrdort rOTaries, pedestrian cro_slngs and OTher
leyout le_peclatly runway direction end Interruptions, _ist_nco Is not available a_
or_entatlanl_ and To d_Termlne zoning areas _n _llevJ_,or and In many clroumslancos
near the airport In advance, b_rt_ors would be unaccopf_lPle, AIlevla_l_n

from noise must therefore be 5ought by
This would tend to preclude th_ need for much reducing the tJo_ _5 f_¢ _s possible and by
of the proposed complex measuring procedure; _moe'h t g It ou_ to _chle'le t_odetate bu, _toady
_nd It wodJd gO a long w_y toward _voldln_ ?he speeds, by the use ef cloarways, over _nd
nuisance of noise, underpasses, 0to, In Those respects the

mean_ at nol_ reduction 5earn quite c_lp_l Jble
wlth other aspec,s of traffic ongJne0rlng.

A_ o>:perlmenf In 0ro_ traffic control _
m_de _n which 80 signalized In_ersec,[ons In

OT-OO7 central glasgow are brought under o_npuler
control, Various control slr_f_!os _ro

Burr. M. E* being taste0, _nd rosult_ fo d_t_ Ir}dJcal_
an Improvement of I0-I_ In Journey tlm0_ ov_r

Road Research Lab,_ Crowthorne /England/ th_ pre-exlsfing system, w_th _ probable
reduction in noise. No "before _nd _fl_r '_

ASPECTS OF TI_FFIC DESIGN AND TRAFFIC tloise measurements were made,
_: MANAGEMENT

ThB provision of noise darrl_r5 by means of
Journal of Sound and vibration wails, ombankmenta, or cuttings, raise5 a

number of problems. _f a roadway nag a wall
VOl 15 NO 1:23-24_ 1971 placed near the edge of The shoulder, 1he w_ll

will be struck occasionally by vehlcle_, and 1o
avoid casualties It will have To have the
_u_lltlos of _ good crash barrier or bridge

This discussion Is centered on three type5 of parapet. It must present a smooth _urface

ro_d: t) through motorweye: 2) urban main to the vehicle and must be strong and stiff :
roads: 3} residential roads, In general, enough TO deflect the vehicle back along The
noise Increases with the Traffic flow, with roadway so that the driver has some chance of
the Steady spoed_ and with the degree of hilt regaining control. The ends should be f_pored
climbing and acceleration. All three are To dvoid "gust _l _fteots on cars Caused by
clearly correlated with the type of road _lde winds.
O0_Cot_ed.

Reeds In Britain are wet for about one-quarter
For through motorways, a reduction of 10 dBA of th_ time, _nd sklddtng plays an important
In the average sound level would requlr_ a part In accidents. At tow speeds The frlchlon
reduction In flow from lO,OOO TO I,OOO between The "fire and _he road surface Is
vehlctu_/hr. For _ flew of IO_OOO vuhlcle_/br_ atrec_ee by The m_terlal and _he fine texture
a six-lane road would h_ve to be replaced by of 'the surface, but as speeds Increase a
ten 5-1one road_ operating near their mexlmum rough surface Is raqulred for edquate brakln_,
economic flow, The cost per vehlcle/k_ would This tendency Is unfortunately _dverse as tar
be Increased and The resulting nuisance frc_ as ne_se Is concerned, "Grooving" the concrete
the numerous smaller roads might well be surface to improve skid roll,lance produced
worse than That fr_n the roadway Itself. high frequency noises In erie teeN.

The Traffic Noise Inde× (TNll Is an advance In
In rural ere_s_ noise Is likely to be a problem Tn_'f It dra_s attention ,o the Importance of
only where the _tor_ay p_sse_ neat towns er th_ range of noise levels In addition TO the

pard lcular buildings, In general, therefore_ upper and Io_er limits. But as the range to
distance can be used as _n alleviator, possibly be expected from= proposed new road _Itl not
aided by the use of trees In suitable areas, be known In advance wlth any certainty, and
In sunsltlvo rural localities, and _re indeed may well change wlth time, it may be
generally In urban _roas, the policy clearly difficult to use The TNI as a design crZferlon.
seems to be to use motorways to their

c_paclty and to provide noise protection Assuming that In many cases some reduction
by use of sound barriers or by environmental tn noise level Is deslrable_ the following
plennlng, bro_d conclusions are roached.
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I} Of; male r lhreu_jh PlOtO_a_ roduclion i.i nr:_';o ptobh_m wd_. not I:ossihle until Fugural
l"r_f tic rloJs0 by control of lr._ffic flo_+ ro.tuhlll(lns IImilod _ha noi:;_g _Jf th,_ a_rcr_ft.
sp_{td or composltloll is unlikely Io be vldbl_. The f.IAC :lcl;valy _ur_ol'tOd such !eqlsl+lllOn
It ma V be necessary 1o accnpt the ganurdled in tt_f_ follo._in@ period, wrllin_ 1o each member
noI.3_ .snd _ll_v_illo h£. eff_cfG by bdt r_r'. ot It,n r.gnno_el_l CcJ[irsro"._lonal ih,hlg_fIorl 4r_d
or 011vlro_menr doslgrl. _rJf_finq Iwo mcrnbcr." _.f fne _n_Jt_ AvI_:_l(irl

_l_bc_r.rll!h!_ On lh_ no15_i protJh!rlL fdced by

2) O_ iJrb_n m:_Je i_f_. cJrryillg mJ_<i tr_lftIc til_l ;llr_ert opnr._tor.
_her_ throe Is _J _.onfl]cr i_01Wedll rrant.porl
,_rld onvironm_n_.ll considot-erJons+ "+ore+? i.J{f{jctlorl In IO_fl IIAt_ _rn_lf'L.iI ltKt _i:fr_p_iJt_n

[r_ flow SIIOUid be sought. _nd _r,sftIc manilr]e_._n_ _.lt'Crdlf _eund Ab_l_,!Prlell_ Cc, uncJI (IfA_AC) 1o
10cbn[quns 11ned 1o or+co_lrag_! tpudot_ btJt _fo_ldy i_to_ill_. ' co_til_u+su_ £1_2dy ot the prob_(lm ilr_d to
traffic spo_ds, udvl;u MAC,

3) In r_+sldenl'ial lind ether areas whEr(j .3 qulel f. positive tO_lhlro _f IvoJd-Ch_mllJurlahl In that
env_ronm0n_ 15 the iJ_lt%ant con'_id_r_lllon+ II GIO_ll'LId L_tl_ _lI the end c_t Itl_tr'klm+_rlf runways 15
may be necessary to discourage through traffic _ar In _xc,_ss +)1 federal reqHirutsIfnh; (OllI_ ml le
and take #leaS)ires agaln'_T h_dlvhlual tlr_I_*y _Jr ;_,oro i the rAA r#cuIf'on g_gO il). Ho_ov#r_
vehicles, volum+J of Tl-.Iftlc .31 fh_ el[rport ha!; Increased

from 1.4 mill Ion p;}55engers In Iraqi3 ra 4.3

4) The Incorporation r_f nol_e barriers hie the mIlilcm in Igb7. USe of terrcIeul _lIr space
hlghwJy does not present _erlous ongln._erlng will Incru.,:+-' I0 1haas _n *.h,t next _.O Veal's.
problem_ bul snow removal problems nr_

possible. Rutrotlftlng o{ !he present gener,_tion of jot
eircrait Is advised, b,,cdu_u HAGA studies

5) Developrhonts In road surfaclngs nt_ed Indicate thnl lho co!;t of n31" rotrofIitlng Is
Investigation from lhe polr+t of view o_ noise, greater lh]n the cGsfs of retrofitting+ if ane

cons[<fers COS"t_. of alternz_tlv.J me,hods to

reduce ao_*e _ro_nd alrllorls. AIPurn,lle
method!; InCjLtde experlslvo land acquisition
conl_guou5 fo present a;rp_rls nlld r_tduotJotl

of _Hrporl c_pacily. 1;_0 latter results In
lnct'aased op_}r_tlonal cost_ to ulrllnos

07-008 ,:=_unPd by d011_y In dep_It flag dad .3"r v nl T
It I*, £uggnsled fh#+, the .tvl.+'tIon Induslry

Kui_u+ It. 0. _lnd Ihe general public share the cos1 of
retrofitting, f.tovin. I airports _o It;glinted

Hlnneapoll'_-St. P_ul Netropollfan Atrpor)'_ Iocallons i_ not ta._slbKe because _his melhod
date,its lhe goal of providing fast .lnd

_lss]on convenient trarlspor_al[on dad _Iso b+Jc_uuc

JET NOISE AND ITS IMPACT s_+ch alr#orls only rem_hl i_olure.] for d V_l" y
short time. HO_ economic _ClIVI1[o'_ qenerilled

Airport Services Managortlont by 1tie all'port _ttract peoplix _ho so_n begin
th_t crowd Iho airport I_oundarhas.

Vol 12 fie 10:16-18, 1971
there Is presently _nl'l#wide oppo._*ltlon )o

e×p_nslon of +llrlh_e facllttloti. The noise
of thu jot 0n[llne IS [l_d e'; ,I cahlysl for

The evolution of thai je_ nols, sltuellon In arousing anti-airport alttludos. NIthout
tt+e Hlnnllapolls-Sr Paul area (Wold-Chamberlain qulollng of the jet engine source, maximum
Field) and the efforts of the NInneepolls-Sf. efforts by airport owners end operators will
P<_ul Alrp0r_s Cc_nmisslon (IdAC) 1"o deal _llh not bo enough to prevent str_ng community
II are described. C*orslstent and orqar+lzed reaction.

_pposltlon to jot nolle came In 1967-68.
_s exemplified by n0ws storie_ reflecting

public concern, In 1962. WtC o._tablished
Nolle Abatement go_lttee, whose members

Inclut_ed ropre_.ontab_ves of the FAA+ airlines.
the Air Transport Association. and the Airline
Pilots A_oclatlon, Positive results I,cluded

the Introduction of a visual approach slope

Indicator (VA$1) with the minimum dpproech

slope an¢_lo first sat at 2.7 degrees [196t1}
_nd later at _ degrees+ advisory signs on the

runways reminding pilots of take-off procedures
to minimize noise, and now traffic patterns

directing aircraft mway frc._ populated areas.

In response to increased publ[c corlcol*_ the hIAC
staff prepared a Comprehensive report In 1967-
68. _hlch concluded that a solution to the ]ocoI

riO
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07-OOg for c,llculaIIng th(_ Iot_31 olfecl of _n drroy

nl insI,llhlIions a_ *i polnt d_c. tan_ from the

Townorld r g, ._,. pI_inI_ _ho ;Ippro_Ictl el P_r_ 3 _5 Io tT_i_s{_rl)

,_ound pru_uro _ov{_I5 _round _ource5 D ennvorl

Or_t[_.h PclroIcum Co.f Io 5ounct p_or figures I_r _,_£h so_l'_, dr_d

_.ondon /Engt_ind/ c_mblno Phi} Indlvldu_,I p_w_r Iow_l_ to 9ei ¸ a

_o_iI power Iov_]I lh_ c_n hL_ oonv_l*t,31_ Io

fJrl l_elc _lou_*]_ _:_3r L_ne _o_nd levels nr dIst_n_ polnf _.. The

London E.C.2 caleeI_l!l(_ii n_I?lod for prndIctIng noiGe to

_h_ ¢¢_nunI_y con_Idor$ eel only ground

_IOISE FF_O_4PLANT APhiD E(_UIpI,IENT-_A_ OIL _P_orp_ion_ llut _Iso _wo rtegr_os of scre_e_ng.
INDUSTRY APPROACH

Tile planl opur_l!rJr mu_ go lhro_gl Threu

Ann_I_ o_ gcoup_31[onal HygI0n_ impori';In_ _tcps for conlroIIin_ nolso. PIr._I.
he nlu_I d_cI,I_ on I _mil!; lot the fo_r lypes of

Vol 14:lOI-IO?. I971 ar_;_s ._mIIon0d. In ,_c_n_courlIri_s l[mlts

_Irendy Impl)sed by _uthorltIe_ decid,l lhi_

lot hlm_ otherwh_e he mu_I decide for himself

Orl the b_5]_ el i_g_d neighbor" _d _'good

Th_ Oil Ccmpunios _a_erInI_ A_socI_lien IOCI._A), ump_eyee reldlion_" con_Id{ir_t_ons.

British a_;so_I_i-ion of oI_ cornpenles, h_5

d_volopod _-poc] fIcaT_ons Ihdt wl II en,lbI(} _he 5_cot_d, he mus_ hav_ .i wey to bro_k down lhn

prodiclion el plan_ ¸ nolsu level_, both wilhln IImlfs h_ ha_ chosnn Inlo IImitc. for indivldu_I

the pILlnf _nd _I_o for nol_u (._tni!;siorl_IO the Items of _quipm_*nf Th,_t c_n b_ p_ic.sed o_ _o

i C_r*'nunlty, Th_s_ SpoclfIc_IIons en_bI_ ltle _uppI_r_ _nd m_nuf_cT_res.
ell ¢_p_ny fo reqt_Iro builder5 nnd sL_pplIors

i el oqc_[pmen_ f_r now pI_nt_ to provide noise ¸Third, ha m[J_l h_vi_ _ _t_inda_d Io_" rnon_ur]ng

dz_=: h tholr Pid_ In _ 5_nnd_rd_ c_np_rabIe _ho notu_I no_o performencfl of tile cc_Iplet_d

w_y. They hav_ been u_od by 13r[tish pldn_ es ¢_rp_rod with the 5poclf_od IImI1s_

Petroleum Co, _or s_e ?[m_ In dry,It form. _;o _hei" ]1 _y De objectively d_torrnln_d
• _Nd ES_(3 PetroleLIm h_$ used 51ml ler wh_hor _u_r_nfl)es by Confr_c_or$ or 5uppl I_rs

; 5poclf[c_ilons for abo_t 5 ye_t*_. Th_ hav_ been mot* The O_A Speclflc_tlons gh'_

._po_] f Ic_tIon_ _re: _ho pI_nt opern_or _ho Ir_'_Isto dccc_*npIi_h
5_op_ two ,Jnd three.

_! NWG-I Procedural speclf_cation fmr llml_atlon

of noI_o In pI<3nt_ Insofar e_ gu_r_n_eo_ t_re concornod_ The

i i tlWG-2 Noise IImItatlon for Indlvldu_l floras of prlncl_le _ that lh_ user/op_r_tor 1_kes
equipment; re_ponslbII ity for ron,3te _rea no[_,o_ whlie

IIWG-3 Guido to _he setllng of Iimlt_ and use of _he pl_nf desigm)r/contraclor take_

_G-1 _]nd gWG-2, ro_pon_IbllI_y for meetlng lhnI_s within lhe

:i phln_ ._ro<i. Thlt; principlo h;:_ _I.;o been _.o_n
, NWG-2 consists of the excerpt5 of rIWG-I of nlo_ I_ oporal Ion _n other hd_5?rio_j bu_ no_ in

Interest to suppI_or_ bidding on gelroleum plant _ Iormall_ed w_y.

i,:_ _roJocts. Whl I_ manufacturers I regre_nI_1 Ive

;_ bodle$ _ften seek l[mlts 5_t In d_JA lot

_ImplIcltyf OCt.TA felt _hu_ at foist octave band

d_ta w_re needed for the of I0ctlvo design of

now pic_nt_.

P_rt 4 of NWG-I conteln_ _ system for dividing 07-010

_ho entlro pI_nt _rez= et_(letlvlron5 Inlo fDur

type_ of _rea_ for lho purpose of sot_Ing Ander_on, G. S,

IImlts: Go_ lemool lor, F.

G--geN_reI work _ro_ limit5 _olf, _3er_ne}I, _n_ ?Io_men_ hl¢._

g--restrlcted exposure work area I ImIt_ Cembrldgo, I_.A
S-_._poech _nd work Interference IImlts

g-- c¢_unlty _rea limits. URgAI_ HICHWAY PLAY,tiling FOg I_IIHt.IUI4IIO_SE

Part S _vos standard form5 for oqltipmon_ At_ Ai_erlc_it_A_socI_t]o_ Per th_ Adv_Incumenl of
_i noIs_, limits _hat can be used by the plan_ Sclenco, PhlI_id01ph[e. DEC 29, 1971

operator equally well In the case of u_er

:i d_sIgnod p_n_ oc contractor-designed pl_nt. Cambrld3e , Bolt, _or_nok_ _rtd Newman, 1971, 7p.
_: Par1 2 of NWG-I details standard noise

_o_sur_mont procl)duros; PQrt 3 g_ve5 5?and_rd

ii: ¢_lculatlon _thods 9o be used. These sfandar_ I'lolse control _hrough hlgh_by design ts
:_ calculation methods--one for largo and one for discussed,
_ _m_]l oqulpment-_ro no, scientifically precise
_ but exporlenc_ has shown th_ they _ro In gaItlmor'e City a screening procedure has
•J 5ufficlerltly accurate to meel tile demands of been developed _ha_ combIno_ the distance to

i plant situations, For plant design work _nd the projected highway wI_h e?_tJm_te5 of futur_

ii II]
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traffic flow and 5goad to predict a now convovor5 _h_n i_Ige5 arlJtrans/_rredj p]po

nlghw_y noise _ovel - both its _vora_o _vol assembly II_es, and boring machines, They
and Its degree of fJuctu_tion. Those preduc_ taro Th_n 60-70 _RA at lh,,,_Ight
prediction5 are then compared to noise _esJgn _IIforont _oasuring polnT5 blong_Ide _h(l
go_J5 dQrlved from land use and estlm_t_s of rosJdonlldl erie.

the oxIsT[ng noise, U_Ing this _rocedure, ton
neighborhoods In Baltimore have been _potlJgh_ed The f_cTory sludlod _hroo posslbIllTlo5 for
as poto_tlal problems, nolse reduction: I) suggru55ion of the nols_

source5 (m_chlno_ _nd conveyorsi_ 2) building
Four c_se s_udJ@_ on Baltimore nolghborhoed5 a _II between the factory bounddr'( line and
_r_ discussed. HIOhways wer_ doslgn@_ for the highw_y (33,S n_?or5 wide bolw_en _h_
noise control by u_e of o_rth b0rms, transparent factory and the rosldonTi_I are_l);end 31
_cryJJlc _hlolds, and corrugated steel b_rrlor building _ noise barrier _ongsido _h_
wails, rosJd_nII_ll_roa facing the highway _nd _hu

_acTory, _c_uGe oi oconomlc f_ctor5 _nd
Noise control doslgn$ for projected hlghw_ys prob_bh! hindrance of groducIlon, th_ f_ctory &
In #he North-Central _nd Nerlhoast Cor?Idor5 abandoned _I_ of _ho [l_351b_oglans, Instead,
Jn The District Of Columbia should reduce _oIse the _acTory final ly Cil._up wilh the Idea of
Impact from 970 dweliln9 unlls to 45; from building a l_arohouse, which w_s needed for
329 domITory room5 to zero; from 11 school storage, and at _he s_tr_tlmo g_ttlng _ neIso

h_IldJn_$ To zero; and from 54 _cres of p_rkland barrier'.
_o Zero,

Thc w_ll of lh_ war_house _ongsldo _he hlghw_y
8_]_mere CITyTs Interstate noise control w_s 5,6 me?ors _igh, and 6 maters from the

should cost $3,S00,000 - a l_r_e figure, but factory _oundary lln_. The wall faclng the
onJy one*half af one percon_ of The to_al factory bulldln0 was 6 _Jters wld0 _nd 11 _or_
constru_tTon cost. For %h_ UJstrJcf of hish so _hef _ho warehouse could act _s
CoJumbI_ _ho additional construction cost _s barrlor DeCagon The factory und _ho rosldenllel

estlm_t_d b0Twe_n O,g _nd O.S percent of the _re_,
total project cost, for B sum of $3,600,000
If _lf sections of hh_ highway network are After the construction, the noise level
constructed, Funding 15 available from thu Conferred with The environmental 5t_nd_rd Got by
federal government for well-designed noise Noise Abatement Law of 55 dBA during lhe night
hbrrlers, The problems of esthetics _rc being thlo. h_surernonts before and bfter _ilo
overcome by the more Imaginative doslgner_ construction show tl_oan_unl of reduction
who hove acqepted th_ chatlenge, What Is achieved.
primarily n0eded now ts _ broader acceptance
of these goals_ _nd o wider application of the I_lfere After
h_ndbook methods, t_esuring Plac_ Construction Construction

of _archeuse of h_rehouse

_undory Lines
(I end 2)

I i 63 - 73 _BA 57 - 5g dBA

2 62 - 71 52- 55
07-011 Residential

Areas (3 to g)
Mugl_ura, K, 3 66 - 71 0_ - 58

4 64- 69 53- 56
Ka_Ima Construction Research Institute /J_pen/ _ 64 g3 - 57

6 65 72 53 - 57
CASE STUDY OF REDUCTIONOF FACTORYNOISE 7 71 53 - 57
EMISSIONS 8 65- 72 53- 57

KcoJoe Sooon Koo_l Tals_ku Jltsurel I_an Values 6g - 72 dBA 54 - 57 dBA

Sangyco Koo9_l

Vol 7 No g:241-245

As an example of achlevln 9 12 - 15 dB noise
reduction at little extra cos_, a w_rehouse
w_s bull_ between • residential areo an_ _he
f_ctory. The f_¢tory which m=nufaetured pipe,
was 140 meters long; the residential area was
70 _ters aw_y. The residents were mostly
_mgloyed by the factory. Both employees _nd
residetlts who were not employees complained,
but the latter c_mplainod more. Noise sources
were clankings between pipe and the roller-
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07-012 4r_r .l;id,;el no[s,: froth Julu._hlIcu arid IrL_r_,

_ruck'_ lot _uth roJ_w_y, dIld lhi_ worul clJso iu

SChUlIZ, T.J. cc]r)froll_n_3. F,)r uutolrK3bl bl rloiutJ, lh_ d_,_

McI4ohon, II. I,I. r[_qlJiII_dar,_ 1) lhr_ ,_f_,,ctiv,, dl,;lurlci_el rr1(_
rt_dd from lh_ .Ittl (J !UnCliOll el Ibo _IIs1_ricos

[Jolt, LA_r_n(_k, _nd rlewm0n. Inc., Irom th(_ GIte I(_ lht_ conlerl ineu o( lilt:;1_urof,l

Cambridge. f,b\ l**nu Jnd lhe I,Jrthuul lane; the ,Jth!ctlv,,

dIsI,Inc,_ n_,Jd o(f (_I J lhorI_,_jrc)m);_) lhu f]_,ik
NOISE ASSESSMENT GU_DELIIIE5 hourly IIow ot try, flit (vi]hlcl,J_ p(!f hour, balh

d_rec_lc_ns cc_mhirl*_dl, Ill ti_(_ :;implusl c_,

Washinglon_ 5upl. el D0uUfllOn?s_ IJS_PO_ _hi(b u££um_Js :iii_]urlv_hiclu 5;](Jed el L,O Irll)ll_

SN 2500-1194, 1971, gOp. 70 con|5 th_St! nuIllb_rs ,_ro pie1 I,Jd on a grdph ,rod the
cutuqory of _hu !;ila I'_ le_d ell JiIeclly.

How0vor, Ior olh_r speed!i, lind for olhor (do?ors
lik0 the exfularl_ of _hluldln!_ barriers /if
slop-und-go trafllc, _pproprlare adjuutrnoflt_ _ro
made 1o rh_ vuhicles-pur-hour m;r_b_i bolc_r_ it

Paper=and-petlcll calculatlon n_tIlods _iro i5 plel1_d orl )II_ gr_ph. II_o corrc*ciior_ for

presented by tile Dap,. of Housing _nd Urbatt eight-/irTw] tieing] it; oif_!rolJ. )
Development" (HUD) for ov_,luat]ng ibo noi._e

o×posuro of a houshlg site To intruding noise Per t_'uck noi_._a, fhn Rr_Ceduro 15 roughly the
from aircraft, nearby roads and r,_Hroad_, udtm], bu_ _jus1_k_n1_ are m4dll for r_;Jd

Do_nod ,_s a preliminary screenln_ L_l, fh_ gradient. ]ruck'_ IT_kO fr.Jru [IOIsll going uphill;
_lJldoHn_s do not constitute HUg policy, but " if lhe gradient ls 1_=3r,_ Ih_n 5',( this h_ci must
HUD IS encouraging Yhetr use so ftla? they _y be t_k_n lrl%o account. II the gradJcr/I i!; IT_rU
be ev_h;ated. The site Is placed In one el th_ln 6_. th_ (tlfeeT of lhe c_lcul_lion _Jlhod is

four cat_Jgorlos: Clearly AccepYaPle (pl(_lsant to doubIo lh_ elfuctivu tr'uckt,-pcr-hsul nurnbL!r
Po_h indoors arid outdoors), Normal_y Acceptable (Jciu_ll I'I used to plot /he rlol_ uffl_ct,
(SO_ nolse exposure, buy _cceptablo Indoor5
with common bul Idtng techniques and reasonably The calcul_l ion of pe_lliv,_ of facts f/'om any
pleasant outd_r_,), Norm_lly unacceptable shleldln9 barriers; {either Cultings or fences
(unusll_l an_ Costly constructlons naedo_ for ano b0ams ) Is reguirad only when thl_ noisl_
_o_r_ Indoor quiet% and barriers supardln_J effect is a bord,_rllnc c_se bvlw_:l, rwu

noise source and site needed outdoors), Ctoarly cdtogarios. Te f_*ko _lrl ildjustrT_rll for 5!lloldln_
': Unacceptable (the COllStructlon_ n_edod for barriers, lh,, input d_ta required dr,J:

SO_ [ndc_ur quiet arc Y_ expensive, and
outdoors environment _S Intoiorabla at any _istanco p_itwe,3n the cont._r el _I.] ro_d
ra'to_. ,md the barrier.

, di,,tilnc O Do?wean _ho 5il(J and the h(arrIor

: The catego_ determined for noise from thO elevdtfon o_ the roudw_ly
wOrST source IS doomed the category of Iho olovdtion Of th(} site
_lte, oven though lhe categories dicti_ted by ,llnW_i'ion of tll_ top of ltle barrier

I n_tse from other source may be tr,ore favorable, height of _ho bulldin_ to be erected on
Th_ slte.

The calculation for aircraft rlOISO presupposes
lh_ avallaPl I J%y of Composite IIolse Rating (CNR) A simplified gruphical trothed, wiih

_: or Nots O Exposure Forecast (l_Ep) conlour5 for Inlorrelated sets of fatal lies of curves all

the n_rby (15 miles or loss) airport, but a laid out _n one work Sllet_l, [5 provlded to _ld
simple method Is provfd_id to construct In 3he actual compulat'Ion.

approximate contours In ta_e a map wlth CIIR
or NEE contours curl not" be obtained. Thls Per railroad no_so, on the of hut hand,

method Involves multiplying the number of nlghftlp_o traffic is heavily weighted; a _implo

night operations (lO pm- 7 _m) by 17 _nd table gives the noise e_4posur_ cateor_ry if the
adding tills to the number of dayttn_ operations, railway has _re than )0 nlgtlfll,_ operations
The resulting number is used to lay out tho (IO plr_-7 _m). For les_ acl_vo rdilwuyu, thu
30 and 40 NEF contours around lho /aJrporl if. distances fr[Im the i-dJ Iroad lo _he si Io drl_

runways, adjusted bolero lh{_ Table Is used.

If the slte is Inside the R£P-40 I_)r CNR-II5) A (Inal optlon,:I ow]lu_Jilon, _The We;k-Away

cat.tour, it is Clearly Unacceptable. if Ii" is Test_ Is a simple on-site r_lh_d of 5crooning
between th_ NEP 30 and 40 contours, It 15 the tolal noise level frnm all sources without
Nol-malJy UnacceRt_bJe, I_hon tile site 11=35 _ho uuo of Sound pressure level tl_,l'er5 or
outside boih Yho 14EF 50 and 40 contours, the olh0r equipment, and relaying li to probable

decision a_bout whether If Is _'lormally accopfab_ilty es a houslng site. Two ,.3n treks

Acceptable or Clearly Acceptable depends oa how the _asuro_n_. One man holds reading
close it is 1o the NEF 50 contour, malarial wilh which beih are famlliar in such

a we; as not Io block the seth between himself

and the other man. The other men hacks slowly

For roadway noise, all r_Jor roads within 1000 away at, the first man roads aloud, not raJsirlg
foot of the site or_ considered _oparatoly, and his volc(_ in _n attempt to maintain
/he wars/ case controts the d_termlnatlon of communication, AT the point wJlero the Ilsleno r
the c_t_Igop/, ilkowls_, 5operate evaluations can only understand a Scattered word or /we
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over ,_ poised of IO sJ_conds or rroh_j he stop_. 5hlddy f IO_ Unobslruefud 75dUA 70dIIA 6RdI3A
rh_ dis1,moo hutwuul] lhe two n_n IS IzlJ;Is(Jl'e{i. Irllffle

S¢Iv,_roi tricots ,irtl fdkon, wilh lhll zr_n (2000-40Q0

chdngleq roh_!;. _nd fh._ r_sulis drtl _]¢or.l_+_d. i_ur hour

If lh_! I_st is p._rfornw_d on the ,;it,_durh1[l in the Ob!;trqzcfed _2 57 53
peak noI_e i)orlodo (¢_,g., durln_ IrdIfic n_dl-sid_

runb hour_) .ind _iIeo 31 rlm(!_ when lhu i1oI5o r_ino_),

I_ likely t_ he leant anhoylnfl Iu.9.. bolwaerl .iv_. !;otJt_d
10 pnl and mhlnighI). Ihlm the _*vordgod h_vul

dist0noes for the wars! trlhl purled may lu_

unod to OVLIIUI:_tl ,ICO_plJhility: _'ri_ow_y truck

ItcifIlc, Unohsfrucled 02 ?5 60

Di!;laect_ Wherll typIc_sl i_o.l_

Undnrs Idndi no Accop _Ibl II ly sound h_vols
_ecoI_15 Vf!ry (:Jittery (one hnak

Dltflcul_ p_r _ruck)

I-_re _h_n 7g ft Clearly AcO_ihtablu Tho_e composites wore th_n used In _ho
26 - 70 Ir Normally _ccoptabl0 ostimatlon of nol_o Intrusion Into th0

7 - 25 f_ Normatiy Unacceptable resIdentiz_l _raas.
LOSS Th_n Y ft Cle_l'ly IJ_aec_pTab_o

Th_ eufdoor background noise IwJtho_t nearby
t'r_fflc) was taken to boen _v_rago ot _0 d_A.
_LldSUred b_ckground levol_ for other U.S.
cow.unities wore t_kon Inio _CCOUnt, as well as

07-013 lho fotlowlng data from Inglo_c_d, In the
Los Angelos area:

Lane, C. R.

Location TI_ Range_dgA AVe.,dBA
California UrliV., Los An0elos

Middle at residential Oay 42-56 48
_hO01 el Arch[toof_ro and UrDdn Pl_nnlng_ _ro_

Zip 90024 Porlphery at area Day 52-58 5_
Ro$Idonfhl area

AUTOh_UILE AND IRUCK TRAFFIC NOISE INTRUSI_ _djacont to main
road5 __m 57

_n: Lane, S., Freeway and Highway Noises: RAsldorltlal area 4 pm 58
An Information _s_ for Urban Co veloprr_nT

Ooclslon_ AItnough _doquat_ _heorlo_ for noise reduction

at assembled buildings aro s,lll In the
Springfield, VA. NTIS, Pg 202434, 1971_ 90h., formative stages, a review of observations made
(p. 8-42) F_:$3.00 MF;95 cants In several U.S. cities Indicated That, In

general, The average noise roductlon for traffic

noise of residential buildings Is I0 dg with
windows open and 2_ dg with windows closed.

A _tudy designed to osflmate residential

Interior noise levels In LOS Angeles houses In Lo_ Angoles_ resldonTlal unit lots _tart at
near freoways IS presented, In order tO least 10O foot From the center of tho noar
d_for_lmo Truck noise and _utomoblIa rials0 as _ano_. There are about Three blocks within

a function of distance from l'ho freeway, 1000 fe0T (or I/5 mile) of a freeway. Since
ganorallzatlons were ma_e fr_m daf'o from four the average outdoor background nolse levol In
studios In The LOS Angeles area and one from a quiet nolghborhOOd Is about 50 OBA, the

Ootrol,. 13oc_uso the roporthlo formats varied, Interior nolsa level (windows closed) will be
adjustments and approximations hag 1o be made. about 30 dgA. Combining ell the variables, It
The roForenco point for distance w_s chosen to was estimated that one block fro_ D freaway,
be thO co_t0r line of near traffic flow, auto and Truck noise will causQ I_truslon levels
h_asurem_nts made from oth0r reference points of )5-25 d_A. Throe blocks frcm fba freeway,

_ro adJusted, htrusl0n levels are stlil greater Thmn )O dBA,
Those es,imatos apply when the sound path Is

_ho assumption, GUbSta_tlatod by a so_ar_to unobstructed, o,0, , hous0_ Io_to_ O_ _ _treet
Michigan study, was made that peak noise levaI_ perpendicular to the freeway,
correlated wlth truck traffic and the avor_g0

of ihe continuous noise level correlated wllh When the sound path Is obstructed (o.g,, houses
aut_aoblle traffic. A composite of varlo_s In the middle of a block Oll a _freat p_rallel
nolso lovals as a function of distance from the to the freeway), estimated I_truslon _vels are

freeway follows, about 6 dB logs than thoGo glvo_ =bovo,

Type of Sound Path Distance (from center Wlth windows open, the Interior backoround
Source line of near traffic noise is about 40 dOA fSO dBA outdoor

flow) background noise level mlnu_ 10 dBA noise
10Oft 20Oft 5gOlf reduction of the residential building). Again,
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inlrudin g freeway noise can cause noise luvels du5lgn_ thctt u_lliz_ hi,her tempercifure
10 d[_ above b_ckDround Inlorior levels wllhie InsulJllen and smeller, LJflldIreclloll_ll fan_.
three or four blocks of lho ft-eow_yp and gr_ail)r When f_n nol_o i_ Ihu problem, _xtorn,ll
than 20 dBA within one block, tr_aiment Is eff_cllv_. Acou_lic_lly-_Ined

ijrl COVetS dad _ncJo_ur,_s dry) usu_ _(}r
Tho estimates are probably coesorvalivo, eoi_ corllrol.
Although there were low _clu_ll ni_asuro_Jnt5
to comp_re with iho estimates, o_serv(ld Conlrol wllv¢_ ar_ re_ponslble tot rte_rly bil
hollo I¢IVOI con,ours obtained in one th_J _o_so g_nor'ally blamed _e pipin 9 systemS.
rosIdontl_l are_ were plotted _g_lns, fh_ V_lvu noise often per_l_t_ tot long diet_nc_s
cot_putod contours Pecou_e of difi(!r_llcos For _o1_[} c_n_rel, Thor_ _ro VCllVeS with
i_ _tterlUalion in v_rlou5 sound pa'ths. In npocial Iow-rloise In_urn_l db_iGn , or inline
_hl$ case_ _ctual observed no[5o I_vois were silenool-u. V_lv_ d_sign_ which limit _ho
slgnificonily higher th_n _es expecfed, perhaps Internal votoclty _o _ubst,_niii*lly loss _h(in
b_cause of above-average volume of lruck _onic _lr_ rrw_t effective. Acousiic hgg_n 9
traffic and underestimation of noise on nearby is ,he Ioa_t _ffectlv0 nol_ control because
surfeco streets, of lh_ dewnstr_m prop_g_lloe of valve noise.

Like valve_, compressors produce noise of high
Intensity in _ Ir_quency rarl_e which spreads
easily In ,lie conn_cfed pipework. Inlet
dad gullet siloncor_ n_y provide sufficient

07-014 noise reduCTiOn without total enclosure.
Furlh_r tochnologIcnl dovelopr_nt i_ needed

Seebold, J, G. hero.

Standard Oil Co, of C_llfornla, tn m_ny piping syslems, noise c_n bultd up
San Fr'_ncisoo_ CA In th_ fluid or r_aro can escape throuDh the

pipe, or both, and probably explains why a
NOISE CONTROL IN OUTI_OR PROCESS PLANTS, normalty unlmportant nolse source 15
GENERAL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS AND SPECIAL occasionally found to be o roml _roublem_ker.
PRGBLEMD

Recent 5tudle5 suggest Ihot tor h_gh speed
In: Crocker, M., Proceedings of the Purdue compressors and valvo_ In gas service, most

NOIse Control Conference_ JUL 14-16. 1971 of the energy will remain In the 0as, one
Inl[ne sil0ncers are most off_ctlve. For

Lafayettu, Purdue Univ., Ig72, 5gdp, pumps and wives In liquid service, It appears
(p. 16_-tSR) 1hat m_st of The energy ls transferred to the

pipe, suggesting that vibration isolation
ShouJd be most effective. Fl_ros used ,o burn
excess precos_ gases can be s_urcos ef

Corrective treasures taken In a noisy plant con_unity annoyance, In thn _lmple steam
after startup are more costly and loss effective jet, the major source of nols_ Is qho highly
th_n proper design of original plmnt equipment sneered mixing zone Just d_wn_ream of The
as long as yOU know wh_t to do at the design nozzle, Combustion n_isa and light are the
stage, major problems In elovalod fl_res. Flare noise

The remote offer, of _n ouldoor plant depends can be reduced to so_ extent by using muttiport
on ¢ho nature of o_,door sound transmission, steam nozzles. The quicker the sfeam bocomGs
The designer has llttle confrol over this thoroughly mixed with the Insplrated air, the
probtem. However, the designer can d0al, to less the noise producud.
5_e exl'eat_ with the sounP power generated
within the plant, To be successful ,oday, speclflcat[en5 should

set forfh specific m[n_mum design features for

Intense noise accompanies the high rates of no[_e control,
i_ heat release Inside proces_ plant furnaces.

There Is a general agreement itlat combusNon A process plant should be viewed as a noise
ro_r IS the most serious problem, Cot_bust_on producing system, Hany sources contribute to

i_ roar, ]nheren_ In today's burners, has to de the composite noise levels, f'or oBch sodrce_
confined ,o the flrobox. O,her design some noise roductlon can usually be had by

it alternatlve_ for noise _uppresslon I_ck several dlfferon_ rr_an_,each having Its

!i practicality, effectlveness_ or bo_h. own effectiveness and cost. Thls suggeststhat a system _pproach needs to be taken fo

f_n noise i_ produced by turbulence created assure Io_t-cost designs,
by blade passage through alr. Except for
_otor fan_ external acoustic treatment Is Where design solutions are available,
rarely practlca{. Designs qhat minimize correctIve _asures taken in a noisy plant
turbulence era used for nolso control, fans after startup _re more cosily and less

aru usually the major source of noise In effective than proper design of original
air-cooled _tors. In large motors plant equlpfaent.
eloc_ro-mechanic_l noise may become important.
Some relied from fan noise can be ob,alned from
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07-015 07-016

;4dth(lson. W. K. V{Jlkarb G. H,

_ol_l_Chdmberhtr_ Field, f_Olr_[: IF_O_! URBA_J f,._GTOP_AYS
NInnoapolls-St. Pa_Jl_ I._4

At: £ovorll"h Ihtorn_tlonal Congrc££ Otl
OPERATIOflAL FROCEI3URE5 Acouslic_. Du{l_!po_t. 1071

AIrpc_rf Sorvlco_ 114nilgomont Bud_pe!_. 1971. 4p_

Vol 12 IIo 10:10_20. 1971

Guido-lines fur the planning ,_nd conGtruction
of nc_w _7orway5 t1_ London de$I_nod _o _ro_oct

OperaTional pro_'eduro5 zllr.Jady carrl_cl ou_ _t _'ho Orlvlronmorlt wer_ sot OUt In tho London
Wold-Chambor'laln Field (14inneapolls-S_. Paul) Tr_rlsportellon Study. Tho main poln_sj as _hoy
that have reduced _IrcrafT noise Include _ffec_ nolso, are _5 lol lows;
ro_u_Tlon Of tr_lrllflg flIDhts , In$tal l_llcn
Of rtK3re el_ctrot_lc navlg_llonal _lds_ _'ake-off (a) In ros]den_i_l _roas _he rao_or,._ay ,_houl_
slgt3s_ and partl,ll nlghl"t]mo curfew. Fur'thor be ¢once01_ll and n_rma_y depressed;
mea_ure_, under" con_Idoratlon are e×ton_ion of (b) 1he _dge of _he p_ver_onf 5hould bo a_
tho curf0w to chartur elrcratt _nd lho Io{l_l" 2(3 n_q_or_ from _he noarest dwoI_lrlg_ If
lnlroductlon Of '5_oclal ground run-up _re¢ls. posslbl_;

(c) _hor_,, 1he rr.31"_rway 15 dopro_d. _htl 2(3
Ilorthwest Orlo_lt Alr_ Inos and North ConlFL_I ft_ter clearance stilrld_rds can be rolaxod bu_

A]r'l Ine_,_ both _3f which USe Wold-Ch,_mberl,_in tho n_lrost dwollintJ _hould STIll bo at least
as heine base. h_vo c_per_l_ed In rorm3v[tlg all 12 rl_lors f¢om _ho _d(3e of _he _×c_lv,3fi_n Or
_rainlng fllghts excopl the minimum requirod r_!ralnlll_ wall;
by FAA ior pilol- Cerllllc_tlon. Oinor tr'41ning (d) In _lru,J_ of public bull(31ng_ or urban open
flights uso les_ nol_e-_et_ltlve ,_lrpocfs. 5p._cl_ the mo't_r_,_rJy should bo concoalod _nd

normally doprossed.
Laf-_e yollow _nd t31._ck nolso dbatom_n't Slgfl_.

In,tailed _t _ho tako-off ond o_ f lvl_ r'unway_ Tho broa_ polle'/ ot the 6rearer [._ndor_ Council
r_quos7 p] Ioll_ Cooporatlon; 51!ins _115o serv0 on traffic hOISts, r_£. _?t out In ";ho Sta_ernonl ¸
as c_ vislblu rornlndor fo pas_onr3of'5 of tho of Ihu Groaler London Ooveloprr.ant Plan_ Is 1hat:

a[rportl_ efforf l_ relluco noise. "In I_5 own devolopa.)ni'5 _he Counclllr_ policy
I_* Io protocl" bul Idlng h_torlor5 fro_l tratfic

Aircraft" _pprOaChln_ thl_ _lrpor_ otl _11o b._ck noisl_ Io tho uirno_,_ that rrod_3rn practice
co_Jrso I1._ fly ovor no_$e-5onsl_lve _lro_ls. _llo_s. bolh by caroful '_l_ln(3 and layo_Jl_ _n_
Tho _n51"al lai'lon Of oIldo _loDo lind rn_rkor _propr*hie doslgn and construcf_on."
13oacot_$ on tile back cours_ ILS, _h_] flr_ ill

It_ kind In the US. has furnished the p_lol At a_l L_arly stagu in plannlno_ all major road
_ho eloctronlc guld_rlce not_l_d to Iol I_w ii _*¢hemo_ ilrtt now 5t_dlod _o as _o mlnlmlzo _ny
3-dogreo descent $_opo_ Int._Jrlng hl_h_r d_lrElagIf_(3 effocl or_ the3 onvlronrr._nt. In London.
epp¢o_ch allltuc_e_ lhan t_oforo. 80_ ol lhu l_t_gths o( ne_ trolor'w_ys will fol low

oxi'.l'ln 0 Ilnoar fo_tur_sp and about 90 kIIomoferc*
AfOul • _ public _earln_ _n 1970 _howod _hdl _r_ roulod alon_ r_lilw_y lines. In urbon areas,

nl(3ht operatlot_ _Jro lho primary roa_on for" CJl_f,_n_te 15 usual ly v_ (txpensIvo _ r_lhod Io
C_mplaltlts_ sch_3d_lod c_rrjer_ VOlUntarily u_o for" nolso ro_uctlon, So scroenln(3 by

agreed 1"o Ilmli ¸ nlgh_ flight5 In ih_ nonInOl_O _ensi_:lve bufld_ngs , _ln(31o _pecl
II pm-6 ara period. (Joslgn ot flare, or (andscaplng can be u%od.

£ur_ihor noi5¢_ _b,_b2r_3nt moo_lJros aro under

COrl£,_doraHo;1. Tho night curfew dc_ r_oi T_V3 tt_',t'hods usod lot _he pro_lct[on of fu_uro

now .3_pIy to ch*3r_r _ircraft. Which f[lay .qolso Iovols _lr_3 b_5od Otl o×p_r[rr_.tll"al work
le_lly refu_e _o _ccept _ nolso_przJforerlflal carried out ovor" tho p_st I0 years by l"h_

runw_ _r_d In51--_ad _-ako off _17 night ovor _cIonll_lc Or_nch and also o_ date p_bl _._hod
heavily pop_aTod ar_as. A prollos_d f_old by o_hor res_3arch organizations. Principally,
rule would apply nl(3h_ cur_f_w r_llo5 7o the facior5 consIdored are lh_ prsdlc_od
char_ar alrcr'afl", l'rafllc volume and corr_o_ll"lon, tho des[(3rl

speod f_r lho trafflc, the _Is_anco from the

A 5ocond proposed r_oasuro is _h0 doslgnallon moTorway, and rolal'lve he]ohls of the tl_Jlorway_
of _ _peclf_c _round run.up area cho_on to ]n_orv_t_lng bu_ _dlng_ or" ob_ruct]on£, and
mlnlmlzo joi englnQ noise emls_ions 1o Ihe lho buil_ln(3 boIno examlnod. The o_¢lma_es
corntn_nlty. An ln_erltr, area may bo cho_on cannot b_ proc_so end are _et_erally mado In
wh_ le _ pormaner_l ¸ area Is proparod_ _osslbly S (J(3A57op5.
wl'_h blast fences _o act _s noise bat'rler5.

The FAA. "_he airlines and lhe ;4atropoll_n Tho Grea_or London Council has adopted "the
A[r'p_rt5 Sound Aba_iomeht Cor_llsGIon atu£f r'eco_'#m3ndatlon_ %oi" out In 111o W]l_on Corqmll"_oo
col I_borat_3 on 7he choice of zl Ioc_lon. Repor'l ¸ or) Ilol$o. a_ lhO .5_andaFd$ _o bo airm_d

z_ In all new hou£.tn_ developt_enls. Th_$e
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suggest that In bu_y urban _rao5 50 d_A by d_y 07-017
an_ 35 dDA by nlghl should _o_ b_ ,_×cu_ded f_r
more Thnn I0_ Of T_IO _I_ Ins;de dw_Illn_s. Zoller_ _.
I,_o_hod5 of bchl_vlng _hos_ _tand_r_5 for Si_pm_n, J.
_×IsTlng hulldlngs near motorw_ys may r_o

from pr_vldln_ op_b[o d_bl_ wlrloow_ for Ins_Itu_ Fuer Sch_II-und l_rrt_s_hu_ •
bodroom5 only_ to 5e_l_d doub_o w[ndo_ _or E_son /_;ilst G_r_ny/

both Pod_oor_ and lJvln_ room_.

Th_ Gre_Ter London Councll Is urging The
Governmont to r_ogn[_e for gr_ purpo_e_ NOISE _OT_CrIOrl I_ A LARGE _FRI_ERA_ION
un_vold_ble exp_rldlture In d_Ing w_h _ho _LAI_T LOCATED I_ A _ESIg_rlTIAL AREA
nol_e f_ctor _nd _Ith daylI_htlng an_ _l_nity
probrem_ who_ now _lorw_y_ _r_ Infro_uc_d L_orm-l_mrS_i_n_chuTZ bol E[ner Oroos_oFon
Jn_o lquloTm _¢_n _ro_s. ;¸ Kael_o_nla_o Im l_oh_e_Iot

_oro motorwoy _l.[ w_s oponod into Tho L_rm_o_6m_f_n_
no¢_hsrn _burb5 h 19_7, _ _urv_y In tho
r_[d_ntl_[ Mill Hill _nd Hendon ar_a_ wa_ N_I 2/3:33-_5, 1970

¢_rrlod OUT TO ostabll_h o×Is_Ing n_l_
levol_, _sur_r_nt_ _ro re_ea_od on Tho

5_r_ d_y of _h_ w_o_ amd a_ tho _m_ tpm_.
Tho ma_n _on_f_s[on_ found woro _h_T tho Th_ City _o_If_l ]_ E_en_ G_rm_ny h_d _o

_Igg_ [ncro_ In no_o i_voI5 duo TO _h_ o×_and [_s rofrJ_or_lon plb_ to _rov[do
_o_of'w_ o_curr_d _ n[gh_ u_ _o ]4 dBA. In _Ir con_[tlonlng,
tho c_o o_ hou_o_ _ho_o h_k g_r_on_ _
_4 mD_rs _bovo th_motor_y, Th_ no,so l_vols Th_ n_Ighbo_Jn_ l'_]d_nce5 w_r_ Io_d only

dr_pp_d p_pIdly from tho b_k rondo _o Th_ _ck 30 rro_et_ a_ay In _ TOt_lly ro_Id_T[_ _rod,
w_ll Of th_ ho_so_ which 5how_ tho off_ctlvorlo55 _hOr_ th_ nol_e levol could not o_¢o_d _ _BA

o_ rOL_T_ 5_lo_tlon c_mb[no_ with t_k]ng _ur_n_ Tho nlght. Th_r_foro sp_c[_l 50und
a_v_nt_g_ Of _round _ongours. _ro_Ion _uro_ h_d _ bo u_od In _rd_r

TO comply w[t_ _ho proscrlb_d s_nd_rds.

At H_on_ M. 4, _t _ hol_h_ of 2_4 r_t_r's,
p_5_ only 1_ _ter5 from typ[c_l t_re_ _ Af_e_ _i_o pr_sp_ctJvo ¢oolor _iT_$ IA&_) w_ra

_b_n_nt pro¢oduro, th_ _Imp_ _OOdon fonc_ _k_In _ 6 _a_urhlg po]_s In order _o
now _d[ng w]_I bo rop_c_d by _ purpos_bullt doT_rm[no ThO nols_ l_v_l_ _nd _lar_y thll
_OI_O b_rrlor 2._ iro_er_ high and con_lstJng _pproprla_o Io¢_J_n. Th_ nol_e l_voI5 _I
o_ _ doubl_ s_In oi pl_s_[c with _ ov_r_l cooling T_o_ A _f _ Thirf_on (]3) _T_r
5urfaco density of I_ kg _er _q. m. dlG_n_ raach_d 65 _A when In lu_l op_r'aTlon.

Th_ h_k_round nolso "_h_ro r_aCho_ _7 _A_
On _ho _wo _ho_ter' [on_15 of r_to_iny_ _[_h_n Tho Ceoli_ _ow_r lo_t]on B _ho_g no[s_

_r_ _I_o m_do bolar_ _nd _f_r th_ opening

Io_n_ _n Tunnel Av_n_o _nd W_tcomb_ _I[, _y _bouf 30 dDA _y r_ns ot d_m_n_ _ovlc_s.

_wo ro_d_ 9_r_IIol to _h_ A.]02(_I), Whlm _he
m_tor_y w_ op_od, no[so _vol_ _t Tho _ron_ Absorballt m_T_rl_15 _T_ggor_d In bJtf)a _oxo_
of th_ ]l_u_s, iih[_h f_c_d _way Ir_1 _ho on _ho duct_ w_ro ¢ho_on. A_r _heso do_c_5
_9o_y_ droppod Oy _bout _ dDA (dayTime) aild _r_ h1_T_tlod, _surem_nts _ro _akon hoTwcon
ro_o by _bou_ 5.6 d_A _t the ro_r. i_[dnl_ht _nd ] o_clo_k _ night _ th_ noi!_est

holr_ wlfh tho fallc_[n_ rOSUPT_!

qulet ro_s ¢on_l_tlng of oldor 3-4 s_oroy Cooler_ In Full P_wor (_BA)
houso_, noIso l_vols Of up to 80 _ woro us_ (d_A)
rocord_ _y day outs[d_ _indow_.

4 4B 42

2 4_ 42
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PLANNING& SITING

02-[jl8 _;rawhl!l r:hpu)) dova_opm_Jnl ind uJvnn,:hl U
dlrc:r,ltt _ectl)le_o!ly h,=¢o nor orlJy recalled It1

Sc_d0_skl) J, hJghur rloiSu Jt:vo!';. but I_1 DU(lflC _lw,lrarlos_
,l:, W)III. A5 ,i r(J_.ult, orltlr)an{:L,!; r_Yjul_ltlng

Jnstytut TechnikJ _]lJdowJano) W_rs_w /POl_lrld/ aJ:'l;r,_fL ;ioJ_e h,}v(_ buon p:J!;sod, f_l_c_
r_£1ulrlflori£ dr() ncJw irl ettocl /it I.ondonls

UI, Wawolsk_ 2 llaalh)'nw AirpmI'f, rind Ih I:(!w Yorw, A crltlc_:l

look _F tho.o uldlr_uncoS I!, prtJs_mlud.

TRAFFIC NOISE Ill WARSAII. GDNISJ< AIID POZHAN
_he 5)_lt} el C,A ifornla I11_, propos(.,d the most

Untorsuchu_en Ueb_3r _e_ Verkohrslaerm Jn c(_Iplu× r_lJuhJfl_rl_ dgalns! i:ircr(lfl nolso
W_:rschaw, [jan_Ig and Posen _o dJle. IUu two-(O_d purpesl) el lhuir

roguJatlor)s Is: l) tO l)r'hlg about ccoporatlon

L_or[1_l)ok_i0nlplung IJetw_,_n uilperl _or%orlrl*_l _lnd _t) Cc,_munlty,
rind 2) l_ Impo_e p_ni]lll_s on dlrcra#l

No _:65-69, 1969 opor,ltor_ _)xco_dino set nnlse llmlts, "Th_
prr,posed res]tJ_atlonc. _;ro b_sed on p(JrcQlvod

_ccepllb_e nolsu llmlts of the cc._nmunlllos
surr_undinr I the ;_[rports, rind the (_oonc:mlC

In 1966 the Inslltu'ro for Bulldln g Tochnlquu an_ fochnic_l toa,JIblllty ol CCelplylng with
(IT[J) In l'IL_Fsaw collduoled Its first _urvoy on th,a _,land_rds, file r_)guldtlorlf, contah) el[jbt
traffic nolso In Warsaw, L_or lho cities ,at suparate alrp0rt Cldsslflcallons basu_ on
Gdansk and _oznan _ra Included, lr_(tlc density and alrcratt type. M_ximum

sitl_[_ event tlOISO O×pO_UYO levels 19ra

As a rosult_ uniform tt_asuromonf and nolso _5t_)bllshed for e,_ch type and m.,)surod _I_

maps and a catalogue with the acousllcal the) noise exp0suro level for a sirlgle avant
characterlst;c5 of various oily planning wHh a duration of 10 _o=onds. Any aircraft

alert)his wore prepared, Those _ore later ox,:_edlng spuclfl_d limits would Do com_nltllng
used a5 _ basis for aviation) CI ty, tralfJc) d misdem_dnor and lh_ _0p_ra10r COUIO he

and railway nol._e _m_a_,uror_enl Invostl[jatlons. subjected to a $1,000 (hlo, To m,_Int,'_In
M_asurermonts wore taken In; those standards, _l_bcr_to nnlso r'_n;terln[j

I) Warsaw at 1500 )r_asurln[j polnls _nd included equlpmenl wlll hava to be u_ed G4 t,our_ a _ay.
aviation, railway, truck and street car noise. The ;llrpolq op0ralor is rosponslole (or the

2) Gdansk at 500 _uasurlng points (r_)llways, monltor_r,g and t_lntainhlg records, county
truck and street car noise), Inspectors to revlew the recordS.

3} Poznan at 100 r_aasurln[j points (truck and
street car nolse). Econc4_)lc questions drlso( Typical hl_fdlh',tlon

al Los Angeles Int*_rn_tIonul Airport will

The heaviest traffic Intensity was betwean Initially cost $200,000 to $250,000 to

1-5 I_m* with Nardly any variations between _he m_nltor d runways on ,) 24-hour basis _f
tiff4) span, who(her 20 or 240 minutes. During 30 points surroundln[j the dlrporf. In_t_llatlon,
that tln_ the traffic noise level reached oporallon and malnT=*nance wfl_ cost dboul"
above gg dE_A In the heart of Warsaw. $1,[jO[j)OO[j for r11o I Irst year.

The surveys and nol_e maps have produced Older jot olrcralt wtll haw_ tO be rolrofllted

valuable material 1or future prelects and w;th noise atlonuatlon klls to moot regulallons.
further city plannh_[j. IT will not bu looslblo lO un(orce reoul_(ions

untJ l lhOrl ,

Although unduly ¢o_plex _nd very costly, It
I_ felt lh_f _ho proposed regula1_lons _Hl
accomplish a much needed reduction of noise
IovaJs In and _round U, S. airports.

08-001

5chneld0r, M.

California sf0te DODt. of PublIc flOallh)
LOSAngolos 08-002

Bureau of Occupational Haalth & Environmental THE FIRST TRUCK RCSTRICTIOR OIl FEDEIb_L
EpldemloJogy RIGI_AYS DURINg NIGHTTIME
P. O. BOx 30327, Tomlnal Annex

Er_t_5 L_£tkraftwag_rl Filhrverbot auf
A CRITICAL LOON AT AN AIRPORT CONI"ROL ORDINANCE Bundos_trassen fuer die Nachtzelt

/_merJcan Industrial Hygiene Association Journal Kampf dam Laorm

Vol 32 _o 7:480-487) 1971 Yol 10 t(o 6:166) 1971
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LEGISLATION & STANDARDS

The firS1 Iruck reslrlctlon _n Fel_fJr1_ ili,jhwly_ 0i1-C_O,I
was _.assud _n _lq£!,enp (_P/n,lny. The hlw pls_tlll
In _la_sen perr:lJn_ io Highway 3.54 b_l_veerl I)_n_sc_v I, I.
tilsfefd _nd Horlborg Jfl f!u_th HoSs_Jn fl,r

nipht-tlrc,._ buTwecJn IO P,14, _lnd 6 J_,f-l,p _nd InstI_ut _lgJyur W [ruc_,l i Pfcl_ullol_'v_mi V
rustrJcts that pass(3go of lriJck£ ov_Jr 4 I(lns. Ar._t% _g_I_, !lr_!,cc.w

I.IIn[_ter K(_rl-y explained thai i_II 411emptt; I_DV HEALTH rlORf15 Oil NOISE
m_sT be m,_dl_ t_ resior'(_ p(lac0 at night to
citizens living nuar Fed_r.ll rdghw_y_. It tlovyyo '_anJl,lrnJy_ _,_rrny po Shu_,u
I_ unf.3r_urlfto thai the re_TrIctl,)r_ do_s

not _pply To olh_P main roul(_s In Ila_'_l;r_ _1!; (;I!]lyona Iru_],J I _'rofl)r_,_iorl,_l In_/te _!_l_)olevdniy_l
w_ll. C0n_ld,_ratlon was _Ivon fo I_1u
citizens Instead of 1o the freIghl hldu'_lry Vol 14 tie 5:47, 1970
I_1 this case because h p_rallel rout0 w_ _,
_Jval_able ¸that coul_ be used by truck.'. In',tcdd

of Hlgh.v_y .t54,
IqHo._lth nnrm5 _n_ r'egulalIon!; Qn r_oP, e
_b,_e_l*_nt Ill ar_ ,_r_cJ roc, t_5 of IrllJustrldl

_!r,_eFpri_os_ _t flu, Yt_=-_9, pro_)ulfjc, tod by lh_
I.linl_fry _f He_llh of the Sovlel Unison on A#r'i_

; .10, 1'3'_, w_,_ ul_lbot'ated _y the L,Jhoratory lot
tJoI'_: Jnd VJbr_l_lon of th_ I/l:.tItui'e of

Labor Hygiene and Occupational Diseases. Th_

rlorttn. _nd regL_l_ltIon_ w(_re basl3d on In-house
docunl_3nT,_ _nd Jnfern._lIonal reccf_r_erl[fallont;.

The document e_.tL_bl ]'_he'_ porrnls_lhl_ noise
levels, c(mdltlons and 5peclt_c_llons for

O8-00_ m_'.ur_ng it, Pa_.l¢ nea_*ures tar noise
_lJ_l_m_nt ancf t(3r prevention c.f harmful

GoJds_otn, g. N, uffecI_,

:: _.lItre Carp,, I,lcl0an. VA The nl_rm_, rerju_at_'- the milxll-urll perl_lssIblo

i_ A PROTOTYPE STA_IDARD N_D INOEX FOR spoct_*_ o( noise using the family of cri_or_
carver; r_con_r_nd_d by lne rK-,l_ Committee on

! ENVIFfOt!N_NTAL NOISE QUALITY _couutlc'_ at the ISO, Roc/ns u_;ed for

lnt_)Jl_cTl_ll work (offIct_s. '3_lgll buref_u!,p
; AI: Tt_e Eighty-Second I.faeTln!] oi the Acoustlcfll _tc,) have _ maximum porml_slblu eolsa I_rnll
_, Society of /,raerlca, Denver, L)CT 21. 1971 equIw_lent to about 50 dllA; roor_s I_r office

work (_?pIng pools, teems wIlh elf Ice
14c_ean, VA, _,lltre Col'p. _971, Tip,

c_lC.ul_Jl_rsj c_tc.), (30 d.rlA; corltr_l cen_oIe5
hnd oo_rv_tlen i*_ms_ 65 d[_A_ I_bor_TOrIes

Author _lth ftoI_e __ourcos, 7.5 dgA; _nd work areas In
t'oofns and areas of Inc_u_tr_al entet'priso_.,
85 dlrA, Thu norr_l_ ,_iio_ for corrections ior

duration ¢_I the nol_e during3 _he work shill

ii _ prototype technical _t_ndard for environmental and for /"h_ ch,_racter Of the no_se (_1 correction
! no]s_ )_, propo_,ed in fet_lls (an,_bl}ng a_ _nd_3x of at .5 d[_ Is a_lo_0d for tonal or ir_pu_se ncd_(_

_' noise qu{lIIty to be d_fln0d and calculated, Th0 rne,_uro_lble by ._ st_ndard no_so I_v_l tf_et_r).
.'_tzlnd#.rd "faI<e._ Into _ccounl 1_1¢_ (laln,_ln_

ii aspects, of chr'on_ e×po_ure to laird noise _ The norms ,_lso Indicate tne_sures for tochr_lcal

we_l as p_ychnloglcally dl.'_turb_ng asp0ct$ of and raed_cal prov.3ntJon _f ,_dverso e_teclt_ of

typical cor_nunlty nolses which are not feud noise. They require periodic medlcal

or_ough to be physically dangerous, Inasmuch observations of persons workln 9 under noise
_: as the standard Is intended to p0rlray
_: conditions beyond t_o permissible I_vuls
• el_vlrerlmunlal duali'_y rather Than 1"o rat"lest and glv(_ conlr_IniJlc_.tlons to employing person_,

damage risk criteria. It Is generally In noisy shops, These z!ro DL_Sed on donlestlc
conservative with respect tO ilerk=related researcll on the effects at noise not only on
noise standard_, such as those speclflud by The z_udltory clrg_lns, Put on the organism as
the Wal_h-Heal0y ACt. The basic staFidarCl z_ whol_.'. ]fie nort_s _ll.3w for olaP0raf[on of

_ specifies a distribution of noise Intensities departmental norm_ on nol.'e, with subsequent
';_ to which an Individual might be exposed in pro_ulgaHon by the tflnlstry of Health of Jl,e
_.* a 24 hour" period. The distribution ray be SovI_f Union and by the Slat,) Construction

approxlm_'ltod by lh# c_poslte of thre0 Agency of Ihe Soviet Union (Oosstrey SSSR},
Gausslan dlstl'lbutlons with fre,zns and These ar'o to be b_sed on ergonotnlc requirements
standard_ deviations of (_0 _nd _), (50 arid and not solely on esl"abltshad maximum
8.5), and (70 and I4) dBA, Those ccwnponont permissible levels of noise.
_Istrlbu_Ions correspond to 8 hour periods

' for sleep, miscellaneous dairy activities, and

work. respectively. Alternative strategies for
obtalnlng data for cal_uletlag the related

_. noI_e quality Indlces are discussed.

C:
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LEGISLATION & STANDARDS

0_-005 IlPIS_tron was _. TOSH C,l_,o, Iho Iiuot'd of
Vl_itJr_ _ardod _12,69G to L;r COs tot ttlo

Lo55er_ J. condl_mrth_ i_ r_i t_l,3 _p_rT'/ _5 o_ The* da_,

Ill 195.") wh_rt ltl(_ PI I't_burgt, Greater Airport
Port of tle_ York AuThor_l_y, IJf opened,

THE AIRC_FT NOISE PROOI.E_.I: FEDERAL Poc_etal cou_ f_ n_vo h_ld _ilaT b_foro a propL_r_y
POI'IER GUT LOf:_L LI/_BILITf--PART I c_n be condemned _rcrait flush physically lnvadu

_ht_ Ibndo_nerl!_ <llrsp_ce, _ ,+ha COnl"r_ry, sGr_l

The I,_ufllcipal ATtorney state courts hc_vo ruled _h_l" lal_r_l flight'5
c_n ¢ens_iluto cornporlsaDIo to!king5 wi Thin 1he

Pol _3 He 1:13-_1. 1972 :n_anlng (_f COn_;TI1"uTIc_dl s_sndards, Tt)o
but'don o_ prcx._f "rh==t property hds boon
CoqlSTITUllOn_lly _pproprlaTo_ I_ IF) _Ispulo,

It 15 largely b_GaUSC o_ _JIrcraf't noise i'h_T
nOW de_pL_r_tc, ly needed ¢_lrport5 c_rmol" Pu Tl_(i effuct _f the Grl_g3 ruling w<_s Ta direct"
d0volopod and oxts_'[rlg a_r T_Jrmln_l_ c_nnot prop_r_y o_lnL_r._ _ _u_ Th_J olrporl" opor_T:_r
be e×parl_ed, in ;_rl irlvr_rso Ccn_'Jmnatjon _cTlor_, ThUS

pl_JCIng IheJ fTnc_ncl_l Purd_n on The Seg_lnt
S_nce I_1_ court _, h_vo been docldIn 0 qu(}sTion5 Of l"r_e _vl_tlorl C_rnmunlTy l_as_ ohio to do

of who owns l"h(_ _lr above property, The fir51" _r_vl"rlln 5 :_b_ut IT, In a recon_ InvorSo
Supreme COUrt decision on _lrcr_ft noise c_r_9 con_ur_ii_TTon _CTIO_ Involving over 1,_00

[_1 Igd_ In The C_SO of United STates v, C_usby. pl_lnliffs ewnln_ ?_0 s_p_r_l_o ¢o_ldontl,}l
The COUrt found In favor of C_usb`/, r_Jlln_ Th_'r propt)rtle5 in The vlclnlty of Los An_ole5
1"he low _lrcr_fI" [=lTitudos c_u5oo tr_,spa_;s _r_(_ In_rnaTIoZ_l Airport. TC._d damages _f
n_l_c'=nca, The owt_or /_r_d operator of The $750.000 wore _wc=z'_o,. _. SI_I I_t" _w_rd5 havt_
¢31rcr_ft was held IlaPlo; t_e ¢_se did not been m,_du In o';h(_r _t_lo5,

Involve possible IlabllI_'y of the alrpcri
el)orator, Loc:_l ordin:_nces h_=vo _enor_ly been d_toatud,

but h_v._ pFcmpTed ='ogulaTory action b'/ _lrporl
In 19_2 local 9oVIt_nm._r_T c_'t_n',_ted its fIr._T ._uThorl_los, Zc_ni;lg I_v,s by thurl;_*c_lv_'= h_vu
rog_Jl_t"ory ro_o in the flt)ld of al_- traffic not Peon _,,JCh help In _lgntl_g ¢lircraft n_ls_,
toni'tel, The VI _go of Cedclrhurst_ tlY_ noc_r because I_hon 1hey limit ?he use of property of
Kenned,/ Intern_t'lona_ Alrpor'T. on_lo#ed an _3xl$1"Ing 0WhetS. The,/ constitute d h_kIng of
ordln_nce_ forbidding _lrcr'_l" flyovers _ loss privc_To propo_fy wIThouh compensation,
th_n 1,000 feet alllhudo. The Airline

Association and Port of t_cw York Au_horl_y lho 1950 Federal I_gl_l_lon on alrcrofl

brouoht _ult in Federal Court TO _JnJoln noise requires 1he FAA not or_lp TO prescrib_"
onforcornant _nd wE,re uphe_d, _ 51miler sT_nddrd5 _ot" rno_surln 9 nols_, but also Issue
rul Ir_g w_._ t_lado In _lew Jersey In Ig.Sd. rules for ITS COF;TCOI and c=Da?emonT, Ir_
Throe 1958 Court of Claims decisions, _lt 1969 The FAA_ s_andards for noise tc<_k _iffocl",

o_ CaSes modeled _f_or C_usby, _wardod Unfortunately, _ho no_s0 st_Jnd_rd5 wore nob
Comp_Jns_tlon for dO facto taking of _s sTr-lc_ as _lrpocl" neighbors _nd alrporl"
oasor_OnT_. Since each sul, + do.It with oporal"or_ had hoped, _lnco the FA_ had previously
roll[Tar./ _lrcl-_f?_ the Oovornr_(int was hold st_loc_ thai r_olse levo_ Of 106 EPNdB n_a_urod
[ Ibblo _, owt_or and opor_tor. _t throe st_)tuhe mlle35 from _'h(_ st<_rt Of

take-off ro_l, one Sl"a_uTo mile from thL_ _anding
ThrrJShofd_ _nd 1,500 foot from the C_rtlorllnu
of The rtlnwby _er.3 'wol I within the s_to of

the _rT, '¸ Yet, th(i F'AA_S rule wouId Fermi1
noise Io_,els on vet-`/ ho._vy future _lrcr_f_ _o

r_}_ch I0_ EPNdB al rT_}asurir) 9 points f_Jrih*3r
08-006 fr_,l ihu runway _han originally proposed an_l

contJirl_ _ '_Tr_do-off II provision _dlich Would
Los._or, J, _n ttl_ nOIsL_ IOVOIS aS high _S 110 EPt_dB

would be permissible. Since the EPHdO scale
Port of f_ow York Author T`/, _Y I_, constructed orl _ogarlthm[c bas(_, _ho

dlff_renc_ between I0_ _nd 110 EPt_dB alone

THE AIRCRAFT NOISE PROBLEM: FEDERAL POI;ER _louIc_ refleci _bout a 50 percent Incroa._o
BUT LOCAL LIABILITY--PART II In annoyance. The J'trade-off" provision

WOUld =1 IOet r_oIsIor h_ko-offs and lar_dlngs,
The Municipal Attorney for Instance, if #hey wor_ coK,ponsa#od _or

by a reduction In sideline noise. In eddlhlon_

Vol 13 No 2:30-39, 1972 _he rule was further dllulod by exemp'Nr_9 the
initial group of approxImato_y 160 Boeing

747_s, _he Jumbo jo_s, from Its coverage.
However, _ho FAA magus no cio_tn The1" The rules

The Import of the Supreme Court decision ere acceptable or unacceptable for particular
rendered It, the Grlggs I I_Igatlon against airports,
1"he operators end users of The Greater

PIt sburgh Airport Is discussed, This 1953
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LEGISLATION& STANDARDS

08-007 _Ind w; ndows, ilnd wol I- f II_ Ing d_mpo r_ on
chlmn_y_. Prohlbltod outright ore dlroc_

Hurlburl. If. L_ oponlng5 Io lho out_Id_ _LJClla_ m_II _Iot_.

AIs_ pronibIl_d ,ir_ ,jJIou_I_ wlndc_ws _nd

InoI_wOod rlop_r?_nT of Erlvlron_n_I skyl I_ht con_trucl I_tl_ (uriI_s th_ 5kyII_h_s
STandards_ CA provld_ ovor_If roduct_orl _f a_ Io_s_ 2_

d_A).

I05 Eas_ Ouo_n St, Zip 90301
Requlr_nts wlltlIn Itlo 75 CtIEL coi1tour _r_

NOIOE REDUCTION 8ESICN SPEOIYPCATIOrIS FO_ A for _ noI_ roductlon of af le_s_ 3_ dBA.

SOUNDPROOFI_JG OgDIr_ANCE FOR SINGLE AND _n addition _o _no specific consTruc_Io_i

_IULTIPLE FAMILY D_ELLINGS r_qulr_Ir_nt_ no_ded for 2B dSA r_duction

_h_ _oII_w_ng _re m_nd_Tory: _×1_rn_I

In: In_Iowood_5 Communlly _0vI_w Program: dc_r_ o_ 5_I_d _¢_u_Ical do,Ion wirh _n

Final R_[_rt STC rating of at I_as_ 3_ dOi s_led
_cou_Tlcal d_ubI_-oI_z_d wlnd_ wI_h _n

Inglewo_ CA, _ITy of In_I_wcod_ 1972 $TC rating _f _ Io_? 39 dB; ven_ T_ "_ho

(p. 84-68] ou_s_d_ hav[n 0 flbor_I_ss Iln_d b_ffI_
bo×_ fn _dIT[on to the n_rm_I _rIII_.

Th_ iJ$_ of oxpos_d b_m coI_]_s Is p_ohlbITod

unI_ _p_cI_I plywOOd _nd IIb_r_la_ _cou_TI¢_l

Th_ Cfly _f _ngI_woo_ proposoO a _p_c_[ ?ro_ITn_nT Is provldod Dotw_n tho co_I_n 0 _nd

t_sId_ntla] sound proofln_ ordSn_nc_ b_ca_s_ r_IIIn_. [_II_ of Thl_ tr_a_morlt_ or I_s

of InoI_wcOdI_ p_rilc_l_rly h_gh o_posure _o _qulvaI_n_ _ro _poclfI_d.
_Ircr_ft nol_ from Los An_01_ InToFn_Ion_I

AI_por_ atld _[rcr_It op_ir_tlon_ a_oci_l_d Th_ Building DIruc_or woul ,_ h_vo _ho po_or T_

with It. I_owovor. tho _rdln_nc_ is n_ roqulr_ ¢han_s In du_I_n pt_n_ tS_t ¸ ho d_ins

_ppIi_blo _o ¢olr_m_nITios oen_r_II¥ Or avon noc_55ary Io _T _h_ _B dOA _Ind 35 dOA no_s_

io _hoso Imp_c_od by a_rcr_ft noI_ wllhout roducIIOn r_ilulr_nls _ _¢c_rding _o tho

further _udy of T#I_ p_rTIcular I_c_II prop_d Ordln_nc_. D_Tal]_ of li_Id _s

conditions. Tho_ condl_fon$ Includ_ housing aro To D_ _p_cJfiod.

pr_c_Icn_ In _h_l _r_ _nd th_ ilar_IcuI_r

Th_ zon_ an_ d_Ign C_IT_la envI$_ a two

$_ r_ducTIon _f floJs_ 10voI$ Insido _InoI_

and muI_IpI_ famII_ dwellings. They wer_

d_wI_pod grlmarIIy from _ho resuI_ ol

_oundprOofIil 0 pr_r_m_ In _ Ioc_IIzod _roil

_r_und lh_ _I_porl ¸, For Th_ In_I_wcod aro_
resld_ntlal _r_ ouTsldo tile 6_ _ICL coniour 0_-008

n_od _ly norm_ housing construction T_

provld_ an _c¢op_ablo n_ls_ envlronff_nT Cu_dr_ E.

Indoors. En_[ronr_0n_I ProTecTion A_oncy. W_$hI_g_on_ DC

!i Aro_ In _he 6_-7_ CNEL tango roqulro lhat iho

building Con_tru_Tlon provld_ _ r_duc_]on _f Offlco _f NoI_o C_nTrol & Ab_nT

!_ 2_ dG_ _nd _ho_o Ins]do Th_ 7_ 8NEL _orl_our IB_ K S_. NW_ Zip _0036

neod o 35 d_A r_duc_Iorl_ which app_ar_ l'h_

practical limit without dut_IIod soundproofing A FRESH gREEZE IN ST_IOARD5 W_ITiNG

_udlos _nd do_I_n$ Itle_ch now construction
_T _xT_om_ _ncro_ses In co_t. Zon_ in _h_ Sound and Vlbra_on

soundpf_ofln 0 _rdln_r_c_ bound0d by lho 65 and
7_ CNEL contours seem 18_ b_ ¢h_Ico for Vol 5 II_ II;?4-_7_ I_71

_po_Ilylng two sTag_s of _oundproofln_, wI_h

Tho _o_I of prov_dltlg unlfo_m Indoor rloI_o

_nvlr_nmani_ for _iII _ho dw_IIIno_ In hlglowood.

Thos_ Zon_ a_o _ bo Soloctod no_ on pro_t NoI_ r_'_In_ fo_ m_s Co_su_r Or]orLTed

8NEL contour_L but r_hor o_ lhos_ _TIma_od products _i'o compIIc_t_d by _ho number of

for th_ 7o_r 1080. rQqulr_moni_ _uch ra_Ing_ mu_ satisfy:
I] rank-_rdor _h_ _oI_Ino_ o_ v_rl_us modoI_

_nd br_nd_ of a product_i _I roIato _ho
H_w hou_In_ (_nd _ddITfons cos_lhg r_r_ "_h_n noI_In_ _o sound_ f_mlIl_p _o _h_ consumor

$10.000) In _ho 6_-7_ _EL con_o_Jr Interval so _hat _ m_ 7 _sIIy In_orprot _ho rating
mu_T p_ovldo a_ feast 28 d_A noJ_o r_duct[on rlumbor; _) p rOv[do rop_at_bI_ ma_surori_n_.
wI_h _Jf e>_C_rn_] doors _nd whd_w_ c_sod t _o _h_t _ho m_uf_¢tur_r _an b_ _uro Of

accordI_o i_ _ho proposod ordlnanc_, which conforman¢o_ avold]ng _ho po_IbiIITy

sp_clflcaIIy rQqulr_ cortaln _on_fruc_Ion lha_ ho will have _o redeslg_; _nd

fo_Turo_. Tho_o _oaluro5 IncI_d_ _n air 4} _o _fmpIQ onough To bo appI_×]rn_t_d In

condltFonln_ sy_om, Intorlor flborgI_s_ _ho home rather _h_n _h_ labor_tory, for
tlnlngs In alr duct_. _oIId core extornal purposes ot proIImlnary screonlng by ro_ulalory

do_r_, _pocI_I workman_hlp on external dc_r_ offlclaI_ Ill "tho fI_Id.
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The otflco o# #1oI5o Abaf_.mcn_ ilnll Conlrol 4} [hi) ¢c_rrt_ch_d crllerlan, togl!lhc'r with The

woicon_s ttl_ COop0rcltlon of Thu vdrlou5 h,jzl_round n_ist_, IS COfT_p_Jrod wl lh _ho c_rroct_d
professional soc_ll_10s Jr$ develop rig tl(ll_;,_ lev_31 Io doh)rmino t_m I Ik_lljhood of

tt_sureff_nl st_nd_rds, Doc_us_ rJ r,-,mhJn,_lon Cc_pl_Inl_,
Of vo_uflfc_r'y _ctiofl _nd rolj_lalJan w_il _,:,,_n

bet_on prooross In noise contnol _h_lrl fil!n_r_:ll¥ , It _ho Car'r_cled nolso level oquals
roou_0flon ,_lono. Ihe CoctocftJc_ criterion, c_mpl_llr_t_ _ro riot

lik_ly to occur, If It I_ I0 dl3A higher than
ihe corrl,otl_d cr-1_l!rlon_ c_mplalnt_ _lro likely,

Thi_ _t,lnd,Jrd Orlly _n_blo_ _lsnas_tr_tnl Of the
I_rohh_r:, ,_r_(I 1h_" pludiction ol COmpl,_lnts; I1
d_,du nut =;el crit_lrld Ion dCCul) f_/llIly or
I_milu, It _!_m _, to he a fairly reliable

_uilltt, dlthou_]h ()rio shorlco_ln_ 1_ that 1he

08-009 It_,lsurud nlghlln_ _,_ckground noise luvol Is
oftL!tl slgnlticbntly lower 1hun the _orroct_d

Sutto_, _, Crllori_tl* AC{IILII _lckgrr_u_d _olse i_v_l c_n
V_t'y #ronl urb_n 1o _ur_l _r_*s _nd is _r0_fly

_SSO Petroleum Co, _tfoclod by tr_nsIon, noises such ds
Intermittent ,r_fflc, dogs barking, end wind - i

Fawloy /_ngland/ nolso, _sldos tho_e fac"iors, wI_o variations i
exist _ependlng on _c,cal ac_ivll_y and noise

Esso Refinery. Pawley, Southampton, from dlst_nf _ources.
England

NOISE N_D THE COI,Y,_UNITY

Annals of Occupational Hvgione

Vol 14 No 2:109-117, 1971

08-010

lncreasln_ attention Is bolng pald to Hansen, P.
neighborhOOd noise from Industrial plants

_nd Increasing costs are being Incurred In Voroln OoutSch_r Ingonlour6= Duess_ldorf
nolse control, The tlrst step In neighborhOOd /We_t C_rmanyl
noise control Is a roaIIstlc assessment of

no_5_ _s _ tluls_nco or SOU_CO Of blsoonTon_, _usch_nsfr_sse _0_

_h_ legal posltlon In Great Brltaln Is reviewed 4_ Es_en-_r_dency_ West Germany
_nb the problem of insufficient Infor_natlon on

public raspOnSEI to the relmtIvoly low level of ACTIVITIES REPOBI f'OR 1971
noise generated by lndustrlal plants Is

discussed, TaoiIgkel,sborlcht19?I

The [do_l I_ obviously ,hat no one should bO Ouessoldorf, Voro]n D_ut_cher Ingenloure_

disturbed, and the only way to do this Is to 1971, 33p.
keep Industrial nolle totally from the
community. However, this IS unreason_ble_ _nd
so perhaps ihe _3t common criterion Is that

n_l_e be kept as unobtrusive a_ possible
wlthou'f causing wldesproad or persistent The Annual R_perf for 1971 of the
compl_Int$, Commission on Noise Abatei_nt of the

Cel-ta_. _ngin_or Assoclatlon det_115
The British Standard [354142 (Brltlsh Standards ]is actlvl?lo5 In the field of noiso

Institution, 1967) sots the following procedure _b_terl,ent and control,
for predicting noise complaints:

AS of December 1971, m_mber_hlp In th_

1) A _tcorrectod crlte_totl" [s calculated based Commission amounted to _00 voluntary
on factors such ms the type of nelghborIlOod, worker's, tt 15 suhd]vIdod Into sub-

the location of the plant In relation to the corn_Iss_ms and groups concerned wlth

neighborhood, and the tlma of day the noise the following noise _roas: I) Industrial
Occurs. rloIso, 2) traftlc nois_ _) residential

noise, 4) eff_cf_ of noise,

_; A m_asuro_nt Is n_de of the b_ckground n_lse _) appI[cst]on of _asuren_ant m_ftlOdS_

_lono (without the nof_e from the factory} if O) special problems, and 7] less
possible, noisy construction,

_} The noise level from the factory I_ corrected The first coIIoqulum of the Conmlsslon
by f_ctor5 Such EIS boise character to determine wes convened In J071 _nd covered the
the Ircorrocted nol_e level ." the_ of 'tlol_e Roductlon In R_ll Trc_ff]c",
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The Co_n_lssiol_ on Indu51rJal Noise rr_l In =;urn 1o1,!1 the Ccnmi!,_ion has dralled over"
twice with the ColTImission on _ho I_ gulllllllrh_5_ 5Ct_ ot which h(lv(! dlre_dy

_:Appl Ic_tion Of I,_3_SUl-er_nl I,I_T_lOdS '_ b_orl pubi ish_d.
dnd drafted a number of guidelines.
one oi which boca_P, a DIN-nora. Many

(_f those guldol Inos resulted from
of forts of sub-groups working on IhL_
various subJects of Industrial nol_(_
_nd som_ tasks w_ro UVOrl u_ler[_k_t_

by prIvale titres.
08-011

The CommIoslon on Traffic Noise wlfh th_

cooporotion ot _ho _ub°co_nlssion on 'R_I_ C_cavarl. C.
lJolso k held a colloquium _n_ltled "Noise

RQduotion In R_II 7rafflc" on FEB g, 1971, CIiIcago Dupart_*_nt of Environmental
_n [3uos_;e_d_rf, with not only domestic ConTrol_ IL
but also Internotl_nol participation.

Etlglneorlng Dlv[slon_ Dept. of Environrr_ntal

In FEB_ _971 the sub=group on "Rail Noise _ Control, 320 ti. Cl_rk St., Chicago, Zip 60610
drmftod _ _u[dol Ine _n _Jolse _,_asuro_nts
In Rail Traffic, which will be prlntea os A NEW COmPREHeNSIVE CITf HOISE ORDIHANCE

_}ll_-norm, _ftor Its revision.

Irl: Crocker, hl._ Proceedings of the Purdue
The v_rlou5 Other suD-oomr_lssion_ and groups Ilolso Control Conforoncop JUL 14-16_ 19"/1
concerned with the ospec_s of traffic noise

were preoccupied i_itil other research t_sks L_f_yetlo_ _I_, Purdue UnIv, 1972, 594p.,
and The drmftlng of guidelines. Ip. 263-269)

The Co_mIsslon on "Resldentlv_ noise" mot

In OCT 28, 1971 In Duesseldorf. The main

purpose of tMIs conference was ThO Chicago's duanrittltlvo noise ordinance, passed
discussion on the draft of the VDI 2719 In 1957, set a n_ttonwlde example, bu_ Increased
guideline 0_I _sound-damplng of windows," urbmm noise rof_ulred design Of a new ordinance
produced by the 5ub-comt_IssJon by _ho 5a_ whlch_ _t_er' _ prel Imlnary S?udy _nd extensive
ns_e. IT wos decided to r_odlt the draft he, rings, was p_ssed In HAR 1971 _nd went
_nd _ _prin_ 1972 publication d_fo wa_ sot. In'ra effect In JUL I971, The main 5ourco c_f

Thrust of the new oPd_n_nC.e Is directed _t

Other sub-groups do_llng wHh elevu_or5, moT_r VellIClos, Sales and operational limits
h_thsg :;ysTems_ _ml_turos and horle are bufh u3Od* [Jy 1980 dl_ velllclo5
_gpi}_nces, In g_ner_, h_ve _iso _e_it rnanufacfurod to b_ sold in ChlcaOo mu._T meet
with nolg_ corltrol and the OStabllghmenT _ 75 d[}A criterion _t 50 foot from centerl[ne

of guidelines In thes_ areas, of Trmvel. Oy 1978 vehicles trmvolllng o_" 3_
mph or I_SS In _ho City must emlt t_o more _h_n

The Commission o_ _asurerr_nT _h_fl_ods has 78 a_A (motorcyciesl and 70 d_A (cars)_
_ he_n busy wI_h other _ub-conxtllsslon5 on resg_ctlvoly_ at the 50 ft dist_nc_, Trucks

: _uldeilne draft VDI 20_g _Tho As_ess_)nt (= mrly notor vohlcl_ _lth gross weight of
of Occupatlonml Noise within *rna 8000 Ib or iroroi trawllIng 35 mph or Ios_
H_Ighborhood", This co,_lsslon ¢15o mus_" _mlf n_ m_ro than 86 d_A 8t 50 ft by
conwn_d study conferences, Such as th_ the beginning of 1973, Inr. ludln_ nol_o from
"Noise Reducflon In the gottHng Indu_l"ry" 1"heir auxilll_ry equipment.
c_nfergnce held In Munich In OCT, 1971.

! All m_nuf_cTurers an_ operators of bottling In the _onfh before the no_ ordinance _enT

pl_nt_ agreed tO conau_t rn@_5_ro_onts into effoct_ v_hJclo rrL_surornont T@_mS treasured

i ¢md co_plle _11 pertinent d_t_ In mbou_" 200 _torls¢_ per week. both t_ develop
:L_ oCder to coord]n=to pI_nf mo,_surer_nt proper onforcemonf tochnlqL_e$ and to provldo

tochnology wl_h DIN 4_6_5 'N_Ise motorists with a courtesy w_rnlng, In the
: _su?e_OnTs In hi,chines,' first week of actual enforcom_nt_ 48 vehicles

,! wor_ giv0_ CITZ_t_OR£_ mlrn_$i _II of which wer_The VJ3l-Commrss[on on Noise Abatement made Trucks,
_- pl_ns to dr_f_ guJdellrle5 on The _rgOnslrucrJvo

'_ Mo_Isuros Toward Rolso Roducllon - General Rostrlctlons on the _le or lea_rng of noisy
Prlnclpl_s" rand "Constructive i,loasur_s Tow_:rd pcwerad equlgmonf or hand tool5 Is glvon In

• Nol_e Reduction - General References% The following t_blo:

The _mg_rTance of fhl$ work wa_ stressed
In _ r_tlng In DEC and _ "$_fort" (Priority)

plan was Inl¢la_ed for the drafting of those
_uld_IIne$. Pmrt" of the work Is To b_
fIr, Ished by rMd-M_Y Ig?_.

.i 123
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Type of Equlpm_nt t_oise Limit A rostric'tion on _ho operation of molar boal_
at 50 It oporatln 9 in the h_rPor of Chi_9_. or anyv;h_ro.

on L_l_e _lchig_Jn w_thln 1we mll_)_ of _he cll"y

m_chlnory--no_ Itlcludlng pile of no _ro lhafl 8_ d[SA _ 50 ft. lh[_
dr.lvor.5, manufdc_urod _t_r: IIlrll_ _[I_ b_ tightened to 7_ d[3t_ dl t_la

bagTnnln 9 of 197_.
I JAN1g72 94 dBA
I JAN 1973 8B dBA _&_a_urerr.lnl" of _11 1ha Ilrrdl_ I_;l"_d abow _rc
] JN_ 1975 B6 dBA 1o be m_du in accocd_rlc_: _lth ANSI, 5AE, rind
I JAN Igso 80 dE]A IEEE _l_m_t_i'd_ _peclfled Ir_ Ih_ I_w.

(2) Agr.lcu_tur_ll fr_ctor5 and _ei_ _t _ho t_ound_r[_ _l orang,ruction c.il_3._
¢_quIprn_nt ra_nufac_urod _flor: ]_ n_f _owtrod In _ho new ordln_lnco boo,muse

_1 w_5 f_Jlt i_l_ r_Fe _p.chtllc,_l d_ ¸,'_w_5 no_dod.
] JAN t9_2 88 dBA Ddt_ needed 1"o design nol_ I;trdl_ orl
] JAN 1975 _6 d_A ¢onstrucllon c.i_5 I_ flc_w b01n9 9_th_rod.
I JAN ]g80 80 dl3A _';J_n_hlle. disturb[n9 I_o p_ce _1_11_5,

p_rsuasIon, cJnd _h_ llttdi" on o*per_=_In9 hour5
_) Powered com.'_Fc[a{ equIpt_nt; Jro all beln 9 u_d i'o _:chl_v_ _oli_ c_ntrol _)v_]r
of 20 HP or I_s In_endod for cons,_rucl]_n _lre noise.

lnfr_quon'_ ,_so In a r'e_ldontl_l
ar'oa, 5uC.h _15 chain _]w$, _owel-_d No]s(_s amid'ted fl-em Pulldln_ or oquipr_n1, or,
h_nd tc_l_, otc_ manufz*c%'urod prop_r_y ]_ covered by _he old or.d_nancu, wt_;ch
_f_or: h_5 P_n _dlfled In _ho now ordln_nco [n lhr'e_

I JAN 1972 88 dBA
I _AN 197.5 84 dOA 1. Introduction of fh_ new preterr_d _¢_v_

JAN 1980 80 dBA band c_nter frequencies.
2. U_O of _ho "A" _cala (us0 of dBA unlit)

(4) P_werod oqulpr_eAN _nlond_d for for monl_orln 9 purp_e_.
r.op_'[t_v¢_ u_o In resldo_P[_l _Po_5, _. _o]_ IItnlt_ are n_w applied to _he le_
_u_h _5 [_wn _T_wor_, 5m_ll I_wn _rld ]ine$ of _u_ino_$_ _(;mym3rc]_l, and ce_dunl]_l
g_rden _ool_ snow removal oqu;ptm3rltj properly, in_o_d of to lhe z_t_ln_ dlslrlc_"
m_nuf_t[tl'_d _t_or: boundary IIno-; _15 before.

I JAN1972 74 d_]A
I JN_ ]975 70 dBA
I JAN Ig7_3 65 eDA

O_o of /Aanuf_cturo _fter_ Noise Limit _,_cc_lwr'_, C.
_t 50 ff

Chtc_OO Dopartr_nl of Environmental

Sno_mobJ Io Coritrol , I L

I 3N_ 1971 B6 dBA £[l_Jlnoer]n9 D]vl_[on_ D_p_. ¢_t _nv]r.ollm_rd*_l
I JLJt_ 1972 82 d[_A C_ll{r'ol, 320 rl. Cl_rk St., ChFc_9_. Zip 60510
I JU_ 1974 73 dBA

URBAN I_OISE LEGI_rLATION

Any oi-hor vehicle, Includlno
dun_bug_]o, z_]l-tc'rr_ln vehicle, In: I_or'n_tlon_[ Conf_r_nc_ o!1 Tr_tlsportatlon
9o-_r1"_ mln]-b_k£_ _tld lP_ Env] cotlm.3ntj P_l-t IIt_Y 31-JUtl 2, 1972

I ._N_ IgTI 86 dBA
I JAN 1973 82 dBA N_w Y_rk_ So_h_ty _)f Aulorr_f]ve Englne_r_ 1972
I JNI lg75 7_ d[3A

A further re_trlc_?;on on th0 opera. Ion of
r_cro_tlon_l _'_ll_los [s fhat 1hey may plop b_ The 5ourc_5 Of n¢.15._ tn urb_r; _Fo_. exlstln 9
(;p_3r_od oll propor!'y ;_oned for" businos_ or r_g_l_t[_n_ {_ Chlc_¢) fo _on_r.o_ _uct_ n_l_.
r_$1don_lal u_ _o _5 _o c_'0_t_ nois_ levels _nd neod_ _'or _ddi_[on_[ legislation _:ro
exceedrn 9 86 (:BA at 50 ft. This IIrnl_ discussed.

will be tightened to 82 dBA at the beg]nnln9 Transporl'ai'l_n noise Is _h0 ma.lor. _ourca of
of 1973, noise In Chicago. Trucks op_r_ in clo_o

proximity to r._slden_lal dwollln9 s. "lruc_<_
o_1 Inner. C_ty _pro._.sw_y_ opor._ng _ night

$_v_re problotaj ¢ro_o a Mart [ntFu£_iVO no{sl_
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problem because of lower background noise The manufacturer, illstrlburor_ Impor?0r, or

levels at _lght. Specialized truck noise Oeslgn_Ted _genT shall cor_lfy In wrJ,lng to
problems occur when argo nul_bors of ,he Comml!_slonor th_ his _hlcles sold wllhln

rofrIgGr_Tnd van_ _t_nd at tnrmln_l_ wllh City Co_,_ly _it_, Th_ prov_l_r_5 _1 i_li_ _u_li_fl.
n_tors lufT running, _nd when scavnno_r r_fuse

plckup trucks (_nglne nol_ plus noise from Table 2 - I.!dxl_um no[_e I_vels during o_erarlon
the p_cker unJt) and oll d_llvory trucks of n_Tor vehicles und0r any conoliion of grade,
fpump noise} operate at nlgh,, load, acceleration or _ocel_ratlon.

In addition lo trucks, aut_bilos and ttolse Limit ¸ _t _0 _t.

rrolorcycles c_n be noise problem5 wn0n The distance in R_latl_n

exhaust muffler 5ys!er,!s _r_ def_ctlv0 or ?e P_te_ Speed LJfr_t
r_:3dlfled. Auto.bile horns are another

prhoblom, ospectaHy when u_ed for pr0ddlng

l"raftic or alerting p_s_ong_rs w_lTlng Type cf V_!hicl_ 35 I.!i_t or L_ss Over 85 t,_H

to DO p_ckod up+ (OgA) (dgA)

The older elevated system In Chicago Is Ti'lrucks (gross

_u_sanco to the community 24 hours _ O_y. _elghl of g,go0
The subway SySTem affects only Its passengers, lbs, or n_ro}
but Is a _:_re severe problem in Th_ s_or

when train windows ore open, before I J#N 1973 88 gO

_ftor I JN_ 197_ 86 go
Railroad nol_e comes not only from gass-by_

on the right of way, bul _Iso from swltchyards, 25 1_torcycies
whore d_esols are run nlgh_ and aay. A now

noise problem ls the loading of "piggy-back" Defers 1J_ 1978 98 _6
trucks onto railroad cars In the r_Ilroa_ yard after I JAN 1978 ?9 52
near residential are_s--both the noise of the

diesel-driven loading equIpn_nt and The trQok_ _1P_ssenger c_r_
themselves_ which are often refrigerated end lan_ any other _?or
left standing with equipment running. Train Vehicle)
whistle Intensity. which has been Increase_

to penetrate The ne_er sound proof care, Is after I JAN 1970 76 02

another problem, after I JAN lg70 70 79

:i Chicago h_s three regulatory Ins_ru_nts _or
dealing with transportation noise: limits This Section applies to the tota_ noise from

' on new equipment _old for use In Chicago _ vehicle or oom_inatlen of vehicles,
(Table I), limits on use (Table 25, and

:'= limits on noise levels at boundaries of AS T_bles I and 2 show, lower Ilml_s will be

_i Zoning Districts. required In the future, One auto.bile
_'i m_nufac_urer rer_oveo SIK c_r rr_deJs from the

r i Table I - Sale el _ew vehicles Chicago market bocnuse ?hey did nOT r_et
i: ChI_gols I_w, Three of 1hose _od_15 _ere

Vehicle Type DBtB of Manufacture flolse Limit reinstated allen exhaust systems _ere
at SO ft, redesigned*
ffo_ C_te£

; line of The problem of several _rucgs with refrigeration
_ravel_ CBA units running simultaneously on a factory

properly can not PB handled wI_h the motor

I) Motorcycles before 1 JAN _gTo 92 vehlcles codes, because the Indlvldual units
Same _fter 1 J_l 1970 88 can all rr_et the nOiSe limits, He*over, In
8_n_ _fter I JAN 1978 86 these ca_es _ho property line noise limits
Seine after 1 J_ 1975 84 can be used to regulate f_e nbJsance,
Same after I JAN 1980 75

85 Trucks (gro_s In Chlcaoo_S e_forceme_1" progr_m_ _ST of th_
weloht of g,OOO citations were _Iven to trucks InaarIy 50%)
(bs. or _re) after I JN_ 1978 06 followed b9 cars and _otorcycle_, In adoItlon,

game ofTor I JAN 1978 84 IgO0 complaints wore responded re, not all of

S_t_ after I J/V4 1980 75 _hlch proved to be violations, l,_s_ frequently
cof_pJalned _bout _ero air conditioners,

55 Passenger cmrs, construe?Ion noise, scavenger trucks, other
=c

(and any other trucks, factory noises and mu=l.al Instruments,
I i

motor vehicle) before 1 JN_ 1973 _6 Even when there was no vie,arian, t_e Department
Satr_3 after 1 JAN 197} 84 of Envlronmental ConTrol m_o suggestions for

Same after I JN_ 1975 gO quletor oper_tlon, such as moving the alr

S_me after I JAN 1980 78 conditioner to another location, In a case
Involving residential complaints about
Iplgoy-beck*_ unloading In a r_[Iread yard,

a violation of the district zoning nolse

i
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resfrietlon was found. Aclion w.m la_un t tJur ulbln Jrc._l_.. the FI'A should pri_viGo
Inducln_ lhiJ r_lill-o_id 1o Llndor'Idl_q_ _I mrlJOt bolh tnchnlc_iI _nd IIn_incl.iI _tsel,l_ncfl tc_
r1[31_ rc.ductlon protlr.3r % includlng r_tJrovdl ..t.ll_ :Irld _oc:iI <_ll_cio!_.

0nd d_slgn of _ound _IUSOlD_nT nriclos{_ru5 for
111o dIfl._el P.t151no _rld ir_Chdni2orJ ._r]l_: of lhu
LJnlo_ider. Th0 pro_r:_f_b wl I I _r.l(lu_l ly reducI.
nol_i, from Tile r_llroad y_r(J_ Ii! th(l l(Jo_l
Ihn_r of 55 _fJA nl Thu re,_id_!rl_lal/,T:lrlutaetL;rlnq
Z_llu boun(blr¥ I l tle.

Oo-O_g I

_C[J%t. IVG h(_ll4i3!owlng _laS b_(2_ o_nlrL!lli_d u:.in_j

The provl'._cr_ ei _ll_. ordln_rl_'o prohglI_Ing iJts(_ _cllorlkor-_pruohgll_ O.
of _ny _dlh[u _h!vlc,_ orl _i _Tcvln[l voi_I¢;l{_

unle.sS i! Is _n e_e_rgehcy. _lld no. U_ wfl_tboo_.ar Sch_oizeri_che Lij_ Go5en den L,lelrT_
while _Ile vehich: Is ctdndinr. Thr_ _iovH;_m Zurich ISwltzocl_nd/

[_ also used _o rOSIr'ICl oxco%'_Iv¢_ n_,isu from
l:e cr(_m truckb. I_ROGRE_'_5 OF NOISE ABATEI.IPh'r IN SWITZERI.AND

A dr_lwhack _o HI_3 i)rlt.$eiit Ilrr_II _, ell s,ile!, ot ['oT*ls_hrit_e d0r L._@i_lbe_;io'flr_fl4ng it1 tier

m:w v_hlePJs Is 1hat tho Iflan_[d_!_rtlr fll_y _J_ _ch_()Iz
l_cod _ilh a mull ipl Jolty of I_Cal and 5ta]u
r_osuir_rtlenl_. Llrl]term _l!derL_l !'@_Ul_ltTOn of L_erffl_/,]kl_]rllpt(_ll 5
rl_is_ from ne_ aqulpr_mt _ould Id_:,_lIy _olw_
Ibis problem. _nd ntlll give local 9overn_nl's tie 5:25-2B. 15G9
the option oi sotlirl 9 pore i;t ri/ig*ln_ u_e
resul rol_'_n_ 5.

Local reslrlcllor1_ would be nouded even If Since 1997 9wltzer'land has I_.tabllshod i_
Federal res_rlctlon_ on rloiso saute05 _ere f'odaral Expert Cc_nml_;51on tar Nolsa Abatement.

set. One ux4mph_ In trucks _cc.31(_ratln 9 It conslsTt_ of 52 axper15 _n_ I5 divided into
from e stop _I_irl in _ ro$1dontl_l ._'roa. 5 5ub--oorr_T_l_len_ do_IIng wlth 1he following
Another example is 1he 9ro_Jpln_ Of trucks PrOblumS:
with r_lriseratJan unlts, allhough lhe
Individual r_'lJ_k_ could rqDe] Fedux_J_ IilTIIIG. I) ".lodlcdl, ac(_u'_tlcal and tocblllczll

Find ly, CGl_siructlon 0qulp_nt CC_ul_ IrxJet principles,
Fedor_lt s_dnd_lrds Individually but _horl Pl _Jotor vehicles, Rdilre4ds. Ships and Cebl_

operating all at once on c_ con_,/rucLlon c_.r._,
site. create a col_lluniiy noise problem Ihr]i 3) Aviation nolsul_
ShoUld be r09ulat_d locally. 4) Construction 4nd Industry nolse_ SOLm_

proh,olion In bulldln9_;, ate,,

Another problem is 1hat It 15 financially 5) Ler]ll prohl_m_.
h_ostitblo lar clfle_ like Chlcasa, fle_ York,

_nd Lxos1"on i'o replace* a_Istln_ mas_ transit II ha_, ilccornpllt.hod consldar_blo prosr055 wlth
system_ _lth something 5ulele¢. Controlllnq th_ cooperation of the 5xlss Lot_gue _5aln5_
this n_ise source will be a slower" proce_,, tlcdso. Thn h155est enllshtm_nt action res_ltod
wll't_ _ho gl-adlJa_ pur_h{Iso el qulol_ r 0quip/i_:nt ir_ 1562 through the conference of clfy pol ice
_nd tnGl_llatlon of _n_othur r(lll_. [:lTle _, dirootor_ In which 150 cClr_ul_ltilts parl'lclpnted.

bulldln 9 no_ sy_t_ms should not repeal 1he In 1563 a special In_tructloni_l cour_e In Noise
mlsl_k,_5 made by those with oxl_tlrl£ 5ys_ofll_. Abatement and Control for" law enforcoment qroups

was conducted In Zurich, Tho League al_o

A problem In enforcing brains1 /'el Iro_d no_ conducled d bl_ Scientific confol'enc0s_ 6
15 Th_l_ nol£_y £OI I lag stock IC o_ned by doz.ns lllchnlcal exhlbils and numerou_ demon_lrallon_

of dl_lorunf Ilno:_, _nd the local yard ha_ c_no3r'ning lho practical iJrld toChll_¢_l _Spoct5
little control over _h._l curio5 In. rhl_ Is d of noise _batement.

sult_blo _roa for Fo£1oral action.
One big progress Is the establishment of The

Proposoe Department of Transpol'tation s_andards recommended noise levels. Tile noise levels
for nGIso from new express_e,l_--recentl,! revised are moasur_,d on a aBA seal0 *_ccordlng the CEI
Io 70 dBA at the property line--will b0 only publlcallon #123 t_kun la an open *lndo*.
mar[llnally useful in protecting adJacen_
r_Idonl hi corlmunltlas Pecaus_ the 70 dBA Background Frequent Occasional Zone

numtler is too hlgh. Noise problems around llolse Poel_s Pe_k_
exlsHIl_ alrp0rls oc_:ur because buildup of
residential communities clo5o to traffic Might Day glght Day Night Oay

pattern_ has been allowed. With present
knowledge of airport noise. It should be 35 45 45 50 55 55 A
possible to avoid similar problems In 1he 45 55 55 65 65 70 B
future through land _se planning, lnformarlon 45 60 55 70 65 _5 C
of 1he dastgn guido lype, supplied by several 50 69 60 70 65 75 D
Federal agencies, can be usolul only If It i5 55 65 69 75 79 89 E
Incorporated Into the dovolop_nt and growth 60 70 70 80 80 50 F
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A . _?ocl.iJamon,lI areEE, r(_';ultu 'dlcJwod J _fTI_ll purC_ 0_ge of vlolutot_,,

B - 01jlet re_,IdrJnl[ill ar_15 ;_F'_tI!_fhost_ lourJd, lho ,,,orsl oIf_flders worr_

C - l,llxo(j LIrO:)S treeF¸t, ,Itld r.,llc,rc,¢elq!!i,

n CC_-_,,_rC l_ l _r L:_:_

E - indll_,Iri_ I c]roa_; ļ hJrld,J t_,_i!_!S lha_ lhe nl_w r:(_llcJt1_lrl31!_e

r - _.i_lhltraffic _rlery ',f,_ndddd fc,ŗ v(_hIclf_s _,I_I t¢i s_1 consld, lr_l>ly
iow(_r lhL_n I11o5e lit lhi! pr(in(:nt Chlcag¢

DeslrablL_ Valul)5: about IO dr] lossj hewevt_r _rdlrhlnC_: _ind f_1,1tIH+_ _:nforc_.m_nl wl II [b{!comd_

not b_lOW 30 d_A l;__tt OF t_l_ _nnu,g r,_Itor vehlcl_ In_poc_Ioll

_3,ck_roLnd no So rnoarlv_luo ,/_.*f-dgolevL_l, pFug Fdm,

wl Iboul poa$.s )

Frequunl P_aks; 7_60 _ound i)e,_k_ pt_r hour
low Prlaks: I-{';5¢J_nd po_Ik_ beF hour

l_l _3 many ottlor rO_5O_ _rld ordl Ii_nc_% _or_
In_titut(td, for insror)ce: Che health in_ur_lnc_
was rovlsed To Incorpor,_¢u h_arlng lass as an

insured occup0fJonal JHno55; the establishment
of Ilotse Ab_lt(_m_lnt _o_nJ_,slort ir_ v_rious c;Intot}5

and cltlos; and t_l_o A_atemerll el/ices O9-OO_

supervised by _hn police In m_ny cilia!;, ,]_
BOSOI. _or_, L,_us_ImO. Lu.'ern_ Luuan_ rind Zurich. _irto¢% D. G, !
Zurlch_5 offlc_ i_ an ox_FnploF%, ;Irl_ motif

: act] vo one. North C4rol in,) IJnlv, , Cll,_pl}lHI l I

Tile biggest b_thlu Is clvll _.ug_rsonle In_;Iltuh_ of Co,.'ernment. Ch_pu_ Hill. HC

overflight. Much has been donu, alfhoudh IHC PI_OI_L_I.I OP NOISE: HAS A!l/O¢IE HEARD Atl
much st [ I I rom.11n_ 10 b_ accompl Ishod, AUg&VI:R?

Pepulnr (_vernm_nt

Vol 3_ Ilo 2_16-19. 1971

09-oog

grnJttl_ _m. A. _ glScussJCarl of rl(aI';upolIullorl (Ind hwS,

ordlmmce5 _n(I le!lal hc_ions which _nvolv,_

Unh, orslty of South Frorid_, r_,mpa nolso is {)resonh_d,

HOISE CONTROL LFGIgLATION IN FLgI_DA Ilol_e is gtmor.lllp defined as unwanh_d _o[Ind.
rco much n_'p_ure to 11 obvlously induces

At; Nol$o Control Workshop, H_rrlman, UY. Jr'21 ho:Jrlng loss, alofHJ wllh h_art disease,
IB, 1972 mlgralnt!_, Infest!roll dlsordor_ _nd sore*)

allorgi_s. II also Interferes wilt/

Tampa, University o( South Florida, 19"12. 4p. conversation, hinders concorltration and
dlsfurb5 sloop,

A study of Hlo Maban _rlbo In M(_Ic_ revealed

Activities of the Florida L(lgIsla_ur'e in _ho their its noise-free society I011 70 year old
! _r(l_ of nol_e control _ru dl!:cu_od. Th_ men wlFh hearing as acute a5 the average 20

State Envlronnw3ntal Protection POtency has boon year old Now Yorker. An estimated 5.000.000

"i given _uthorlly to sot standi_rfls. The stereos AmOl'IC_n rnalo_. From aqeq I0 lo 50 b_vo some

i,._, particular interest I_ vehicular nol_o _nd _t d0greo of he!lrhg In_., _r_d 1,000.000 n_ed
will set up rialto tent oqulllIT,ant _t Its f._Olor ear nR (lids.

• Vohlclo Inspection 5TaHons.

A number oF legal tools agalns_ nol_o are

:. Stale and IOCUl govorn_rlts are Interosiod In aV,lllablo ,_nd have boon put Into oflocx In
controlling noise, but _ro not yo'f willing to so_o _roa5 o( the g.s. The private _ulsanrze)
fund I1. Tboro are no nol_e Conl¢Ol expel'f5 action, for lnst_nlzo, hBS boon used to el
orl tho gtale EPA stafF, small degree Irl f_ortf, Carolins. Thl_ Is a

civil tort. and 1o be used. The IrltOrfer(3_co

I,Ios!" Ioc(JI ord_nanco5 _re Udo not disturb The must b,) bo_ll a 5ub_tantl_l and a legal C_USe

poach" '¢arloty except for o low _tlich 5at of the harm Involwd* Public nuisance affects
noise I Im]ds. For Instance, a cc_nl plant The public as a whole, AnyH11ng acted upon

was forced 10 close when It could or would not under this _ct_on Inust Interfere wIlh public

bring Its no$5o down Lo accephabl_ levels, health, S_foty and peace. The nuisance
ordlnencos no_ In effec_ are very vague. There

A survey wa_ ma_e hy acoustics student5 of the Is no clear guideline as fo what really creates
University of South Florida to tost tho effect a nulsanc(_. PurtJler_oro_ cltlzon_ themselves.
tile new propos_ad standards, such as the Chicago may be unwilling to go through the trouble
Oralnance, would have on the nolse level, The and oxp(mso of couri" ectlon.
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In North Carolina. a farmer cc_pletnad that procured py lhu CITy POl Joe. ont_tle_ '.rtoi;e I .
aPrcrafT _eke-off$ and I_n_ln95 In the _p_ca _as Shc.wn in v_rlous tl_[gh_orh_oa movie-houses

uncon_TlCu_lonal takrng of his property
_.5. v* C_usby). He n_$ _ded _am_ _u) _h©le l_t_hln 9 cDrn_unl_y 1_15 roqu_ST_ _o
_ndor th_ Inverse con:;emn_tlon prlnltlple. _edic_e Jt _o_st 2 hours of Their _eachhl_
which has been applle_ only _a nST aircraft, program O_ The onvltonrn_3_tal t_plc. For

thl5 purposo_ a dOC_r_anT w_ _l_rl_ute_
Anti,else law_ mu_t _e al_ed _t preventing _r _o The Teacher_. O_e s_Jct]cn cf 1he do¢_n_

[_w$ _r_ z_nlng_ _nTInols_ or_in_nc_5_ dnd by r!oi_" _v_ pr_p_ _/¸ T_.O IJo[_ A_¢_rro_
f_ufflet" CO_T_OI_ $o_ Of [hO now rO_SLlr_ Off[c_.
_Fe called decide[ _r_In_nce_.

Th_ t_sk_ d'ld _e_!_O_I5 Of Tn_ tlOl_ Ab_t(]_nt

If _l_ed _r_r_'_ zo(tln_ ca_l _e _ _rear aid OftIco _.ere lnvestl_aTec by g_ ot Lon_Qn a_
In nols_ ap_Te_'_n_ _nd control, tt czln Hor_oginn T'.'. OfficlaI_ tro_ Lon_onj ',,'_5!l_ng_on

5eDarafo I_dustry _nd busy hlghw_y$ from _nd ether p_rls of 5_itzerlar._ a_o vPsl!u_
residential areas, f_r e×ampl_. In Drder the office.

¢o b_ effoct[ve_ however, lt _ust be usa_
_n c_nj_nctlon wl?h other planning eifor¢5. T_e _oll_ln_ 5t_t_l]c_ $hc_ ¸ ac_i_n_ O_ the

Noise Ab_l_r_nt Office l'ocor_ by norse

C_flfor_l_ ConnocTICu9 and _l_ Y_ck hav_ _11 _ourccI_;
enacted _e_[bel ord[n_nce_ wlgh m_×Fmum
_lse Iovol_ which tFa_flc noise must _ot NOI_II Source 1970 19_

exceed. Although difficult _ _nforc_ _r_fflc
noise ha5 _een reduced.

I. TroffEr Nol_e (V_rleus

The _swer ¢o nolse control lie5 In The Tl'pe5 Of t4_T_r V_hlcles) 642 1.016
cooper_lo_ o_ hldus_ry_ _over_enl_ city
planners and individual citizens. 2. CansTru#TIOn 863 698

J. Corrercial Noise (hlcl.

restaurant5 S private
clubs) 433 502

4. Qther N_[_e Suurc05

(household, rlelgrlber_,
#nicaEa, churches,

Cg-OO4 _chools, etc.) 527 585

Bfrchlor. F. 2_46--_ #._

City Police gut of 618 vehicles Circa for noise vlol#Tions
Zurich /Switzerland/ In tg71. 27 _ere c0n_emne_; 12_ In_ulrle_

Co_cornl_g rID[S# abale_nT meaSureS _ero
ANNUAL REPOFFr 1971 OF THE ttOIS_ AGATEI4ENT answered by m_ih 1402 Interviews were grantee;
O_F_C_ 16 frequency analyses _tere plotte_; and _037

Inquiries were processed by phone. Only 9
Jahresber[chT 1971 car LaermbekaempfungssteJle of 9465 recorded actlon$ could not be co_,pJotely

resolved.
Zurich, CIty POliCe, JAN 4, Ig72, 59,

Activities _nd actions of the Uo_se Abatement

Offlc6 of Z_r[ch during Ig71 are _uTllne_ tn

Cho Officols &nnual Reborn. 19-001

The I_olse Protection I.a_ of 1971 w_s Kv[tk_. V.
promulgated by dscreo of Che Zurfch [.lunlcIgal
C_ur_cll. The I_w was reviewed by the NOtS_ FROM THE SKY
C_nTon_l He_[¢h Office and pul" Int_ effec_ on
S_PT I. 1_7]. Thl_ law h_5 been qul_e Science _nd Engineering How_let_er of NOV_T_
_ffecTIvu _d_ 5_cce_5_uI In Th_ e_forc_ P£e$S Agency

Of the pre_rlhed nol_e mcasure$ during t_e
4 r_n_h$ since I_s bromutga¢lcn. NO 11(525):1-4

T_e _Zurlch Environmental Protection _oak _

took place beCween _AY 3-8. 1971. Tb_
prcgra_ W_ arranged by th6 Acoustlc_ Dep_rCmenT Current _pp£oache5 Coward s_lvl_g The problem
of the Health _nspecTIon Office and The NOISe of _[rcr_f¢ nol_e in The USSR [ncJude
_bafe_n¢ Office of ChO C_¢y POlice. A flll_ I_troduc¢le_ of a now generation ot a)rcraf_
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with high bypass ratio englnos_ ro_lrlctron_ The/ prJ_cllcli_rl ot 50 lo 75_ J_uclfon I_ h,_t_l_d
on build,lit] r_c_ar alrpor_'_,p and flf_ht _n _h_ tollowii/!] tiJcI(_r_:
raperatln_ _¢hlllquo_. for nolso reduction,

Tho rio]so during tako-ofl from IL-62 _nd TU-154 dlrcl_ltl Io b_ _lpprc_xhn_J_oly tlal_ a_ loud
alrllnors_ which h_vo bypass turboJoi ¸ _n_]]no_ I10 E_HdI_ quJ_Jl_r) _han pro_ont _Jnorallon
I_ 9-12 d_3 Iowor th_n _hat _f the _ldor _lFrcr'af_, _ho 747 I_, ¢owr_d by _hc, no_,
_onoratlon o( S_vIo_ ¸ CO_lOr_ll Jc_s. In f.o_Ljl_lllofl _lrld tl,_tJl_ Jl!; rl_quit_m_n_.r.,
_/-dc,r" _o roduco nolso of i'ho e×h_Ju._ Jot on but I _ _,Jll I_k_ 1_ I_J 20 yc.'_lr!; b_or_ tlost of

o_3oroto50tlly dur]n_ t_3ko-otf _nd_ _orlt_l_lLion_ly , h,l_ tl(!r_rl ilh_l'.,l_d OLJ_.
do_s no_ affoc:'t Th_ f_lght porform_nco of

t_ld3r_ j._ tlop_ tot ,J roduclican II _1 r_fr_tl/"
_" pro,son_ bofh constr_c_Joll of _1c_,,__lrpol'l_ ;_nd pro_r,lm i', c_lrril]d oul c_fl _.,xi_,t Ing _i rci_Jf I,

_ pu/-po._o_ of t/oleo ,_batomori_', Town _ulldJ_lg 5) _'/l_t/ con_l_nIty _ro_t, ur_t and purhap'*
NOdr _lrpor-t$ I_ r_tt_J_d_ _lQwovor_ new _on_ _chnolo_]ic_l _lr_lll_h_'oL_rjh_ it r!l_V
r'o_l_atlon5 aro bofn_ prop_]rod by thu USS,_ b_ _o-_ibh_ to achhlvll il 20 E_lld[3 r_ductior_
_linls_ry of H_l_h and USSR Mlnl_r-y ol Civil ,_;_hin 20 ¥,aar_,

! Aviation. Theso are ,_r_ently In _he Iornl of
t'ocomm0ndi_tfo/_._ on _iho zo_]f_ to provldo Crll_Jr]_ for" r,_,ll_on_]al dovolopfr_nt ii_r

i r'atlonal pla_nlng _o_r alrpof'_s. 13u_ _hoy _lrl _lrpori" wl_h a h_r'_o nullifier- of fll_h_ _lr_;
_lro b_In_ submlttod for a_)prova] _1.5norrn_tJvo If lhlt nc_lt_ I_vo_ o×cltc_ds ]00 EPHd_

r stand_'_ I.o, standards ,_fvon fhe force ¢Jf d_wJIop_nf _ould _lot I)_ satisfactory; if _hl_
law. noI.',_ Iovo_ I_ lt_ ta_ 90-]00 i'P_ldl_ rancjo,

d_v_lopmoni" I_ m_rrJln_l, and _hould only bo
Changes _n p_lotlng m_lthod_ h_vo vIoldod a undel't_k_n _]th '_trJct soun(J prc_of]rlg
r_d_tfon of _ dB_ mu_qJrod under" l_ko-of_ r_JquIr_m_nl_ in _ho Inltl,31 build]n_ dorian.
path.5_ and of ?_16 d13 during f_l_ht ovor
cot_url_tle._ _y melons of _hru_t reduction.
Although tharo I_ a _ubs_'an_lal Incr_aso of
rlo]_,_ _t _lr_ a]rpor'r durfng fho l"akra_off
run of SSTIsp du_ to tho high "_hrus_" of _'1_o
onglno_, "i'hls _ame high _/hrust onabte_ tho
SST _o clir_b _t_oply. Thus. _h,_r-_ will b_ 10-005
r_lher low rlols;o rov_ at _'ho 5_,_ond ICAO
tako-of( gauging p_ntl which I_ Ioca'l'od /4_]nj A,
about 600 moi'_r_ from _iho s?ari" of rolh
FIJr'thol_tlore I _ho 5ovfo_" $$1" i_n_rno_ _f'o I_r,]c_ll _lodlc.al Corp_
to bo f_t'fod with dov]_:o$ for nupp_y of
So¢ondary air" f_ow Into t_l_ oxhau_" ,jo_'_ t_OISE POLI.UTIOI_
yloldrn D a _ dE] nol_ r_ductlon durln_
ti_ko-off, In: _,]rlnovj U., Tho t_nvlrcnr_on_ ¸ In I_rael,

I_r,_ol _l_l_fonal Corr_m]tfoo _n rJlo_ph,)r_ and
Er_vl r'onmont

_ Jor'usalom_197_j_0p. Ip, 27-29)

i 10-_02

_ Hurlbur_f R, L. A I_rlof a_count 1,5 _v_n of par_lc_,_r

_'_ In_lo_c,r_d I)op_r_mon'_ of Envlronmontal Sf_nd_]rds, control or_aniza_lon_. _n I_r,_l.
-" CA

£3_cau_o o_ _ho coun_ryls m] Id clJi_]a_f]_ _ho
105 Ea.st Oue_n 5_._ Zip g0301 po,_ulatlon is outdc_r.c,-0r'tontod, an_J _.pcmd_ most

time In_ldo wl_h w_ndo_opon. 6nvironr_onlal
.i_ STATUS OF AtR_RAFF NOIS£ POLL_/TION nolso thu_ I_ad.5 1o psychoacou_rlc Irrl_atlor_
_ _lth_uqh not usuatly to a Io_._ of ho_Jrlng.
_ In_Jo_cod, CA, _l'ty of Ingiottood, FE[_ t971, 2p.

_aJor" _,our'ce_ of noJso aro busos _lld
ttlO_Ol-_yclos_ w_rk,shop._ Jn r'o.5]doathf ,_roas_
and ]tldu.e,_'rhl plants_ and loud d15co_hoqL_o_

rho F'_A mo_uro5 alrcruft t]ol_ Ir_ _rorm_, of _nd o_hor placo_ of ontor-_aJnm_n_. Tho
_h'o_lvo percolwd rlol_o doclblo_ IEPN_3), "lo×tllo, como_, and motal lndu_trlo_ are tho
Ninety EPNdB would b_ torm,o_ t_ol_y, 100 EP_IdB_ noI_lo_t In _f'aol_ and produce sound Iovols
vQr'/ noisy; _nd llO EPNdB. _xrromaly rlolsy, abovo the ¢rltorla consldorod har_Jful to tho
E_h Increase of I0 EP_al3 _ould b_ Jud_od to _ars, Aircraft hOllO _._ boco_dng _n
sound approx]ltlot_aly _twlco as loud. I' Pr_._en_ ]ncroa_Ingly s_rlOL_ problom. Agf'Tcultur'al
norso Iovol_ noal- i'ho _ifrpor_ d_o _o .jot alochlnory f_ _l_ta b_gin_ln_ to cror_fo r_orso
aircraft rang_ from 90 to 120 EP?Idl3, problom_. In addition, almost _vory young
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re(in _ed many young woman h_vo boon o_posod _{) Five SD,Jh35 hdv_ sol Jlm_ts on lohlJ VehICle

Shooting or _xploelons during ml_ilery _rvlco noise b;l_ed on subjecT_vu standards, Five
end later In the reserve 5enrico, 5f6t,) s coquina mulflor_ _n molorc'/Sl_,

C;tl I Iornla, Color',ida, _lnd Minnesota h(lve set
A _on_spocIilc _ntl-noi_e law, _h0 K_now_tz overall I[Irtlts on these w_hIclo5 tll_t become

L_W, now In o×istenco Is being ilmondod _nd tougher with time, Five 5tafe_ curnontlv
_tandardlzed. Dy-la_5 have also boon poss0d require mufflor_ an boats, Snowu_hll_s _re
Io regard to Industrial noise _nd d[roctIvo_ nocolviny more ,Jttonllon L w_th Maine _nd
h_vo boon Iss_e_ concerning hearln_-Ios$ IVlscon_In requiring muffler!; nnd r,lollfana,
C_poqsal [o11, i_ow York, Color_do, and I.faSsachu_ufts _otflng

I ]mi t 5 on ne_ SnOWfflobl J_ ( the l a f for Iwo

Governmental instltuflon_ which del}l with noise st_:tes ,Jlso regulate _n_wmoblh_ ai;eriltlng
problems Include; the U_It for fho PrevoIlt_on nolse}.
of Air Pollutlon _nd Radl_tlan ll_z_rds of fbo

Ministry of Healtg; the Unli for Prevention el The noise reductions obtained _l_h new

NOISe Hazards of the Israol_ M_dic_ Corp_; _incr_ft I_gely 5_Om frc_ improvements in
the Ministry of Labour; the Institute of engine by_ass ratlos_ fan designs, and new
Standards i and _ governmental cOmmltte_ assigned ao_Ign5 for Inlay and discharge doors,
to atnmend The _nowltz L_w. A_a_omlc However, because of the large numbers 0t
Institution5 I_ClUdO the Acoustic gabertment _f older a_rcraff In us_ most aircraft no_ in

the Tochn/on In Half_ and th_ Department of _se exceed the Federal Av[oatlon Regulation
EIoctronlcs at the WoIzman_ ]nsiItuto In limits for now aircraft.
Rehovot, There _re also a number' Ot private

organizations _ervlng es _dvIsor50_ no_se The noise produced by highway vehIclo_ STo_S
problem_ to v_rlous Industries and construction from three major causest tlr'o_ and aearlng,
companies, the englr, e arid related a_cessorles, an_

aerodynamic and body nol_e, Do,piLe their
I_rg_r _nglnos a_d tires, newer vehicles _re

I _U]eTO_ than o_d_r vehicles, GIosoI p0ware_
I trucks are 8-1O dg noisier than qasollne-

powered trucks, _nd 1_-1g_ noisier then
a_tc#nobI[es. One engine mQnulactur_r o_tlm_t_5

: a $1,500 Increase In the $5,000 base price of
G5g-hp diesel engine to drop n_lse ]O dBg,

IglOO4

Rec_oat[onal vehIcles--motorty_les_ sne#n_blles,

EPA ANALYSIS OF HOISE PROBLEMS POINTS _AY TO all terrain vehicles and pleasure boat_ often
FUTURE LEGISLATION rooch levels at g2 dgA, Typical nol_e luvels

contributed by the varlou_ suDsyste_ In a
Aut_otlv_ Englnoerlng motorcycle range from _g-6g dgA at 20 mph

to 78-86 _OA at 60 mph. MOSt motorcycle noise
Vol 80 No 4:gg-59, 1972 re_uctlons have been _¢hleved by exhaust

_ysTem Changes, gnowP_DlIo nOl_e stem5
primarily frc_n poorly _uffled exhaust systems.
Current _w_ols generally are In the 77-_6 dgA

A discussion _f the Report to the Preslden_ noise band. _oth In,oar,-and outboard

and Congress on Noise by the Etlvlron_ent_l powered pleasure bo_ts range from SS-1O5 _gA at

Protection Agency i_ reviewed. The Report 50 ft, wlth exhaust system5 being the ma_0r
present5 _ sur_vnary of tfl_ present no[5_ problem noise contributor.

end status of legible'floe, and the solutions

end dlrectlon_ th=_ engineers end leglsla$ors Typical noise level_ _asured 50 It from

will pYobebly be t_klng over the next 15 years, construction equipment range from 72-96 d_A for
earthn_vlng equipment frc_ 75-8g dgA for

Aircraft noise, followed by highway noise, m_torl_ls handling equipment, and fr_n 70-87 dBA
has race ved the greatest Ped_r_ _tTen_lon In far stationary equipment, In almost all of

tre_sportatlon noise _batement. At present, 1his equipment, the engine is the primary
Federal regulations are _tlll {_l the dovelopment source of nol_e.
stage for retrofitting aircraft for noise

control, controlling sonic b_C_n, and EPA concludes that for engine-powered equI_men,_
certifying EST end STOL/VTOL*typo aircraft, the qroatest noise roductlon rr_y be obtained

by Quieting the englnes.
7ho EPA survey revemls that many states

have enacted noise control /eglslatlon--
nine states In the first Slx months af

1971 alone, Laws are incorporating specific

decibel limits. Florida, Ne_ York_ Illinois,
Howell, and North Dakota now hove dep_rtment_

with the authority to tot noise standards,
Cailfornla regulatlon_ require the airport

operator to monlto_ take-off end lending noise
_rld To sot _ noise Impact beupde?y _round the
airport.
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]0.005 For rlolso-rodtJcllon i_uri_osen the ci ly
COUtlCjl recency, rids the fo owJn!]

r.lunIcb/Weed Germany/ _o_:suros:

f4UNrCIPAL-POLITICAL ASPECTS OF I) Pie ftl!lhf pdths over 1he city
ENVIRO_P_NTAL P_TECTION IN (especially supersonic].
t_LJNICH

g) rio over oily flights by old
Kor_unal PolltIsche Aspokto des _llrpla/le5.
gmweltSchutzes In r,fuonchen

3) _t!slrlclIorl or; fh{_ numb(_r el

Arboltsborlcht tlJr ForTschrelbung hellcopl[_r obs_Jrv,liiorl flights.
des Stadtentwlcklungsplanos Nr 3

An inquiry was condtlcled whlcb
_lunlch, 1971, 16]p, sho_od that 63_ of residents of heavily

populated hro_s ce_pla[ned about noise.
A noise level ranging from *_0 - gO Phon
can Cause Insomnia, disturb rest resulting

Since JAN 4, 1971 Munlch's council grraup in a reduced concenTratlon span,
presented six proposals with 40 Individual 0ecreased productivity, IrrI1abfllty and
belays for an effective Environmental nausea, affect The vegetative nervous
Protection Plan for the city. I_ greater systen_, cause gastritis and colllls,
publicity progret_, Improvement of Increase -etaPoll_m, lessen proger
measurement systemsj restrictions on circulation and also Cause
Indlv_dual traffic, Intrnductlon of arteriosclerotic changes, a5 well aS
exhaust-free vehicles, estrlctron of psychic Illness* Levels above gO Phen
certain refuse, better supervision of cause physiological damages such as
water and vegetation resources and 6 he_rlng loss or other hearing problems.
catalogue with special preventlve
measures ore be np planned. Proposals According to the proposed prognosis The
are establlshed c,i the basis of studies vehicular traffic will Increase about
of these measures. 55_ by lgg5. This _ans an Increase of

I - 2 dgA, _nd because The speed will
A general Inquiry and survey of all The Increa._e, 4 dBA will be added.
blg el,los In the German Federated Physlol0glcally this means that 1he nolso-
Republic helped To set up this working level of street-traffic will increase
group and establish these plans, aPoul 5g_. In addition, a 70_ _ncrease

i in large aircraft In civil flights can be
: According *o the proposal //255 (der expected,

_samtdeutschen Portal) of JAN g, Iggl,
I the following IS planned: Special empPasls Is ptJt on public-

,[; opinion and media, such as the press,l) A network throughout the city with television and radio to Inform the
_ separate detectors for automatic general public and arouse greater
_: _asurement of traffic flow and air and Interest.
_i noise pollution,
"ii htunlch teachers and scientists are
• 2) Constant observations of the Influence asked to form workshops to Introduce

of traffic on health, Independent o_ Interdisciplinary courses In the field
I weather, season and time (d_lly) feel"ors, of onvlronment. Presently only the
'; biological aspects are encompassed

Special noise n_asures are proposed to In The envlronme.ltal curriculum,
! Include: strict rupervlslon of all

;:: construction work, consultation with A cor,_lsslon selects short fillnS

;: builders, and Investigation of new about varlous Themes of environmental
construct{on, prol+ectlon. These films _re offered

weakly fo the local thealor.
': Improvenent of traffic flow on national Amusement taxes serve to finance These
• and state highways and _aln arteries of fllm_, A 4_ budget Increase In social

"i The city and construction of park and products Is suggested

L greenbolts and other means of traffic
:, dIrectlons are anticipated, ir= order to have greater onforcorrenT
'l of the existing laws, Increased

A street directory of the city district fines and othar penalties
"' IS planned with the description of It_ (especially in respect To water-

present situation, excluding the pollutants) are recommended.
strictly residential areas. Enforcenent measure_ and

further research IS encouraged concerning
The Office cf Econo_tf Is re_;ponslble restrictions oil city overflights,

': for the measurement of landing and stricter supervision over con._tructlon
take-off noise at the Nunlch airport, noise, Improvement of damping materials
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and devlce_ and othur prQvenl[j_jve Tb_ present m_ior program l!; lt,e n_l;_..i
IT_SUleS II_(* Dpeonbolls, earthbanks, tampa !tn age ns civil supersonic jets,and !_unkun highways for 1raffle
In Ibis rospectf roco_.]nda_]on_ Iul
public trlmsporlalIon are proposed.

In order Io sot all the proposals

Inlo _c11_n, fGrm_flon of project 10-007
OrOLlp5 Is necos£ary Prl_ently ther_
ar_ II of lhen dealln 9 with various
aspects of enVllcf_._ntal prnfecIIon krauoo, R

Instllui fuer Schall- urld Sch_inounoSleCllnlk _
Hamburg l_est Germany/

2000 Hamburg 70, Pehfl1_irnstr_Isso12_ 1_St
C_anp

lO-OOG
[IOISE I,_ASUF_EIIT CONDUCTEDBY THE PARCEL

Schenker-SpruenoII, O, P0ST OFFICE Ill tiAI,_URG

Schwelzerlscho LI!la Oeg(in Pen Laetm, Laorrn_sungen bel der PaKOTposT In
Zuricb ISwitz_rlan_l Hamburg

PROGRESSOF NOISE ABATEHENT 10 S_ITZERLANO Nampf dom Laorm

/ortschrltto der Laermbokaer_funo In der Vel 10 No h6, 1972
Schweiz

Laermbekaemp f un0
14easurements taken to determine the noise

No 3:27-28, 1960 Impact of a new Parcel Post Office In Ifambur O
al_ discussed, Parcel Post Offices can have
an Impac_ on the noise level of a city,
_akln 0 location of such a lacllity an In,errant

After the Noise Abatement League of Swl tzerland feeler
was forr_d and _chtoved considerable progress
In It_ offorl's_ 1he government _alno To Its The construction of a modern Parcel POSt Office
support and endorsed In October 1007 the Federal has booun In Hamburg In the vlclnlty of the
Expert Oonlnlsslon for Noise Abato_nt. This train station Hamburo-Aliona. The area Is
co_ml_slon for Noi_e Abatement. composed oI surrounded by d thoroughfare streets _n which
52 exports from the various solcntlflc fleld_, residences are Iocalod.
was divided Into 5 sub-commlsslol_s:

The Federal Post Office took rlolse r_asuromonts

I) medical, acoustical end technical principles; even before the construction of the office, arid
2) motor vetllCleS, railways and ships; It plan5 1o conllnue wJlh later _osts fo
3) aviation noise; do_ermtno the noise the Parcel Post Office
4) construction and Industrial noise, sound will contribute.
protection In residences, otc ;
5) Judicial problemS. In order to draw a comparison of the noise

levels before and afler the Parcel POSt

After ftvo years of study a comprehensive activity, neasure_ent5 of equivalent continuous
report was published in 1962, noise levels wore taken Into account. In this

way [1 will be possible to dlsl"lngulsh The

The bo_£ue has conducted education programs co.stonily tJucTu_Tlng levels.
on rlOi_e abatement. An exemplary one IS the
Conference of City Police Directors hold Ir,
1062 In _hlch note than 150 card.unities
participated, AS a result an Instrucllonal
course for law enforcement officers was held
In 196_ In Zurich, The League has conducted

numerous technical conferences, e×h lblts and
detr_nsfratlons on tile technical and pracllcal
aspemt5 of noise abafe_nt,

Greatest progress has been In the onforcermnf
of standards and regulations. Noise Abatement
Cor_nlsslons have been forn'_d In many cities In
the various cantons. Police-operated noI_e
abatement offices have been established In
many Swiss cities; 1he Zurich office Is
considered an o_tslfandIng one
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10-gOB As to In_ustrrat noise, _ federal la_ is
pi_rlnod TO enforce noise reduction techniques

Munich /l'lesT got_amy/ In _lI kinds of machinery and equlpmtn_.

Cm! I_AI P_I. ITICAL A_PECTS0F ENVIPCIqMENT_L In _. t_ of Increased co_ts. _asuros _,,_,_I'l_
PMOTEC/ICN IN MUNICH b0 Taken _o continue an0 improve bulldln 9

techniques, Careful planning of residences

Kot_r,un_lpoIITIsche Aspek_o dos UmwoltSchutZes and o?hOr s_ruc_ures Is a]s(l recem_nde_.
in Muenchen

ArbelTsberlchT zur POrTschrelbung des
StadlunTwiCkIungsplanes Mr. 3

Munich. 1971. IOSp. (p. 55. 6g-7O)

10-009

A dr_ft paper discusses proposals for
prospOct_ve nolso I_WS for the CITy _f Munich grown, L.
tn light of draft norms for The Fedorml THE PE_,IITTED NOISE LEVELS FOg HEAVY VEHICLES
RepubIlc of Germany. ON OPEN ROA_S ALREABY EXCEED THE NOISE LEVELS

NO noise-measures have been established as yet FOR JETS AT HEATHROW
in Munich. Single noise sources are
Investigated solely when there IS m COmplaint. Munlctpal Rev/ow
SO far only a System for aviation noise- Y_l 4g tJo 493:14g-15g, 1971
_&_Urel_'_nts has _e_n set up,

Presently The Federal German Republic Is

compiling general norms, The draft encompasses A retrospoctlve study coverlng two years of

the following noise levels: admissions lo a psychrahrlc hospital shows

Area Day Night th0t there 1_ a signlfIcenfly higher ra_e of
(bBA] (dBA} _dmlsslon, especially In corTal_ diagnostic

S_rlctiy Indu_trl_; areas 70 70 categories, fr_ Inslde an are_ of maxlmum

Predomln_nTly IndusTrial area 8_ 50 ._lse _rislng from the H0_tnrow Airport _h_n
Mixed _roa 60 45 from outsldo this are_.
General residential areas 55 40

Strictly resldontr_l _ro_ 50 _9 Such Information h_s I_ad TO gre_ter concernover nol_o In Gre_T Britain, The reallzatlon_

The law _galn_T _vl_tron noise _ould contain paSed on sclentlflc research, has hlt tha__OIS_ 15 not jueT an Irrlt_nl'_ _u? Is
two no_se-projoctlon _ones, definitely a mental and dhyslc_l health hazard,

Zone I - noise exposure over 75 d_A
Zone 11 - noI_o exposure over 67 dBA Some nol_es are accepted as a pmrt of everydayIlfo, while ?here ore oth_rs Tho_ w_ Simply

Traffic noise ordlnmnce would llml_ noise get used to. Bu¢ In our rapidly advancing
technological society, noise Iove_s are

levels _S follows: 0dvancIn_ also_ _nd there Is rlO getting _sed

Passenger car - max 84 dBA _o them,

Trucks - max Bg dgA The Noise Abatement Society (NA5) was formed
MotorcycI_s - max 84 dBA in Great Britain in 1959. An Independent and

All measurements are l'mken at a 7 triter non-political pressure group_ It receives nofinancial or other holp fr_ the government,
distance, g_tt,corporale and indIvidu_l m_mbershlps are

During night hours (beTween 10 pm through 6 8m) Included, and over 600 local authorities are
all trUCkS would bO restricted In tnost areas l_#_mbers.
with .he exception of the city's main arterlo_

• The society encourages euthorltles TO pass by-
and purely IndUstrial areas, (Proposals No. I_ws of noise _eve/s and makes efforts to

; 255/6DP #}A, No. 285/6PP #2). persuade Industry to develop quiet equipment.

• Since APR I, 1_71 flight rake-offs are Hmlted In another activity, the Society last year
between g pm t_ 6 8m. with the exception of aided London hi holding a "Oule_ Week_l and an
mall and freight cerrlers (No, 2SS/BDP #I). exhibition of silencing equipment.

_ii Overflights of cities for purposes of In Its tr_ub_esf,_ottng c_pacIty, the NA5 will
;! advertisement or observation _re consldere0 aid _ny authority that considers noise _ major

unnecessary and should be eliminated, (NO. environmental problem. The officers Kno_ the
285 GDP #3). official procedures and tile correct channe/s

t_rough wh{ch to go for _ solution to the
problem.
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t.lr. C-Jolfroy Holmes, ],}chrIIcal Advlsttr le lhu Ail-i_orl qlxp.llIslorli_. ilOl LqrlijOflI pr_lhh!m

HAg _ind Chief I'ubJlc Ilh_aIlh J;1_pec1or-, [_ayul OXCIL_SiwI_y; if i5 tho e{irlcurn i_f munIcip_l

t]<_roLJgh Of _CW Ylltldser, tI_S very df_flnltu vIew_ ,Jirl)orfs aG ._uIl. Mr . Holrr_in.';,ly!;p,,rlq_

,at the problem _,f nai._ eo_,trc,l _F,C_ UDutCFI,.JnI. ._ul_d,_I!,if _uff_clenl re(]_Ir'dIO Dtlln(; p_iId Io

He os_Ir,_Jtos lh_ ,II least .I0_ of hls WOrk i!_ tti,Jpeople ,lad dlu111cr& t,_JtroLJndlng lho_(_

conc_Jrnod dir_!cfly wlfh F;FODIOm5 _)f rloIG_ and airports. Airporl no_nu i5 mar.._ elf .I probit,rp

the cc_unlty, ttu_n Ir. tfic nolse. ]h_ big j_T In v,Jry

annoyilhg DU_*IL_SI__l t_.J hi!Jh ft',_qLJency (H_rt_nI

For in'_Iclnce h_ r_*ic_tos the pr=,abhJlrlof It',iffie in lhu n©i!_. AI l(_t.t If llecJ_.r, nolqa w,is

noise _-o its routing, such a'; the tltt,u_/hOll lh_! ut_rlilrled h_ COl-t_iIlltoufi_G lhe r;oi._, w:_uh_ b0

pp_..rilng of _ n_!_ bri_:]o caulked frafl Ic to !j_ l_cL_IIzed, _Jul rio sucrl rern,_dy CLan b_ l,lki_ItwIIh

f,lr41ghl Into the town of NIndbQr. [bll F_ub_Ic d_rcraft."

ileal fh _]pzlrtmenf had just completed ,j sdrvuy
which sh,'_wad Jht 3S_ el The midday tr,Hfic

consisted of heLIVy lnrrlos, Noise I_vul _, rose
rf.oro Than IO dl] over iho_a laid do_n by fhu

Wilson Com_itlee. In IIC], 1tie por/tlil_ed Iloi!;u
levels for hl)avy vetlicle_ _Iru,ldy nxcfl(i(_lh(l_]l_

far night" jel fllghl_ at Haathrow Airport.

In additlon a "canyarl offocl" ploduc(!_d I/y IO .010
tr_tflc In narrow 5tree1:; could r,lis_ 1he rlO_,_o

level 6 d_ grenler% _lxcaedlng lllo d;l_'_imL_ _ch ale/, K,
Mrcraft nol_o limit!;, r.lr, Holmen* _ol_Ilon I_

traffic noise In 1o confine Iorrla_ to specified K.m_okestr_ssa ]7-:_9
routes, Cologne /i'lll_ C_er_nany/

T_lking action otl il trufllc nulsll proDh=m, t.lr, N_)ISE ;/EDiJCTl(Jrl It? tilL]LIe F'ASSENGEII
IIolma_ was confr(}nted _Itll Ibo 51tuai=lon in TRA!ISPORTATIOF_, I_OLLI/;G STOCK At_D

which 4 resldontl_l road was bolng usud by IHSFALL*_rlONS
h_,_vy lraffic a!, _ short-cul 1o fhl] dock_, B_

m_rely writing to the comp,lnlo_ whoso larrles Laer/r_nln_olung [Ioi [h!tri_lhsmilh!In und--
w_ro ii_Irlg lh£_ route and o×plcHplng _ho .n_dgen d,_s r_elfentlFchon Vorsoq4_nnJh -
dlsc_,tort they caused too noi_hborh,_d_ fir, v_}rku_rs
II_lm(_5 wor_ hi _* edge, [ha flrm_ co.perilled by

re-routing their larches, K_mpf d,_m Luurm

tie Took u _lmIlar _tance with regard to Vo_ 18 NO 5=127-11g, 1971
alrcrafl- noisi_ at Wlnd_or. The nol_o l_ _ar_t

during the three monHIs of Ih(l year whi.,n I
bec_u_'.0 of _rong winds, alrcri_fl must COlTI_ in

and go oul by way of tile borough. The pl-ol)J_tll [(10 Oer_l_l;I Federal Irattlc !!hli_ter Labor,
15 ?ha_" If inInimunl noise r_ute', _lre nol followed while speukhqJ ul ,I !;o_,slorl an ,ubwJy and

tile nol-_,e can be qullo l(]kld, ltklfOr vehicle construction, ItLliJe an ,_ppaal to
t}mpll)y all po_ible means Ior noise r_ducllOn,

Convinced t/l_t _C,f,tOaircraft w_r_ no,t Iotlowlng
minimum nol_,o route_, Mr. Holmes sent a p'_pop't Th_ manuf_ctur'er'_ ;Ind the puhlh: lran,.It

of his susplclon_ to lho Board of Tr_di_. AS concerns h_ve _esfed w_rlou_ noi_.o /'oduch_g
a resuti', `two m_Jor ulrllne,i _are found 1o be measure_, _ll_ll a_, sound-damping m,ll,_ridl5 _ltid

Ignoring lhe roufos, Since _hcn, fhe sltu,_lon construction _echnIqu,_G.
has been much improved. At" pre_nT noise

committee m_ifng_ being held _t the [_e_rg Of E_plmimerl,ts were held In IO I)lunt_ on 30
Trade h_vo representaflvo_ from ?he ,_lrllr,es but r,liled v0hlcles, streel-car_ _nd Gubway car's,
not tram 1he local authorities, PollstlItlg of Ihe track_ rosul/_ In i'ho n_st

noise level raducIIorl, but spraying lib) Iracks

Looking af Arr_rica ihore IS dppar_ntly _ illok of with wafer _rid Sil/Id net only quiets the ride,
govol'tlm(_t_l COrlcorn, Boeing ]_, 50 concerned btlt ol5o dGsuros a much s_Ior LJr_kleg power,

I that It ho_ made a mathOmatlc;H tr_dot for

evalu;4tion of _he varlou_ hearts el reducing If was observed ttl_lf heavy £,rlo_ I_, Oil excellent
aviation nolsu, T_sts have shown that any nol_,e-reduclng agenl. I t i_ .GIIgg_._tl)d TIl_ _

I fechnolo_Ical changes will be complicated and similar artificial Iype _f cov_rlrlg would he
e×pen_Iv_, and In Mr. Iiolmes _ vIow_ the orHy L:n l)xcollc.lt _baTerrent tr_asuro.

I_ solution Is to keep pei_ple and _lIrcraft apilrt
by propsr airport planning. ChemIcdl pr(leS_SO_ are being appl led to c=b_l(t

the "multllorlul whines I* ot overhead tr_cks In

I The NAS, fogelhor with ofher concerned 1he Inlorhtl bofC_ro They uro totally replaced,
organizations, h_ agr*}ed th_'i" th_ third London In addllion, ?O tO log _m h g _ouf_d pro_ecllon

i Airport _hould be located at Foulness. If walls are being constructed as noise reducing

• situated Inland. 1hey conclude, It wculd devices, One chemical bb;Ite_t_nl method, curve
storlilzL_ and Spoil a large _roa Of counlryslde, lubrlcaflon, h_s proved Ineffeclive.

Desires Inland siting would credlo dangerr_u_
problems In air `traffic con'trol. The hlvestlga,tlon of the tunnel cons,truc,lon In

t,lunich, where 1he i'_nnul Is de_por L_nd fhe
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vrd;Iclo_ wldt±r, disclosed fh,lt thai _hJ(:kor ,!,,p_;_l,JI I! In The 5CJ tc _dfJ th! L_3tuv,,
fupinuI wJl_5 cenfrl[iu_,rl Cr)tlbidOr d_l/ luw,jr,J i;Jtld, Or_ly ttl,_ !;tdlurtJ_rl KolJ_ly ¸
noise r,.!duellorl, I_,lJ,,r_kJlc_,;ic Ih:;_ttUt,a _laLJ a ICJ_,lJl

USa of trollc!/-car_ (O-flus) decli,;,_d in IE)Tl
Ill I_iver Ot the rnor,_ eI'o'lomlc_J [_IUUO]-DU5+
which Is too loud hocausI_ of its haler _nd Noisr_ f.t_w_l at _nd SllrB_ry Clinic (2._C)

tlrQs. Tile Electro-bus (C-flus), a IolaH'/ al1¢l Nat Ij [{orang" "_'l_ Inet INI(T_I) ktl_asLlr,.d in
¢)rta,,t_ ll;_nrl_ with &'_'ln(lo'_._ Olq_n and Cl_l_,d,jlL.c_c]C_ I dt_3. frcJdo it5 ,jppe_Ir.aqce rocc_ntly;

• IT 15 ,:ocar_lic._lly _OSS II)d'*Ibl_ lh_ln I%LO I,-L)U_. _ ,i , i
SInc(_ #is_c,_I (:on_Jd_r_ifJ_1_s 01c_ahl f_Io pf_!*or11 _ r . ,
DIo_t%II/_'_JS, c_$_I_lg orld ita_npIi1!j e,_lxasucu5 _o I ; i-i
GOIv_ 11 _t)usl t_ie pl'f_q_!r_t no_!,t] "_]iu_lJion I_

, !lime 51ronoIv r_,cc_r_mc.nd.ld. "-*_'_ ; •

Op, :) N tC "r J:&i'" ._, "i

Plntor,_. _ ; I i I
Orsz_DOS PlUllk_t_g_!_Zc, agu!]yJ _'_ : i )

Into;'et_ _udap_,t IHun(;,_r_/l M,_(Iittln F'reg_ten_:y OctAve Band. I'fz

l:iKur_ 1 ,
HEALTfl PROEILEMS OF NOISE

IN I._/_S _trvigo_ir.IFfJT

^ ZaJ E_tItzsogu£15' Pfobldrnatik_jJ _ol._o n_osur_.rt,_ni,c,were lak_n in ;h_
az Embor l<ornyezetr_bKJn ,Ife{I of In_ O_Idb(!rg_r Tox_iIo

Prlnti$_g pl,_rlT wt%lch _iOS irl _'he O_IU'.I.i

Orvoc, tudo#:any r(!co/iaI'f'ucIlon_rc:a It:w_lJeh _J rl6w
! roslder, tiaJ r:_ir_,unlt'), tl l,u rg

VO_ 22 t_o 2:241-245. J971 d_vel_)po_I. _buses dro to bu built

dO tO _0 _tor_; frorq th_ norltl _t_cJ
e,_:,i_lde_ of th_ plant, The purpose

Cl lile iesis _ils to serve u_ preliminary

fCoJse n_ils;urotr_nts ivero r_)cor'ded In data for noI:;o protection ir_ tho now

, Oud(_pest in s_itlc.3ls, rredlcul In_illtu_Ion_. hCusr_!_ and for rlol£o {IbilTCe_n_

i and In tho ._r(,.35 surrounding inclu{,'Irial n_)asur,:5 10 be o;<OOuiod illthe plont.
_! plants mad airport°-, f_rovilIllnr_ riolc(e leve/_ al _'ariouG
,. tI_s c.f the day were _v)asured at
i _,_&Ut._rC_I_T5 , _r( I t_9,C)$1 C_f O_f%id B 9J poJrlt5 On Iht_ _;troet:_ bord.3rIng Th(_

noise, chT,a{ ly from tr,lfflc, In lb plunt. !_c_so r_oiGo W(15 n(la_wr'od wht)n

ii l]udapesl" school huildir_gs_ 13 c_t wtlI(zh _hu pr._nt was shut down. r,losl
W(_F(] _n th_] filmer CitV_ o_ on _bo [ililIn _l_]{%suroFP_0n_sw(_ro tc_kL_iI_f I._ fl_f_

traffic otters', and OnO on tile _*er above tho stloor. While Iho plant was
¢_dgo of Itl_ Capllal irl qulel Iri opor-atlon, lho noise level on fho

:i surrounc_InOs, t.WJasurilnw)n15 wer_ taken fl_l'i_l5140 W._s aboltt 3Q _B_ B_)Q'IQ th_
:_ two or Thri_e fl_$ Ill ozJch school . _Jlloaablo dayflrr._ limlt$ and about 40 dBA

I fl-O¢_ B am .to ,1 phi, to P atoto 1 of _f_ovo fhO dl_ol4a_le nighllltT_ limits.
, t_lght no¢lr5 per :_chool , The dBA levels

:] .4nd OCti_VL_ bsIId ]ev_i'_ wcrl_ n_s_rod. N,JIsi) n_asur0menT5 i¢_re TiJkOn _lt Tile

i_ Holse was r_asurod 2.5% ot the tllr_, or fJudaposl-Perlheg,/ Inlernatlon_l

': up _0 1.5 fflJDute5 J_ _n hot*r. Wit'h Allport 1o eslabl ish 1he pr(#5_;_l I_oIso
level _nd to project The oIf'cra(t r$ol_'.(eone excel>allan, the noise level of the

• cl_ssroorr_,, facing lho street In Inner effect of a platlned seccnd fUllW_y on

,* clty SChC_J5 8xcB(ldOd n_dl(tally 5ound nearly rusldents. /.'_)asure's'JnlS wet'f,
thnlf_. Classrooms f_ctng ttle takt_n on a direct line between the

:' courfyard wore observeo I_ to 25 _IBA rurlk_ay and the Capital , plosTJy botweon

,' lower In noise pros_uc_ I_vol. t_dO aflO 4200 rr_tor5 _rorh tile end of
'' 1he runway. Four other n_asuromon'f

"'f Studies tO determine the anuunt of noise polnt_ oulslde thlr. area wore also

1 enter ng hospitals from the oulsIdh, used. D_ta wore compl led on the
chlofry vehfcular traffic noise, showed no{so produced by 90 v_rlous typos of
tha_" rooms facln_ 1ha street had m noi_e alrcr/_fT during take-off and landing.

level approxirn_fely 40 dBA drooler. In Data wore recorded on the _axlmum
corl-aln cages, th_n rooms on tile l(_vnl nw)asurad during an ovorfl Ight,
courtyard. The noise level of the the duratlon of the noise, file

hospitals far exceeded hualrh norms, nurser of plano_ and the thr_a of day.
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Maximum noise Iove_ was _,)asurod In [h_ following Table Shows the porcorl_age of
OCI_W, b_nd_ and _press0d hi PNOB nolse annovar._9 level;
(annoyance Index), An evaluation
w_,_ Ii,odu on Ihu b_ _1 lhe I';esr

C_r_lan Storl_de × 0 whlcb r_corr_und_d PercenTage of Annoyance
Compatible land u$_ planning for _h_
al rporff area,

5ource of Noise At h'or_ On Street At Hone

Indur, trlal 11,07 14.20 11.69
Construc_lon 'l,41 _.54 1,08

Strue_ Traffic 8.62 29,48 66,73
Truck 2.7 2_,4g 16.32

'l-CO_ S_roeloar 5.01 .1,45 43,66
gus 0,_2 5,01 6,05

Llndboro. Z.Y. Trollot 0.09 1.39 0.23
(_erzinya,A, K, Trains O*ll 7.30 _.}I
Aud,)rej A, K. AIrcratt 0.3 _,77 3,60

Recreation O.OI 0,68 I.g5
Rfzbskly Nedltslnskly InsTI_ut_ Riga /USSR/ Hor_JEqulptaenT O,O O,D2 2.01

Stores 1.3 0,71 3,12
ON HEALTH CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
NOIEE BACKgROb_DS IN RIGA TOTAL 26--"_82 _4,'-_ g7,69

K _anltarno-giglyonalchelko y Kharak_orlstlke
ShumovCgO Fo_a V g. glge Co_,pl_InTs _eem _e Increb_e _h_a the noise

level exceeds 50 dg.
I,!odltsln_

Vol 286 NO 7;I_4-137, Ig?1

ll-OO_

S_rv_ys _nd _a_reme_t_ _ere _arrl_d ou_

to determine the Intensity of nol_e In Riga. Ivs_ov, th I,
_bsuror1_nt_ w_ru made o_ the m_ln Skcrodumov. g. Y_.

th0roughtare_ and residential areas, 4no
qu0_tlonnalres dealing wlth varlous aspects Leningrad. USSR
of n_Is6 w_re pessed out to the public,

HYGIENIC ASSESS_,_NT OF TH_ NOISE OF HEAVY

Accordlng to the ee_a gathered, _x_or DUTY VEHICLE5
vehlcle noise renged from 70-130 dg,
Industrial noise 45-120 dg, end construction GlgyenlcheSkay_ Otsenka Ehuma Tyazhelykh
nol6e 50-5B dB. PuTevykh Meshln

Transport noise seems to be the greatest Glglvena i Sanltarlya
eHend_r_ c_rr_r,enCl_with _Ircr_I, _oIso
(over-city fllghtsl IOO-t2D dB, trucks Vet 35 No 11:9 6-I00, 1970
70-100 dg, stree_-csr_ 75-110 dB, _uses
60-90 de, trolleys 70-75 dD, motorcycle_
_5-120 dB, m_tor bikes g0-115 _B, Maxl_lum
noise levels were romchod f ram 7-10 am _nd A hygienic _ss_ssr_n_ of the noise of heavy duty

4-5 pm, Cobblestone streets are about 15-35 vehicles In the USSR IS hreserl_od.
dB nailer fhan esphalt-pav0d s_reets,

The gruel ann Kjaer Scund level metor_ which

The degree by which rials0 penetrates Into m_kes _hlra oc_ave le_suroments, was used to
the surrounding buildings depend on the make cab and exterior (el 1,3,5 and 7 rreters)
sound Insulation of such structures: readings of several dozen tracked vehicle

Type_.

-Greenery In front of buI1dlng seems
to reduce the noise-level by Diesel engfn_ reading of 113-130 d_ a_d work
5-15 de, area readings of go-120 dg were taken. The
-Wlndo_s facing away from The street can frequency bands were chiefly middle and high,
eliminate the noise level by 15-25 dS, Diesel cab levels up _o 102-104 dg were
-A good construction of windows and rocordedl other c_b Iov_ls ranged from 96-113
doors can reduce _he noise level by dg; all ere above the limits of the existing
7-_0 dg. standard.

The survey seems To Indicate lh_t transporT Noise levels for other vehlcle_ and Their
noise Is considered the greates_ source of work areas are reported end compared. All
annoyance (67_ of cases), levels exceea _tle existing s_andards.
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It Is Focorl_fldctd lll_il _;oul,d inF, ulatlrlrl 17,u,g< l'yi_ic_il

oiolr_nl"5 In cabs b[! Irlcroanod hy multilay_r (dl_A) (df_A)
cenSTrl_ctlon at the CLll}_; th.Jl nois,J insulLifi_n "[rollill_ sl/liod

of h_ds ha Increased b7 2-2} tif_tts; Ihlt glllelesl locution i>()-79 7I]
_l_llausl mufflol_ IJ_" ili:_l_l It,d _xl_ di,s,ul:.; Ih.iI Crulsln£_ cpuud

sound damp nq of diosol eII{Ii_OS I)ll irlcroaso_; quloi t!!;t Ic)cLillori :;]-i]9 7(_
_n_ the1 col)f* bO vihr,iiion-insular0d. Nel!lh)ul IOc_lli(_n I!o-rjl) f}4

!_,_J. Ithul;i sl,,,o,i
nolsius I lace Hen _li_7-104 _)3

For ro#itrl3nc/is tlllr_cn;(l!_l 70 dBA I'_ ilia I_v.>l

<=_ovo wl;Icli I,ic(i I(J lac(; _;ilot_ch L.()rJl,,_nl(,_ll_[lll
11-004 hcic,;n_!; difficult <11 distance, el _l fi)ll ft_l,T.

<Jlid _g dE_l_I #el! iiiw_i iI,(.,ve _llICh il I_*
Ci_npbol I_ [{. A, _llflc_ll or ilill,ot,uJblo ?O bfJ L.I]_I,_ISIOOd <ll <;

di%l_,lflCC O[ ,_ fi_*_ Incho!.. ry¢_ls_+, Io_l_ ¢lbO/O

;" V0toron_ Admlnl_frdtlon tloL, pitol. 1,41cil_il fig dfl t,c_rcl i)h(*larvoll In I] Of tilt, IG beat% Of
m_xilllum !;_iJtfd ilnlJ hi 8 [XL_;_[_ U_ crui!_lnrl

Ofl: A SURVEY OF i_OIS[ L[V['i.S 0)1 BOARD PLEA_.U/(E _ll_ld. I>lo/ll_l_rln_ HI radlo-l_h)llhonl_s lvo+$

[_#\TS dlfflcull. ,'1;111 w,l_ roullnr!l_ _lltOlll_lll3ll ill _ynly_0 OI lh_ t, ignt 13(3_iIS i,O orluit_pll_t, ()fl liillSl_
S_uiid _r_ VlbroPlo_ ?_c_ _lod_, fh_ (_piJ_l._l wa?; _urnad _11 !;el Ir,_id

tllot the Ir!vol e:f radio srallc ncil!_i) Ir_,l_UFt3d

Vol 6 No 2128-79, 1972 _lt ilia ol)oflllor!. I hi_.ids _;as 04 dOA. Tho.ie t_o
operators, ho_h _all)urs of lh(_ (_OU_I gudrd
AuxllIary_ rt_rICll'llld Ihat lillon not on 7zltrol
the 7 did rlGt ordlrloril 7 _onltor their radio-

J survo_l/ of 80i_0 'Orl [il)_rl_ 17 plo/iL;dEil houfz+ _ollipl;ofif_;. The opfr_ltors of fill) bo,_t!i fliSted

Fangln_j Ill len0th from [J fo _0 tt uiidor _orf_,,ll _ore will If3t t to LICC(;p_ t/me n_31{)iJ C_ _1 mlr_c,r
Olieratlng conditions shc_ed that noise levels nuisance when It was billow _tli_ 8_-gg dOA level.
typical Iy rondel" speech communication arid hut hlOllOr /iolsf; levoIs wars CO_rlplained ,dloui,

£adlo monltoril_ vh'tuall 7 Impo_sltl$o lilid
flli'ollton hoorln!l Io55 In Cas_J5 _ll{t_'o fti_re 15 _I'_ob Inli!rfororlc_ _aS hal I'_Jntionefl El£ a

_rol,Dn_d d_ll,/ flxiio_urfl. Thorll i5 _lJso d IJrubIl_lll hU_;dU_' lh_ t'or_t'_ _(,rlt not _lcpt on
risk of <lccldents duo to [inhoilrd spokfln while ufld_l'way.
Corqtfl_nd$. There W_S rio _loar rulofionslllp
DI]IWOOFI ho_t size _fld noif, i _ ll_vols, liar bfllwoon tilth th_ i_xco_flori of gnat noisier 15 fl opel;

fypo Of Col%51fuction iIl_l_(lrial arid i;oi5o levoh;, ho_lt_ rtoi$o I()vels S0ofl_Jd _O vary IIf_lii wilh
boat lenolh In tiny Ol thu ICIJP lyre5 oi

t4easurom_#nts wore tako_ undt.r four condltlon_: _asuremont condltlon_., ovldi)nti 7 t)_!C_IUSO Ihl_'

I) quietest location on board at Idling or larger <71101_i]_ in lar_nr boat_ otfsol thi/
frollli_ O spoodl g) qulel_Js_ location al Olfoct5 OI gr_zItOr dlsfanoos and nero
crulslno sl_ood {calm _ln_ open wafor_ _lowasi inlorvoning i_,_rflflon!_, llinl_ _o_ts were
Speed _t which boat _ould blanc or l;L_rolas0, tlvo wore _OOd_ <Jllll throt) wt)r(i

l_rlufo_urorl_ Pocomrr;l_rld0tlor_); ]) nolslesl 51umlnunl, but _Ollstructlon m_tori_l dl_ riot

I location aT cruising spoo_; 4) noisiest S_le/fl to _lffoc£ nol_e level0.
,{ location _£ In_IxJlilllm speo_*

The following nl)_lSUrIllr_lnf conditions ware

_:; Iloi_o levels ranged fr_ 60 dOA in the tronl OhSl]rvndl slow f'e!iborl_i! on porfahiO sound

c_bln of (_ 36 fT Crl4i3or at trolling speed to tovol meier; 10[crophone fill_d wllh wlndscr0etl;
! 104 dBA In _ho fear so_l_ of _1 Ig ft open bo0T Inlcrobh0nll hold _l_ lIOiid loyal at So_Jted p0r_orl

_1 wllh _ 35 li _ outboard _1_ laxlmu m sp0ed, OT train _wo to nine Iccallons pop hoot,

(Flouro l.) Incluillng hoad_ _lrid tlelmSmdnlf, posltionsl all
.............................. befits (xlulp(:d with StoCk (,nglnos. wllh mufflers

i: in_tallod Oil lllree bo_tt;; all boats oporilted

, In ordinary fashlorli engine COVilf; in pl_e.u,
[ , I , • ..... • cabin tlafChos opiin, h0ad doors ClO!;Od, normal

! 'I_iI oquip(_3nt Including SOa_ ouf;_iifin_iliad fl_ltre55oL_

_:. ,_[ in plato.

+ j,,!7{.41iI ' .<..o,ovo,.......,0..........
i li I °f arl °ulh°clrd en_lrlu mr Ill,lee tile Old,trio

comp_lrfrF_nt of u/i inboard; I o50 r;ln(lod from

i) i I log to 115 di_A, Itlll_ connTltuling a sorlous
• > holirln 0 io_*s ltlrO_t to _l_Gtlanlc_ ro_£tl_rl 7

5orvlcinfl mEIriiio f_figino_ while tlloy oro runlling,
IZ.,L

li' ! ;. 4". ii 71 ...... ;., 1 A - _ ,_ Ther{J are LlbOtlt BlOOOlO00 powor plO_lSLIrO host5
I _v_l LInilhi in I''I In the U.S. {'v(!n if 1he risk of h0arlng loss

! .................................. to the opo/'_lOf$ 15 ignored, the rlsk_ of poor
(;,,,_rl___,l,,.i,>,,,/.r,fi¢lri_,41:llr,,_,¢.pr,,_lir_,_if_,,_rlir_ i _po0_ll comlnurllcation (loss of a 'of_l boat and

nL_ v(/_,_,;;/i, f,fl,_rs/%/l r(,l+llln,=lr, trri_,*l fn *If(';'l('/I//r,r_if/,il+ 115 OCCup/In t!7 hOC_USO Of ml 5sod VOICO Cof(l_nrids
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c_r warn_m£s) is not attemptable, Tm_ r_ncy_ of M,JInt_nanc_ 15 ,m Im[_ort_mt iactor of neIu{_
c_Jlslng speed noIt_e h_vol£ found In th(ts_J _lba_rTlent_ AI _ pl_]_f, should _lw_y3 b_ w_ll
boats Is similar to that found hi airline jet fasforlod _Jrld Thu sounc d_mpers and gears alway5
_lrcr4ft cochplts {81-06 dgAI, 5TJnd_rds cl_n, Corr_cT lubrICoilen presl)rvos machlnary

suggested for cockpit noise (by R. B. Stont,, ,_nd ho_hs 1o reduce nols_, gl-_nn=sal ly, al I
Aerospace hledlclne 40,O89-g93.SEPTp 19S9) ,ire rnachlrlerv should be InspootiJd hod OV_brhaLllOd

gO d[_A ma×h_im ;ind 8.5 dBA for normal cruising; to Inc,uro lhar all of fh_ nolso-prevonlJvo

thGso would guard agaln_,T tle_rlng loss and m_asuro_ _Jro oper,lting properly.

Insure Close-range _pooch com_unica_Ion,

although wlfh difficulty. Such s_;Jndacds _iiu J:clr hugu _gu;ptr_;nt_ Tents _tnd ,;tliuldS ,_ru
dl rectl¥ app IIc_b le 1o power boa_s, r_!c_nend_d Js ;Iols_ raduch1_j device:;,

5hiulds, of course, c,_n dathpu_ thtl no_50 o_Iy
aOa nsl onu IJlrectlon. In order io be

offocTlvo lhoy m_st bo ill least 3 x _$ sq. m
and consist of m_terI_ls Such _s Iron sheet

with 5-8 cm flb0r _oI bohlnd perforated

II-OB_ sh0e_ moT_I; SUCh outfitting can reduce the

noise level by 5 dg.
Oos_errelchlscher Arbettsrlng fuer

L_ermboka_mptung_ Vi{}nn_ IAus_rlal lents consisting of plastic mats with mln6ral
fiber filling or team filling can red.co the

1012 VI_nna_ $_ubenrlng I, Austria noise loyal by ]0 dE], ttut_ of light wOOd
construction c_n achleve noise reduction of

LESS NOISY CBNS1RUCTIBN OPEPJ_TION 20 dB.

L_ema_or B_uboTrlel3 In planninL1 a construction operation ¢_11 of
_he_O m_roL; _'ust b@ T_lken Into eO_l_er_ltlOfl

ges_errelchlscher Arb_ltsrSng fuer by Tile tiffs anti the arc.hi_c_ lnvolvocl In order

Laermbek_lempfung Industrlo-RIch_llnle to avoid any unnecessary _nd u_doslrable nois_
_ev_ls and condltlon_,

2nd ed,, Vienna_ Na, 111, APR 1970, 11p,

It 15 _ho task of technology to offer unlimited

5ate working conditions tO The worker In atl
Types _f eper_lons. Ii-006

The be_t means for noise reduction Is _o T_ke Young, J, R.

measures rlgh_ a_ The source, by means of
5croenlng_ encasing, o?c, Noise levels _re Stanford _esearcn Ins_ltuTe_
I]s_ed for various construe?Ion machines _nio Park, CA

measured at I mete_, ranging from 7_-B_ _BA
for _ socket wrench To 120-125 dEA for a Sensory Sclen=es Research DIv., Zip 94B25

compressed a;r pile driver. A_ ? mehers the
noise level _houtd he I_ db lower, ATTENUAI'IO!I OF AIRCRAFT NOISE BY WOOD-SIDED

_lg BRICK-VENEErED FRAME HO_SES

gl_ce noise levels are much mo_e disturbing
during The night, construc_lor_ work _houl_ he Sprlngflel¢, VA, NTIS_ N70-32694, 1970, _Tp.
avoided end If It I_ absolutely necessary, it HC: $_,Og _F: 95 c0nt5
should be executed only with quieter _qulpman_.

These _£_ _To Of _he reC_T_endo_ noise levels:
A_fenua_Icn charac_0rlsTIc5 of a t_glcal brlc_

Aro_ Permissible Nols_ L_VeI_ veneer house _n_ a _yplc_i weed-sided house

D_y (dBA) Night (dBA_ _er_ me_sure_ for aircraft noise during the
course of a NASA s_udy of _he subJ0ctlv_

_ulet _rea evaluation of _Ircr_ft molses, Toe different
(residential, village) 50 40 _ypes of aircraft, _ four enoIne propellor-

_owntown area _0 _0 driven Lockheed IO4gO, on_ _ four engine
Industrial area 6_ 55 turbofan jot CV-ggO w0ro use¢ _ _ne noise

sources. _hey flew runs directly OVer Tile

tlol_o reduction methods _r_ glven for heu_o_ on _Tralgh_ dn_ I_vel Illgh_5 at
particular Individual pieces of equipment, altitudes of tggo and 2000 fee?, respeCTively.
Fo_ Ins¢_ce_ whenever po$slble_ combu_TIo_ It w_s tound Tha_ I_ any one-T_iP_ octave

_nglnos should _e replaced by electrical band of frequencles_ _he ma×lmu_ noise outdoors
motors. For all equipment such as concrete dId nOT OCCur at oxEcTly _he S_me time u5 thG
_lIXers_ tl_rr_ers_ etc. _he same is recommended, maximum level ln_cors, A_lenuaTl_n could Thus
All Internal combUSTion engines may be be _eflno_ In sovor_I different _a_, The

equipped with Speclal effective sound dampers _est descriDtor of _he effoc_ of the _osT
for the exhaust _re_ w as wGl_ _S th_ INduction houS_ structure On _ho aJrc_att n_iso_
_lde. measured Insl_ the house, was found tc be
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l'lh/dows _ire mitllmal In argo, on the side of lho _..,,,,,...,.L
but I(Jlrlg ,Jw_Iy from nciarby noic, i_-£,onsitlv_

•Jro_; only, and s+Jait_d, Socondp nolt;y procossa_ o ol_,,_,l_,,,,_p'_cl)_+
or_ lOCalod Within the '.ire irl _ucil ,_ v,,ay d'_ IU r-u.,._.c,+ _'_.1¸'_.,.e_¸_
mlnlmlzo tholr Noise @tlil;,slofis In _ p_Jrticular _-u+_n_1_'i_u_,,_
dlreci'Ion, in 'fhl5 c45o, _n the direction of a e ._o_,,_+_.+,,,._.,,.+,.r,L,,,.,_,_,nl

hospital I"o The ._outhoast. Other bulldlng5 acl
a5 shields, .Jnd one retaining wall end earth

hank 15 provided to shi_dd 1he noise from
exTenslvo unlnadin 9 dCTivily by dump fruck_.

,.,_._._o_, .I_.. _la_ . ¢_0 VEB GFT _aossolokironlk, Dresden /East Germany/

t;DISE SITUATIDg I1_ TYPEWRITER TECHrIIOUE

v_,,.,,_,,_.°,.' .,im_.i,_ .-.,ma_ c Vul IB tlo il:51g-51.S. 19_g

4_t,,,_".,___.._._!_ ..................... r.lethods used hy the office-equipment Induslry

I_'_1 n_3a_ure_nfs wore c_('rh]d out on Typewrl forD.
14_II,_ _I_W_$t_ _:_ul_) For this purpese_ a cabin 3.5 x .1.g m. and

........ ,x.,,_._., ................ oboe1 2.5 retels high was employed and
_._.,_._,,_ .,_:_._ u_m*l ireasuren_nY5 wonJ taken I tr_tor from the

_.,= noise source by #,ions of the precision Jtrpu_se-
_--'_,T "o_,_,-_ ..... m_i*_ .......... _- .... audlo_3ters type PSI IOI and PSI 202 I_stalled

•_,,.,r,_.,_ The ITlaCll_J5 _Jre #laced on a 650 mm high table
covered with a plaid of 50g x 500 × 20 _m size

' _'"""-' consi!;'ring of 290 m,m thick foam and 1.5 t_ ttltck
i u.,_.. .,=..._ u.e_.el_ c felt matorlals. Dy illls rr_ans, only tile

........................ typewriter noise (5 captured. The distance

'_"_''J_'_'_'__L_' .............................
4 _l,_,m,_l,, ._3_,_u_mu.. _.11,141_} _hO type of stroke and the speed play im

_'_ important role In the nt]aouremont. Tile range
_,_._,,,,_, *_,,. _I_.L_ of the speed and 1he Iroke stresses the

dlfforerlce In typing. A normal lexi can vary

_'OI_alA} It Is thus recommended that the same typist lle' +'__+"++.""_% +_ +"_'7'_"""_' +
_.w_ ,.+,,,.,_,_ o_m,_*_....... _--" used [a dotermll_lng the n0lse-lovol

4._dt_l_lD. I*I.WW_.$,_ __lld_l_ I It wes determined Thet for a sJglliflcanf
_,'_,_ difference of about 2 dg between 2 nw)all v_iiuos,

tT_.._,%r,_,.--_,.--"--'-',_.,_.,.-*_.3+_--....... _'_-_"<_7.... _ IO individual moasuror_nts are required 1o

..... t_,-.,+_%,,_,!...............
_+a,+_t_v_ ,_'_'+_ tm_el*l _ Th0 In, In 50urea of typl_g noise is the impact of

_4_,,_ i.+_._.. _,_m** _ the type bur on the recoil ring and _he type
e_ ..... i_.--,_, ...... u_m_+--- . Impact orl wrlthlg-roll. _poed play5 at1

<.,.-",.h_ Important role In the _bovo.

blo_sure5 taken 1o combat thl:3 "type of noise are
?o compress felt ma?ortal with load _roUfld _ho

recoll rIng.
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DATA

The nolsll c_used by m_rilpulatlrl 0 the space.Dar ThrJ reSullS of The le_.l Show fhat_ for wiJe (.lion
c_n tahoe from 10-25 dO; In porr_ble ThrolTle conditions, enslne/e×haus_ rlol_,
lypewrltors, about 20 dO; otflco Typowritol's. _redominc_,os. baln 0 _4 _E3Aabove the olher
03 _g. _r_d e_Gc.trlc typewriters, ub_ul 20 jCo. _ofse sour_. AJdlrl!_ dr,_l_r" mutfler i_l

_.eries ru!_ulT_d In _ sound leve_ ro{/ucrlon of

The next 5ouroo IS shifting, which asaln can G dE_A. ]'h_ enginu conTriD_s about 32_ of I/1_
ranoe from 10-20 dR. InvoslIgationG were _ada lo_nl tloise b_low 300 Hz. Tiro/rcaO noise Is
on portablo-typowrltor5 with p_a_tlc caEIn 0 _nd _ho inaJ_r _curc_ above SO0 H_'. The contributor
electric typewriters with me_al resin 0. The of the coo_lnq f_n to 111o to,el exterior vehicle
p_rts Of the absorbers consist Of Moos-rubbar noise .-_1 cFulse l_ neoIIglble at _111
I_yers. fruqu_]nclo_. This corlcl_ien _as true for all

,-,agOne/vehicle ccmblnarlc*ns t_Ted except Ihu

Th(_ movable p_rr_* of the m_chine should be lo_ power _oaaP _t 65 mph. the Tiros used In
inado _f lighter maTerlai Instead of heavy ones. 1hi3 S_UtJV _ere Typical. original equipment.
Damping by means of plastic and troraI ¢_sln9 Olas-belTod TIro_;.
5earns so far To be I?ost us_)ful.

The mos. Irr_edlelu re.ruction in Iovuls ls

Intpulse-NoIso I_)esuro_ta required for trucks, with a r_cuctlon of exhaust
i noise o_ the first 2eel. A reduction of 16 _£_

Type of Range of Noise correspon{_s _o _llmln_tlng 97_ Of the nolt_e
! M_chlne Level t_aan V_Iuo energy em_l+TBd. Additional (_aTa are n_ede(l 1o

doT'-'rnlirle the _ruo variation of _lre/roaclw_y
Portable 78....83 deAl 83 deal noise _lfh spu0d and Thu_ formulal_ n_re

! Typewriter _crurarely the noise generation rr_oal for _tlls
Office 87....80 dOAI 68 dEAl source of noise.

/ Typewriter

Impu Ise-Noise _0asuro_ents

5tanbard Electric

Function Typewriter Typewriter

Typing Noise 82 dBAI S_ adAl
Space Bat" 60 bOAI 67 dBAI
Shifting 60 deAl 62 deal
Carriage SO deal 77 dBAI II-OIO
Hoist
Idling Noise 60 bOAI 35 dakl _Vojfowlcz. R.

Zaklad Projaktcwanla 13uOynkcw Sluzby
ZdrowI;_. Poll_ochnlka. Gdansk /Poland/

Pogn_n

THE PRQ(3LEMOF LOd INTENSITY IMPULSENOISES
IN HO_P{TALS

II-009 Zagadnlenle h_lasow Impu_owych nlsklej

latensy_noscl w sZpIIMu
Vargovlok. R. j.

Pr?ogl ad Lekarsk]
Ford Motor Do._ Dearborn, I.fl

Vol 25 No 2 235 258 19E9
P.O. box 2053-K237.0 Zip. 48121

NOISE SOURCEDEFINITION - EXTERIOR PASSENGER
VEHICLE NOISE An Investigation was carried out In Poland on

the m_Jor acoilsflcal probloln Of hospllalS :_td
t;ew York. Society of Automotive Engineers. their construction. Part of its was based
197_. O p. on ffeesurements and on the replies to a

questionnaire sent to 465 physicians onouo_d
In 25 various departments of 22 hospitals

Of the Inqulrles_ 4_ 5_ Involved clinical
Recent studios have Indicated that the hospl'_als. 23.5_ regional and the rest
passenger vehicle Is a major contributor to the municipal hospltais. The titre of thls
annoyance of traffic noise. A test series was particular survey ua5 the fall-winter
conducted at the Ford Michigan Proving Grounds season when #II the windows had lo be
on a concrete surface The purpose of the closed
test program was to determine the contribution
of e_ch car noise source. A 1970 high and low M_ny noise sources (_8) _ere Investlgateb and
power sedan and a high and low.power sporty soma of them co_plled Into charts on noise
cotapact were used in the test I_pulses.
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DATA

tJoiso Source Levels (d[JA) !lospit_l rn!.Jw]v !Jist,lnce ;_(_Ise Level,
(feel } dBA {wlndo_s

I. ]rol Ioy-';hreot car opuii}
2. r'ush hoHl"
5. s_rc_t noise 50-80 _u_en of m4olly_(_d 400 67"
4. sla_Ing of door_ Atlgol_ (7th (11.0(30-
5. walkhlg in heavy beauts _loor) 11.600
6. ambulance slren_ vohlcl_/hr}

7, squeaking fleer 5{)-60 I_anon_ss 3rd AwJ 400 55
8. vlsltlng hour 17_h floor} I1500

vlthlcl_s/t/r I
r_olse Source Level (dOA}

5.F. Counly 04_hore _'00 60
I. Raalo & TV (4th floor) (5.000-
2. Refuse removal _lp to gO 15.000
3, Sch_I vehicles/hr)

leretto Corlrlross 200 t.O
5, Cleaning (5,000-
E. Dormitory (for nurses fi,OO0

& medics) bO-05 veh I cles/hr )
7, Ceils in file balls

St. Lukos Congress tDO 61
All the studios wer*_ based on the Chochollo (2rid flc_r} (8,000-

crller[on. Hospitals are built Inadequatuly 18,o00
end require much better insulation and vuhicles/hr}
arcllitectur,_l design, since what Is consldored

IO be lolorable noise level for a healII; 7 " hoSpIT,JI Oil blil above frcewav
Individual Is unbearable zlnd d_maglng for a

patient. The stu_lyshowed the1 Impulse noise Fur purposes of comparison, dat l nn 1we air
Iovol_ lrl the hospitals exceeded norm conditioned buildings _Ith ceded wlndo_s are:
PIJ-63/B-02151, 48 dBA l_t 300 loot (61h floon); 4_ dBA al 150

feet (2rid floor}. Wlth the windows oprJit, file
noi_a levels _K_re In tile 60 dl3A range; this Is
5-7 dBA hlghI!r lban _hat would be e_p_cted for
r_lsldentlal under similar _:enditlorls. [he
pessll)l¢_ rbasons for the t_lghor levels _n
hospitals are first, ltmat Those parllcular
freeways may nave had o higher volu_ of
lruck trcftlc; second, thz_t there w_s an
urlobstructod sound palh; or lhlrd, 1hal
b_cllgrouImd {ioIso gamierareal Inside Ine hosp[lol
whs not taken l/Ire account.

11-011

12-001
Callfornla Univ., Los Angoles

Ryl_n_er. R.
School of Arch. and Urban Plan_Ing, Zlp 90024

tli1_ion_IInst. For Public HoaI_h, Stockholm
On_ NOISE INSIDE HOSPITALS FROM FREEWAYS /S_e_on/

In_ Ladle, S, Freeway and Highway Noises: an DeFt, of Envlronmontal Hygiene,
Information Baso for Urban Dovolopmont Doclslon5 10401S_ockholm 60

Spr]ngfleld_ VA, NTIS, PB 204434, 1971_ 9OF, SONIC ,_O_4 EXEOSU_EEFFECTS 1,11 INTRODUCTION
(p. 36-38)

Journal of Saund and Vloratl_

Vol 20 No 4:477-484, 1072
Oara wore obtalno_ on noise Iovols In Los

An£olo_ hospital rooms, _O_T of wtllch were
uppor rooms faclng a froow_y and with e direct

v_ow of _hO freeway. The oround distances from Trio workshop on sonic boom exposure nffocis
the hospitals 1o the freeways ranged from 140- was convened a_ SaltsJobaden. S_od0r_, SEPT
400 toot. 7-9, 1971.
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Tho sonic boom c¢_n _ffoci" lh0 ho_l Ill af m_in Th_l dlstinctlon b_ilwcJclf]Ilt_cformuNc*J to51s drld

dlrac?ly or Indlr'ecl IV. Thll pro=.pect!; _ir_ d_w!lopmlml 1_',15 mu_*1 bll empt1,1slzi!d. A

t*oI_iv_ly brlght for" lechnIcdl d_volop0mont:, p_cform_ncl, to:_ is c_Irriod Oul Io dolormlno

which will IImlh Tho o×posuro to _ccapt_lll_J wh_lhot- or n_l d product In dev_Ioprn_n_ t1_
hv_Is, _nd which will _IIo_ lhu _si_blI_nm_nt rr_l i_ _cou_IIc,ll ob_ocflves Or _p_clfic,iIlons.

of _n o×posuro control sy51ern. Con_Idor_Jbla A devoI_pt_!nt h_ Is cond_ct<;ll by _n_Jlrloorln_

roso_rch offor'ts h_ivo bo_n _nd _ro b_In 0 !',perlf por'_onnol Io _2uido _ho de!;I_Jrlof lh_ _l_l_,l_
to utldor'_1_nd Tho BIfo_5 (Jr oxpo_ur,3 1o _onlc ccntt'ol focl1_Jr_,_theft mu_ ht_ irlcorpo£_It(Jd

bcom_. T_O wor'k_hop wds hold in _'ho Inlo Itlo n_w product.

kno_tlodgo "th_._ th_ sonlc boom I_ ._ P_s_c typo

of _:oustIc s_Imulus _ffocTln_ _tru_turo_,_ t_oI_ contr_I 1_chnlquos c_in bIJ ,ipplh_ f_l

dnJm_Is _nd humans. ConsoquenTIy tllo r_uI_b _Irno:,1 _ny pt'OdLict, bu_ not without dn

_chl_v_d fro_ _'ho _or'k_nop on 5onlc bc_m5 oCOrlc_nlc p_n_tlty. If noIs_ conlrol I_ _n

should al_o he appllcablo to o range of i_ller/hought_ tho ocon_iIc p_malty is
[ndu_trlal and o_h0r envlronment5 whore sudden frllquenTIy oxcesslv_. E_Irly _pplic_II_rl

bur._'t_ of noise are _,rosenl, of nol_! control _n _ pr'oJa_t may minimlzu
co'_t for lh_J q_iotlzln_ /a_lfuri_s. Tho
co/loiter[on i5 drdwn _hLlt t_ldhflolo_Jlc_ll
fH_tor5 dru no Ic,ng_r placing _ lirtllt o_l
lh_ LUl;II-Ol of pr'ochlc_ noisI_.

12-002

12-003

THE DIN OV£ft /.1UI-_'LItIG NCllSE

_ IBI4 A¢oustlc_ Lab., Poughkeepsie. NY
' Eiu51 n_5 _ W_!_k

; F'. O. BO_ 300, Bul Idtng 704.

ZIp I._602 APR 8, 1972, _. 32

P_ODL!_T t_C)lS_ /_NO I]S COlITis.

At": Amorlcar_ ._ssocl_tlon for the Advancement of Under for'co of rtl_ Qccup_T[on_]l _Jfaly _tnd
; Sclencc_j 13_th _4ootlngj _h_ IodoJphlzl, DEC _9_ Ile_Jth f_,:_ . _t_nd_t'd_ hL_v_ _lr_,ldy b_n _,_t

197] which limit" _he _mourlt of noise to _'hlch

worker5 Llro o_:po_c*d. The field of prod_ct ¸
P_ughk_op._]e, IEM Acousl"ic._ L_b., t971. 1,1 p. de.slgnp _xcepi" for _llrpl;_n_s, howewr, Is

loial ly void of _rly _t_ch s_ndilrds. .Jrld
• _iS _ t"o_lJJT I_ _5 _'ht_ cons_Jm_r who p,3y_

_tlo pt-lc_ f_r na[_y iiq_JIp_lent. In i t_
Ji "rhE_ mo_hods u_od _n _ p_'odu¢-l" _o15o control r(!port on noIs_l _nd,2r" th_ Ch_n Air" Acf of

! program _r_ dl_c.u.Ss_d. The program s_r'ossos: 1970_ lho _PA plnpoint_d consl"ructlon
': II the right tc_ls To do th_ Job. _qulpm_nt, trucks, _noiorcycl_ ,]nd off-
:! 2) _rh_ _pproprl_t_ skills of trained personnel, _ho-rond v_tflcl_s for chief focus. 51zMo

ii 3) the motlv_l-lon to d_vel_p _ quletlzod _nd cl_y n_ul_lon _g_ln_t n_l_o h_w_

• ¢,ngln_or[ng _spll_'5 of nols_ control. Cdllforni_ for" Ir_5_tl_J_ _lll di"_p It_ _B
df]A limit" on c_rs ._r_d frucks fo 8_ dDA

The dovolopm_nl" of _ quletlzed produc_ r_qulre_ by 197_ (measured _t 50 feet). Nest

th_ ski I Is Of o t_J_th Of tlOIS_ ¢on't'rol ongln_or_j tn_Jnutdctur_r._ favor ['PA ,_c_Jon _o k_ep _1_
• n engineering specialty requlrln=J bol"h forr_l unwieldy p_ch work of local r_gul_tlons
•_'ralrlln_ _lnd pr_c'_J_cll I_×per_enco. frown s_ro_d]n_, The ct_,;l" of noI_e

:_ _b_t_moni" _nd control w[l_ not be cho_lp.
The motivation to develop a quleH_'od product _lth _ll the muffling _nd vtbr_t'lon d_mplng
I.c. _'nbodlCld In _h_ _l_ou_l'lc_J objoctlvo._ _nd necessary for" ,_ IO d_ d_cr'3_l:._ In notse, one,

_i spilclfl_l'[or_s for" the prQl_u_t. _:<porlctnco has m_nufacTuror o_,li_]t_5 _h,_f "lhn price Of zl
;_ shown _h_t wltho_lt quan"tlt_tlvo cr'l_orla to $5,000 dlesal w_uld _o up $1500. _nother

g_lde the developmonl-of a now product, _he e_tlm_te ls _h_ It _lll cost an ,_ddltlon_l
" desired result Is _eld_m _chlevod, $30-$_0 p_r c_r and _p to $125 per _ruck fo_"

_uto m_ker'_ to r_ool ¸ Callfornl_fs 1973 limits

The fourl"h Ingrodlonl" of c_ _uccessful pcogr_m of El6 dt3t_,
Is _n e_rly _tarf _n th_ onglne_rln_ _spects

Of no[5_ con_t-ol. To achi*3ve _he mos't offectlv_ One _spoct of _ro F_d_r_l I_J_lsl_hlOrl _15o

• i tlOJ._ rEIdu_tlon _t mln[tnLlm coSl"_ nol_t control boi'h_rs _nttfactur_rs. The _u_o m_kol-._ In
_ f_ltUrO._ must- be c._r_ful I_/ _lann_ end particular" I L_ro _oncornod l'h_ _ho gov_rh_arlt
_; In¢orporat_cl In'co l_ho do._lgrl of th_ n_w rn_y not ccordlnato ll'_. det_nd_ _n nolsej air

!l product _ e_rly _s possible. An ewlu_lon of polluflon, and s_foty° For ox_m;_l_, catalyllc
•_ _he ne_ produ_l" _hould b_ m_d_ by _klllod _ir cleaning devices may co_pet_ with sound

nol_e conl"t_ol _rlglne_rs. do_dn_rs for _ limited ¢.p_co _n c_r.s.
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A soc0nd noise sourco_ Tires, becomes the display; howevorp the motor can be useo as
domlnent source above approxlmatoly 35 mphj check on _he calibration of the display, The

end noise regulations may eventually focus oh'guilty of lhe dlspl_y Is sucn That The onset
on It, time IS similar to /hat of a sound lovo_ met0r

on "fast" response, gut the response _'0
translont signals Is slightly faster than a
sound _evel motor on "fast," resulting In an
exageratod re_dlng for highly Impulsive sounds
5ugh a._?hose generated by many motorcycles and

12-004 some unmuffled trucks. Thls error Is In a
desirable direction and should not be correct0d,

T_le_ F.E. The dlspla y will operate with an accuracy of -_
2 dgA within e Temperoture range of 45-90

Orem_,,er,A.J, degrees F

gatlor,I Research Council of Cana0a,
Ottawa /Ontario/ The "rolse ?herr_m0t_r" was used during the

sun_ners of 1969 and 1970 wlthln the NRg grounds

glv, of Phy_lcs_ _ntreal Read, Otfawe 7 In Oil"awe, Many putent[_l offenders of The
OTtawa City By-Law wore observed i'revelllng to

THE "NOISE THEF_4OI,IETER":A LARGE-DISPLAY SOUND the test slte to check out their vehlclos_ an(]
LEVEL METER some motorcycllsts oven pertGcmed modlfic,Jtlons ;

on the spot.

At: Acoustlcal Society of Amorlce, 82nd 1.1aotlng,
genwrf OCT 22, 1971 In Edmonton, Alberta, the dlspJay has been us0d

over I mill Ion tines In five months to publicize
the city's ne_v anti-noise legislation, During

Ottawa, NatIonal Research CouncHt 197], 10 p. the first Six weeks of The camp_Ign, the slte
of the "nolso thomcmeter" was change(]
frequently, wlth the news media pubJiclzlng each

A largo-display sound level meter to be used for change _nd re_Tatlng the purpose for the device.
educating The public as an aid to enforcing One source of concern had been that a possible
noise lews is described. A prototype of such slowing-up of traffic In The vicinity of the
a display has been developed by the N_tlonel "noise thermometer" would le_d ?O congestion and
R0se_rch Council (NRC) of Canado and teated or, an unsafe ln?erruptlon in the trafflc flow.

the ttRC_s grounds and by the cl_y of Edmontonf However_ a#though the device attracted Increased
Alberta. traffic, no serious congestion h_s been

reported,
Although much antl-nolsa IoglslaTIon Is based on
moasurumenT5 In dBA, the average citizen often
lack."even an approximate subjective

In dE]A. "...............I';..........r,y,.b...................

Th_ complete display [5 celled a "noise _Mlctaphanw

thorr_oter" and consists of an G ft tall display _o DI6PlayUnlI
sign end a remote microphone unit. The acoustic _1_
Input is converted Into a column of lights that so_.a2a ----_ _ --Z_-_L_wl 74 --
t_ks similar to ,he column of mercury In a ;_--__rthertx)meter. The display roglsters fr(_ ?O-log Snd_A°00° °o0°to0o.ooo t o =-asa vehlclo approaches the microphone, file PP_lhemicmph°ne

oomaxieum level Is s0ns_d and the full display Is
rat_llled for appro_h,latuly 4 _uconds to enable
the driver to observe the level produced by his p_
vohlcle (Figure 11.

Silhouettes attached beside the column of lights _

I ndlc, t...... Imum levels permit ted by state or ._ --I--°'_Y--I'_-OI'play H._--.. d
_[IPIcIY_llorld I Olplay _l_arld

local law for vlrlou$ classes of vehicle. I°-'a_ I o,.ol_m,_$ I tot obmv_ll..i tW,,tR'_d.V,_[dm
_r

gowover_ If the law 15 COmple× (for example_
_poclfylng different levels _t different
speods)_ usa of the silhouettes Is not
advisable,

Th_ mlcrophone Is situated at a distance from
the traffic that Is relevant ta the local noise
regulation. Nlthln the microphone housing Is
a sound level meter (Bruel and Kjaer model 2205)
that functlons only as a microphone and
ampllfler for the circuitry housed within the
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Jg-gO5 Fmaasur_rfunt£ ,lad noise con{tel In Indus_ry_
noise .lhafef_nt devices _ntJ 1flu oit_ct_ ol

ZJrlvner_an_ I,I. D. nolu_t on economic losses In n_llandl economy'.

THE F_3LLDTIQN PANIC flits IIOt.IE A I_aper on Problems of Noise f._ausuru.en_s
In Constr'uctlon Machinery was presenlucl by

Naohlne Design Dr, K. Szymanskl. Tile discussion which tollowad
ch_urly stressed Jnduslryls obligation to

Vol 43 Do 24:lg-2t. 1971 lower tile ncJIsa _ev(!ls In machinery.

During 1he conference. (3ruel bad Kj_Jer of
Du_mark presented an uxhllllt of all their

EnvJronmor*tal nc_lso has boon doubllng every it._a5urIng oquJpnenr, and the Dullfibor Con_Jany
lO years and tile noise levels In domestic of Sweden displayed 1heir acous_lcal and
quarters are beginning to approach those vibration insulating matorlals_
hi factories. Kitchen _nd household

appliances contribute to the IndoOr _nd It wee advacaTe(] That all new equlpff_mt a_d
eutdc_r noise environment of _he hc_ne, machinery/ shoule have noise level labeling
Makers of household appliances are at ready already enforced for construcllon maclltnary.
working tO quiet SUCh noisy products aS
blenders, exhaust fans, mixers, garbage It w_s agreed upon the noise conferences
disposers, and dishwashers. 5tlCJuIci be ccnvnmi_ sysl"ematlcally , perhaps

every .t yours.
Methods for controlling the noise levels
of such appliances Include vibration-damping
rn_unts, Insulating fiberglass shields, lower
motor speeds, and the relclcatlon el noisy
c_ponents within _chlnery. The use of
rotary heat exchangers In air conditioners
may increase. 12-007

St£lct noise ordinances exist In Memphis and Allen, C. H.
Coral Gables. Chicago set a m_xlmum pemlsstble
noise level for new outd_r power equipment [_lt. Beranek. _nd Newman. htC.

. sold In the clty at 74 dOA, Ca_hrldoe. f.IA

THE C011SULT,_TtS ROLE IN DO!SD
: CObtRO_
! Poise/flows

• 12-006 VOl I llo 2; 33-33, 1972

:_I RaJchert, _I, The role of tile noise control consullant
• obviously must be "that of a problem

'_ Narsaw, Ul. Lwowska 5 solver, bu_ It also must be 1hat of
,_ counselor, educ_ator and advisor. Iio
_! CONFERENCEON THE TflDNE OF NOISE ABATEr.lENT must see /_o If fh_ noise control offorls
'_ will be Conducted toward realistic
{ Konforoncja n_. Zwalczanla Halasu goals that are c_mpatlbio with 1ha law
_'_ and vlIth the on-going objectives of tile

Pt'oblemy Rozwoju DudowinJc_wa client. A greal ddvanlage of the noise
I control consultant Is his experience

i._ Vol 5 NO 6:49-50. IgTO and his freedom 1o rocoa_n0nd a number
._ of alternative 5olutlofls.

There are nol enough noise control
A c(mforence on Noise Control sponsored by engineers fo 501va existing industrial
the Con_lttee on Acoustics of iho Polish problems, either as independent
Academy of Sclence_. the f41nistry of Hoar,/ consultants or _s additions t_ Industrial
Industry and the Palish Acoustical Society staff; so It will fall Io Industry in the
was hold in _Varsaw,9-10 SEPT_ tg70, and to solve nest problem5 wlth In-house

personnel. In the Jnf_rlnl_ the
Besides dor_stlc rrembers, there were alsra consultant can provide solutions 1o lho
representatives from France_ U, S.. Sweden. r_sst I_dlato problems _nd af the san_
Hungary and Italy. In total, lhere wore over tle_) use those hroblem_ as moans for
_O0 pa_icpants representing lhe industrial, educating the cllent_s staff.
sclenco and research fields.

The _st progress Is made when a
The daily plenary sessions Included theatre on consultant, familiar with noise control
pathophyslologlcal and acoustical treuma_ materials, rr_thods, and n_ans, works

critical assessment of noise, critical Intimately with n_mbers of the client's
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12-008

GENERAL

st,_fr, who know _ho requlreiI_!n_!_bTpoSed
by p_oduction _nd prices5 con11"oh Only
lh_n c_irl_olu_lo_ he expected 1o iio

colnp_IIDl_with _p_co_ coals, i_p_!r_llI_
pi!FSOrl_Ip _d lor,C]-rdngupcoruction rJodIs.

Oflen an Ind_pendenl voice Is noudod tD
dld _n docldlng Internal quosfflon5Io
support a peal tlon In ,J court el l+w. lh_
ConsuHant Can Sorvo hL'r,) _ _c_ unh{isod
{J×porT.

THE GREAT OFFENSIVE OF THE llNOISESPIES"

Grossotf_Rs_ve dar L_arrnspton_

DIG Pr_sse

Vlonn_. SEPT IB. 1971

An artlclo roports on an Inlernetlonal
no_s_ _nf_ronco of 100 _olso _xp_s,
held In Vienna. The Congress was
promoted by the Internmflonat Ssan_ar:5

Org_nlzatlon and organlz0d bv The
Au_trlan _Tandard_ Instltute wlth the
a_sistance of Professor _ruckma_or of the
TBrhnlcal Unlvorsity of Graz and Dr.

Judith Lang of th_ Nol_o Control Institute
_f the Technical Industrlal Musoum cf

ThO Crngr_s plans to produce a noise
catalogue _nd sot bases for legal
r_a_urB_ Which 5bouI_ _li_cti_ei_ prote_z_
indIvlduals from nolse-lnduced health

hazards, The maln chapter shall ¢_ntain
thorough _overaga of avI_tlon noIsa_ as
wBll as noise from hoatlng _nd refrigeration
oq_Ip_nT, _nd in_lude prohectlvo d_vl¢os.
It _hall o_so doaJ with th_ necessary
_Ui_BI]no50_ el] nols_ gources,

AS a first step toward effective noise
protection the export5 _lan to ¢_rry
out _#_ pr_cls_ _asur_nts e_d Sol up
nol_e level survey chart_*

The most Itnportant task af the Conoross
Is to formula?e international I_orr_,
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GLOSSARY

The following explanations of terms :ire provided to assist the reader in

understanding some ternls used in this publication:

A-WEIGIITED SOUND LEVEL -- The ear does not respond equally to

frequencies, but i_ less efficient at low and high frequencies than it

is at medium or speech range frequencies. Thus, to obtain a single

nun_ber representing the sound love| of a noise containing a wide

range of frequencies in a nuanner representative of the ear's

response, it is n_cessary to reduce, or weight, the effects of the

low and high frequencies with respect to the mediun_ frequencies.

The resultant sound level is said to be A-xveighted, and the units are

dB. A popular *_ethod of indicating the units, dBA, is used in this

Digest. The A-weighted sound level is also called the noise level.

Sound [eve[ meters have an A-weightlng network for measuring

A-weighted sound level.

ABSORPTION -- Absorptlon is a property of materlals that reduces the

amount of sound energy reflected. Thus, the introduction of an

"absorbent" into the surfaces of a room will reduce the sound

pressure level in that roon% by virtue of the fact that sound energy

striking the roorn surfaces will no_ he totally reflected. It should

be n_entioned that this is an entirely different process from that of

transn3isslon less through a n_atorlal, which de_ern]ines how l'nuch

sound gets into the roonl via the wails, coiling, and floor. The

effect of absorption merely reduces _he resultant sound level in

the room produced by energy which ]]as already entered the roonl.

ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT -- A measure of sound-absorblng abillty
of a surface. This coefflclent ls defined as the fraction of incident:

sound energy absorbed or other,,vlse not reflected by the surface.

Unless otherwise specified, a diffuse sound field is assulned. The

values of sound-absorption coefficient usually range Iron| about

0.01 for n_arble slate to almost i. 0 for long absorbing wedges such as

are used in an0choic chan_bers.
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IIARMONlC -- A sDllisoidai (pure-lone) conll)onenl whose frequency

is c.tv,'tlote-nulllbet- llli.Iltil}[0. Of the fundal-l]ontal l'roquenc 7 of the
%vavl+_, if a con]ptillent has a fl'eql.lUllcy [%vice that of tile l'unda-
mental it is called the second harlllOllic.

IIEARING DISAI/II,ITY -- An :_.ctual or presul_lcd inal)illty, title to

hearing inll}airment, to l.enlaill onlp/oyed ;it ['till %rages.

HEARING HANDICAP -- The disadvantage iluposed by a hearing

lmpairnlent sufficient to affect one's efficiency in the situation

. of everyday living.

H1EARJNG IMPAIRMENT -- A deviation or change for the worse in

either hearing structure or function, tisua[ly uutsido the normal
range; see hearing loss.

H1EARING LOSS -- At a specified frequency, as an_ount, in decibels,
by which the threshold of audibility for that ear exceeds a certain

specified audiometric threshold, that is to say, the amount by
which a person's hearing is worse than sollle selected norm.

The norm may be the. threshold established at some earlier time

for that ear, or the average threshold for sonm large population,
or the threshold selected by seine standards body for aution_etric
l_/le _S tit el'I] 0 nt s.

I-IEARING Loss FOR SPE.tECH -- The difference in decibels between

the speech levels at which tile "average normal" ear and a defec-
tive car, respectively, reach tile same intelligibility, often

arbitrarily se!- at 50%.

HERTZ -- Unit of measurement of frequency, numerically equal
to cycles per second.

IMPACT -- (I) An impact is a single collision of one mas_ in n'letion

",vltha second n]ass which n'*ay be either in n_otien or at rest.

) (2) In,pact is a word used to express the extent or severity of all

_i environn-_ental prpblenl; e.g., tile nulnber of persons exprJsed lO
a given noise environnlent.
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ACCELEROMETER (ACCELERATION PICKUI _) -- An electroacoustic

transducer that responds to the acceleration of Lhe surface to which

the transducer is attached, and delivers essentially equivalent elec-
tric waves°

ACOUSTICAL POWER -- See sound power.

ACOUSTICS -- (l) The science of sound, inctuding the generation,
transmission, and effects of sound waves, both audible and inaudible.

(2) The physical qualities of a room or other enclosure(such as

size, shape, alYlount of sound absorption, and amount of noise)

which detercnlne the audibility and perception of speech and music.

AIRBORNE SOUND -- Sound that reaches the point of interest by

propagation through air.

AIR FLOW RESISTANCE -- See flow resistance.

AMBIENT NOISE LEVEL -- The ambient noise level follows the usage

of _he word MalYlbien£" throughout the environn]enLal sciences

(except acoustics). That is, the ambient noise level is that level

which exists at any instant, regardless of source.

ANALYSIS -- The analysis of a noise generally refers to the exami-

nation conlposltion of _he noise in its various frequency bands,
such as octaves or third-octaves bands.

ANECHOIC ROOM -- An anechoic room ls one %vhose boundaries have

been designed (with acoustically absorbent materials) to absorb

nearly all the sound incident on its boundaries, thereby affording

a test room essentially free fronl reflected sound.

ANTINODE (LOOP) -- A point, line, or surface in a standing wave

where the vibration or sound pressure has maximum amplltude.

ARTICULATION INDEX (AI) -- A numerically calculated measure of

the intelligibility of transmitted or processed speech, It Lakes into

account the limitations of the transrnisslon path and the background

noise. The articulation index can range in magnitude between 0

and 1.0. If the AI is less than 0. i, speech intelligibility is

generally low. If it is above 0.6, speech intelligibility is generally

high.
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AUDIO IVREQUENCY -- Th(." frequency of osciIlatlon of an audible

sine-wave of sound; any fl'equeacy between 20 and 20, 000 Hz.

See also frequency.

AURAL -- Of or pertaining l:o the ear or hearing.

AUDIOGRAM -- A graph showing hearing loss as a function of

frequency.

AUDIOMETER -- An instrun_en£ for n]easuring hearing sensitivity of

hearing loss.

BACKGROUND NOISE -- The total of all noise in a system or situation,

independent of the presence of the desired signat. In acoustical

Ineasurements, strictly speaking, the ter*_q "background noise"

means electrical nolse in the nleasurement system. However, in

popular usage the tern_ "background noise" is also used with the

same meaning as "residual noise. _'

BAFFLE -- A baffle is a shielding structure or series of partitions used

to increase the effective length of the external transnllssion path

between two points in an acoustic system. For exan_p[e, baffles

may be used in sound traps (as in air conditionlng ducts) or in
automotive mufflers to decrease the sound transn]itted while

affording a pat}] for air flow.

i: BAND -- 7% segment of the frequency spectrum.
;!

BAND CENTER FREQUENCY -- The designated (geonletric) mean

,_! frequency of a band of noise or other signal. For example, i000 Hz
, is the band center frequency for the octave band that extends fro*n

; 707 Hz to 1414 Hz, or for the third-octave band that extends fronl

', 891 Ha £o 1123 Hz.
i

i

,' BAND PRESSURE (OR POWER) LEVEL -- The pressure (or power)

< level for the sound contained within a specified frequency band.

•: The band may be specified either by its lower and upper cut-off

:'i frequencies, or by its geon%etric center frequency. The width of

} the band is often indicated by a prefatory modlflar; e.g., octave

: band, third-octave band, f0-Hz hand.

!
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BOOM CARPET -- The area on the ground underneath an aircraft

flying at supersowic speeds that is hit by a sonic boom o1 specified
magnitude.

BROADBAND NOISE -- Noise with components over a wide rasge of
frequencies.

C-WEIGHTED SOUND LEVEL (dBC) -- A quantity, in decibets, read

from a standard sound-level meter that is switched to the weighting

network labeled "C". The C-weighting network "a, eights the fre-
quencies between 70 Hz and 4000 I-Ix uniformly, but below and above

these limlts frequencies are slightly discriminated against.

Generally, C-weighted measurements are essentially the same as
overall sound-pressure levels, which require no discrimination at
any frequency.

COINCIDENCE EFFECT -- The coincidence effect occurs when the

wavelength of the bending wave in a panel coincides with the length
o1 an incident sound wave at the angle at which it strikes the panel.

At any" particular frequency, this effect can occur only if the wave
in air is travellng at a particular angle with respect to the surface

of the panel. Under this condition a high degree of coupling is
achieved between the bending wave in tile panel and the sound in tile
air, When the coincidence effect occurs, the transmission Loss

for the panel is greatly reduced. See also critical frequency.

COMMUNITY NOIS]_2 EQUIVALENT LEVEL -- Comnaunity Noise
Equivalent Level (CNEL) is a scale which takes aceotmt of all the

A-weighted acoustic energy received at a point, from all noise

events causing noise levels above some prescribed value. Weighting

factors are included which place greater importance upon noise
events occurring during the evening hours (7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p. _rk )

and even greater importance upon noise events at night (10:00 p. m.
to 6:00 a. m. ).

COMPOSITE NOISE RATING -- Composite noise rating (CNR) is a

scale which takes account o£ the totality of all aircraft operatlpns at
an airport in quantifying the total aircraft noise environment. It

was the earliest method for evaluating cmrtpatible land use around

airports and is still in wlde use by tile Department of Defense in

predicting noise environments around military airfields.
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COMPOSITE NOISE RATING -- (Cont'd)

Basically, to calculate a CNR valu_ one begins with a measure of

tile maxi*nttm noise magnitude from each aircraft flyby and adds

weighting factors which sum t}le ctlrnulative effect of all flights.

Tbo scale used to describe individual no_se events is perceived

noise level (in PNdB); the term accounting for number of flights

is ]0 logi0N (where N is the number of flight operations), and

each night operation counts as n_uch as 10 daylime operations.

Very approxin%ately, the noise exposure level at a point expressed

in the CNR scale will be numerlcaily 35-37 dB higher than if

expressed in the CNEL scale.

CONTINUOUS SOUND SPECTRUM -- A continuous sound spectrum is

co._nprissd of eon2pononts which are continuously distributed over

a frequency region.

CRITERION -- A criterion, in Federal environn]ental usage, is a state-

men£ of the cause and effect relationship between a given level of

pollutant and specific effects on hun|an life.

CRITICAL FREQU/ENCY -- The critical frequency is the lovcest

frequenc), at which the coincidence effect can occur. At this

frequency the coincidence angle is 90 ° , that is, the sound wave

is traveling parallel to die surface of the panel. Below this

_. frequency, the wavelength illair is greater than the bending wave-

,. length in the panel.
,4

:; CUTOFf" FREQUENCI/_S -- The frequencies that *;qark the ends of a

_ band, or at which the characteristics of a filter change from pass

_o no-pass.

CYLINDRICAL DIVERGENCE -- Cylindrical divergence is the condi-

_: tion of propagation of cylindrical waves that accounts for the

• regular decrease in intensity of a oyilndrieai wave at progressively

:: greater distances from the source. Under this condition the sound-

' pressure level decreases 3 decibels with each doubling of distance
! from the source, See also spherical divergence.
)

(

Ii

!
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CYLINDRICAL WAVE -- A cylindrical wave is a wave in which the

surfaces of constant phase are coaxial cylinders. A line of closely

spaced sound sources radiating late an open space produces a free

sound field of cylinclrica! waves. See also cylindrical diver;_ence,

CYCLES PIER SECOND -- A measure of frequency nulnc_rically

equivalent to Hertz.

DAMAGE RISK CRITERION -- A sta£elnent of noise levels (incIudlng

frequency, duration, inLermitLancy, and other factors) above which

pern_anent hearing loss o[ at least a specified alnount is likely £o

be sustained by a person (to a given degree of probabl]lty). See

also bearing loss, criterion.

DAMPING -- The dissipation of energy with tinge or distance. The

tern-_ is generally appiled to the attenuatlon d sound in a structure

owing £o t|_e internal sound-dissipative properties of Lhe structure

or owing £o the addition of sound-dlssipatlve n%aterials.

DECIBEL -- "1'he decibel (abbreviated "dB") is a measure, on a logari-

£}lrnic scale, of the n]agnitude of a particular quantity (such as sound

pressure, sound power, intensity, etc.) with respect to a standard

reference value. (0. 000Z n_icrobars for sound pressure and 10"h_

watt for sound power).

DIFFUSE SOUND FIELD -- The presence of many reflected waves

(echoes) in a teen2 (or audi£orlunl) having a very sn_la]| amount

of sound absorption, arising froln repeated reflections of sound

in various directions. In a diffuse field, the sound pressure level,

averaged over time, is everywhere the same and the flow of sound

energy is equally probable in all directions.

DIRECTIVITY INDEX -- In a given dlrectlon from a sound source, the

difference in decibels bel.ween (a) the sound-pressure level produced

by the source in thaL direction, and (b) the space-average sound-

pressure level of that source, r_easured at the san_e distance.

I:)IRECTIVITY PATTERN -- The directivlty pattern of a source of sound

is the hypothetical surface in space over'_vhich the sound pressure

levels produced by the source are constant. See also directivi_y
index.
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DOPPLER EFFECT ( DOPPLER SIHFT) -- The apparent upward

shift in frequency of a sound as a noise source approaches the

llstcnur (or vice versa), and Ihe apparent downward shift when

the noise source recedes. The classic exan_pie is the change in
pitch of a railroad whistle as the locomotive appr,)achcs and

passes by.

DUCT LINING OR WRAPPING -- Usually a shout uf poruus maturial

placed on the inner or outer wall(s) of a duct Lo hltroduce sound
attenuation and heat insulation. It is oftee used ill air con(Iitionlng

systen_s. Linings are more effective in attenuating sound that

travels inside along the length of a duct, while wrappings are n_ore
effective in preventing sound h.om being radiated from the duct

sidewalls into surrounding spaces.

EFFECTIVE PERCEIVED NOISE LEVEL (EPNL) -- A physical
measure designed to estimate the effective "noisiness" of a single

noise even{., usually an aircrah fly-over; it is derived from instan-

taneous Perceived Noise Level (PNL) values by applying correc-
tions for pure tones and for the duration of the noise.

ELECTROACOUSTICS -- The science and technology of tra:_sforming

sound waves into currents in electrical circuits (and vice versa), by
means of microphones, ioudspeake(t-s, and electronic alnpl.ifiurs
and fitters.

FAR FIELD -- Consider any sound source in free space. At a
sufficient distance Iron', the source, tile sotllld pressure level obeys

the inverse-square law (the sound pressure decreases 6 dB with

each doubling of distance from tile source). Also, the sound parti-
cle velocity is ia phase with the sound pressure. This region is

called the far field of the sound source. Regions closer to the
source, where these two conditions do not hold, constitute the

near field. In an enclosure, as opposed to free space, there can

also sometimes be a far field region if there is not so much
reflected sound that the near field and the reverberant field

merge. See also reverberant field,

FILTER -- A device that transmits certain frequency components of

the signal. (sound or electrlcai) incident upon it, and rejects other
frequency cmrtponents of the incident signal,
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FLOW RESISTANCE -- The flow resistance of a porous l_aterial is

one of the most in_portant quantities detormhling the sound absorb-

ing characteristics of the naaterial. Flow resistance is a ratio of

the pressure differential across a sample of the porous material

to the air velocity through it.

FOOTPRINT (NOISE) -- The shape and size of the geogr_phlcal

pattern of noise in,pact that an aircraft _akss on the areas near

an airport while landing or taking off.

FREE SOUND FIELD (FREE FIELD) -- A sound field in _vhich the

effects of obstacles or boundaries on sound propagated in that

field are negligible.

FREQUENCY -- The number of times per second that the sine-wave

of sound repeats itself, or that the sine-wave of a vibrating object

repeats itself. Now expressed in I-Iertz(I-Iz), for_nerly in cycles
per second (cps).

FUNCTION -- A quantity which varies as a result of variations of
another quantity.

FUNDAMENTAL FREQUENCY -- The frequency with which a

periodic function reproduces itself, sometimes called the first
harmonic. {see also harn-_onlc).

GAUSSIAN DISTRIBUTION (Or NORMAL DISTRIBUTION) __ .z%term

used in statistics to describe the extent and frequency of deviations

or errors. The outstanding characteristics are a tendency to a
maximum number of occurrences at or near the centeror n_san

point, the progressive decrease of frequency of occurrence with

distance from the center, and the symmetry of distribution on
either side of the center. In respect of randon'* noise, each

fluctuation of amplitude is an occurrence, whether above or

below the nlean level; the peak value of each fluctuation is the
error and the distribution of errors with finis is Gaussian.

GRADIENT -- A varlation of the local speed of sound with height

above ground or other measure of distance causing refraction of

sound. It is most con%mealy caused by rising or falling temperature

with altitude or by differences in wind speed.
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IMPACT INSULATION CLASS (IIC) -- A single-figure rating which

is intended to i)ern_it tile comparison c)f the inlpact sound [llsttla-

tiny merits of floor-ceiling assemblies in terms of a reference
c Ollt ol/1-.

IMPACT SOUND -- The sound arising from the impact of a solid

object on an interior surface (wall, floor, 02" ceiling} M" a building.

Typical sources are footsteps, dropped objects, etc.

INFRASONIC -- Of a frequency below the audio frequency range.

J

INVERSE-SQUARE LAW -- The inverse-square law describes that

acoustic situation where tl_e mean-square pressure changes in

inverse proportion to the square of tim distance from the source.

Under this condition the sound-pressure level decreases 6 deci-

bels with each doubling of distance Iron| the source° See also

spherical divergence.

ISOLATION -- See vibration isolator.

JET NOISE -- Noise produced by the exhaust of a jet into its surround-

ing atmosphere. It is generally associated with the turbulence

generated along the interface between the jet stream and the

atn_osphere.

LI0 LEVEL -- The sound level exceeded 10% of the tin]e. Corres-

ponds to peaks of noise in the time history of environn]ental noise

in a particular setting.

L50 LEVEL -- The sound level exceeded 50% of the tinle.

Corresponds to the average level of noise in a particular setting,
over time.

i i

: L90 LEVEL -- The sound level exceeded 90_t_ of the tin, e,

! Corresponds to tileresidualnoise level.

LEVEL -- The value of a quantity ill decibels. The level of an4i

acoustical quantity (sound pressure or sound power), in decibels,

i is I0 tinles the logarithnl (base i0) of the ratio of the quantity to
:_ a reference quantity of the san]e physicai kind.
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LINE SPECTIIUIvi -- The spcctru*_ of a sound whose components occur

at a nun]her of discrete frequencies.

LIVE ROOM -- One characterized b)" an unusually sn_all amount of

sound absorption. See reverberation roon_,

LOUDNESS -- The judgn_ent of intensity of a sound by a human being.

Loudness depends prilnar[ly upon the sound pressure of the stin]ulus°

Over n_uch of the loudness range it takes about a threefold increase

in sound presstlre (approx. i0 dB) to produce a doubling of loudness.

LOUDNESS LEVEL -- The loL1dness level of a sollnd, in phons, is

nun_erically equal to the median sound pressure level, in decibels,

relative to 0.000Z nnicrobar, of a free progressive wave of fre-

quency i000 Hz presented to listeners facing the source, which

in a number of triais is judged by the listeners to be equally loud.

MACH NUMBER. -- The ratio of a speed of a moving eIen_ent to the

speed of sound in t|¢e surrounding nlediunn.

MASKING -- The action of bringing one sound (audible when hoard

alone) to inaudibility or Lo unlntelligibillty by the introduction of

another sound. It is most marked when the l]nasked sound is of

higher frequency than tile n%asking sound.

MASKING NOISE -- A noise whicil is intense enough to render

inaudible or unintellibillble another sound which is simu]tanoousi y

present.

MEAN FREE lOATH -- The average distance sound travels between

successive reflections in a room.

MEDIUM -- A substance carrying a sound wave.

MICI%O BAR -- A microbar is a unit of pressure, equal to one dyne

per square centimeter.

IvIICROIOHONE -- An electroacoustic transducer that rosp0nds to

sound waves and dellvers essentially equivalent electric waves.

NEAR FIELD -- See far fleId.

NODE -- A point, line, or surface whore a wave has zero an-_p_it_do,
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NOISE -- Any sound which is undesirable because it interferes with

speech and hearing, or is intense enough to damage hearing, or

is otherwise anooyiog.

NOISE CRITERION (NC) CURVES -- Any of several ve_'sions

(SC, NC, NCA, Plx]C) of criteria used for rating the accepta-

bility of continuous indoor noise levels, such as produced by

air -handling systenls.

NOISE EXPOSURE FORECAST -- Noise exposure forecast(NEF) is a

scale (analogous to CNEL and CNR) which has been used by the

federal [4overnlnent in land use planning guides for use in con-

nection with airports.

In the NEF scale, the basic n2easure of magnitude for individual

noise events is the effective perceived noise level (EPNL), in

units of EPNdB. This magnitude n%easure includes the effect of

duration per event. The ter*ns accounting for number of flights

and for weighting by time period are the same as in the CNR

scale. Very approxin_ately, the noise exposure level at a point

expressed in the NEE scale will be numerically about 33 dB

lower than if expressed in the CNEL scale.

NOISE INSULATION -- See sound insulation.

NOISE ISOLATION CLASS (NIC) -- A single number rating derived in

a prescribed manner from the measured values of noise reduction.

It provides an evaluation of the sound isolation between two enclosed

spaces that are acoustically connected by one or more paths.

NOISE LEVEL -- See sound level.

NOISE AND NUMBER INDEX (NNI) -- Ameasure based on Per-

ceived Noise Level, and with weighting factors added to account

for the number of noise events, and used (in some European

countries) for rating the noise environ_nent near airports.

NOISE POLLUTION LEVEL (LNp or NPL) -- A measure of the

total community noise, postulated to be applicable to both traffic

noise and aircraft noise. It is computed from the "energy

average '_ of the noise level and the standard deviation of the

time-varying noise level.
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NOISE REDUCTION (NR) -- The noise reduction between two areas or

rooms [s the nun-lerica[ difference, in decibels, of the average sound
pressure levels in those areas ol- rooms, A l_rleasurel13ell[ el Haolse

reduction" combines the effect of the transmlssion loss performance

of structures separating the two areas o1" rooms, plus the effect of
acoustic absorption present in tile receiving room.

NOISIE REDUCTION COEFI,'ICIENT (NRC) -- A measure of the acous-

tical absorption performance of a materlal, calculated by the aver-
aging its sound absorption coefficients at 250, 500, 1000, and 2000

Ha, expressed to the nearest integral multiple of 0.05.

NONMAL DISTRIBUTION -- See Gaussian distribution.

NOY8 -- A unit used in the calculation of perceived noise level.

OCTAVE -- An octave in the interval between two sounds having a

basic frequency ratio of two. For example, there are 8 octaves
on the keyboard of a standard piano.

OCTAVE BAND -- A!I of the components, in a sound spectrum, whose
frequencies are between two sirIe _vave con/porlenks separated by an

octave.

OCTAVE-BAND SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL -- The integrated sound
pressure level of only those sine-wave components in a specified

octave band, for a noise or sound having a wide spectrunl.

OSCILLATION -- The variation with time, alternately increasing and
decreasing, {a) of some feature of an audible sound, such as the

sound pressure, or (b) of some feature of a vibrating solid object,
such as the displacement of its surface.

DAP,.TIAL NODE -- A partial node is the point, line, or surface in a

standing wave system where there is a minimum amplitude differ-
ing from zero.

PEAK SOUND PRESSURE -- The maxin-mm instantaneous sound

pressure (a) for a transient or impulsive sotmd of short duration,

or (b) in a specified time interval for a sound of long duration.
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PERCEIVED NOISE LEVEL (PNL) -- A quanti_y" expressed in deci-

bels that provides a subjective assessment of the perceived
"noisiness N of aircraft noise. The units of Perceived Noise Eeve[

are Perceived Noise Decibels, PNdB,

PERIOD -- The duration or time it Lakes for a periodic wave form

(like a sine wave) to repeat itself.

PERMANENT THRESHOLD SHIFT (PTS) -- See temporary threshold
shift.

: PHASE -- For a particular value of the independent variable, the
fractional part of a period through which the independent variable
has advanced, measured fron_ an arbitrary reference.

PI-ION -- The unit of measuren_ent for loudness level.

Phon = 40 +log 2 sone.

PINE NOISE -- Noise where level decreases with increasing

frequency to yield constant energy per octave of band width.

PITCH -- A listener's perception of the frequency of a pure tone; the

higher the frequency, the higher the pitch.

PLANE WAVI_ -- A wave whose wave fronts are parallel and perpeu-
E_

dicular to the direction in which the ",,.,ave is travelling.

.: PNdB -- See perceived noise level.
;I

,i PRESBYCUSIS -- The decline in hearing acuity that nornaally occurs as

_i a person grows older.

£)

_ PURE TONE -- A sound wave whose waveforl_ is that of a sine-wave.

5
:_ RANDOM INCIDENCE -- If an object is in a diffuse sound field, the

sound waves that con_prise the sound field are said to strike the

object from all angles of incidence at randonl. See also Gaussi_n

_: dis trihutlon.

}:
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RANDOM NOISE -- An oscil].ation whose instant.unuous magnitude is not

specified for any given instant of time. It cat_ be described in a

stat:istlca[ sense by probability distribution functlur_s giving the

fraction of the total tinm thai: the magnitude of the noise lies within

a specified range.

RATE OF DECAY -- Rate of decay is the Lime rate at which the sound-

pressure [eve[ (oi- other stated characteristic, such as a vil)ra-

tion ].evel) decreases at a given point antl at a Liven tinle after

the source is turned off. The commonly used unit is decibels per

second.

R]EFRACTION -- The bending of a sound wave from its original pat]],

either because it is passing fron_ one *nediun_ to another or because

(in air) of a tel]]peraturt_ or wi1"_d grndicnt in the tnedhln,.

RESIDUAL NOISE LEVEh -- The tern'_ "residual noise" has been

adopted to n]ean the noise wi]ich exists at a point as a result of

the conlbination of n't,-%nydistant sources, indivldual[y [ndistln-

guishabie. In statistical ternxs, it is the level which _xists

90 percent of the tin_*e. (Acousticlalls should note it l'neans tile

same level to which they have customarily appIiecl the term

"ambient,") See also background noise.

RESONANCE -- The retativeiy Large amplitude of vibration produced

when the frequency of some source sr sound or vibration "matches '_

or synchronizes with the natural frequency of vibration of seine

object, component, or systen].

RESONATOR -- A resonator is a device that resounds or vibrates in

sympathy with some source of sound or vibration.

RETROFIT -- The retloactive n]odificat[on of an ex[sting building or

machine. In current usage, the most cello'*on app]_ication of the

word "retrofit" is to the question of n_od[ficat[on of cx[sting jet

aircraft engines for noise abaten]ent purposes.
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REVERBERANT FIELD -- The region in a room where the r_f[ecLed

sound don_inates, as opposed to the region close to the noise
source where the direct sound don_inates,

REVGRf3f-qRATION -- The persistence of sound in an enclosed space,

as a result of multiple reflections, after the sound soL1rce has

stopped.

REVERBERATION ROOM -- A roon_ having a tong reverb__,ration

time, especially designed to Jnake the sound field inside itas

diffuse (homogeneous) as possible. Also called a livu room.

REVERBERATION TIME {RT) -- The reverberation time of a room

is the tilne taken for the sound pressure level (or sound intensity)

to decreasu to one-n_ilfionth (60 dB) of its steady state value

when the source of soLlnd energy is suddenly interrupted, it is a
naeasure of the persistence of an in_pulsive sound in a room and

of the an'lount of acoustical absorption present inside the room,

ROOM CONSTANT -- The roam constant is equal to (a} the product

of the average absorption coefficient of the room and the total

internal area of the teen% divided by (b) the quantity one minus

the average absorption coefficient.

ROOT--M/EAN-SQUARG (RMS) -- The root-moan square value of a

quantify" that is varying as a function of time is obtained by

squaring the function at _aeh instant, obtaining the average of

the sqt/ared values over the lntsrval of interest, and taking the

square root of this average. For a slne wave, n_ultiply the

RMS value by_/"Z, or about 1.43, to gel;the peak value of the
wave. The RMS value, also called the effective value of tile

sound pressure, is the bes_ measure of ordinary continuous

sound, but the peak value is necessary for assesslnent of

impulse nolses.

SHIELDING -- The attenuation of a sound by placing ,,vails,build-

ings, or other barriers between a sound source and the receiver.
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SING-WAVE -- A sound wave, atldibfe as a pure tone, in which the

sound pressure ix a sinusoidai function of tinle.

SONE -- The unit of measurement ior loudness. One sons is the

loudness of a sound whose lave[ is 40 phons.

SONIC BOOh4 -- The pressure transient produced at an observing

point by a vehicle that is moving past (or over} it fainter than the

speed of sound.

SOUND -- See acoustics (1).

SOUND ABSORI)TION COEFFICIENT -- Sen absorption coe(flclenl.

SOUND ANALYZER -- A sound analyzer is a device ]or lneasuring the

band pressure level or pressure-spectrun_ level of a sound as a

function of frequency.

SOUND INSULATION -- (i) The use of structures and nlaterials

designed to reduce the tz'a|_sz_ission of sound from one room or

_rea to another or from the exterior to the interior of a building.

(2) The de_ree by which sound transn-lission is reduced by means

of sound insul_ting structures and n]aterials.

SOUND LEVEL (NOISE LEVEL) -- The weighted sound pressure level

obtained by use of a sound level n_eter having a standard /requency-

fi[_er for attenuating part of the sound spectrum.

SOUND LEVEL METER -- An instrun_ent, colrlprlsing a l_%[crophone,

an amplifier, an output l-osier, and frequcncy-weigbtlng networks,

that is used for the n]easureJnent of noise and sound levels in a

specified manner.

SOUND POV, r/_R -- Of a source of sound, the total amount of acoustical

energy radiated into the atmospheric air per unit tln]e.

SOUND POWER LEVEL -- The level of sound power, averaged over a

period 0£ fin'*e, the reference being 10 -12 watts.
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SOUND PRESSURE -- (I) The minuLe fluctuations is atn_ospheric

pressure which acconM]any the passage of a sound wave; the

pressure fluctual:ions on the tympanic men_brane are transnlitled

to the inner ear and give rise to ti_e sensation of audible sound.

(2) For a steady sound, the value of the sound pressure aw_raged

over a period of tinle. (3) Sound pressure is usually n1_._asul'ed

(a) in dynes per square centinleter (d)rn/cnIg), or (b) i_inewtons2 2 Z
per square nleter (N/In). l N/hi = l0 dyn/cnl 10 -_ tlnleS
the atmospheric pressure.

SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL -- The root-mean-square vahle of the

pressure fluctuations above and below atnlospheric pressure

due to a sound wave; expressed in decibels re a reference

pressure of 0. 0002 microbars (2 x 10-5 Newtons per square

me tar).

SOUND SHADOW -- The acoustical equivalent of a light shadow. A

sound shadow is often partial because of diffraction effects.

SOUND TRANSMISSION CLASS (STC) -- The preferred single figure

rating systen_ designed to give an estimate of the sound insulation

properties of a partition or a rank ordering of a series of partitions.
It is intended for use prlnaariiy when speech and office noise con-

sdtute tl_e principal noise problem.

i SOUND TRANSMISSION COEFFICIENT -- The fraction of incident sound

energy transmitted through a structural configuration.
:}

!_ SOUND TRANSIvllSSION LOSS (TRANSMISSION LOSS) (TL) -- A
11 measure of sound insulation provided by a structural configuration.

:1 Expressed in decibels, it is 10 tinles the logarithna to the base l0
ii of the reciprocal of the sound transmission coefficientof the con-

figuration.
'2:

:: SPACE-AVERAGE SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL -- The space-average

,; sound-pressure level is the sound pressure level averaged over
_ all directlons at a constant distance Iron] the source.

i: SPECTRUM -- Of a sound wave, the description of its resolution into

:_ con'iponents, each of different frequency and (usually) different

:_ amplitude and phase.
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SPEECH-INTERFERENCE LEVEL (SIL) -- A calculated quantity

providing a guide to the interfering effect of a noise on reception
of speech con-n_unicatlon. The speech=interference level is the

arithn_etic average of the octave-band sound-pressure Levels of

the interfering noise in the most important part of the speech

frequency range. The Levels in tl_ethree octave_frequency bands

centered at 500, 1000, and Z000 l-lzare comn_only averaged to

detern_ine the speech-interlerence Level. Nun_ericatly, the

magnLtudes of aircraft sounds in the Speech-Interference Level

scale are approximately 1S to 22 dB less than the sa:ne sounds in
the Perceived Noise Level scale in PNdB, depending on the

spectrum of the sound.

SPEED (VELOCITY) OF SOUND IN AIR -- Tim speed of sound in air is

344 m/see or 1128 ft/sec at 78°F.

SPHERICAL DIVERGENCE -- Spherical divergence is the condition of
propagation of spherical waves that relates to the regular decrease

in intensity of a spherical sound wave at progressively greater
distances from the source. Under this condition the sound-

pressure level decreases 6 decibels with each doubling of dis-

lance from the source. See also cylindrical divergence.

SPHERICAL WAVE -- A sound wave in which dle surfaces of constant

phase are concentric spheres. A snlal[ (point) source radiating

into an open space produces a free sound field of spherical waves.

SPL -- See sound pressure Level.

STANDARD -= (1) A prescribed method of measuring acoustical

quantitites. Standards in this sense are promulgated by

professional and scientific societies like ANSI, SAE, ISO, etc.,

as well as by other groups. (2) In the sense used in Federal

environmental statutes, a standard is a specific statement of

pert:allied environmental conditions.

STANDING WAVE -- A periodic sound wave having a fixed distribution

in space, the result of interference of traveling sound waves of

the same frequency and kind. Such sound waves are character-

ized by the existence of nodes, or partial nodes, and antinodes

that are fixed Ln space.
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STEADY-STATE SOUNDS -- Sounds whose average characLeristlcs

remaln constant in time. An example of a steady-state sound is

an alr conditioning unit.

STRUCTUREBORNE SOUND -- Sound that reaches the point of interest,

over at least part of its padL by vibration of a solid structure.

SUBIIARMONIC -- A sound con]ponent of frequency a whole-number of

£in,es less tilan the fundan_*ental frequency of the sounds' complex

WaVe.

TAPPING MACHINE -- A device that produces a standard inlpu[sive

noise by letting weights drop a fixed distance onto the floor.

Used in tests meast_rlng the isolation from impact noise provided

by" various floor-ceiling constructions.

TEMPORARY THRESHOLD SHIFT (TTS) -- A temporary impairment

of hearing capability as indicated by an increase in the threshold

of audibility. By" deflni_ion, the ear recovers after a given period

of time. Sufficient exposures to noise of sufficient intensity r

fronl wlllch the oar never con]pletely recovers, will lead to

[: a pern_anent threshold shift (IDTS), which constitutos hearing
loss. See hearing loss, threshold shift, threshold of audibliity.

? THIRD-OCTAVE BAND -- A frequency band whose cut-off frequencies

have a ratio of Z to the one-third power, which is approxin_ately

i. 26. The cut-off frequencies of 891 Hz and i|IZ Hz define a

third-octave band in conlmon use. See also band center frequency.
i

THRESHOLD OF AUDIBILITY (THRESHOLD OF DETECTABILITY) --

The minimum sound~pressure level at which a person can hear

a specified sound for a specified fraction of trla[s.

THRESHOLD SHIFT -- An increase in a hearing threshold level that

": results from exposure to noise.
fi

TONE -- A sotlnd of definite pitch. A pure tone has a sinusoida[

wave form.

TRAFFIC NOISE INDEX (TNI) -- A nleasure of the noise environment

created by vehidular traffic oi% highways; it is coFnputed from

_ meastlred values of the noise levels exceeded 10 percent and
90 pereen_ of the ti_ne.
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TP-.ANSMISSION LOSS -- See sound transmission loss.

TRANSDUCER -- A device capable of being actuated by waves from one

or n_ore transn_isslon systems or mecl_a and supplying related
waves to one ol- more other transmission systems or media.

E::anlples are microphones, accelerometers, and loudspeakers.

TTS -- See temporary threshold shift

ULTRASONIC -- Pertaining to sound frequencies abovr_ the audible

soulld spectrum (in general, higher than 20,000 IIz).

VIBRATION ISOLATOR -- A resilient support for machinery and other

equipment that might be a source of vibration, designed to reduce
tile anlount of vibration transnlitted to tile building structtlre.

WAVEPORM -- A presentation of some feature of a sound wave, c.g.,

the sound pressure, as a graph showing the rnoment-by-mornent
variation of sound pressure with time.

WAVEFRONT -- An imaginary surface of a sourld wave on its way

through the atmosphere. At all points orL the wavofront, the wave
is of equal amplitude and phase.

WAVELENGTH -- For a periodic wave (such as sound in air), the

perpendicular distance between aaalogous points on any two
successive waves. The wavelengl:h of sound in air or in water

is inversely proportional to the frequency of the sound. Thus

the lower the frequency, the longer the wavelength.

WHITE NOISE -- Noise whose energyis uniform over a wide range of

frequencies, being analogous in spectrum characteristics to

white llght. White noise has a "hishing" sound. See also
broadband noise.

b

WRAPPING -- See duct tining or wrapplag.
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LL Lcludnoss Lu;'_I
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t4EL Mean !inorgy Lew_l

t,IPL Multipl_' Pur,JTono£

IIAC tiolse Abater_iorltCIimb

NC rloise Cr i lerion

NIC tioiso lsolalion CIo!;5

HIPT5 Noise-Induced Pu,rmanonl Threshold 5hI fl

Pilil tioiso Number index

MPL Noise PolluTion Level

NR Noise Ruling

NRC IJoiso R+Jduclion Coefficlenl

PNDB Perceived tloi 5e

PIlL Perceived Hoiso Level

PSD Power SpectralDensity

PSF Comparison Peak Ovorpressure

PTS Permanent Threshold Shl ft

PWL Sound Power Level

RECAT Regulatory Effects on 1he Costs of Aulomafivo
Transportation

REIL Runway End indicator Lights

REM Rapid Eye Movement

RHS Root Mean Square

POPS Roll-over Protecllvo Slructures

i
RRL Road Research Laboratory
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ACROPIYtI',i

AAAS Ar'_Fienn An,_nci,Jti_u i,)r-th_ Adw:_llcemeulof Sc[_:nce

AAOP.! /_r;+i_ricall Aca_lurilyof O_cupal icJrl_11P+'odicirlc

A_I_CI ,_rleric+_nAc_d_my e( Oph!'hamc,logy and Otol_'ryngolo!_y

ACGIH Am_Ficurl Confer_rlce of Governm_nlal Induulrial llygieni_Is

AES f_,ericJn E+iginoers Sociely

AES Audlo-Engin_oring Socie_y

AGI,IA Atlor-Ic_rlGo_ir"I.IJlu_c_uroFs Associ_iIlrl

AIAA Am_Fican In_litut_ of A_ionau_ics _ncl Au_IF<_rlautlc_

AIC_ In_ernatlonal A_sociation Agalnsl Noise (A_soclutlo_+
Internationul_ Conlro I_ 13ruiP)

AIIIA A_rican h_dustrial lly_ieneAssociation

AIHS American Industrial li_arln(JSer_,ices

AIMA /_¢_u_lical and InsulaTing P1a't_ri_IsAssocla_ ion

AIP American hls_iTut_ of Pl_nners

AIPE American Institute of Plunl Engim,_ering

A_!A Auton_bile _!arlufacturorsAssociation

AI.ICA Air Moving and Conditloning Association

ANSI Am_Fican IIationalStandards Ins#i_u__

ARI Air-Conditloning and R_fFl_raPien Institute

ASA Acoustlcal So¢ieCy of America

ASACOS Acou.s11¢al Society of America Comml_e_ on Standards

ASEE American Society for Engineering Education

ASHA A_rican Speech and Hearing A_soclatlon

ASHRAE American Society of floating, Rofrlgeratlng and Air-
Conditloning Englneers

ASME Amorlcan SocieTy of P,10chanlcalEngineers
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ASQC Amorlc_m Society for- I,)uulily Control

ASTt.I Americ,_m 5ocioty far "TesIil,g t.1,JI,_ti_Jl

A'IA Al,l_'ricilrl [ruckintj As_;oci,_fion

BI3PI Bol f, U_r_Jr_el_, and tlQwrn,Jn

BOCA [_uildors Otfici_JI Conf,'.'rcr_co of Attar i(;c_

1_[_5 lJuildlng R_soarch Sh_tion

[ISI Brilish SI_ndg_rds fl_f ilution

CACI Co+repressed AI_ and 0,_ In:_ilute

' CCH Comm_ttc_ on Consorw_l/on of Ilearing

CEI Infernational E_eclrolechnical Commlssion

CIIF_I Europe_m Organization for Hudtoar Rc,_(;arch

CIfA_A Committe_ on ItearIng, Bioecouslic end Biomech_nic_

CIMA Construction Induslry t.lanufaclurors r Associ_tion

CLASB Citizen'5 League Aguin51 lhe Sonic Boom

CONCAWE International Study Group for Consorvalion of Clean Air

and Water/l',restern Europe/

CSTB Sclenl ific and Technical Cenler for Building Conslrucllon

':t (Cenlre Sclenliflque el Technique du B_fhnenl-Paris)

.}

_! CTA Chicago Transit Aufhorily

, DRL German Hoiso Abato_r_nf Sociely (Dculscher Arboitsring fuor

:• ,: I.a0 rmbe kaomp f un_l )

,; DOT Deparl#_nr of Tran@orlIati_)n

i ECAC European Civil Air Conference

ECE Council of Europe

ECE Economic Commission for Europe

EEC Furopean Economic Commurilly

EMA E_glne Manufacturers _ Association

ERIC Educational Resources Informaflon Cenler
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ERIC/CLF Lducalional R_sources Informalion Cenlor/CIo,lrillrjhouse
oil Ed,Jcaltonal Facllilies

FAA Fod(rdl Avialion Adminisfralion

FAI lnlern_l ionul Aeronautical Foderalion (Federation
A0/'Ol/UUl iqu_ Inlernationalo)

FtlR Ii)dural Ilou[,ing t\dtr]illistr_lfior;

lliJD Housing d[Id Urban Developnent (Oept. of)

tlVl Ilome Ventilating Inslitule
iAC Industrlal Acoustics Company

IATA In'lerndl i_.,nal Air Transporl Associalion

ICAO Inlornal ional Civi I Aviation Organization

ICBO Inlerndllonal Conference of Building Officials

IEC Inlernulional Eloclrotochnlcal Commibsio_,

IEEE Institute of Electrical and Elec'lronics I-nginet;rs

IES Instltule of Envlronmcntal Sciences

IFIIP Inlernational Federation for 14ouslng and Planning

liNT Inslltute in Industrial l!earing Testing

IITR Illlnols InstiTUtO of Technology Research

ILO International Labor Office

It.IA Industrial Medical Association

INCE Inslituro of Noise Control Engineering

IRAD Independent Research and Development Program

ISA In._Prument Society of Am_rlca

ISO Inlornational Siandard5 Organization

JAMA Journal of American Medical Association

LBS Ilolse Abaterrent Off Ice/Zurich, Switzerland/
(Lae rmbekaemp f ungs s te I le)

LEAA Law Enforcemenl Assistance Administrallon

LIA Lead Induslries Association
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MAC Melropolilan Airporls Commission

MASAC r,l_frc_pol if an Ai rpnrt_ S(_und Allal'c_)nl Coq_ncll

llAC Noise Abalemenf Commiflec,

IIAIIB Hal-ional Associalion of tlomo Builders

/IAS/HAE I!attonal Academy ef Scio,lces/tlalienal Academy of
Engineering

NASA Nalional Aeronautics and Space Administralion

HBS llallonat Bureau of Slandards

: UCTCOG North Cenfrill T,_:<as Council of Oovernmenls

NEMA National Eloclrical Manufacturers Associalion

' NIOSH NaTional Institute for Occupational Safoly and Hoallh

IIIPCC Nalional Induslrial Pollulion Control Committee

: NMBTA tlattonal Machine Tool Builders Assoclalion
'i
; NSBE Nol'il_w_stern Sludenfs for a Belfer Environment

NSC llallonal Safely Council

OAL Austrlan t_ols0 Abatement Soclety (Oesterreichischer

Arbeitsrlr, gfuer Laermbekaempfung)
'I

'_ OCMA Oil Companies Materials Association

:I

!:i OECD Organization for Economic Cooperation and Devolopn_ant

!i OSIIA Occupatlonal Safety Health Administration:i

"_ OST Office of Science and Technology

i'i Pf¢l Pollsh AcadEmy of Sciences (Polska Akadom(a Nauk)

i! PHS Public ltealth Servl co

:1
_: PNEUROP European Co_nlttee of ManufacTurers of Compressed Air

Equipment
;q

RMA Radio ManufacturersAssociation

SAE Socloly of AulomallllVeEngineers
:J

SESA Soclely for Experin_.ntal Stre._s A.alysls

b SIA Swlss Association el Engineers and Architects

*_ (Schwelzorlscher Ingenleur-und Archllekter-Veretn)
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SUI Sound and Vibraiion Instii'u'le

_VtiO Wor I d I i_u I _h Of gLJ_i i ,_,J1 il_n

VDI Asso_i_Jtion of GL_rl_l,_r_ Engineers (Verein Deuischer

I n_,le n i e_lre )
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Denver, Public Hearings on Noise
Abatement and Control 00-017

00~018
09-0i9
00-020
00-021
00-022

Oeutscher Arbeitsring Fuor
Laermbekaemptung, Wiesbaden, Germany 07-002

07-004

Ergonomics 03-021

FeingeraetetechnM{ 11-008

Ford _btor Co., Dearborn, MI 11-909

gtglyena I SanitarIya 02-003
02~912
03-014
03-023
II-003
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Gtgiyena Truda i Professionalnye
Zabolevaniya 01-010

02-005
08-004

Hearing & Speech News 02-008

IBM Acoustics Lab., Poughkeepsie, NY 04-001
07-010
12-002

Indian Journal of Medical Research 02-002

.' lnglewcod Dept. of Environmental
SI'arldards. CA 04-005

06-007
08-007

Jansson, p. G., Conferences In
Connection with the International
Air Pollution Control and Noise
Abatement Exhibition, SEPT I-6, 1971 01-006

02-001

Journal of the Acoustical Society
of America 03-002

06-006
06-011
06-012

Journal of Sound and Vibration 01-007
01-012
Ol-Of7
02-011
02-016
03-003
05-006
03-007
0_-009
03-011
03-018
07-007
12-001

Kampf Dem Laor'm 01-004
08-002
10-007

: 10-010

Koogal: Yosoku to Tatsaku 03-005
03-016

Laermbokaempfung 01o002
07-017
07-018
09-001
10-006
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Machine Deslgn 12-005

Malecki, J., Bardedln, T.,
Pamlehnik XXVll Ziazdu
OTolaryngologow Polskich w
Katowlcach _968 r. 02-0]3

02-014
03-020

l.Iarinov, U., The Environment in
Israel, israel National Committee on

Biosphere & Environment, Jerusalem,
1971 (60p.) 10-003

Hed[tslna 11-002

Mitre Corp., McClean, VA 08-003

Monatschrift fuor Ohrenheilkunde
und Laryngo-Rhinologie 03-001

Munich, Arbeitsberlcht zur
Fortschreibung des Stadtentwicklungsplanes
Nr. 3 10-005

10-008

The municipal Attorney 08-005
08-006

MunicipalReview 10-009

Myles, D., An Aceustlcal Study of
Hachlnery on Logglng Oper'at[ons in
Eastern Canada 01-014

01-015

NAFTA 02-010

Notional Research Council of
Canada, Ottawa, ONT 12-004

New York, Public Hearings on Noise
Abatement and Control 00-023

00-024
00-025

Nippon Kooshu Eisei Zasshi 02-015
03-008

Nolse Assessment Guidelines 07-012

Noise/Hews 12-007

OECD 06-010

Orvostudomany ll-O01
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Oesl'Qrr_ichischor Arbel _srln0 fuer
Laermbokoempfun9, Vienna, Austrla 06-001

I1-00_

Ostorgarrd Asso., West Caldwell, NJ 04-002

Popular Government 09-003

Die Prosse 12-008

Przeglad Lekarski II-010

Problomy Rozwoju Dudownictwa 12-000

',_ Saab-Scania/Swodon 05-004

San Francisco, Public Hearings on
Noise Abatement and Control 00-016

SangyooKoogal 07-011

Science and Engineering Newslelter
of tlovosh Press Agency 10-001

Seewlrtschafl 02-004

Sound and Vlbral'lon 01-O16
02-009
05-001
05-002
05-003
06-005
08-000
11-004

Stanford Research Inst., Menlo
Pk., CA 03-013

11-O06

Univ. of So. Florida, Tampa 09-002

UrbanDesign Bulletin I1-007

:_ Urban Transportation Center_
h Wash., DC 04-003

Vooosnabzheniye i Sanitarnaya
:: Tekhnika 03-019

:_ Washlnglon, Public Haarlngs on
Noise Abatement and Control 00-028

' 00-029
L 00-030
3: 00-031
!_ 00-032
_' 00-033
; 00-034
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Washington, (Continued) 00-035
00-036
00-037
00-038

Zagadnienia Akustyczne w Zaklada_h
Przemyslowych 06-004

ZurichCityPolice 09-004
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READER RESPONSE FORM

This form is designed to Give readers an opportunity to commt!llt and n]ake suggestions concernhl G
thftt pilot publication. Please feel free to elaborate in the space provided under No. 9,

1, TIl_ most useful part of Noise Facts Digest for nit was (Jnarh with an "X'):
Tile least useful pal't wan (mark with an "(9"_:

[] ChicaGo article [] EI'Allearing_ abstracts

[] Information sy_tenl article [] Journals and reports abstracts
[] Glossary [] Abbreviations _nd Acronynts

G. Of lh,.' twlfive abstract categorit:s. [ was most inhtrested in (check n_ore than one if
necessary):

[] Emission and suppression [] Planning and sitin G
[] Physiological [_] Legislation/star_dards

[] Psychologtcal/sociulogicai [-I Enforcement
[-7' Economic a_pocts [] ProGram planning

[':j Building acoustics [] Data
[_ Measurement (_ General

3. P"nviro;xment_l noise control is 5;of my job.

4. The index wag

[] Satisfactory [] Difficult to use becau0e of poor subject term.
[] Too detailed [] Not detailed enough

5. The level of the material ia [] Too t0chnical

[] Satisfactory
[.3 Not technical enough

6. How did you u#e Noise Facts Digest? (check more than one if you like.)

[] General infoi.mation

[_ Cur:eclat aw_tr_IaL_hS
[] As a reference to specialists
[] Actually applied some of the information to a particular problem

I am working on. (In what field? .)

[_ Did not use

7. I would like to Get future issues. [] Yes ['] No

8, Icould supply mat_rlaI for future issue8. [] Yes [_ No

9. Specific comments and sugg,.'stions:

i

10, Name Position

r'i Organization

,i Organizational Division

:i:_ _ Addrosl

i

i

,11:1i

J _

_ _ . .%..._,_._ _._,_.._._--_ ........ _.._ ._.,. _. .
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